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Abstract 
Hydrokinetic, ~nergy <:o'wersion ~ystems (HECS) areelectrom~..:hallical dcvi""" that oper_ 
at€ in fr_strea.m water dllIJlllels in a manner similar to wiud turbiu"". The fundamental 
proce8.'l of !luid-mechanic energy conversion Ulling a hydrokinetic turbine is manifested 
t hrough a nonlinear performance characteristies. The problem of ma><i",um power track-
ing evoh"",, "round this nonlin"arity "nd the underlying control objective is to regulaw 
the turbinc'. overatin!,; conditions such tht syslcm efliciency n. in the neighborhood of 
the optimwn point. Through this rC!!eard" it hM heen id~>Jltified that 8 power track-
ing method that is independent of the turbille'~ chfU"acteristics. which ell-I) loe imple-
mented without using underwater/mechanical sensors would be of .ignificant interest to 
the emerging hydrokinetic energy technologies. Further to a comparative analysis of var-
ious trll(litionll-I ,,·in<! turbinecon\rol lec.hniques. IU' adaptive tracking approach termed 
"" '""(,,,mnm , • .'., king control' (ESC) approach h"" 1x ... >Jl adopted. Dctaik-d mat hemati_ 
cal formulIItions pertaining to this novel oolltrol solntiol, luos been provided IllId re(e'1I11t 
varllmetertuningand implelllentlltioll proce<lUt"fflllfflpresenled 
In order to pro"ide ~ufficient insight into t he design. operat ion. and cont rol a.e-
pects of II real.l ife hy<!rokineticsyswm, asmaH·scaleverticala><is tllrbine h"" bt.'<>nde-
veloped in this work. This turbine employs ~ multi-pole pcnnl\lIent magnet aitemRtor 
for electromechllllical cnergy conYersion. A ac-dc-..c PO""ff electronic stage illterfaces the 
",,}"nchronousout put of the gmLcrawr to the uLil i ~y grid through ""ingle-pha."!I'conne<:_ 
tion . ):;\1)n t hongh a stand_alone test sctnp is possible, t he grid-tied OVtion ru." been 
pursued for ease of implemcntation "" well M to ""'Vlore broader MeI\S of devloYlllellt 
!naddition to ",ode1ingand validating all t hesub"ystems in thelaooratory, the turbine 
rotor system h"" been k'1Sted undcr cont rolled ", ... iro"'lI"ut in a tow tank. A~iate<i 
numerical models ha,·e been \"alidated exten"i\'ely prior W their II8e in the 1'O""'f uack-
ing control study. In addition , simulation ""he",~"" for hydwlogic1<1 !low fidd" awl rol<>' 
!IBid-dynamic chllIl\Cterist iC8 ha"e been developed "" aiding tools to this r"""arch. 
The extremum _king COI1troller parameter tnning "lid implementation method 
de>1)lopedin this work, h"" oo.,n found to loecllvabl~orsn~ully regulating the system 
operating condition at the optimum point. This method requires minimal information On 
the ll}'drokinctic device's operational ch"lt.ctcristiCli lind CIIll be potentially deployed in 
wide range of de,·i<;e.<l. F'llrther work wit hin this research trl\Ck indudes, implcmentation 
of the ESC method in mid W large-sized hydrokinetic ~}"8Lem.~ and development of multi-
obj~"'tivecol1trol""l"tions. A,acontinuation of t his research. active efforLs are currently 
being made snch that the tme ]JOtelltial of the extremum seeking control and other 
ad,lI.UcOO powerlrl\Ckingtechniqnescanbc",-aliz.<.-dinnear-fUlure 
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River streams, tidal channels, marine current~, and other artHldal ",'atcrway" kar good 
potent ial for g~neratillg electric power through ''afi()n~ hydrokinetic ~tl erio\Y COll"CN;OU 
technologies. Among a plethoraofooncepts, hydrokinetic turbin ... , employing hoth hor _ 
izontal and vcrt icalschcm,," """current ly oc·ingcxploroovigorollsly. SllchdeviCfficIU' 
be deployed insmtablc watcrchannci. in a lIlooular;array fashion witholltsignificantly 
affecting t hc natural oourscofthcstreRm. Tllrbincpcrformnncc improvclllent using 
How augmentation channds, "nd ploc"mellt method, "",ploying near-eurf""." floating. 
or botto1U-mQUtlted strllr1.llree are s.Joo being illvffitigated throllgh ,.,.riollsresearcb alld 
developmcllt initiatin'S [1.2[ 
Asthc indllstry is yet toffi\ablisb a clear trend on what turhine topolngywi II""" 
g",ak'St oouuncrcial dcployment, vertical axi. h."drokinetk ''''''rgy oollvernion "ymen~~ 
(!lECS) ha"~ "Qrlet h~le;o; gailled significant attention [1,2]. s.,veral favorable attriblltCll 
of"nc.htnr binesinclndeomni-dimctioll" l opcratioll,cfl8eofdOlctangmentatioll,simplidty 
of b lade d",ign. and roouced requiren,elltofwater_""A1edcomponcntll (gcaring. heuring. 
~!ld gl~K~·at.ol1j)_ On the other hand. weak ~t"'t-up, torque ripple, droct~ of unst~ady 
hydrodynamial. and dai,us of lower effidency are of concern for ,utical w hydroki netic 
syst~'''s (3--6]- While the field of horiwnt al ax;" turbin~ de;,igJl "nd ev~l"atiou Ilf'n~fited 
from thc kllowlcdgc of wind tu'-) i"e8 f!.,,,i Rhip propellers. 8t1ldi,," onvcrti calnxishydroki-
[wtic6ystellll<bs,-eseencm" 1'","f!.tively limite<icxplorat ioll. Jt should also oc poiuted out 
thatl'OJltrarytopopularbehef,cxpcricllccofve'ticf!.lw;nlitnru; H"'l:8 m,QtkdirecUy 
('J(trtll>olatrotowrticlll hydrokincticturbin",oc'Oluscofamultitudcofreasolls. This 
incllld ... "",uc", such &Ii, complex ullsteady bydrodynrunicbehavior, high IIOlidityrolor 
dc.,.ign, compl('J( multi-hodyillleroctiollS. audchallengillgopemtionalcondi(ions [7 91 
In rorognitionofth<ln='forsignificantr~archnc«l"inthi" arca,asrnallhydrokinctic 
system (clllployingp<.'I"mancm magnet alternator an,l l'·owercleclrOl,icd<l ,·ices) bAAed on 
a,-ertical f\J[isturbinc,hll800cnstudiroin this work. In l'articular, the problem ofml\X-
imum power Ir...:;king (MP1") for hydrokinctic dc,·ict"$ h&li be",n thoroughly im·estigatcd 
1.1 Research motivation 
Thcgeneral moti\"atiollofthis ....... ""'h has,-" to dc'-elop a <!e\ of basic and apI,lied 
knowledgethatmay""""leratetheprogressionofhy<irokinctict.eclmologiesilltoalllaturo 
fiddofcnergyenginccring. hisstronglybelicvrothatsuchtechnologiesbe&rsignificant 
potential forgweratillgrenewableclectricP""· .. ,rin a "w<tainllble and c nvironmcntally 
benign manner. In thecomext of an <)fICalllting glohal energy demand "lid inCreA.~ing 
socio-economic perplexity. hydrokinetic !I}"lllcms may complement other emerging aller-
lIath"CJlOW~'I"80lution"inIlCarfuturc. While it i"und~"Ntoodthlllsiglli!icallttt"<.:hnological 
brcakthroughsllfe Heeded prior \(> rel\lizillg its trlle ]>otelltial, thi~ ,"""""rd, l~ abo Ill(). 
Ih1\tro toward instigal ing lI","""",ydiscussions, .... pecially i ll the domains ofdoctrical 
ellgineering and control SYSlcm dc",lopm"nt 
1.2 Research objective 
ColISid~'I"illg the currellt tedlll(l}ogical needs, exploratory research n!ehe IIIId ayail~blc 
aclldcrnicstw.ngth, lh~l'rimaryfocusofth;"'r""",.,.chisollstudyingthcl'owertrocking 
control i""""" p<.'I"t~illing 10 hydrokinetic energy <:<>"",,·,ion systems (HECS). III gelleral, 
thc " nderlyingrcsellrchobjCl:tive\I ha,." been 
To identify the currell! statcofbydrokincticcncrgy oonvcrsion lcchnologie'l in the 
cont('J(t of """""'iatcd control cl,"llcnges 
To llnd~rtake design. develop. and 1,.,.1 ocI;"iliffi sncb tbat direct knowledge of a 
turbine's operational charactm-islicscsn oode,..,loped. 
To identify the power trackingromrol chalJcllgffillniqlle 10 a c11L\11l ofhydrokinctic 
energy roll\"~'nlion system,.. 
Toh,vestigateandoo]]lItcasctofl>Ol<8iblealternati'"<li!olutions throughsimulstion 
andqualitati'"<le .. aIlIstion 
To fornmI"te an ad'lInced lJO""<lr tracking nlgorithm that lllayslIit the IIniqllC "eOOs 
within" broader class of hydrokinetic s) ... tems 
ln orucrtolllCt.'tthl'>leobjocti""" this rcs<'ilrch collllllcnced with a ""\ of COIll-
prehcllsh"<lliteratllre'-""'icwliUd m"lti·disciplinaryconsnltalions. While llIQ6t ofthfflP, 
objecti"eshn,·cbeenochic,",xi.di=tionstow",dfurthercominuationi~gi'"<lnIL'I P8'"t of 
thcooncludingremarks 
1.3 Scope and tcclmical approach 
Thisrt"SellJcil oouuIlcn<X'8witltarcvJev,'ofthcgencnustst<!ofhydrokinetictccltnologies 
Bascd OIl the current nced,ofthe hydrokinetic energy indU>ltry and the gllps idcntified 
within thca\"llilableliterature.thisresca.rch foeusesOlll)()Vo"<lrtrilCkingoomrolsynthesis 
and analy,;is_ [n order to initillte and ,nanage ms<Wch I\oCtil'iti<ll! within an academic 
e""irolHnCnt, su'--:!ucnt foe'llI has been gi'''''' on a small_~e vertical !LXis HECS. This 
1I]]0\00"C<! oollllistem and ,...,Iiable modd development. I-a!idation, and laboratory scale tast_ 
ing. A llIuit i-poleou\cr rotor permanent mllgnetaltcn,lIto' (PMA) isuged fore leo;lro'"e-
cl!llnicalenergyoon'"<ln;ion. This nuu;hine is conpled to the "ingle-phase utilily grid with 
1II}(l\O."<l' electronic (ae-<lc-ae) link. Design ~Ild tcslingof \1lrious vertical axis roto", han, 
been car.ied onl in tow-lank ~~";roll",cnt. IJ.ascd On the gathered CJ<perience. lIllCt of 
dynamic numerical models has l.>cen dc\"<lloped alld implemented in ~!atlah·Sim"linkTM 
cm';rolllncllt. In lKIdition. IllO<.icling and anal)":ji~ of !low_field I .... iations. rolor perfor_ 
n,,",ce. a.nd snb-system/part-sy"lem ,,,,Iidation have been ronducted Subst"lUCnl to 
an in depth comparali"eallalysisof "ariousco,,''Cntiorm)"",thodsofpower tr.w;king {tip 
speed riltio (TSR), f!O"'Cr signal f<X'dllack (PSFj, lind Irilklimbing search (HCS) control), 
an advanood method namely. the ~xtrem"m _king control (ESC) Ir"" oc't.'ll in'..,..tigllted. 
lking an adaptive method, this'!c.hellKJis<leemed highly suitable for II brooder dllllS of 
hydrokinet ic "}'Stems. Analysis of J,;SC parAmeter Sf'nsith'ity (l,lld met hod of controller 
"l'nth~'8is have heen <I~veloped. Altho\lgh hArdwa[<J d~wIOl>rn~>T't and implement"tion of 
colltrol mcthods are viewed Mcriticalalepll,,"riouspr&eticAi Iimitlltions (time, resource 
and logistics) requir~..t the rdiance onnnmerical simulation to a great ext~1ll 
1.4 Thesis outline 
This d;~nation i.. di,'id<l<i into four parI./l, ea<;h fOC1l~ing on a set of targeted topics. A 
!!«Iuenlia) pr",""ntMionofresellrch objective, methodology, and resultsh"" heenge"'~­
allyattempl<l<i, Apart from the introductory andconduding chapters, the l'Cmainder 
of the treat i"" is collSOlidnk~1 into four p,,,.ts, Each parI unfolds "ith a dt'SCnption of 
its contcnt« and each dmptt'T ends with a bnefsummary of the !Illlteria]s Pl'C8elll.ed 
III PMt I, II high-lc\'Cl tt'ClrnologicaJ revie", of hydrokinetic 6y"tem .• and highlights of 
oontemporary r"""arch acti,·;I;"" is pl'CSemed. Various d~."jgn , development. and IC8t 8C-
livities are diSCll.'O!Cd in ddail in PIIrt [I. [)e,'Clol'ment ofstelldy-state/dy"amic models 
related to hydrokinctic flow-lield , tmbinerotor, po\\'erel~troni",. and O\'Crallsystcm 
isal!!o prcscnled in this part. Th"""llIodelsa.reu-ed in Part III where the underlying 
conlrolchallcllgesareitlentified,effectsofefficienCYllonlincaritriasmall-acalehrdroki-
lleticsysL~ma.ree,...Jllflted ,alld acom]>arati,'CsiUlulation l.cstof,.,.riou"I>ov>'Crtracking 
methods is conduded, III P"rl [V. the method of ext remum _king control (ESC) is 
di""uS/!Cd lind II ,,()\'~I nlf>thod of oontroller syntht"'is is prcscnt~..t, Aloo. this model is 
t<!>lted in the 6imnlation em'iromncnt \ISing the \...Jidated ((\j(nerical '(jodelsd~velopedilS 
part of this research . Co'~~idering the research objocti\..,.. stated aoo..'C, and in order to 
ideutify the significant oontrihmions derived t hrough this work. attenti onc"n bedr"wn 
to ('1''-'I)te'' Z, ti, 7, 8, 10, and 13forRS1lccillclo"en'iew 
Part I 
Review of Technology Status and 
Applied Research 
Review of Technology S t a t us a nd Applied R esear ch 
In order to de,-elop 611 lWdeTht",,,ling of t h~ challenges """""iate<l with hydrokinctic 
systems' pow-er trackillgcontrol, it i, importa"t to put such technolOKiffi in th~ OOtltcxt 
of current tedlllologic,,1 dc"'lopmmts "" well as their future potentials. Al'lO, it is critical 
to ide"t ify the distillctions l".'tw~,"" hydrokinetic illld wind po"",r technologies, while 
keepi ,,& their d<:sigll "JlU op.,," t iollal ,yncrgi.", in t he right I"'!'!!poctivc. In this part, 
"high level review of hydrokinetic tedmologies a"d rece"t ..eli,·iti". is prcscnkd. In 
absence of sufficient ~hol~rly publicatiot", lhat categorically illv""tig~tc power tracking 
control of hydrokinetic de"i"""," briefr.,.,iew of pertinent liter"t "'~ from win u ,,"crgy 
Chapter 2 
Review of Hydrokinetic Energy Conversion 
Technologies 
Thcproccssofhydrokincticcncrg)'oon,-ersioll implicsutilizlltionofkincticcllcrg)' 0011-
tllilled ill rh-er streams, tidal current;!, or other man,mllde waterways for generation of 
electricity_ This emcrging da.'!l'; of ",newable energy tochnology is ocing "trongly recog-
ni~ed M a unique and unoo",,,ntional solution th~t flllls "'ithiu the real",,, of hoth in-
land water resource 8.Dd marinecnergy. lIIoo,ltn"lttooou"cnrjonal hydrode<;triCl'lant. •. 
where sn sr1ificial watcr-hesd is created Wling dall'" or penstocb (for larg ... hydr osn<l 
lllicro.-hydro, rcs]lflCti,,,ly),hydrokincticoonvertc,,,,.,-ccoustructed with out sigllificalltly 
aiteringlhcnatural]>athwayoftlie..-aterstream. Wilhreg"'dtooceanpowerntihz .... 
tion, these te.:imologicsCIIJ' !.>earrange<l in multi_unit !\ITay that would cxtrllCt eucrgy 
from tidlll and marine currellls M opposed to tidllll>arrflgeoo wli~'fe stored potential enerlP' 
oflll>a..illisharn""'OO, Whi\C modularily lI"d l!Calabil ity are IIttracti,,, features, it is 
IIlwex]lflCtcdthathydrokineticsystemllwould!.>ellloreenvironmmtnllyfrieudlywhe" 
oompareUtocom'e1'tionalhydroele<;tricaudtidalbarrag<.'S 
In !lddition to worldwide inter""t , r""""t initiatiw", 1.>y North Au,,,ric"" entities 
ha,,, also "'-'<'II a greater lll0lllm,tmn [10 13). H."."u!"CC 8.Dd t~"<Ohnology II8>OCSSmenl 1.>y 
EPRI ill US [14[, BC Hydro/TrilOlI [15) and NRC in Can!lda [16) have givenllcw", per-
spectivcs of North Amcricll's tidal ~ur~m energy potenti"l, Whil~ a numl.>er of l'rojecla 
arelx~ngacti\'CIYl)Un;"e<l, notableprogrt'SSh",,!.>eer,mlldein Ba}'-of_Hmdy (Nm"llSco-
tia)alldinl'ugetSound(W""hi"gloll) [17, 18[ Hocently(2003-2007),prdillliruvy in· 
ve!!tigationson t he n"" ofh.rdrokinetic technologi('ll for in_land W6\erresourcal h fI. ,·cbt'ffl 
conductedbyorganization suchlll!i, USDepartmentoft::'>e~'[ 19] ,t:: PRI [2OJ, Idaho 
National Laboratory [21]. and Niltionalllydropower A8>IOCiatiou [22]. In rC8ponsetO 
illlerell8fromanumberofprojectdevelopers. USFeder"IEue~'Regul6\orJCoI"'n ;'" 
sion {FEIlC} hIlS stilted this technology IlI!ioftremendous poIelltial [23] Also, the US 
oongrCSll has endorsed t he Enerl!n' In<iependenoollnd Security Act of 2007 (the "EIS-
Act' [24])briugingfurthereuoouragementtothede''Clopmentofthistechnolog)'. At the 
AAmetilne "ariO\lS projecl8""d proposllls",ein place within II munl.>erofjuris<lkti0108 
in North America {Miosissippi [25[, Alaska [26]. l)etroit [27], Omario [28]. a"d Brit ish 
Colnmbia[2911 
Fignre2.1: Outlineofllhyd"'kin~tiee"""I!n'ro"''CrtersY''tem [30J 
While t he emhusi!Lll'" in thisfidd isohvions, skepticism on tcchnologlca I "iabil-
ity isal""pre,lIlcnt. ln a<iditionIO"""''e1'alfnlldan>ental inqniri{'!l(r<'80urcea,"ilability. 
definition of technologies, ficldofapplication, etc). a number of techn ology_specificqne&-
t iOlJS (such as, ""hat ro",'Crter type is hctit ~nited, whether duct-augmentatioll is worth 
IIUCln pting, how to 1'1""" a turbine ;n a channel) areoolllinuonsly I.>eillg put fo .... n.rd 
Inthi.ehapt"",hasedonaoom]>rehensi , 'Cte<:hnologYRuT\'l')',lheapproachofalluml.>e, 
of kchnology devdopem M ... e ll as m • .-arch and dev~lopmpnt (1t&0) inst itutions are 
lIulll}".wdiuligittof theqllf .. t irlllSIlOOw. Fig.2.! illustratelllwnOf'ptuaioutlineofa 
dueled ,·crtictlllIXili hydrokinetic system ."'pplying power to t he ut ility grid. However, 
any s\wh""hemf'sl>ouid l>ckcp( in 1"'T><IX ... "tivcwith ,.,.rions",aJ_ ... orld ('ollstrrumssuch 
as, a,.,.ilahilit y of "n iH!.])I" grid illter~oarK'<.."tion points, adver", envirO'""e1lta l irnptlCts. 
\\S ... ell as relevallt cost alld """,>omk factol'8. Whi le a complete converter ~yste'" II,ay 
inwrvorate vario"" importallt sul>-S}"lell~' (slIch M, J)()y.-cr electronics. anchorin~, and 
"nviron"'entaJ rno1l;wriug. Fig. 2.1), this review mostly deal.. WiUl t he from-l.~ld prOC<l8ll 
ofhrdrodj'ulI',,;c- to-m('Cl'tlniealp""'t"Ioom'crsion 
2_1 Hyd roki netic energy conversion devices 
Being an emerging energy ""lution. there CXi"l~ noti""ablc ambiguity in defining t he 
kcimologyci""",,,,, ficld of applicatio,,". and their convcl'8ion concepts. 'I'hi. se<;tion aims 
at elat)()rating on these ;s.;n('ll ill OOrll<Ultlltioll wit h tbet'Xi"ting literaturc and present 
Conversio n schemes 
rhe~"ergyfluxwntained i"a fluid sll"<'''''' is dircctly depcndent on t bc density of the 
fluid, er068-"""tional area, and fiuid ,,,,locity cub~'<l , 111 3dditio", th e~'Or"'"rs;oll ~ffkic"cy 
ofhydrodY"i<,n ic. Hl e.-;hallicaL or electrical pror"""", roollce t he overall Olltput . Wbile 
turbincbystcm>; arcoonu'i,'~'<l >IS prime choices forSllch OOm'Crsioll, other lion-turbine 
spproach"" are aL"" heing pursuoo with keen interest. A briefdcsc:ription oftcn (10) 
interrclat~'<l oo"<xpts categorized ill twO \Jroader d""""" (tllrhine/Ilon_tnr hi ne) i. ~h'en 
'I'ur h ine systems 
Axial (I/onum!al): Rotational m. of rotor is parallel to the incoming walcr 
st ream(cmploying liftor dmg typc\Jlu,d",,) [31 ). 
• Ihhrul: Rotational ""is of rotor is ""ticnl to the water surfoce t\lId also 
orthogo.ltll to the incoming wt\ter otrea'" ("",ploying lift or dra~ type t>11ld('S) [9). 
Crrus-j/01J): Rotational t\xis of rotor is plLl"allel Ulthe water Murf""" hut 
orthop;oOt\lto l h~ inoomillg wMerStream (employing lift ordrllg type 
bl~d ... ) [:12] 
Ve"t~ri: Accelerated water r(f;uIU"g from a. choke "Y"tcnl (that creat~ pressure 
grlldient) is uSt"<! toru]] an in-built or on_shore tnrbine [33] 
Gmvilationai Vortex: Artificially induced vortex effect i~ u~ in dri,·ing " 
,..,rticalturbine IMI 
Non-turb ino Mystems 
• Flutter Va",: System" that are 1-.1 on the prill"; p]" of power gCIl",atioll fwm 
hydroelastk re\!Onanc~ (Hutter) in fr~..,..Ho"'ing ",ater [a.~). 
Pic;o</cct",,: Piezo-property of polyuo ... 11i ;s utili"",) for electricity gencration 
whenaslK·.,tofsuchlllawriali"plac"dinthewate,.trea", [36] 
Vortex mdu=/ m/>rutw,,: Employ" ,·ihrations resulting from vo'tices formi"g 
s" d . hedding on the downstrealll ~ide of a. bluH body in 8 current {37). 
O~ciJlah"g hydrofoil: VerticlIl 06(;illlltion of hydrofoils ct\" be utililoo i.1 
gmer8ting prCSllurized fluids and suhsNjuml turhine operation [as]. A '"!Iria"\ of 
this class indudes biomimetic de\·;""" for enerK}'harv""tinR [:19] 
Sails: E",ploys dr!'g motio" of linearly/cireul ..... ly IlIu,·iHg s],,"'tS of foils placed ill 
II water str""", [.10) 
At prt'Sent . '",riou" turbillcmnct."ts andd""igns are king ,,;ddy pursued (Fig. 2.2) 
while the non_tnrbine systen~. (Fig . 2.3) !U"~ nlOOitly a.t th~ prouf-oh"(mcel't Stllgt! (with 
someexceptiolls [as]). Thcrefore , the fomlcr type of de,·i""" lire Ri\"l.'n dU<l IIltentiOH as 
they hold promi"" fordeploymcnt in the IIcnrfutllfc 
Terminologi .... s for turbi" .... ~yst .... "' '' 
Th" term 'hydrokin"\ic turbine' b"" long been interch!l.l1gesbly used wit h otlwr synonym" 
surh "", 'water current t urbine' (\ \'CT) [18,41], 'ultra-low-hc'&l hydro t urbinc ' [42[, '[r"" 
fiow!st relilll turbine' (implying use of no dam, reservoir or augmclltatioll) [43]. 'zcro 
head hydro turbille' [41,4-1), or ' in-stream hydro turbi",,' {20). For tidal ,-,pplkatio!\~, 
th(scOOnyertcNareo[tc" termed "" 'tidal in_st reJlm energy converter' (T1SEC) [1 4] 
or simply 'tidal ~urrent turbi",,' . For riveN or artificial waterway" t he SlIme technology 
is generally id"!Jtifi<'d .... 'ri, .. r eurrent turbine (HCT)" 'river current cllergy oollwNion 
system' (TlCECS) [:J.O]. 'river in-8\rcalll energy lUIl"crtcr' (RISEC) {20), Or ill brief. 
'ri, .. r t urbine' . Othc:r commoll but "OIlle"'h"t ",i"le~dil1g id"Htitiel'll indude 'watermill 
'water- wh~",r, or ~'VCll 'walcr turbi lLe' {41 ] 
In a I~I US Dcp"r\[1J~lIt of l~lIetgy report ]42), t his class of teclmology has Ix"," 
deHne(]as "Low pressure run-<lf·tho-rivcr ult ra-low-hcooturbillc tha.\ ,,;llopera.tco!lt he 
equivalent of I""" t h"" 0,2 III of head" . A morn N'<;f'nt (2OO(i) as"'~m"'ll by this organi-
zation [1 9] h""cltI&lifie<.l thesede,·iCf'5!1.S'lowpolO, .. r!uncollvclltionalsystc",s' t hat llla.y 
du;tric plants mle higher head "nd/or cap,,<:ityin sh~'l) contrast to the unconventiona l 





Figure 2.4: Conv"miou" l hydro v""",s hydrokinetic energy convcrhlon ""hem"" ]19] 
In keeping wit h the pW"'-'llt norms (14,I~ :1l,43j and adopting a concise term, 
th" term 'hydrokin~>t;c ~ .. ,crgy con,'eN;':'" sy8te",' (IlEeS) or 'hydroki tletk t urb;,,.· ' ... ill 
be used almost exclusively throughout t his disscrtRtion, While other terms may deem 
suit able for application-slX,,"i!ic c-.", (ri\'~r, a .. t i!icial d,~m,d, tidal, or marine <'urrc .. ,tj, 
this appr(>«Ch en .. elop"" a 1>rM<ier "I~mm ... here all kineLie energy <'O''''~rnio'' sche'ne!l 
for lI>!e in free-flO""' ing/-.e,o.head hydro "treams are considered 
Area80rapl'lication 
Two mai n Me,,", where hydrokinetic d",;""" can bf. '~"'l<I in power generation purp<l8Cll 
are,(a) t idal-currcnt,,,,,d(b}riv'''-8lr<'IUll,()c,.-ancn,,entrppr_,,tsanothcrpotclltial 
source of ocean CIlcrgy where the fiow is unidirectionaL !l80PJ>05'l'i to bi(\ir<JCtion "I tidal 
"ariatioH~ , In addi~io" to tb~'ljC. "thl'r """urox" include. mun-mooe channels, irri~ation 
canals, and ind,,,;trial 01ltti ows [31, 45[, WILile al l hydrokinetic deyicesoperatcd on 
the RIillI" conversion principlffi re~ardl""" of tbeir areILS r>f applica(ioll. a set of oubtlc 
diifercn",-" lIlay app"ar in the forms of design and op"ration"l f"aturefl , Th_indud€. 
Design 
S.::e: l "or(\er({)ad,ieveecoHom~or'lCale.tidal c"rre"t(urui"esarccurrcntly 
WIIg designed .. ·it h larger capacit y (SI.', ... ral ~l\v) , Riyer turbine,; on the othcr 
band. are heing oonsidered in the rlmge of few kW to """"ral h"nd~ kW [14,28). 
lJirt'£tio",uity: River flow i. unidirect ional and t hiseliminatefl the requirement for 
rotor yawing. In t idal streams, &turbinc mayopemtc during ooth flood and cbb 
t ides. if such yaw/piu;h TIl ccioa n; sm is;nplace 
Placement: Dependingon the dUUlnel cn.>SI<-.ection, ,,~idal 0, river current turbine 
may only ocplan'tl at t hc ""afloor/ri,wuoo or iu other arrallge""mts (!loat ingor 
mOu Hted to a Ilfar_snrfaceRtrncture). This arilles from a mllltitndcoftochnical 
(po"'frgeneration capacity, ingtrumcntation) a lld non-technical (ship ping,fuhing. 
fIIldrccreat ionallxmting}oollstraiHts 
Operation 
Flow chamde""h"~ : The flo ... characteri"tic of 8 riV'Cr-strcam is signific~nt ly di f-
ffrem from t idal "ariati01lll. While the forlllcr h"""tfOn&stocioastic "ariation 
(s.." .. ,mal to dRily), the latter undergocsflnctuat io!lsofUOll,inant pfr iodiellature 
(dinrnaltoscmidiurnal). In additio",stageof381ream may havedh'el'sdy varyillg 
profiIc forth""" twoC3se:'! 
• \Vater De".,lly: The dellsity of sea" ... !er is higlK'l" thlLt, that of fresli,,·atct. This 
impli",.I_powergenerationcavacityforatidnlturbinellnitwhenpl"'!edin 
ari'-erstrelLtll.inadditiQr,.depcn<iingoutilelC'."Cio(IIIIlinilyalldlcmperalltre, 
seawater indi fferent loeation and !imemay ha,'<l vI'rying energy content 
Control: Tid,,) tllrbint'll are candidatO'll (or operating under fo,"""""!,,d tid~ COIl-
ditiolls. m,-erturbilles lnaynotfallint0811chparadiglllsofoolltrol""dmore 
dytu""ic control S)1<tC1l1l1may need to be 8ynthcsiZ<.~1. 
RelJ(JIjrct!pred<e/U".,: Tidal ronditioll" Cftll be wmOlltenlirely predicted ,,,,d readily 
Iwailable d larlsffill be used in roordinaling the operation oflltidal poWCrpll\.llt 
F"orri,·ctappliclItions, forocMting the How conditio"" is more inmh-ed "ndm"")" 
geogrlll,hicalJocatiollslIlaynotila\"CsuclllllTillJgelllCnUl.Forahydrokinclicroll' 
verier, the 1c>"Clo(powctOlltPllt is dire<:tly relatoo toHov.· \"Clocity (lIrldstage ). 
E'-ell though ,'OlulIletric How in(onnMion is available for many loeMiollS, water 
,-elocity,wies(romouepotentiaisitetoth"otht>fdeptmdillgonthccTO&l-sectional 
area . There(ore,ulllessacorreiMionbcty,,,,,,uHow,.,.riMion.,illIdsitebat!iymelry 
is<J8tllbll~hed.ll,,dturbinC>lareO]>erat<l<INmrdillgly,otlIY~Ilb-optitllalopcratio" 
G.,d-coml€CI't./~ While tidal Clln-em "ystems mllY""" large-scale deployment 
(analogous to large wind f~m18), hydrokinetic ron,,,ncrs u.oo in ri''''r 8trca.rn;, 
mllyoc'tXIlllefeNriblcinl>OYo"CringremOleflt"easor8tan<i-aloneloll<i.s. DeI'Clldingon 
how the technology cvoh-es. this tY11e o( ~ltem6ti\"C "'!hemes may also fall within 
thedistrihutedgelleratio"~llariositllhencarfllture. Blllk j>OYo"t"l" gcllerntion 
throngh tidlll l)(lv."CrplatlLSareexpecledinlongertimcilorizoll'. ltisexpccted 
that thCllet.e<;hllologiC>! will fllCesimilar network i"\<-gration chllUeng{"8M ""i,,d 
VO""t"I"8}1IIell18l111d,,·illtalreadvlI.tllllgeofhiglierreoollTCeI>re<.iklahility (46J 
Other putpOSr.s: Hydrokinetic turbi"es Ca" pot<~ltially oc used in conjunction 
withall cxist ing l"'gehydroelectricfa..::ility.wherethetailn ... 'Cofastrt·a.mcanoc 
utilizcd for capacityangmentation (i.e, rfflOurceusage Il,,,,,imizat ioll) [19.28]). 
Direct wllter I'uml'ing for irrigation. de&\linaliollof",,"wll.U'I.lIJld sl'ace hlllU ing 
areot herpotential!l.l'CI1<ofend· use 
2.2 Tcclmology survey 
In order loll.id the ad"'Ult'ClIIellt of hydrokinetic oom"",ion wcltnolog;'" anddm'Clop 
suitable !jOhltiOl~' to "IIrio,c~ l'Cl<WII"t prohl"'lls. it is important to identify the current 
sta.tusofthis fieidofengineeringand~"'eh.A.nrve)'tltatprovide8insightinto the 
historical p"l'Spectiveand aJ""indicates the ind,c.try trends CAll oc ,,,ry U:!e ful in Ihat 
r<:Sa.rd. As part of t his r ..... "'eI,. a compl'Ch~~.i\", te<;hnologr l'Cview hM I.>een conducted 
1IJ1d most of t he major ""hem"" reportc~l to date have been considel'Cd. This "U,,"')' 
ftlSentill11yoY€rllll'" the ," ut hors' previous work [30[. oomplcmellts a sct of more "-'<:ent 
reports publishc,.) by EPR] [14]. Vcrd""t Pov.'Cr (28], a.ud Powcr\ech LaI:ol [29], lIJ,d 
identities subtle I«hllncement illcolilrast 10 lIOme I'revio,e" ""'iew8 [42.47] . 
S u r vey lJlcthodology 
The su"."y conductro here not oniy idClllitic .. commercial sy"tem". but aloo act."OlIlmo-
dates vacio'L" R&D initiatives undertaken in the IIC8dt'lllia, As indicatro in the Ap--
p"ndix A, to\al of sevenly six differe"t de\'i<'C'! and schemel w~re ""alyLed. Due to a,'/lil_ 
abilityof li, "iLe<i informationformallydcvi""". mUltly t hcpri"''''yOJIl'''-'T8ionhllrd'''~re 
lIJ"t their peripherals (rotors. dUClS. plncemmt met hod ill ~ sLrc~lII, ct.<:.) lite e",I.Io ,aloo 
Thc informatioll gathe,,-'<l a1ollgthcp~i"orgruliJ.edthron!';ht1oefolJowingcatt'gori",,: 
• A]!p/'oXIholl: ]ntloeprevions"""tioll , vsriousarc,,"ofapplicationforhydrokillelic 
dc'~""" It",." been idcnt itied. 1'1oi" discussion is c~rriro for .. ~rd into the "ut\'Cy loy 
categorizing the potential usc of a gh'Cu devi<Je into (a) Lidal_c,,,,,,,m (for tidal ""d 
oceancurre"lri'l!OurCCII)(b)river_~lrCBm(forfr_nO'll·ingjzero-headm ... rsj,a"d(e) 
multi·application (ri"", ~idaJ, Bnd olher applications). Whilc the information disl!eln_ 
iuatedthronghtherele"'ntledmologyde",k)J)er.researchins~itute.orpuhhc-domain 
documcnth8Sbeentheh8Si.ofthi.cl8SSification.~''<!r313mbiguoust....,.h3,."been 
colIl!idcrlod /IIi ·"lul~i·"pplication'. 
T~hnQWgy Ill/It. In light of the di>ocu&'!iou prcscn1<'dearlier, aJlofthe7ij,levi<:e8or 
con~ptJjh"\"el>een3tlrihutt)dtoo"cofthct<:rl (iO)oom .... ·siooschemes. H",,'<!,'<!r, 
funherdivision into ·turbine'or 'no,,-turbine'~)"lltems hM 'IO~ been CfU"rHld out. 
Dud: DOCUI "'" engi,""' .... .! 8~ruc~lIr"" thaI eJe,,.w the energy de'l~ity of II water 
Mtre",m lIS observed by a hydrokinetic oom'<!ner. Con~ideratio"l! for thelle deviceJ is of 
hig/o.isnificanccprirnarilr lMrRU"" of two oppoo<ing ""'SO"" (aj potentiNtoaUgmcnt 
the po,,"er capacily and hrnoo reduce the oosl of energy (b) laeJ,:ofoonlidenoo"" far "" 
their survhability and d""ign/demonsl,ation are concerned. In this surwy, Rltempll! 
""re mad" 10 identify whelhcra gi, ... n schemcis con!<idered for duct augmenlation 
(unknown c"""" ,,"Cre idcnliJic..! ""paratdyj or not 
Placement: The method ofpl"""""'1lt of R hydrokitK.1icd""ice. in rda~ion to Rchannel 
cr"""""",tion, ia 8 very aignilicant oornponenl for 1,,"0 basic rc&!Ons: 
• 'n,ec'k:rgyftllxi"lhc"urfaccof&"trt.'&lJli~hig/oerthallthatof8ehannd_boltom. 
In addition, this qnamity takes di,,-,,,,,, "Nuelldcprnding 011 ~hedistall""from the 
shore and channd-googtRphy. TIlerefore,watCT,'<!k>o:ityhilsRhighl}· locali'.ed"nd 
si te-speo::ific3-dhncnsi()nalprolilealldrotorpoo<itioningBgainstsuch '1U"ialioT1ll " 'ill 
dictBlp. theamolln\ of energy thatean be effceti,"')y c>:trRCted 
Competing Ili!erl! of the ".,.Ier ,IreBIII (reacBtionaJ boats. fishing '"C88eis, hridg<J8 
& culV<)rt~, etc.) would """""tially roouce II", elfceli", usable Brea for R turbine 
ill'INlatioll [28,29]. 
Juthisrescarch,lhreedl'SlJef!ormouutinglU"rang ... mcntsarecollsidered: ('13SM-
I3ottoIllS! rucUlr<l~loun!cd (t'ixed) (ii) rS~I- Floo.!ingStructnr<l Monnt.e<l (BuO)'-
a"t1,lllld(iii)NS~I-Ncar-surroceStructurcMounted(rixed). Eo.chofthcd<),·i"", 
or'IClicmcsh""oc..:llllBSignedloon .. oftlieaemethods,whereal!nnkno,,"nsystell'" 
areidcmified..,pBratcly. 
[naddition 10 the Mp""'Ui mentioned abo\·e. ea.:h of the R&D initiali' ..... isoJ)S("r-'<!d 
for iUi Pref!ent status of dcw~lo]>ml~'t and chronolog)' of progression. The .umllllllY of 
!h"",,_mentglU"egh-';nin thefoUowing.'Jl'C1 ion. 
A Il .. IY8i~ of survcy 
Although amnnberofno\'clcoucepts h",-.;emcrged rocemly, hydrokiuetic e1ll>rgy COn-
,-ersiorlh8S1llOtitly,...'(!n .. d\'1IJ1C<.'lnenU!inthe'[omrunofaxia.!(horizonta.!) .. nd,-erti_ 
ca.! axill turbine systems, The signifkant ly higher number of iliit iMiw,s alld .." ... ra.! 
oom rnercitlljpre-<:ommerciru deploymmts hll\''' brought these "l"'tcnlll lit the for<:frollt 
th is emerging industry. The commercia.! "YS\Clllll{cxisl ingjdiooonti"ued) mOlltly repre-
sent 8<wc.lll smali....eaJc riw:r tnrbine. employing indined [IS-51] and floating [52,53] 
horiWlllalaxisturb'Ile8. Tlle8esYlitclUswere<ie>-elopedforremow l"""..,ringal>plicatio,,,, 
in "ariOIl.'Ioountril.'ll (SUdNl. I'eru, etc) . 110w.,ver, thecurremmMket-stalusofnlllllY 
th"""dcvi"""isnnknown 
One int{!f{tilingrn-r-,nion deri""'" from thesur""y ill that a grMt number of 
wdmology <k, ... Jope", and r"""",cb"", view their initilltivcs l1li 9OJutionl! for II " .. de sp .. ...,. 
Ulim of 61'pliclltion~. beyond river or tidalllpplicalion~ only. nellocling the laolC1" level 
ofresoureell'"IIilabililr,lhenum~roftechnologiesheingdeveloped~pecificalJyforriver 
appliclltiOl~.i$I_lhanthatoftidal energysyst"n",.Thep""",,nttrcndclcllllyindicates 
thlll thc ""'II of muitiplc BppliCiltion (sucb B8. riwr. tidBI. Brlificial ""IIlerv .ays,dal11 t ail-
.oct:. ~Ild indWltrial outO"".,,) ;"ofhigh hnJ>o.tllJlC<:, as th~'!lC tcdmologi""c"" prob"bly 
I>e tailored 10 suit """"ur=specifknee<is 
In addition to realizing '"lI.I"ions rotor OOIlC(!Pts. wnsid~Tatioll8 for inoorpo,atiug 
dnct augmentation to th""" srst,-""" iga,,,rysignifkantaspe<::t ofthi" t .. dmolo "y'oo,,,,a11 
ad'lIrLCCUlCIit. All ,howli in Fig. 2.5 , \'ertical axl~ systems are giYeIi more emphasis for 
"ndl arrangeme"u.. ",hITe,," sigllific~nt portion ofaxial/hori,ont1<l turbinl'!! ue wnside",d 
for non_dncte<l al'plk"tiou. 
onFliT 
li ,1 !' 
rigure 2.5: Use of ducts and OO",,,rsioll SChl~"C8 
Regardl<.'8!l of the field o[application (river, tidal orotb~'n). duct Ituguocntation 
hM nnt urally seen les8«rshltreofoonsideration {Fig, 2.6), Thi. arises from the factthllt 
moot of the turhine concepts are still at t he R&D levd. ",hereUb ducts !Ire peril'h .. ",l" to 
s\lchsystcms 
PI"""mellt of !I turbi,,~ Sy~tC1", in relation to a gi"en open_channeL is another 
field o[progression where bllSkd<l>!ign (structural strength. floatation, and anchoring) 
······ EJ 
Figurc2.6:UscofductB,,!,dapplicatiolc'! 
IIIKI relL'lihility studi"'!l (survivability. 1'!'O\';sirn~, for wmpeting \ISeOJ, etc.) Me being 
invcsligatOO, As"""uinFig.2.7,lII08t,,,,nic..JllXistnrbineoarebcingWle'!idered foreitl><:r 
HOIIti!lg(FSM)Olnear-surf""",(l\S~I) placements, On therontrary,lIbout olle-third of 
th"""iaJ turbin<'llIlJCOOII"idcroofor..eabl'd/ rh..,rbOOillstallatiolls, OthercollcepUlha,.., 
indi<:lItedea.rlystageplnnson their plllCement rnethods, which "ccd8to be re-e'''']UII1,..! 
M these Sy1lICIIIS attllill further !<d''aJlc"",cnt 
From "1>plicf<liOllS point of ,·ie .... , rh..,r \llrbin", ha,.., been desiglloo and dcv cloped 
for either fiOOling or near-surf8C<! Brraogcmcnt., On theoontrary, many tids] mrbiu"" 
are being considered for placement at the bottom of the channeL Thie reflecu the 
<:OllstTaints im]l<l6ed by mller competing sell. USC~ (wipping , ~hing , lIud OIh", \lPg'l) AS 
well o.sdes;gncb&l1eng""..,.",.,jated"'ithlarge floalillgorIlcar-surfare-fixoo.tructures, 
especially in h""'h .... aoollditions 
~ : t··· ············ ······ i ls , ........ ............ .... . 
Figure 2.7: SY1l!em plll<;'etn€n( and conw~rnio" schclIl€S 
While both ,utica! ~Ild axial turbi""" have long 1"*,,, oo" "ideroo iI>I primary 
choiC<!fjforhydrokineticenergyoo,wcrsioll,1IIlumherof uncom'cntiollalooncepts($ nch 
88, \"Oftex induced vib,ation, "nd pie'#)clectric oo",-el'llion} hllW' appellR..:! r~""-'Iltly. Scv-
eralcarlyr;'1'rturhineprototYPffl".......,dcl,)oye<l"ndoperatedfrom]ate70'sto late 
00'. [48,52] until th<'5C were eventually derornmissionoo. Variollsnoll_tnrbinecoll<Y.J>ts 
{uamdy, OIlCi llat ing hydrofoiJ andpil'ZOCloctricOJ",..,,,,,;on) hsd gailled good atte mionin 
tbepILSt [36.38.54]. 1I000't:Wr, their presem status of dC"clopmcllt isunknov.'ll. Analyz-
ing the Ulodern (\ayhis\oryofhydrokineticcnergyoom-ersiou,itciln beclelLTiy noticed 
th"t thepr"*'ntdec""eha.~""f"r_nthegre&l""tlllvelofreleArch"ndde"elop,"c"t 
initiativ,,", Th""" eHorts have enveloped a multitude of technological concepts "" ,,"ell "" 
diwm.efieldsofa.pplic3tiollSwherehydrokinetictecllllologiesmayprOOlperillfuturc 
FigureZ.8: Sy"tem pl"""ment and applications 
2.3 H orizontal and vertical axis turbines 
At the prcscnt ,tatc of this tcclmology, bot h horiwmal alld \'crt ica\ lUis turbi m ... arc kcy 
comcndcrl< for further research, development, and demonmration (RD.!.; D) init iativ,," ['29). 
In 3ddit ion to a.iming for spedfic applic&lions (such lIS, tidal currents or river streams), 
~ g~at number of de\"I'Iopmcnt effort s arc dircct-cd toward realizing soIutiOl'" that lIIay 
""rv" both of th""" areas. Duct augmentation i" ",mIll eT area, "I,icll apjwenl.ly did 
not find much 8UCU'SS in the wind ell ergy do", ~in. Ho"e\'''', it is perceived as a critical 
dement to hydrokin ctic~'O"vcr.;io" ~'O"c<,pl.S 
In thi><St'(;tiolt, all attempt is m3de to shed light on man}'olthcsc iSllu<'!l Ulliug 
qualitati\-c and broad ol_rvation •. This review, ho",,'"Cf, d""" not aUelllpt (.Qi lldicate 
~"periority of one option "gruwt tlie other_ ful.th~r, ot-rw\tions of generic nat ure arc 
provid~..J lor th~ reader !lnd these may appear u>eful depending on th" St"(l j"" !!-l,d "atll~ of 
any rrn&D effort in this domain. T he following di>eussions foc'''< 01\ rotor ronfignrat ions, 
<Inc! augmentations, and pl""'-~Ilem 8<:h l~"es, fo l low~d loy a qualitati,"I' discu.""ion on 
.. arioHswchllical ",:hamag('!l slLd diAAch-antagR'l of these options. 
Rotorcollfigu ra t ions 
A~ discu"900 in Section 2,2, hydrokinetic energy COIl'Uliiou mllY employ cither rotllry 
turbo mllChi""ry Or CIlII use nOlHurbinesch"Ule8. While the former d_ (tnrbiu" system) 
ellOOllll)II8SCS'1\Jio""d_icalrotaryt""hnologie!l,thel.!lttergroup(nOlH"rbine~ystclll) 
i8 mostly bNoed Oil ,...no,." ullco",..,mion,.] concepts. Sneh sehe",,,,, include, oscililltillg 
b)'drofoil 1381 , ,'Orlexindnccdvibralionj31),piezopo]ymerCOll\'C1'8iou l36j, fl Ildvsriable 
gcometry Sllils l.wl, Presently, 1l1OOltof th.,.., tedlllOlogiel! lire eitht'f lit their proof..,f-
collcept 8tageor being deveioped 11>1 pIIn-scale models. On tbeother hand, rotary turbillc 
gy8temselllployinghOTizolltal"..,rticlll,orcr~R""·lurbine'la.reOCO:Ul'Ymglllostof t he 
di'ICussion. A brood sun..,y of aiming Ill"] discontinued 110&0 initiMi\~ are explored 
lind clllSSi6ed in '"!lriousIIIMurity groups (from 'concept' to·comm.,,-cial ') in Fig.2.9(a ) 
ltshouldoo nott,jthatm8nyoflhc'oollllllercial·"}">Ilcm",,.,,ghowninthcfigu"',employ 
illdined boriwntal axis turbine8 and probllbly nO longer cxist in the markel . 
In fig , 2,9(b). pcrct.~ltag"" of t he tnfbine "yslt'IIIII among all the studied RO&O 
efforts (8eventy s;x systellls) a.reshowll . It Can be gee" tht horiw"tal8nd ,..,rtical 
axis turbines cons;st of the greater share (43% lind 33%, respecti,..,ly). Although this 
"",,,It is not ~nrprising. the ]>Oim of interest is that verticlll "";s $ysten~ lire !!eeing 
fCtlC" ... >d int~m!t, ""pet,1ally whell the "'illd cnergy indu$try has eHcc\i\"\:iy di:jCIlrd<.>d thi$ 
t.edlllol"lO' 
T hcehoiooofturbillOr(llorCOllfiguralion"-"luiro!COrulidcration.ofabroadllrTIll' 
oilechnical and economical fllCtOl"!l. AslUlelllcrgingficklofcnergycom..,,,,ioll.lhe8C 
iSllu"," box"Orno even !Ilorc domina"t f(lr hydrokinctic tn,hh,,,,. A g~llcral dassilkation of 
theICturbille8 t>ased on their phy"iclllllrTangt~nCllls ;"given in Fig. 2.10. Tili" list is by 
llomcanljexhal~"t i\'e, and maJlyof theco,,~ptsaJc!ldoptcd frolll the wi"d cngillecrillg 
n""""lon thcllliglllllcnt of the rotor Rx;" ... ;th r'-"ll',,,-,t 10 ,,·alcrflo ... , thrc't) gcncric 
cI..-,soonid be forlllt>d (a) horiwntal axi8 (h) ,..,rtical axis, and (c) crossfl",,' turh in,," 
(.) ''I 
The horizonta l ",,;" (alternately called as "",;"i turbines) turbines h"'1lll><es ]>arAlld 10 
the Huld "0 ... ",,(1 cmpiny prop<'ller type rolors, Va,ious "rrangemcntllof l\Xial tu.bin,,,, 
for use in hydro elwirollmcm are ShOWll in Fig. 2.11. 
lllcJjlledaxisturbill ... h,,,"cm""tly~"'8tudi<'<.lforSlllllllriW!re"erg}'COll\'ert. 
,,1'8. Literatureo!! t hcdcsign alld perfon"a"C{'''''alysl~co"Jd l>fl found in [4L~,561 
informationoll8ew[lIlcormuercialprodnctslllii;zingsllchtopoiogi ... is,wlliiablcin (49 
5 1,57]. ~ !oot of t.h""", devi""" Were leskd ill r iver "t rcam" and were commercialized ill 
limited scales. The turbine 'Y"icm reported in [57) ........ " sed for ,,'ate. pumping, while 
the ot h"rs [49-51] we,e promoted for remOle ..... "" eledrific8tion . It is howe"". not de", 
whcthcrthcselatt.,,-tieviCffl .... estili beingcolllmc'fcial;z.ro.. 
Figure2.1O:Clmficationofturbin~rotors 
Hori7.ontal"""~t"'hiue;llmloommoni"tidfllellergyoonverte!1!al\darevcrysilllilar 
to mooem day wind tnrbinffl from OOll<:ept and design point of view. norbi",)!! wit.h 
solid mooring strn~tnres require the generator unit to he placed near t he riverbed or 
~l\Jloor_ Reports .. nd infonn6tion on rigidly moored tidal/river turbines are a,,,nable 
in [31,42,58 (2)- Horiwntal !LXl. rotors wit h a buoyant mooring me<'lIallismmay aUow 
II non-submerged generator to he placed close, to the water 8urf""". Information on 
submerged generator systems ~an be found in [63,&1) and that of non-8ubmerg~od type!! 
lIr<lpr('t!emedin[43,65). 
rhe cross flow turbines hsverotor !LX."SorthogoHsl to the w31er flow but parfllid 
to Ihe water surf""". These lurbines are Nso known I'S UOIlting w6ter,,'h<*.I! . These are 
m";nlyd'agbaseclde,-i"""alld inherently less eflideut than theirhfthasOOcomlterpa ,t. 
The large ",nount ufm6t'1'i!l1 usage is another problem for such turbines [4 1,.13,66). 
Darrieus t urhines with "rotO> flow ar,angemmts Illay a["" faU under this category_ 
VariousatrlUlg~rnentsunderthe\..,.t ical!LXisturbinccutcguryarcgiH'IlinFig.2.12. 
hL the "e rt kal ""i" dom";n, Dnrrieu" turbin~'S arC the rn(:.;1 prorrLilJent option$. Although 
II"'l of H- DarricU8 or squirrd·~age Darrie,e. (slr";ght bladed) t urbine i" vcry common, ,",,-
ampl.'S of Darrieus turbinp. (ell""'! or pamholi~ bbdt'll) l.",iug used il\ hydro applicatio'c~ 
is t10ll-c~i8tent _ In pnbhc&tions such as. [6.43,67 74) a wide array of de;ig", operational 
~-~ 
(a) loclined oxi. (b) ltigid mooring 
--~ --1Y-
(cl N",,-sul>morged Geoo .. lOr (d) Su bmcrged Genera{or 
Figure 2.11 : Iloriwutal ""i,turbill"" 
a.nd p€rformwK"<.' i",u~'ll TL'garciing 'tr>light blade.:! Daniells t urhill'" are rli~'l.",< .. )d . Ti ,e 
Gorlov turb; ne is anot her mfHl\)ero{tbevcnicul axis family, wheretheblad"",.,. .. ofh .... 
licai strllct ure [44,75,7Gi· Sawmiouslurbiuesarc<img typcciL'viu,",whichrnayoollsist 
of s~ra.;gbt or ~ke",ed blaJes [G9. 70. 77] 
lIydrokinctic t urbin"" may also bc d=ified baS<--d on their lift/drag properties 
orimtat ioll to up/do"." fiow. 3lIdfixL..Jjvari"blc (actiyc/ptl>!Sivcj bl3dc pitcbingmoch-
a"islIls_ Different tYPL""ofroto,. mllY also bt:hybridi"eU ("" ell M. O...-ricw<-Sa\'ollious 
hyhridJ in ordertoachie,.,.""rtainperforrnancefeatures. 
Ductuugmcntation 
Augmentation channels induce a 8ul>-atmasphcric prc;;,mrc within a ooru;traino:1 nwn 
and t hereby incrc""" t he How velocity. If a t urbine i, "laced in "urn a duumd, the 
flow velocity around the rotor;" higher th"" that of a free rotor_ Thi" ill~TC"""" th e 
possible tota! power captuw ,ignilicamly_ III &!ditiou, it may h~lp to r..gulaw the sVC'--'<i 
F'ignre2.12: Vert ical a.xis turhinffi 
of the totor awl impow k"S""r .ystem d<:!<ign coll.train\" "" the upper ceiling on flow 
vplocityis redllced [78]. Such deviCffi have I:>een widel}' tested in lhcwi"d~"crgy dolll"ill. 
Terms s,wh as, dUct, shroud. willd_lens, llo".le . con<:<cntrator.diff1ose r,ruodallg!lJetltatiol! 
channel are"~ ~y"onymow;]y for th,..., devices. Di""ussions on duct augment"tion in 
ri,,,,r/tid,,l"pplication"cruobefonlldin [42,7880[. A "un",yoonductoo with """"ntysix 
hydrokinetic system ooncept" "how t hst around onl~thir<l of the horizontal Mis turhi",'!! 
are beingronsideroo for such arra ngC!lICH\>I. On \h~ oolltnuy, ,,",tical ax;" (",bi","" uno 
being giV~II mOrC aU£n\ ;O" whell it oomes to dllet .ugm~lltatiOll . Allll()f;t half of th~ 
studied sy"t"~,,s co"sider SO"'~ form of .u~mentation scheme to 00 inrorporated with the 
The d llcts for horiwntal axis turhinC"8 lll06tly take oonicw bhapcs (foropcratio!l 
under nnidirectional flow) as oppost'<l to \'crticai t ur),;,,,,," where the channels are of 
rectangu]arcroNi-"""C\ioH. This imjlooe" a dffiigH ""ymmetryand subseqnent structural 
vul"erability for t he former type The le8S<'f number of dnct augmentution being oon-
Fignr~ 2.13: R¥rted oon"ideratiDIl for duct augm~ntRliDH fur (a) hurizuntal ""is (b) 
vertical axis t urbincs 
sidered for hDriwntalaxiaturbincscanbeattribmed W this issue.. ThC!!Crcsuit"oniy 
indic"te accu mulated eXIX'fieno:: and underatanding of dn~t augmen tatiun upt iun" fur 
horizontal ""d ",~rtic81 a."",, turbines. Il.Il percei"."] to' d"te. It is believ....-i t hat furt her 
RD"",D Dn this area will gO' hanci in hanciwith\urbincdc\'ciupml'nt 
A si"'plilioo da&< ihca \io" uf "'.riuu~ dUlUnd drnigns arc given in Fig. 2. 14, and 
Fig. 2.15. A simpip channel """'y<Xlnsist ufa si".:ie "O'"le, cylinder (Dr st raight path) 
withhrimurdiffll:ler. in a bybrid design, all t h,"" DptiDn" may be in<Xlrporaloo in one 
,,,,iL lffit result . uti a "mnher of hydrodynalllic ",odds 01.1 ' be found ill [78, 79[ and 
all example shape l~ gi"en in Fig. 2.15(a) . This work has ..... )>onoo a maxim",,, vdocity 
increase factDr Df 1.B7(i.e, pov;'crcocfficient ' increllSl" .I.6:ltimes). In [SO[ "a,iDU" 
hybrid models with rectilincar patJ .. arc cxpcrimcnt~,.] (Fig. 2.15(b) ). Diffusers with 
multi_unit hydmfDils (Fig. 2. 15(c)) a,e also ~hle when higher ~l!icien~r i9 required. A 
straight modd with a brim (Fig. 2.15(d)) mar have a velocity amplification f""tDr Df 1.32 
Analytic "lid \~.,.t ,~.,,~,lt. of v"riom rc'Ctili nc,.,- diffu,,' r model. (Fig. 2.1f>(c) ) can be fDund 
LA"", .. ureof extroctNlpo>\"ropin",'he'b<oreticalfiuid~ronDderingf_."'"am/undoctOO 
watorvdocity. 
in [81,82J. It hIlS been found that, adiffuscr with an inlet lind brim pcrforms the best in 
this category. InformationOll \"IIriOlll llnnularringshapOOdiffnser 1I1ooels (Fig. 2 .L5{I}} 
can be found in [42,83J. In (421, it hIll!OOeusiL01<'nth8! a""""~rcoemcie"t""high,,,, 
1.69isI'08sible,cxceeding the Beu. limit of 0 59. 
Fignre2.14 : AugIllentatio"channd~fication 
Figure2 15: CI\f"Hlel~h"l'ffl (top and $ideview) 
E:;ach of thele "lOdell! coll'e with uniquP'!let of perfor",an(:<l merit.~ and delign 
limitations. For insta""". the hybrid type!! p<.'I"form betl~'I" at the expenBe of bigger size 
(M high 1III(i timt'!l the rotor diameter). The annlliar "hape8 hl"" perfor", "ery ",,]J when 
hydrodynamic shape!' 1m) optilllllily d""igllt~l. Nevertheless, dettlik'<l investigation 011 
optimaJ8i.re.shape".llddesigni.~sti l l alt unsoln'<l problem. 
Rotor placement options 
Whilethetypeofrotortobedeplol'edanddll~taugmentationtobeinrorporatedareof 
paramonntim)()rtance, plocemcnt of the systcm in achannd aboJd""",vcsd'>eatt cutioll 
Ing""cral,theplacerntntmethodlicanbedi"idedintothreegroup8Msho,,"ninFig.2.1(i 
A turbine may incorporate bottom structure monnting (BS~I) arrar'geHlwt "'here the 
oonverter is fixod ncar the seafl()()r/ri"'~rbed. AI90. tnTbille units may oJl<'rate under 
'"3I"iableele""tiollifaftO!ltingst ructurernounting(FS~I)isde'·ised. The IMt option is to 
mount thero",..".ter with a Structure thM is clot;er to the surface (near-surfaoo Struct UTe 
mouming, NSJ..I} . 
Figure 2.16: Turbine mounting optio"" 
The technology su,wy conducted I'll pl\l"t of this reoteAfdJ indklltes that ""ial 
fio""turbinesaregi,..,nalrnO!!t"'lualronsiderationforthcthrceoplioIl!lOUllilloo"bO\." 
(Fig 2.16). HQv...,\..,r, mOl." th ... , half of the ,."rtica! ""is turhines liTe being ro,~~ide,ed 
for near-surf""" placement. This probably ar;""" from tilcf".ct thal thiso]>tion 1\110,,"" 
Figure 2.17: Pcr""lllageofturbillesooll~idered forvfU"ious plilCement armllgt'mcllts (a) 
horiwlltalllXis(b)"'rticalllXi~ 
thegellerator,l.lldotheraplwatustoheplao..-dabO\..,thewatcrlevcl. However. Mtlle 
pr ..... mt state of this techlloloSY, there is Hodear direction 00 the rnost att ,/\Ctiveo!'!ioll. 
Several sul.>tle aspects that CIUI he obser\"(~ in this ,eglU"d !lIe highlight~~l helow 
Energy ",!,l"re: The ellergy Oux in a rivcr/tidlll ch""lOel is highernc/\/" thesnrf""" 
This snggests that the ~'S"I option is the beIlt option lIS long ene,gy extractionl~ the 
l>rime 0:11''''''''. In cont'''''t , the BSM method allow" ollly s"J.>.optimal energy capture 
Also. ene,gy C8pture nsing the NSM scheme ""Duld s..", Hunu8tingoutput s nbj""tlo 
'1ViatioIlS in rhcr stage or tide height 
Compehngn.<er.<: While plocingaturbineatth"surfaccofarnannel s..",msaUractive. 
competing ~",oftbe wlll~'" """"urcclllayobjccttos,,ch arrangement. Fishing, 




is limiu.-d. ]n com'"",t. knov.'ledge in civil m,gineeri"g <io",";n for !.>otto", ,,,o,,,,ted 
struclures(e.g, bri<iges,oUshoreoilaudglL'lplstformsjal"flquile&bu"dlllll 
Foo/pn"l: An}' Irenching. piling, or excllvMion 8t the ri,,,,,,hed/,,,,,,anfloor mil)' be-
oomcsubje<;t \oenvi,o"lIlental scrutiny. Floating or ncar-"urfscestruc,om .... IIJ»>CM 
11l0rel",·mi88iblcinthi.cotltcxt 
DI!$.grl ulldoIJer-atlOnaic.mstr-alfll.!: Del",ndingou where a turbine ill to 00 plllCCd 
' ... riolL~pOWer coll\-en;ionllpparat"s(ge"erlltor. ooarinl!.l!esrboxl'll.andpo ...... "coudi-
tiOlling<'quipmemj",oulrl!'<)(juiro8I'edal(\e;iglloonside.-lItionssoci18l! ...... I .. ,,""aling, 
luhricatioll.and prote<;lioll. Also. \'lIriationof .... lIler \-elocity IIlIdstllge "'ill i11lJl'O"" 
OI"'·alionaloollSlrllillt ... Dlleat\emiolli$aI.<;oreqllire<lloll(ld~thechIlIlCllg<'8118-
!IOCialoo,,~th""\'erSIOrmCOIlditions,e'lpedallyforlhellellrSurf!lCeandfl08ting-type 
T hcllrcaoof3Pl'licMtioll "'ill bavt:'I'C<.:ificrepcrcu>!Iliou"oll ll!ICofduct 8ugmcn-
lations devices lind corresponding plllCCllI~"t ""hem",_ For h,stance. tidll) lIu(llUllriue 
current lurbiues ,,'Ork under the u8tllno.l ,,".mt~ of daily tide flo .... and ~i<;O",o.l ilCell.ll 
currem ''8ri3lioHl!. respe<:li\'ely. fij'-er tllrbinesoper8tc under the influmce of \"8lying 
\,olullletric "'ster f1""'lhrougb a rh-er challllel subject to '"8lio""externsl f&el "",such 
l"!.ehannelc!"Of!f!o-eection, rain(a.ll. andarlificial incid""""" (sllch IL'l. tr"""portB lion. up-
strell.ln damol'eninget<:.j. n;",r watcr is I .... dCllse than scswsler .. lld th .. >rcloreit h8l! 
loweren<-1"gyd"'L.ity. Siting is mor".lringellt iu ri,-erch""ncisMlhcnSllbles]>aceili 
limited II.lld ri,-erlrll.llS]>OTtlllion Illay furthcroonstrain too IISlIbility of thc sites. Th~"e 
oould al80 be \"8lying tl'J><l8 of sUspl'llded partici<'sllndmllteri81s{fisl\,debris. rocl<,iC<l 
elc,j in ri,'eI" and ",-,,,ehannei. dependingolO tloegP.Ogrfl.phyo(asite. !t rclllllill" to 00 
!iCen.h",,·thesefa.ctOI"S"'i11affoctthcdlll!ign.operation,andoolllmcrciaiizationof\'lIrious 
tnrbh,eeoncep\Jj 
2.4 Technical advantages and disadvantages 
It l~ wort hwhi le to i",-estigatc the opportunities "",:I rhall~'>g", MSociatcd wit h varions 
hydrokinetictnrhine"yS1.~""''''IJ'l",iallywh('Dthissect.orofenerg'ye''gi"eeri llgislllOStly 
~t the design and development ph ... ",,_ Of p"rticular intcrest is a review of both I,oriwnttll 
and v~'fticnl axis configurat ion.. with regar<1 t.o their !-oelmiral merits and drawb~ks_ Ttl 
t his Sl'Ction th"", rwoconfignrations will he Si lldi~'<l further 
Verticalaxi" t urbines, es!>e<:;i"lIy the "t raight bladed Darrieustyp"" have gained 
oon~iderableattenti"no"'i'>gto>1l.riou,ftworabJcfeaturcs"uch"": 
Dcs;qn simplicily: As an emer!';ing tedmology, design simpl icity and <Yl<tcm cot<t are 
important factors t hat may determine the sne",""" "f hydrokit\~tic ~urbine t~'Clmology. 
llloontraottohorirolltal axist urbint'8whcrebJadcdesigninvoh .... delicatemachining 
a.nd ",,,,,ufa.cturi,,g, lJ>Ieofst,tlight blad{"S lllakcthedcsignp<>tcntia llysimpJeralld 
I_expensive 
Gcnemtorrouplin9: rorhydrokincticapplication8,gmcratorcollpling,,;ththe tur-
billC rotor J>OI"'-'8 a special challcnge. lnthehoriwlltal axisturbill''8,thiscouldbc 
achiev,'<Ibyaright-ll.lIgk'<lgcMl""plillg,lollgiuclinl'<lsl",ft()[uuder"'aterl'l",.;"mCllt 
of the geucrator. In ,utical axis t urbi",'S, tbe ge"~'fator Ctl" 00 1'1"",,'<1 in olle eud of 
thcslo"fL. allo • .-inl(the gener&tor to heplacerl "lxI\'e the water "mf""". Thisredncffi 
the"eerl and "u\Noqucnt coo;t in arranging watcr-"""led d ectric mach.in,'8 
FiotatlOn and augmentation cqtnpmcnt: Tlw c'yliudriC<rl sh"pe of the D"rrieus turbine 
allowsoon\"l:nicutmouulingof"".riouscnrvilinearorrertilineardnct.s. Thesechannel~ 
can Il.lso be eu,vloyed for mooring and flol'lting pnrP<l"'" [781. Foraxialllowturbinca, 
duct~C6Hllot h~el\Sily "~iforj]oatationpu!"J>OSC" 
NOM' emission: Vertical turhines generally clllit k'SSnoi", th"" the horizontal tur-
hille conocpts due to r~'<lurx'<l blooc tip \ '-""'i('>j [841- Subjoct to further re;<'arch IlHd 
inn-"tigation,thi8 "'ayprovetoheheneficialinpreser\'ingthemarin<>-lifeh"bitat. 
• Ske!J,".1i flow: The \':rli~al profile of water velocity variation in" channel may ha\"I) 
significant impa<"t On turLinc0p"ration , In a shallow rh .... ,,,cl, the upper part of a 
tnrhine fw;ef! higher velocity thall the lower S<'Ction, Vertica.l rnrbi Tl ffi, ~'SI"-.. -,ially the 
on~'S wit h heliml/indined hl .... l"'!! at~ rcpon~..,jly more suitable for operaLio" ullde[ 
buch colldit ions [8,;j 
The disa<ivllllt&ges II<;8(,eillt..:1 ... ith wnical axis tmbinCll are: low start ing torq\l~, 
torq\le rippJe, and Jo",uefliei,'ncy. Dcpc"dingorJ thci[d~",ig]j, t lwsc t urbinCll generally 
poss,-"", poorstarlin~ performllnce. This Ill"} requite8pcci"1 arwngcmcnt for external 
electrical,mech""'ics.1.or electromochanica.lstarti"gm~'(;hauisllll<. The bhtdes of "vertical 
turb ine unit are subject to ~ydic t angenti,.] pnUs and generate significant torque ripple 
in the out put , Ca\itation and fatigue loadingdne to nnst,ell.(i}' h}' dtO<.!YHi<lllicsare othl'r 
coneerning issues """""iat~..,j vertical t urbines, Axial flow turbines on t he other hand 
e limi"ate mw,,· of (hese dwwback", In ,tddit ion . variou" nwrits of such rotors are 
• 1..-.oW/;-.1i9c.ba..e: Literl<tnre on system dffiignllnd performance information ofll<ial 
type rotors is abundllnt, Advancements in wind "ngineering ""d mllrin"propellern 
have si~nific""t ly contributed to this field, Use of such rotors have been . u"""""fully 
demonstrl<tro for large5Caleapplications (10 - 350 kW), cspccially for tidalencr gy 
comusion [59[ 
• Per/orman",,: Qne key admntagc of axial typ" tmbiuCll is t hat a ll thc blades are 
dC8ignoo to ha\-c sufficient tapt'l and twist such that !if~ f()r.:e;s are exerted e,,~niy 
Blong tb~ blad~_ T herefore, t. he;:e tnrhines lire ... If-stllrting, Also, their optimum 
per(ornllmce l~ "dlieved at higher rotor spee<ill, and this <'""",, thc problem of gcncw tor 
Illawhing,allm<'ingrooucoogcarcoupliug 
Om/IVI: Various rolltrol mpt hrxl~ (stall or pil£h rep;nlated) of axial type turbin~'" 
loa .... beo>n ~t,,,ti,,d in great details, Acti"" control by blade pitching all"",," greuler 
ficxibility in over SIK .... '<lProtl'(;tioH " ,,01 "f!i('ic"1' ()I,,,mt i{J!1 [59] , 
• A"'l1<la~ n"g augme"tatio" channels: A"'mlar ring tYI>C augmentation chanuds pro-
vide grellter augmentation of fluid ",~l"<:ity lIS these sy"tems 8110 ... ron<:ent",ted/diffused 
flow in a three-dimcnsionalmannel" 1421. 11.c circular.mape of the propeller rOlor·s 
discl>crmitstheuseofthisIYI>cofdnct, which is '10t»O.'O>iblc for ''''rti<;al axis IUrbin('S 
T helllajorteclinicalchallengetrcnrollntcr<;<l with axial typc rotOr8 are: blacledeligll,ulI_ 
den,·ater genel"ator installation and u"derwalercabling. While dilfcrent types of rotOT8 
oomewithllniquefcatUf"".on1I'extensi.-etheoretical uudersu .. nding, experim(!mal vali_ 
dation, andd'"!lign eXp"rtise wonld allow seleo;tion of an ideal system. As the ind"stry 
mature!,grealerinsigbl inlo ,,,rious rotorllystCIlIS will be "",ilable 
2.5 Summary or technology review 
lnthisch"pter,thestateofthehydrokineticenergyooll'"Cfl!ionteChnologiCIIh""OOcn 
revisited with "n cmphllliis on indicatillg thecn"cnt trends in research and development 
initiat ive!!. Whilelhe i niti61diiICussionsenwmP~'"8riou8defiliitiolisalldda.ssificIi­
tionl!,thecorell.llalysishasOOcnunderlakenbl\sedonllWlIIprehensivclileraturesu"..,y 
The mlljorrondllSious that ean be derived from thediscn"lion .• presented.,...,.lierare 
Excel'tfor'lOII1CCIlrlYWlIlIncrcialsyslelUS(SlIIall·8Calerelllotepowergcnerationfrom 
river Slreams), 11100>1 of the ledmologiel are at the proof·of·wtlcepl or IN'l.rt-systern 
RkOstage 
A 1lllmber of novel ""hem"" (such 118, piczo-clectrie. biomimetie lind \"Gflex-induced· 
vibralion)hav"surfllCl'dinrec.",ttirn'"!l, ina.dditiontoth.,rontinu,-.::Iprogn.'SSon 
clBSSiclIl hydrokinet ic energy ootlversion "pprooch"", (w~rtiCII1, a..ial t urbi""", CIC.) 
In Ihe presetl<:<l of II ,,·ide , ... riel)" of ~rlllillologiel attribmcd to th~ (undalllelltal 
I"""""" of kinetic energy ooll\-er8ion from wMer streams, the lerm 'Hydrokinetic' 
cnergyooll,·ersiollc""beu>*dl18lougl18sumciellleavcatssregivenfordivcrsefieIds 
of spplicMionsllch118, riV<mJ, ~rtifici8Ichll.llnel.,tid"",andm8linecurrents. 
luo.dditioutolllesl'ecilkfOCUllonri>-erortidalcurrc"toom-ersiOl),strongcmphMJS 
i~ gi,..,,, t.o teclmologie.! that IIIay !leT'''' both of thole "",as as .... ell Mother pOl.cu(ial 
re'!<)Uroes (such lIS,man·mo.decanal., irrigation ehanncb, and iu([u8trial out flows) . 
WhilebothlLXi611lnd''erticl\laxi~turb;n ... nrebcingdC\..,lopedforhydrokincticcnergy 
oom'el"!liou,oo"sidertllion8foruuct u8l\gclm\",,,,,,"higherplde~'ooforthclatter 
Vario'IIl optiOllS for turbine placement .... ith r""'l>c<:t to I\d"unoclCI"OI'IS-se<:tion (b0t.-
tom. /looting, Or ncar·surf~/ fixoo) 8,.., being gi''''' almOISt equal emphlLSis. II "",..,,-er. 
axial tnrbinC8 arcnlOtltly beingCOllllidcroo for placemmtat the hottom of 1\ chl\.l" 
nel.whercM,miralturbine.arcbeingde.ignooforeitherflOlltingorne!lT""urfoce 
llloulltinglUTangcmClll8. 
Uecenttechnologicalf&{hl'lnoolllelltandl'roject-dc,·elopnll'Dtinitiati"",d~ ..... lyindicate 
1\ rejuw,nalOO imerC!lt in the domain of hyurokin(!li<; er,ergy oo",,,,,,ion 
A8tloe hydroki neticte<:hnologi"'e\"OkeO\·crtime. ne .... solllliOJ~.emerge , ""dold 
conoopL' r",,,,rface/disappear, the "",iew p"...,nt~~l i" h~'fc may nco:lto he l't.....,\lIlulll~..J. 
Howtl",r, the major olJt;t'f'lltions nI&dtli"l hissection Illl\y still appear w.eful in iue ntify· 
ing Ihc technology trend bcing £ollov.-cd in lhia field of energy engineering. Tooondude 
this discUSllioll . itClU1 bcstaloo that hydrokinetic",,,,,,&), \edl1lologie.!/U"'lemergingas 
a \"iahl{' !IOlu,iou for reuc,,·sblepo .... ergenerMionsnd$ignifican' """,a rch. d {'vdopment. 
anddeploytnent illitil\ti''fflll<l<.'dtobeembarkoo upon bcforercs!izing trueoolllm,-,,..,ial 
slICttSSinthis8eCtor 
Chapter 3 
Review of Applied Research in Hydrokinetic System 
Control 
Bcingadrnamicfield ofellergYCllgineerillg, hydrokinetic turhine desig lI,developlllellt, 
alld dmlOnstrlltions IICt;";ti~'S prescnkd in the p,,-'Ceding section, ill eWllvillg w!ry rapidly, 
Anumocrofim'ellliglllioMllilJlw8tsystcm intl'gfatiollandrontrollerde\'clol"Oel,tMC 
al80Oeingpurs"w br''!IriOll~eI'titiC>l_ HowCW!r,lwailabili tyofpubliedomaininform81iOll 
is Yeryinsufficicnt and oomprehen. ive study resllltsI'U"e ... hnoot 1Ion-existen t. Noncthcl""", 
the insights g"i n~'<I t hrough tIK"", !lCtivities call be C()J~.idererl as j".,uullble ""d a review 
ofl*.rtincnt literlltllre,,,,,ypruvidcimport!lnt dim:;tion,,. 
3,1 R eview of hydrokinctic syst cm control in itiatives 
With regllrd to hydrokinetic turbi"eoontrol,oneofthe nlO8t "-",,,ntallddiroc tlyrd~'Vant 
teSeardlis oondUCIW by Gi"tcrtI_ al_ [861· n'~eAA<'lIceorthisrt!OlCMChisthedevelop­
melltanddemon"tr81iollofarobnstgaillsc;hwnlingromroller(II",, _ linearparameter 
varyingl that """operate througi>ont the full rllllge ofa hydrokinet ic "ystcm. This work 
ClUlbculldoubkdlyt<.'fllloo"""pioneeringllppliedresellrch, wherethe"eedfOTlldaptive 
power trllCki"g~lIpahility hI\.'! IJeeIl idemified IL'! a potent ial flltnre""""rch. [n ""dition 
this r"""arch implicit l)-' outlines the immcn";tyoftimc, effort , and resource req Iliremmts, 
toward commissioning" oomprehfllsi,..,tC!lt prOSTa",. I! ighlightsof rek»',Iflt rc!\.l-world 
dcploY!llcntillitiati,"es~""befound;np~ntlltioll.\l""ch"" in [871 
On the other h8lld,Ollcof the first attempts to use an e1ec[.rkal means in hydr oki-
netic turbin('8 [oad,it.»1! l1l",,;"nll" pO"1!rcxtr&ction CAll be fOllnd in th e\mrkreportoo 
by Tuckey ct. ai. [62]. In thisprojoct, tbeIIlllXimum power extraction ofa stllall hori. 
wntal axis tidal turbine...-Mcxl"ninro and thc tip spood ratio (TSR) of the t urbinew" .. 
directly regulated n .• ing a PID type controller. A power e<w.!!lci"nt between 20 - 30% 
wasrcportodalldfurtherhwestigationofbladepitchinglllochallislll "'MSUggff<too 
Apartfrolll th~«<f"rC1lC<.'lici t ro"bove,o"lyothcrreferenCffi\(lhydrokiuc\icoontrol 
cau be fouud in [88 90] . )'10Il\ of \h~'IiC "tJrks fall short of identifying wId addrl'&ing 
powertr"",kingoontroli ~u~'S"t anydctl\il 
From" mochanica! engineering ""d more sJl"Cifi~"lIy, froTD " fluid-dynamic per· 
s)"",!i"e, the existing kllowk-dgt.LOOseon hydrokinetic tmbi"" d ... ign and p<.'fformance 
is quite rich [3,7,9 1 93]. III sharp contrast, studies with em"hMl~ on control MJ>IlCl>l 
for .nch sy.<ten~~ is ,'ery rare. ),Iost of the ""ail"blc literature marginally i\CCOuH"O<.late 
octi,.., pitchcomrol oftidai lurhin"" "mploying propel ler lype rotors [56,t.9, 62] 
lsi"", ~t. ai. [56) hl\,'e ~t\tdic-d the dft"Ct. of ",lry;uII bl..uc pitch and shaft incli-
nl\tion allgle for I\n inclined hori1;;)I)\,,1 ,,-~is "yst~'" "nd an average m~..::h"nic"l s,-,;\cm 
dlicic"9' of 30% Wil$ reportOO. For n'Ttkll.! axj,j turhine". , mos\ of t he control .tudi ... 
,,100 inmke a hlade pitching ",ecll"nsim calloo 'cycloi<\al pi\chillg'. Thisi. ap.assi,,, 
",echani.", and Momlined in [94 96),reqniJ'UjllOpbi.ticlltffiMymtnetrical liesignofthc 
rotary components. 
Considering the knowledge.gap "nd technological barriers, theem]>h""l~ofthis 
work is gi''-'II to\"ard studying thccloctrical control ""hCIJ"'" for "",rtica! axistnrbinc 
with It ,·i~w t-oel<troct ing the mtl>(imutn alllOllnt of power. Ileali,ing the colltrol obje..::(iw!ti 
t hrough de<:triclll "'e"ns will allow significant simplification. in "ystem design "nd ",al 
permit incorporation of intelligent algorithms lll ilizing widely "vailahle modern embedded. 
3.2 Permanent magnet alternator based wind t urbine control 
Whileconlro]SIUdicson hydrokinctic turbilles is a rarily, ,,·illdeu(.,. gydom";lliSflhu,,_ 
datil ill thisre811rd and mflyprovide illlportantdi.ecti01~'loward developing lin IIppropd-
Btl' col\troll~"Chniquc for hydrokinetic turbines. Considering the scope of this research, 
in this review. cmph"si. is gi,'en on fiXl~l-pitdl, \1\riablc .p<'._~1 "'illd cllergy l"Onvc"";on 
8ystmns (WECS) with pt'TlIlflncnt magnet alternatof>l (PhIA). Also, method" i"e<llliring 
IC$;CT ")"ltem p/lmllictef>l and ",ported works witb experimental results lire gi ... ~n Inore 
prominence. Aloo.in thecontcxtof this I'Cf!I'lIrrn,power trackingcomrollIlethods"'ith 
lm<>-sen""rless(Le. neithercmployingm<"Chanical""""'mlnorrellli,illgtheirllllllhelll8li_ 
clllrcpr"""m.81iOl~') felllure< lire giwn higherprimity. 
The PhlA bas«I wind lurhine presellts several unique fl'Stur ... sud, a. direct 
\uitllgc-sp<.'l...! "']lItionshiplllld provi,ion for only S]>eed/torquc<XIntrol. Also, Ix.ing an 
""ynchronollslllachine(operllting in,ruiahlespe<Jd/, ... riablefrequencymooe),,,",,of 
powereloctNnicCOl""el"lersi. indispem",hle.espeo::illlly for grid·<XInnectoooperation. A 
good nUIllber ofapproachcs proposed in the literllturehll,,,, attemptoo 10 exploit these 
Oboier'1'Iliornlto...-...,.ddc,,,kJpingllO\·eioontrolmcthods[!l7 1011. While these methods 
hll,,,,di\"Cl"Semeri\.8,theya.rellllllppealingwithinhydrokincticM)"llm,,,.forthcfoll"'''ing 
Works pl'Cf!I'nterl in [97.99I,albeit·sellsorles<, ' requireexp,,"~'i''fl<XIIllIHJl alion,whkh 
IIlllkes th~lll ralhe.inf"""ible for ",ai_world """nari"" 
Methods gl\"'U in (98.100,101]' are ",ere rcl1ectiOlI ofolher ooutrol methods (such 
fL'j, tip spced rlllio (TSII) or ]lower signal feedback (PSF) oomrol) ,,"d hellvil}' rei}' 
on s}"'tem parslllcten.snd their interrelationships. n,crciore.s)"ltem!llodelingand 
l)11rallletereJ<trll<;tionarek"yreqllirem"ntsfor.uchlligorith",s. 
A large volume of information detailing rontrol methods of WECS can Ix. found 
in other publicatio"s (snch 88. [86,102]) lind should be co"suh.~..! in gaining grcater 
u"dcrstnnding of rclC'.lInl <XIntrolll.,. 8yuthelis procedures 
3.3 Maximum power point t racking control 
!>Iaximum jIOW •• 'T ]lOint u""king is a generru term that acrommooatel ,""..-ious rath{']" 
ambiguously dted lIIethods found in the lit{']"amre (hill-climbing ""arcli control [103]. 
periodic duty ratio control [1().l j, ordire<;tly maxhnum power pointtr""king (!>!PI''T)) 
Wliile strlltegiel proposed in [105 W7] lire base<lon the ooncept8 ofextrcmum """king 
rugorithn~ •. no thorough insight into their implementation a"d "ullO!equent I'robkIw; is 
gi"~>JI. Chll"g d. Ill. [103, IOS]lIml Mutoh e/. III [109]1"".., prCtiemed several maxi· 
mum power trocking (MPT) method. that are 111:101.-:1 OH simi lar s!gorithn~ •. In thew, 
wor~, thefullrangeofwindturbineopcralionisdividedinto''''riousregiou"""dpr<.>de-
termined s}'lItetll charoc\cristics lire i ncorpomt~..! during controller synthesis . ll'~'Tefore, 
thevcryargumelltthllttllaxinmmpo"..,rpointtrrlingcomrollcrsrequi ... littJesystem 
infonulltion, i.~ violilted 
A generic outline of these mcthOOSllnd ProllOAAl for II ne w alten",ti"e is gi,..,n 
in (IW]. Tliu,solution""t illlatCllasetofparalllct"",,,,,d ensurelrackingruongllnopti· 
",Um IJOin\. While this could he U!lefnl for WECS control, it is doubtful that it could he 
suitable for HECS technologiel be<: ... ~ of the significsnt C<)tlll'utatio,,"1 overhead 
Thcapproa.ch~"8prt"SCntoo in [I II , 112] ""d [I!3]outlinethcfuzzyrule-ba..t~18tot". 
flit ascent lnaximum power tracking (SA-~IPT) colOtrol method Dsttll, et. III (I ll] lind 
Koutrou1is . d . aI. (\12] prei<mt tWO ,"milllr st<.'eP""t ""cent IIlgoritl",~., in whid., ,.,ui· 
alion" in !,ow~r Iml measu",d ""d u.'led to implement the ~IPT control. while chang ... 
inrotorMI><.'ed aregi'-eTl litle colLsiderlltions . Althougb, llO .. ..,r ,.,.tialioH rneMU"'lUent is 
simple. det~'T",illlltiOI\ of the wcigh ing foctor that d~termiu ... the tra.;king referen~, i.~ 
quitedifficult Bllds)'8tem-<iepcndcnt . lnoontrMt,inSim"""et. ai.'g work [l IJ],stepping 
actionof thetra.;kerisgeneratedthrough"fnzzyrnle-t-andth"""",l"""",tuned 
through heurislieappro&Ches. Also, thm" fuzzy logic controllcrs are uged (or/\Chie"iug 
thed~.,.iroos}.,.telllllCrfo""II"ce,m""i"gitlllrgel}',,,,~'table ' ''''llCCiIIIIy whcn a simple 
~lutio" is80ught. Modified formg of this work CBn be f01lIldin (114,115], which pBW 
the path fora morusllitahle trrlinga!gorithm. 
[II addition to employing a hill-dillll>ing MPT method, ,",wk prC!JCrltoo l>y Yaoqin 
el aI. [116) provid"" direction on l)()\\' to r~mp the rotor speed during cac.h stepping 
aclion, """uring lesser mecbaniClll stress. A[so, thcron""pt of addition of .. ", ol[""t 
alongside age'K...-atoo tracking ref .... en<:<.' i~ introduced l>y T,,,,aka <I. aI. [117[ "'hereon!y 
output [OQC[i8di'l".:tlyrontrolled to!"<.'gn[ate thesystc",'s l>ehavior. 
A cardul re"iew ofthffle publicanOWl revealoo that controller d",igllactivities 
within the hydrokinetic sy"ten~~ wonll! require greater undenrtanding of the ")"llte," 01>-
erationalldov....-a.l!perforrruu,,,,,. Therefore. sublieqllent focllll is gi"en on identifyillgtlte 
true comrol cballeng"" lLS!IOCiated wilh hydrokinetic syslernll alld d",..,loping a ppropriale 
\edmiqll"" 10 addr""" tllot;C. 
3.4 Summary of applied research review 
The literatn", ",view preflented in this chapt ..... alt>ci\ non·e~ha"sti'''', provides important 
dirretions toward fnrt her.u:tiviti",. gubtleot""", ... tion.inthillregartiaro 
Only a halldfulof pnblkatiollsdlsc,,,,,,tl,,, pow .... t,sckingrontrol i",u""""ap prop,iatc 
forhyd,okioc,ticsy>rterns. 
V""t alllollnt of inforlllalioll ",a,"";lablcin tl", wind ellc,gy industry aJld the rcex;"\s 
significant synergy in controller .ynth""is h<:tweffl WECS and flEeS technologies 
Todalc, PO""'" trockingromrol challcnges that lIJe unique to hydrokinctic syslemll, 
h8venotbeenexplicillyidenlifioo8udthill.lepshouldprcce<.>dBnyfunhc,rontroUcr 
d""igninili8li' .... 
In latler _lions, furth .... review ;"rollduct~~1 in the rontext of the topic l>eiTlg 
discn~1. Al.." citation" to ,de,e""" mnterials are gi,-cn throughout the disliertatiotl 
such that a' .... "''''' for illdepend~nt rt"8efl«h Can he fouod 
Part II 
Development and Validation of 
Simulation Models 
Development and Validation of Simulation Models 
In order to carry out sy"!c ',,atic ~tudi(t< 0" power t racking ~ontrol jg,jues, it is criti~al to 
d~",~lop and ,.,.lic!at,e a set of 1mlnerica l lIIode!~ that is reliable and sufficient in d~taih! 
Thi~ pMt of (l,e tiK'8is outli,,~'8 these activil i~'S. The fin" chapH'r (Chapter 4) in t~ 
part outlines generic m .. lhoos of reprf!\w.llt ing tid,,1 or river floww"illtions M ol>scrn'<l 
by B turbine 5)"51""'. This, ~nd the previous di""u"';ons (I'srt I) Me furlher rdined. alld 
sullli<-"qucmfocusisgivcn ons\"crticalaxishydrokincticsystem. C iven the breadth ""d 
diwrsily of'lRfiou.turbinc 5yslcms and their ficlds of Bpplicat ion., it OOcomes i ndispens--
IIble to cllrry out targct~-d research Oil II system that can be built, t""t~-d. a"d modeled 
Tlwrdorc, this research fOC\1l!C8 on a vcrticlIl rucis ~tmight blad~'<I DarriCU!l rotor bMed 
HECS. The rotor is coupled \.() a multi-pole outer rotor ]l€rn' .... 'cll ( "'agllet gellerawr and 
is illt~-rfan-d to the single phaBc dectric srid th rough 'Ill a~~dc-"" wuvcrs;O!l system. h, 
Chapter 5. a ",ethod ofswadystate I',.-rfo, ,,,""<:ep.ediction for a vert1cal&><is Ollrrie\l~ 
rotor is prew.med. Thl. performa"ce infor",atiou is cmOO::ldcd ill dynamic modclillg of 
the complete hydrokinetic system"" d"""ribt.'<I ill Chapter 6. TI,,,, chapter aJso co"t";118 
component-level modd ,1lIidatioll. [n Chapter 7, del!Cript;on of laboratory "lid tow la"k 
t~"'t app",at\lll is giYCIl . TI,;" dt3]!1~"T 31;00 inclnde\! verificat ion of the numerical mode!. 
dc,..,]opcdi" thep .... ~i"gsectio" _ Sub.!eq"entcontrol""alysisiIl Part JJJ a"d Part IV 
rciy heavilyo"theae models 
Chapter 4 




Thc ohjecti--e of this chapter is tocor,,"d~rhydrokiDcticIl)'SICrDll a dllllll of con_ 
vcrsio" ",,[uliollll (hOriWlltal/ ,'Crtical, dudcd/ un-<.lud~'<i, ri''Cr/tidal, fiOlltillll / hotl.Om· 
Irrou"ledhOirfare-mounted, or siliall/large device) "lid 10 




ESlablish the magnitude and rBnge of,villus II",,' field parameten thM are of interest 
1.0 the powcr trockingrolllrol problem 
The indderrt wMeT ,'Ck><;ily ill the "'Ofl' l",rcei\l\ble faclor that det<->r",irrCII the ])(t\O,'CT 
caplureofa hydrokinetic turhinc. U"like Willd turbincs ILlld unique 10 this cll\SII ofoon. 
",rsioliprinciple,lhereareothcrciemcnlSthatdeseTvcduealtentioli. f,q,4.1expr ........ 
Ihis re\alioDllhip and idenlifiCli Ihe oonlributioll~ of ''8riou~ flow-field elemCIII~ 
1'",, - ~C'p",ll.u!k.., 
k.., _ k ... xk_, x k ...... x k .. ., 
(4.1 ) 
(4.2) 
lIere, p ... is captured rOlor )XJ,.-er, Cp i" rotor pcrforml'lloooodliciem, p.. i~ delillity 
OfwMer ,A. is cffe<;li'"Il rotor area, l'~ iIIl)()illtveklcityoho>erved nellTthe'otor,andk.., 
denotesa .. lt of design and 1)11OCe"l<.~'t,eIMedfIlCIOf'!I. Furthe,brealcdown ofth""" facto," 
are illuSlrat<~1 ill Fig. 4.1 
............. 1 ""'j'" rc::::.:=·~=-··:·::=~·, II r"'-v<lo<1I)(-",-·,*,~-
P_= ~C.P • .A,V;k._ o..'P_~",,_r ...... 
'. O'~~·'(t::=:~-~ 
Lv ... .,...<Io<"l'''''' ... _ v,,,,,.,. __ 
Fig" re ·I.I : Fl()\\'_ficlct clcrn~'L~ 
While thc ""paratioll of tbe desigll "nd pb .. :ement rel"ted fllCtOf'!l from the per-
fonnallccoocffici"nt is a 110\"<)1 prOI)06itioll of this research (,,'lokhclU' bearguoo). lUly 
relevant reeearchmay 81'10 co"'lider co!lJl()lid81ing Ih""" flOCtol':'l under one <:"Oeffident SI&y _ 
illg " 'ithin the p"""-~lt no",,,, of the relevant literature 
4.1 Velocity of water 
Vclori(y ofwa(er i.lhe single "'001 do",inl\H( clement II!IIOIIglIt lhe HO\II' field ck~nents 
Vllrilltion in wsler wlocily ha.s5lrong dependcllceon Ihefiddofappliclltion (such a.s. 
river , tidlll, (idal·ri\'''''1:I , art ificial chalillds, darn lail,,,,,,,, clc). Thi~ d~'1><'1,dwcc ...-i""" 
£ro", nUlllerousfa.cto",sucha.s,chBnnc1c.rOOlS-8eClion (riverchanncl profile. lida.lch all"el 
blIthymclry,clclo,climaticfN:ton!(SlIchM,procipiIMion,slIowmelliug.elc.) 
III willdenergy studies. wind n'llOurce isetllim8\{"] o\'er a large goographical lo-
Clition (inl!>e r""8'lof "'IUllTe kilomctel'll) , AI8o, readily availll!>1c "'ind data ill u9C<l 
in conjunction ,,~th slalld8l'd methods of ""all'si", [lIS). In hydrokinelic a]'plicatio'I!!, 
TC!IOurrelcvclsmBY appcar,;ignifiClIJ'lly diff~1'''"1 .... ;lhin''''''"R1 !IIdc", along Ihe""",,, 
strelUn, Also, Ihere" no standard method ofdll8!li£yingand quantifying the I'CfIOllr<:Ol 
Traditionallyri\'er,'<)lorily,nel\Sut€IIIen\sat€conductoowilhobjecliv""slIch""" 
d"I~1'mining \'olllln"t,ic !low ,8tC lIJ,d .. _ iug ,,,.:diment tr"""porl , erosion Ic,d., elc 
Tidal Slream mCflSurem"nlS are cond"cted .... ith 1\ view 10 fIS'I<!OOIing the impact on nll,·i· 
galion,COMlsl prole<;tion,etc. Vcr}' rarely ri''<)ror tidal slrealll "elocilyis documcnled 
and made 1I, ... ilable for hydrokinetic I~",lll}ology pm]""""" E,..,lllbough rh'<)r ,..,Iocity 
Ill"""urement;,, tho fi",t "I~'J> in determining volumetric discharge, mOllt databa..cs only 
report Ihe IlIlIer. Th;";,, primllrily!lO OOcaUlOe, ,",-,locily is 1\ highly locllli ... '<i parllJnel~1', 
,,"agaiD!l1 yo!ulllelrie flo,."",hidl i. inlcrprclable throughout IIchannd 
!n order 10 e, ... luatc suhtk,tiCll of ,docity ''3fialion, asct oft;meserics 1'10 IS 
perlaining to ri'-eT and tidal .trC1U1I8 on diwnJe I;."e-lloriwns .... ill he (I'it>[U! . As lICe!) 
;" Fig. 4.2 (Yukon Riwr, "'eas\1,...~"e'" lit Pilot SllIlion (GRDC-ID 4103200, lG2,5 ON 
61.5 °f:, Drllillagellres 831390 kml) for yellr 1987 -88 (lJ9]), ri'-eT ,-doci!y typiclIlly 
cxhibitspcakbC!I.\OJ"aldmrllCleristics.o .... ingloCI"·irOl'"'emal fllCtol'll such as, ele,,.led 
railifallorlcmjlcratllreillcfC3.'!Ol(TC!lllltillginSIIO\II·meltillgl 
F"rlilerexlmiIlILioll()l'"lime-seriel!dltllljetthltS]>IIlIthrollgll()lltl!e'-'<)ralmonIll!!, 
Figure 4.2: Example of annual (y ..... r to )'~ar) ,.,.rilltionl! of ri'", ,,,locity 
indicate that it isquitep<llOlil>lel.Oha,"enear-rolistam ,,,\ocily for a nurnl.>e,o£da ySM 
~ho .... n ill Fig. 4.3 (time 8Cries o£ "1ltCT "urfact! ,,,Iocily m" .... u.....! by Rh..,rSonde for th .. 
Co .... litz Rh~ at Castle Rodt, WlIShington (120]) 
Figllre4.3: EXIIJIll'Ie of mOlllhly (1II01ll1o to"IO"th) vlIJ"iation or,iw, ,"eiocity 
E,,,n though a mean ,,,Iocity pre,.,.;lillg 0\..". a Imml.>er of days is roumlOIl for 
ri''''81re"",,,, it dOC!! IlOI imply Ihat stochMtic , ..... iMions from minutltltohoUl"oould 
he insignificant_ Fig_ 4-4 (fi,"e hout lll"IlSlIrern,,"1 in \ \1';1" Rive" IlldiMlal)Olis. USA 
!l21])sho .... lIan example of 8uchIlOnrly,,.,.i,,tiOl,,, 
Typically, ,i,~ ,..,Iocity IIJld disch"rg<llc,..,1s are pm:lict~-d using ,,.,.io,III "umeri-
cal ""tima~ion methods such M. correlating historical dilllllte d&.ta to £ore<:a..t strcamHow 
oollditiollsorlclISt:lquarefitting. Tidal velocity .",d heighl prediction, on the other halld. 
ca"l.>edollewung, ... rio'ISreadilya,""ilaWcdllSSicII1"lgorith",,,. AII"""" i" Fig. 4.5 (pr .... 
dict~-d tidul ,..,locity (ahsolute ,.,.I"e) at Gt"fI.Ild !>lam", (.1'"''''el (nllY of Fundy emrllJlce), 
New nrulls .... ick Current: Jan. 01,2009, to Doc. 31.2009 (1221). ~idal ,..,locity , ... riation 
~ I 
. . - .~ - - -
Figure 4.4: Exl\mplc of bourly river ''elocily ''a.rilltion 
ishighlyperiOOklluddoruinlllltfiuctulllioDllclI.Dhflobs/!rvedbeh...enspringllndnellp 
tid ... (forlniglltly c}'de). Thesedomillllllt , ... rilltionscall be cif!arly8Cel1 in the c8I!e of 
Fig. 4.5. 
Figllre4.5: 8XJ1m1,leof)'$I"rolltullidlllcurreut,-elocity 
Witliiuhourly/dlli l}'tillJe-llCaIes. rn08ttid!\lsit<'flexhihitstrollg""lllidillrnal (two 
high ",.,.tersllllu two10V0' ",.,.lenlC8Ch day) \'8rialiollB IIIIshOVo'lI in Fig. 4.6 (timesericl!of 
Ilorth_eollth ''elocilyMS<;riPI",PieTitl La Jolill,C!\lifomia1 123j) 
A d09l .. 'T look lit partofolle tidaJ c}'clc (3 hoursj illdiclI\fIIsuhtlcstoch8Sticv docily 
colnponem~ re;;i<iing wilh Ihe me"" velocity ""shown in Fig. 4.7 ("Ie",,"reln'ml.~ 8\ I'arkt'l" 
Rh-er Estuary, Pllllll Island Sound, ),,!8SAACln~·.;>\\ ... O\-erone-halfofa tidal cycle [12.iJ). 
In order to symh""i>lCRndR,mly""".,.ter\-elocity, ... rilllioll!llhrongh"'''UCriCllI 
Rppn:w::hCtl,,1lIiationsinlhcfonn8of8Cll9OIlaJ/mcanconditiolls,tnrhu[ellcccomrihutio'lI! 
""weU""wa''e-<Cllrrctl\inlera<;tion'lllee<\tohfletlldiwingrellterdCllliis 
Figure 4.G: ~~xllmple of ola.ily (dlly to d"y) tid"l >-elocity '",riation 
Figure 4.7: E'fl",pleofhourly(hoUfUlioour)t.idlllwloci(y,,,,rilltiOIl 
Seasonll l va r iation compo ne nt 
Seill!Onill ","ler vdocity vari81ions may take pIa<» on a long tcrm)m,;u.8parming from 
hourstociays,lnrll0t<tca&>; (t'8p<X:iallyfortliel'uTllO!leSoCoomrollersynth,,;is).sucl, 
"arillt ions can bccoru;idcroo hll"jngarrieflrr /wnsl""\ ,,,,I ue. which is further sl'l'erim. 
j>OIlt'<.i by a f!l8tet \urbuleuceco"'l'onellt 
In dllbSicill 01"-'11 ciu",ncl lrydrologic8.l stud;"', me ... " ri"''' ,..,locit}' l. empirically 
cl'O.'RI-correlaloo to friction lOO!!CS, duumei slope, and hydmulic radius through "'lInning 
C<lulltiorr (J25j, which sta_ 
(4.3) 
wlrere " .. is )"tllnning r""istllnce constant (m/~). R.... i" hydraulic radius (111 - '/$) 
"",i s .. is channel slope (m/m) In TIlbie 4.1" SN oftypic8.l ex"mple.. of )"t""ning 
resistallreCOll8talltisgivcll. 





M"""",y Huloble O.02~ 
I!.h.."-",,Iley O.lrl[, 
N",ur"'CIeen.lld .. ,";~t 0.030 
Major .;........ 0.1)35 
SlUAAioh re..rn...&oo deq> ~'fl«\)' pool.< 0.005 
A field mc""uf(~llcntofthe,-clocity"poclrumilldicatesthatlow_frequeucy va.-i-
atioWl are primary energy carrie!'!l and there is nO "pecific high-froquenq'component 
of im~r""'t. fig 4.8(1') Showllllri example of ri''''r velocity spectrum (White River, Indi_ 
anapolis, USA. during 23 May-7Jullc 1999 [121j),wlicreAA(lo)"howsfrl"quenCY"I"-"'tru m 
oftidalwlocity,-ariations(horiwnt3Itidalcurreutve!ocit},3tS(u. T,illth~Mizu"hilllll 
Sound (Mh,ushima-.'1ada), Seto Inland Sea, Japan. measured during Sept. 22 - Oct. 7, 
1977[1%]) 
Udal "'~Iocilycall be "'ltimatoo a-priori through da.'I8ical tidal harmollicsymhe;i5 
[127,1281Imingexp,"""",iOl~.oftheform 
Vr=j,(C,sin( ... ,t)) (4.4) 
",he,." "'" lind C, are frequency and alllpli~udc of ,""rious harmonic clcment.!l (~12, S2, N2, 
1\2,1\1, a I, PI, QI. hlf, ~11ll, Sm), which lire in ,"&lenre 8Ulllllloo through ~he f"uction 
j,. Furthl"r dctlli lsofth"""dcmwIsaregiven in Talole. 4.2 
I\!! st."''' in Fig. 4.8, ill sharp coHt r""t 10 ri.-e. v~locitJ spe<:trmn, tidal variations 
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Figure 4.8: Exampi,," of (a) rivcrcurr<'fltwiocitY8pretrum (h) tidal~urrent f'"«lucney 
4 .1 .21'l.lrhulcroccc.:ornj>Ollc " t 
In theprcvion" so::tion , ubtle ""JI""""ofrivl" and tidal vdocity "arilltiotL~, which fall in 
t he range of minutes to ho""., h", ... been discu,.....j, In the higher end of the "doc,ity 
sp<.'Ctrumthcreresid"" higbfrequcncyvarilltioIl3,typicallytcrmcdMturhulcnooOJmp<}-
ncnL i nhydrokineticapplicaliolls,thesehigbfl't.'qIlCllcy,.,.,.ia.tionsIDllyoccurductotwo 
broacirc"""lls, \'ario""sit",""""ificf..ct0TS8Uch"",challnc1 profiic, oooroughn""",wind • 
wa,'fl imer!I.Ctions etc_ may contribute to the overall tllrhulen"" oondition<. Abo, the 
hydrokinetic turbine system itself !IS well as '1100'" lllult i-lxxIy intemctiolll! (mounting 
arrangclllcm, augmentation d""lllcl, or u.ddit;omoJ nea.-by roWni) will Cause ~he incoming 
water jet toforlll l~!<li"," in its 6dd ofol'cration 
A sericgoft<'l<l>il'Onduct<.....t "" pan of this work rci"[orOO'i this nOlioll (a1bciLqual-
itativdy) f\S shown in Fig_ 7.:n now ,"'We! formed lit the lIpt;t,...lIm of th~ hydrokinetic 

























turbine'! I"<)tation, and ~fle<:ted "'''''ell COIllltitme ... compl~x and turbulcut flow fidd 
With llvievo·lode,no"strllli"gsu~hrlLStwatercurrenl''''rilltions,Il'll.'toftimese­
ri€>l "'el'l>"r~"ent 8t Uptler )"Ii:;o;;i"'lippi Rh'Cf, Brownsville, )"l~ [129] ~~bown in Fig. 49 
iu!lddition, ti(\alrivcrvclocilytimcJ!eriCl!mea>;urememsIl.tOt"ni''ere;;tu....,.y,Hil"OO>hiu," 
n"y.J"l'lIn [130] ispresente<.! in fig. 4.10 , ,..ith tbisreg>lrd 
Figure 4.9; Hh't.'f,,,locitytimCi!r.ri<)Onll'lISurem0lt(varilltiollllin.horttimcscalej 
Such turbulcnceistypicallycorrclatootoits,·clocilySpe<;trumthl"<)ughthcKol. 
mogorov's -5/3111,.. (131 ). TI,is empirical form"llllion l~ gi''en lIS 
(4.5) 
~-O.2S . ll.' H .041 .,4 ~~' f ~ I ~:3: ~~I',r~r~' ~".~"h h lOw 
o )00 200 Tinlo(.) 300 400 500 
Figure 4 . 10: Tidalrive,wlocily tilllc..eriesmcaoun'IllCllt (vari31imlll in short timescale ) 
Hcre, o. is K()hIlDgoro,,'g empirical ronstam ('" 0.48), ~ l~ tnriJub" kinetic e"~'lgy 
di"';p"t;oll rate(cm2/~·),o. is longitudinal '''e/\u ,-elocity (c",/~) , and",_ is the fr<)(juellcy 
o£y(~locity\=i"tion(rad/3) 
1"''''''0<)'. ,· ' 
Figure 4. 11: Koimogofm"slawalldrivcrvc!ocityspectrnm [131] 
Fig. 4 .11 (m"." 1 ... fi t \() KollJjogoro,,'~ law with ~ '" 12.5 ('''''/$', ". _ 15 ~m/~) 
T his ,'{'[ocity spect rum is for m<'''''n''-~l'''"t" at Jordan Rive, at the mont h region (at 7 
differenlcrOSll-s".:tioruo) into Lake Killlleret . Isn,d [131[ 
'1. 1.3 \ Vave-current itlte ract ions 
HydrokilleticturbiD<."pt..c .. dinlid..Jenvironment&resubjoctto~ncurrellIMw,,]] 
1108 ""3,-e induced ,-elocily. T he maguil1lde and frequcncy of Ihi.~ ",~locity oompo""m. 
which wi ll be discu...oo mom<mtarily, 0'" be of significance to power tr.w:king control 
purJ>0fi"8 (88.132]. The pre"ailing <;ell-sut.te (char!ICterizcd by significrull ",'a'"e hetght 
and wII,..,period j!32]), walerd"plh, .. "d ro[(>r hub-hcigbt· all play important rolC!! in 
determinirtg this cffoct. These two-dimc~onal ",,,,,.]l·, • .mplitudc (i.e, small with rcsp<lCt 
10thedq>thofthe .... atCf"ndh,wesmallwaICr"urf""" .. "gl"'l) wa,'e'IareClt.!Ied.bortor 
SlokC!!wa,·eo!. Analysis of wavt!-<:nrrcnt intersction is II complex. nOlllinear. Illlddynamic 
problem. H""..,.'er , a set of cll\SSical yet simpler formulatioll" deemed lL'lCfnl in Ihis ~N"d 
isgivcn inlbefollowingdi!!C'L">'Iion 
TheStoi<estransportphenomenIlOtturbetwecncn."8tsllndtroughliof .. wavean" 
th~orbitlll"elocitiesdiminish .... itbllllincrellBeinwaterdepthl\ll"h""'ni"Fig. 4.12 
(J33] 
l'ignre4.12: SlokCf! transport phenomena 
Aregu.lars"-ell lra,·elirtg",·itha,..,locilyC. m-eranareawithconstant,,,·aterdepth 
0 . is typicaUycbBraclerizcd by ilJ!runplitude A. (hcight betweenc""'t ",nd trough)a"d 
l ...... ioo:l T. 
So!'in~da.""iCflI :-<a'·ier-Stokcsequalion""nJer \ h~"",ulllp\ionsofi"compressible 
i""i""iJ and irrotatiolla) llow, the velocity \XlI"n! ia) ¢ ... for t he small.two dimen,iona] 
W"""'" can befoullJab 
¢ ... (x, z.t) = ~="~~~",~~I.) SillT.:(k. x - w",t) (4.fi) 
SlIwll 'ignal pl'rturbat ioll abo,-e t he ttlea" ,urface l~ ~h-e" a.s 
~,,(x,l) - fSiuE(k"x - ,",,,,t) 
I,", is the w",,,lt'llgt h. The wave '1'Jocity has til e form 
berome>"'· .. _ ~. 
In rl""pwaT.pr,theorhitairnOTioll isexhauste<.iat 
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Figure4.13:Waterdcl'th,,,-,,,,us"·"'"tK1Jrrent;tlleT>'Ctions 
(4.1O) 
For shaJlow ,.-at~'T d~'1)th9, the orbital lIIotion is diminish • ..! to ,,"-..... lill"a, motion 
t\tldthcoorrellpOllding'~locit)'oolllp()lIent l.>ooonlCII 
V"- ~ffOOf!(J; .. X-W"I) (4.11) 
In imcfmroiMedeplru., theorbitsl motion isdlip!i<:a1l1nd th"approxinuu.csof 
the '-eiocily \'l'Ctor is 
At z _ O this equation repreIClltJIidentical"urfllo(1J\'elocit),Mfo" "d in thedl'Cp-
water ,,,Iocity equlltion. Also, lLt the bed (~ _ - IJ .. ) this equation agre<!8 with [ornmJ ... 
tiOlOllMgi",nin (1331 
I'llIC(!meutofH<lalhydrok;netiC\llrbi"eoiosh..JIOYo·dul.fllll'lsisnolaurlloCti, ... due 
lowl'akerlidaJregimCII.Similariy.f&r-offshoreinstallalionsRreaOOnotfe""iblcf()rl~r 
~n~rR}'I'OlelltiaJ andiosta.llitt k", chaJlcllgcs. III,.,t &ttraclin,tidnlreoonr<.'fflllreinmthpJe 
oons(rs.iIlL'<Idumndsllnri it iSl'1'&iOllablc to expect illt.enll~'tli&tedepth ocew'lJioo; are of 
Figure 4.14: Velocity d istrihution &t ' lIrious ",'atcr dept hs du~ to wav~~curl'1'nt action 
Using standard PM (PicrllOll. · l\ loMwwit z [1 :-\.1]) Sea Spectrnm th~ "l",Ual (d,a1l1 ,cl 
<.iepth7.5mjan<.i tcmporal (60SC<.'Ondot..crvation)veiocitydi.uihll1i,,,,for sea sta te 2.5 
(Aw _ 1 m, T", _ 3.5 s, L ", 12 Ill. !llodcn't~) is plotk'tl in Fig. ,U4 for a hypothetklll 
rotorplllcedall.he wa,"",cf"'<l (i _ 0.25) 
4.2 Dens ity of water 
Sa.linity is dcfinoo all the tot al a.mount of solid matcria.l d issol\w in w&ter 'l'hepower 
produ~~'tl by a hydrukilldic turbillC i8 dircctly proportional to th~ den"ity of water. Sim-
ilar to wind ene rgy 8tudi"", "'OS( hylirokillet ic "~"St<;rr'" [.,,;ea.-ell oollsidcrl< water dc""ity 
to be OOl~.tllDt (WOO I.:g/m·) . Often ignored i" t he f...::t thRt ",ater d~n"it y is highly 8; t ~~ 
d~pcndcnt, "~ptibl~ to climatic condit ions, IIDd "'&y exhihit ,,,,rillt ions within hOllrn 
From fr ... hwater to sellwllte,-, den"ity may''''''}' frow < 1000 k9/m~ to > 1030 kg/m~ 
Thcrefo,"", inlU;CUrllte II8Se!JIlment of density mllj' re!lult iu M much.." 3% error in P(w.-e,-
WMer cicIL<ity is a function ofdil'l!lQi.-oo 901id!< (saljnity), trnlpe!"atU"",lInd pa 'SSuro 
(dCJlth) lIS shown in Eq . • 1.13 
1'.,= p.,(S.T.pr) (4.13) 
Pure water h"" a m""imulll dmsity (at 4"C, atlllOlSllheric prC88ure) of 
p.,=p.,(O,4°C,lbar)= 1000kg/ m' (UI) 
Typically the ... linity of frelh wllter (riv<)N, lakes . a"d strealll') is significantly 
k'SSthan tlu\t of ""awater (0.1%, oolllparoo to 3.[0% in tYl'iclll ovcnoceanll)ancith crefore 
d~'1lSity vNilltions ;"minimal. On theoontrary, seawater salinity '1<ries grelltly ""shOl<'n 
in atypical nonlillCRr relation"hip chart below [IJa]. ForhydrokinctictnrbinesplllCed 
in the tidal cl,annels. the near"surface salinity rdationship gi''CJl in Fig. 4.15 is readily 
1l',lIble 
Figure ·1.1[0: \\'lIt~'T dellSily as ~ function of salinity Md tc"'pe,-~ture 
VariO'lSstalldardwherimcesmdie!llUIlOngsttidlll velocity,temperlltu"", lIlld salin _ 
ity indicate that \.,.,.illlions in wllterdensity (albeit small ill lllagniuode) may"",,,ur ill 
n~j 
'\0 ." '00 "0 'M 'XI 
ij~j 
"" ." 'OOn-I..,.'''O 110 '''' 
Figu,..,4.IG: !.Iewmrementofsalinityandwmperature,.,.riations 
t herangeof.-w.,,€ralhoUT1! [126, 136[. Fig. 4.16sho,,"s temperatllrea"d salinity mcMure-
mcuts at St". T, in the ~li'lI8hima Sound (Mizlillhim ... N ... la) , ~to Inland Sea. Japan, 
mea.~"re<! rl uring~])t. 22-Oct. 7,1977(126]. 
4.3 Design and placement rela ted factors 
rhe ''€Iodty oOecrved at the vicinity of a turbine rotor Can he significRntly different 
from the effe<:t i''€ ''€lodty a<:<X>unted for ultimate pov.'€r capture. Any subtle difference 
bct""""na. .... umooanrl .... tual'·dodty wiUhaV(l8neffe.ctpTOJl(>rtionaltoth<::cuheofthis 
Fora hydrokillcticturbillcsy8tern, the rcieV811tdt"llign alld placemcnt factors are 
rclalc"<l to: U>IC of duct augl1'Clllation, ,-ertical vdodly profile, ,-elocity skew dfoct, "nd 
yaw misalignment. Taking. k .. = tC,.p..A" the relationship oct""",,n capture<! I,ower 
auci effe<:t;v.) ,'€locity v.l/lU,d poi"t'"4)locily t·,isgi,..,,, thwugh 
p .... =k .. v:" 
P,,,, _k .. .:!k.,, 
(4.15) 
(4.16) 
This yields thedesig" alld]»acement focto", 811 
(4.17) 
In the following di>lcus...ion th""" (octo"! along with their simple mathematical 
interpretatiotc~ arc presettted 
4.3.1 Ve locity augment"tiotl fllctor 
Uee of" duct ,,1l0""S the incident w~locity 10 increase linear]r ulllillhe Augmentation effect 
is $8l\lraled. Thill lineAr relAtionship is re~ected in the augmentation f&<:tor through A 
oonsta.nt A-:.., while the non-]ineAr/SII.turatiou effect is II<X:OrnmOOaled using higher order 
~ ... - [':;;l ~ _A·: .. +k!.,v. +k~ .. v; (4.18) 
Figure .1.17:/T.[""""rVllICIltof""linitylUtdtemperature'"Ilriatiolls 
A lhoroughly~tudie<lsystmn reported h, [78,71)1 e,hiloits linea..- "eloci!y increase 
Up to V. "" 1.5 (m/s) . This relationship ispre""llIed in tennsofthcralioll ofeffecli,-eto 
point ",~locity in Fig. 4.17. Corresponding augment8lion focto. ooefficient8 are: A,!:..,_ 
1.8, k!..,= I, k;..,=O.3 
Tod8lc.thcrehasOOelluoagrt.ffl wayofrcprcsenlingthcduclallgmcntationeffcct 
illto thc "docity-power rcl8liollship (Eq. 4.1 ). Also. this foctor is highly design-specific 
&Ild the teclmology isllOt proVCIl through cxtcns,,'c ficld trials, for a hasic auglllcnt8lion 
system. ollly the constant tcrm ill Eq. 4.18 (L~, lincar velocit)' augme"l8Iion) can be 
" sed. Fors}1!tc"I!!,,·hereducl8arenotused,k ••• _ 1 islobeu:!P.d 
4.3.2 Vertical velocity profile faclor 
Depeudiug oUlhe placement method of a hrdrokillctic turbine (bottom mountoo. floating. 
or surfa.ce-strnctnrc mountoo) and chllloctc,;stics of the ';"er/ocean bed, the effccth-e 
,-elocily al the rotor hub--height will be different from thc ,-eiocit}' uocasured a\ auyolher 
depth. The '-ertical ,-elocitydistribution in such condition>! is typkally repr<)6('ntoo in 
two "'a}'" (a) logarithmic profile method, and (b) euopirical))Ov.-er law 
The logarithmic profile rclat .... the mCan How "doci!)' \0 the distan<:e abovc the 
channel bottom. This method relit'S 0" the roughnffl'l characteri.liC8 of the bed alld 
applie! only within tbe boulldM}' lll}-er (p"rt of lhe water rolumll in which the ,-elocity 
i8SilP'ifkllntlyillflucllct.'<i by lhebottom 18}-er) [137] 
Under thisformulation.lhecffe<;ti\-ewlocitY8t 8 height t fr01ll the bottom i. 
giwn 8ll, 
(4. 19) 
wh~'fe ~. is the shear \-elocily (em/.). ~ is the ...... " Karman constant ('" 0.41) , 
lind z. is the lo}'dran]ic roughn ..... length (em) [137,1381. Bottom rougllll ..... parall1ct~'11i 
forselecledtcrrain"Megi'-eT,;"Tahle4.3 
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rhe logarithmic profile lawn. applicable within the houndary laycnl and thcr~ 
fore is suitable for shallow wllter dliumcLs atLo:! ri'·CN. The empirical powcT law. on the 
cont rary, is Itpplicablc for scaling the "doc;ty rnclI'3ure,nems throughout lhe ~rtical <li'!-
Under steady uniform turbulent 60w of a nuid;n an Opelt ch&Jlnel. the power-





Vek><;'y •• ,(t) v<k><ity.>,(t) 
figure4.1S: Vertical ,,,locity prolile 
ExwndilLglhisl)(lllceptlo8hydrokinctiClnrb;neplacedn.",rthcsurfllC>!ofII 
river/tidlllchannel.thehul>-hcight,·doci\yisrclatedtothcsurface\~locitythrough 
~=(~r ;:.,,<z_r' (4 .21 ) 
Thc cxponcnt a. usually r""geI! bctwceu 1/4 Imd 1/ 2 and dcpcllds Oll the tur_ 
hulCII~ intensity of the wllter flo,,'. /l owcver. 0, ,., 1/7 is widely accepted a",on8"1 thc 
hydrologi"ts [138). 
The \-elocity profile factor to be incorporated in thc bydroki,wticS)"lltem's flow 
fiekl relationship is thercfore 
Horizontal and vertical ~xis turhines may operllte under skewed flow ronditions relultiug 
fromncllrbyobstock'S. Thesc obstllCles include, mounting structures Ilcllr t he surfaoe or 
duue'>"t the bottom of thc channcl. Thc\'docitrof!hedcfle<;ledwaterllndtheincident 
lIuglenecd to oocon.idcred in idcntifyingthceffe<;livc\·eJocitythlltcontr ib" tc to the 
tnrhinc'~ operlltion Bud ])()Vo-er production 
Figure 4.19: Velocity ~kcw in relation to the rotor 
According to [139]. the llOiI" "docHy t', melLSurt-ci under " flow .kc,n-ci .. t angle 
{J,c"" bcoouwrted toeffectiv",-elocitythrough 
(4.23) 
Thcrefore, theskewed fiowfactortobeincorpo,atedinthef>O""ercapl\lreEq.'1.17 
(4.24) 
Yaw misalignllll)[lt f'lctor 
To d3te. mOBt horiwntalaxis turbine! are lIot equipped Wilh yaw align"'''''t J11~..,hnnism" 
This will ClIU!JC the mel\!lured "doc;ly 10 be different from effective velocity """n by the 
rotor (&[. 4.20) . Theobser"ed poi"t velocity L'. with an allgleof illcidenw "should 
Ihereforebewoxltodclerm;nethedfediv(l,-elocilrusing 
(4.25) 
The oorTfflponding oorrt.'Ction f&ctoris 
(4.26) 
Figure 4.20: Ysw",isaligllmmltin rellllion 10 the rolor 
it silouJd be mClltion,,'Il lh8t ,..,rlical axis tnrhilles are not snhject thi$Y8w ali gn_ 
J11ClIt focto. lIS Ihc..e devie' ... arc "nilable for opt'r~t ioll nnder omni-di=tional flow. Wind 
1"._-"0_--"---,--,.,-
I :."~,,, i' "I· H,d"k",,,' .,."m. d",wd of roc" m~"=_ "'., f.rl"", .. ",,,_ 
(31)lly below thei, rll.tiugl! 
4.4 Effective rotor area 
A ''lrtical axis t urbille plsccd n~.,.r the ~urf3<-" w.illg " llOl1-(\03lil1g structure will Oe 
subject to ,'ariatiOlls ill waler deplh. Under such drcumstanres. in ""clition to affediug 
the lcve] of"ubmersiou,contribut ioll!! from the boundal)-1ayc, IIcar thesurf~will 
determine t he effective height of the turbillctht i.used forpowerextroction. Also. 
horiW"!3illXisturbincspl!lCOOio".hallowchlltllleiwillf1l<.'efrC<-LHurfaoeproximit}'relatt>d 
boundary layereffects..s ,eported in [14.0] 
FOfIlVeJ"tic31 Iurb;n",!UJidcalrdatiollshipoctwecnle''elofsubmersio" II .... lind 
effecti,,,heighth'!lwouldh,,ve~Hequnli\y.TIlerotorare .. istherdoredir",,(product 
ofdfecti"" height alldrotor<.liameter [)AAshoWllbekw.·"llciin Fig 
Figure 4.2 1: Effe<:u of rotor snhmersion 
(4 _27) 
(4.28) 
Te;t ~,,11J! mllected !LlI part of this work indiCAte that this relationship is bmdy 
linear [l41J 8ubtlc ohsc,vatio"" with t hi8 'cgaro aresullllllari:wd in Tablc 7.4: 
4.5 Simulation of fl ow fi e ld 
In the pre\io,," sections, \'8I"iou" characteru.li"" of ri "'~r 8." d tidal resource ''8I"i8.tioIl8 h ... ,.., 
been disc'LW'd a.nd a!l81yz~-d , For pOW<'I" tracking oontrol study purposes, it is equally 
important to "~'llth~'Siw the flo"," field tim~'-""ri','i, t'llpocially in tho range of scveral ,.,,,,;onds 
tominlltcs . Withthisregard" ... rionseiemcntaof thc flowficld nro:itobe inoorp<lrated 
judiciowly, A "mum"ry of ,,,,,,hility of these oompCllIents;' given bdow (Table 4.4) where 
,wi"bilityofth<'SCfoctol'll;s(!8t"blished(farright oolullLu) 
Table 44; Short aimulalion of hydrokinet ic fio","-field 
F'1();;""ldelo"",,,to FieM of &1~ Tu,),;"" Nominal \'oriabiii'y m 
plication Iype ....n..bility oimulation 
IIJrGule""", !~~~j~':' SOO:;;O;I, 
· 
\8"iJ>Ie 
rompon"'" 1lIlol"''' .... 1 
""~,_''''''''t l'l<Lii lIofiWllI!J S;;;;;;KI, 
D<n, ;tyOf ~' ...... H<I"'I 1l00i<o<'(,K) COII,t""t 
... ! vert"~! d~Y' 
Ii;'"" tid.L D<O,,;n re~!et= \ eiOCity ~us· HorironuJ Not . ppl>- C<)i,,,.,,,, ~Ab" 
-
ton",AI;;;:tOC: tu,,,,, tidAl HOrIZontAl Hoo,.. 
· 
(.'()i,,,atrt 
i.yp«>lilef.oc. ",.!,,,,,lnol ,loy. 
Sb'e<i 
"" 
k, -w,tiJIII, 1100,,,,,,lAI 1( ..... ,," 
· """'"" ~~ ~.~ 1lIlol,,,,,lnol M" 
::.n/::":f ~.,,~~OI, 1\ til HoW'! · COOst"'" &" 
Effecti,,, ... eaOOO',,,,,tion !lh~" tidOl, V""icoJ ,,~ 
· 
COO .. ant 
~=; ,~ 
FOT short si mllI BtiOHsc<,n ... riO<! (aewrai minutes to hou,.,.), only tin..,.."a,yin g pa_ 
r"'''etc''' "rc the turbulence compo""nt and wave indun-d YClocity (for tid,,] "urrent 
appliC8.1ions), F'orionger silllll]ations, other plIrlllllctcrs n<Je<.i to 00 !I.COOllllllOOaWU ac-
cordingly, Takiugthelong tcrlll"eiocilytobeofaoollStammagnitudc,E:!1 4.29outlinC8 
theimcr .... lation.hipl>etween'ruiousconlponcnts 
t'~(t) = l'; + l,,(t) + U.,(t) 
r; - { u:;., ~;:aJ 7.o':'r';)~n~I:::' (4.29) 
ABdiscm .. ed in [118,14'1], thcsyuthC8isofturhulcncecomponcnt start.s with ~ 
priori sdo;:tion oftotalnllmber ofdiscretc fre<:lucnci('S, For hydrokinetic systems tbis 
selection is dOllC .... ithin the KohnogorO\-"s-f;! 3 Lawspoctrum. For the i" illstlUlCt:, the 
cor""'pondin!!; frequency is gh-ell by W; _ hI, (1; = 1/ /; ) IUtd a sampliug time To; ;s 
chosen such that (T.; «T; .... herei _ 1.2,3 ... etc. 
ForCllcil di.screlefrequcnC)" the timc-dcl",ndcnC'eof,-eiocitycompollcut isgh'en 
hy Eq. 4.30, wberellS the corrcsponding IImplitude CIIn by determined by lt~iug IA. 4.31 
in conj UIlClioll with &1· 4." 
liere, r;; is nllifoTllliy dislributlxi phll>lOlllnglewithiuO-h range. Defining the 
meau ''elocityduring the iutcrn.1Mii; twoilltermedi1l\cSlc\,S.lI8outlintxil>elow, need 
IQl>efollowc<l 
Slandardde\"iation: 
EmpiriCIIl reiationshiphetweeTlturbult1lcciHtCllsily,u'u siteroughnessconditions 
StRndarddc\"i3lionfrom thedcfillitiolll, _ ~ 
Shaping filter !!;a;n and timeconslant 
Time constant i. related to turhulencescalcleugth rp _ ~ 
Slaticgai"isrelatoothroughKp=..j~¥:. 
I1w dri"iug element "ithin the flow si mulation process is a random numher gener-
ator tlmt producel white noise E .. {,} aud is transformed tooolored noiscusing a$hapiug 
filter realized bj.' a transfer functiorl ~uch "" in Eq. 4,32. 
Jlp{,) - Kp (Tp'~':~(~:2;:~ + I)B .. (~); m, - 0.4''''2 =- 0.25 (4.32) 
The ooloroo noi9c signal is multi plied wilh standard devilltion to generate the 




Conso/idatiTlg the Tlumcric,.] proceduresdiscu"sed abo,'C, a hlockN.1>reseTllatioTl8 
"imilartoFig.4.22,callhcutil i~edtowardde,·elopingasirnulationlllodel. 
As IWt of this r<'Search, such aschemeh"" been implcmmted in the Matlal>-
SinmlinkTM (Fig. (i,13). In Fig. 4.23, an exll",pleofstochasti<:8irnulation ("'ilh v, = 
2 ",j,} is shown and this Illodel h"" bcen used throughonttheworklowardstndyingt he 
p"rforlll~nceofvariouspowertr""kingtechniquesundertime-vl\fying flowcondi\101lS 
Thesesimnlationsresnltsl!"''Cbcenanaly,.edagainstothcrreport.s({89,143)}and 
I"we OC'crl found to he suitable for furt her """, Since 'lIriations ill wate.vdocity and 
clc'lItion']emonstrate$trong<»dcpell,lence([125,143]) , similarblocksha""beo:-r, ,1Sed 
in"imulatingwat~'fde\,,,tiollpattcrn", 
4.6 Summary of How Held representation methods 
With regard to "l\fiatiollS in the resource ficJd, the priml\fr time range of interest for 
8tudyh,gth"I>Ol<'Crtrack;"gcontml iss'I<JIlI1!;" the rauge of 'll-'veral ",inutes During 
figure 1.22: WatcrvclocitysimulMionhloci<l< 
f igure 4.2:1: Simulation ofwawr velocity .. ariation" 
tiJ i" interw ].v3liationsof""il.tt·Iwiocityarctobtoobtlervc<iwiJilcothcrfactors (density. 
SUb1llCfflio" ]e,-el. shear factor,eloC) ca,1 mooliybtol"ollsiuerc<ioons\tillt. ill...uuition to 
incident velocity ~hang"R a ilydrokin~t i~ 'yRtpm o]_al. ing in <.ida] ~1Lviro",n e1Lt" wil l bto 
subject to """-"'nal variations in water density. Factors such as "ugmentation, Akew, 
"hear, ,,"dyaw-rnilIDliglllllcnt IlOX"<i to btoinoorporatc<l,,,-"oording to the turbinedcsign, 
plfl.Cf'mem. and site charfl.("teristi~ in question. In this ~.bapt"r, " 8implified outline of 
fiow fieldsimulation iJasOOcn prC8Cntcd, whiehean be IlIlCd in studying power tracking 
Chapt er 5 
Darrieus Rotor Operation and Performance Analysis 
Amollg\'ariouslypesof'~licruruds .... indfl.lldhJ'drokin"ticturbines,thcDarricusrotor 
oonfisuration hM gain~od "isnifi"""l attention o .... ing to i18 uniqu~ j",rf(}rm""~"', ol",r .. -
tiollrullllddesigllfcatures. F'rclIchim-elltorG. J. /T.( Darricuspa\.('medlllil!CQt>Cej)tin 
19J1 .... ith Ihe u.s. Palent Office, "'hkh employs Il set of CIlrwl<1 hlad"" approximating 
theshapeofaperfecllyH"xihlc cllhlc . IllllJlcly IheTropo!lkien shape. Lalcr. , .. "tical 
""ilIdesignsoomprisingstrllightbladesaJ>l>eared nnder"""'CIIs11chllS. 'I\-DMtieus'or 
'Squirrel Cage Darrie,." mrbines [n,144). 
5.1 General principle 
D .... ricus turbines "mploy airfoil shaped bllld"", which primarily ulilize the lift force 
gcner8100dllClothcbhvlc'smOlion ag";",,! Ihc .... alerflo ..... For a "dl-designoo"Y"lem 
Ihedrag forcegener8led dnringthillpl'<lCt'Sli!llyptcallysmalJerlhall the lift 00111 ponenl. 
Also, for agi''''' blade shape and Rcynold'~ nllrnber, the lift sud dr!l.g cocffid"nt dllts 18 
OOll"tlOlllYlwailablcinchl\(torgrllphiclllforml!a.~afutlClionofallgleofattaclc [n, 1451 
rhCCUll1ullltivc"ffoctoflhC>lCfO~C8llbofnrthcrocparalooalonsthcnormal8nd 
tangentil.! IIXCII of the blade, wherfl Ihelang.·tltial oomponetlt is ''''''I>OllSiblc for rotating 
therolor. With a g;,'eJI rotalionalgpoo<\w,,,., Rlldllpoltrerull ,-')locitY l'., Ihe rotor bladCII 
dm-')lop'1\fyinglc,,,tsofR\tockangle8"'l withchrulgingfll<;""'thlltogleO. (Fig.5 .1 ) 
A typical turbine "";lempIO)-e<t ill elcctricitygelll'raltoO UlaYCQ[L'listofR rotor 




conditioning. IlIId end lood unit (Fig. 5.2). The primN'yobjocti'..,oflh"sY"tem is to 
convert mechanical energy illtoelectric61 fortrl. Therefore. i"w~tiglllio" of the rotor's 
)(!rfortll{l.noo i.~ of gre6t it"llOft"uce {'IOd thill ""l>P.Ct i.<; elllpl".,,,iletl here ill thill di!lCussion 
In order to <!e,..,Jop !I.II insight intoth~workillgprilOcipleof6\llrbit)e. theprt.'SSuTC 
and ,·e]odtydistributiolllLfOund"rotorll.ndlheirsuOo,equenlelTe<;\.'IQlllheblllodesueOO 
lobcstlldioousiugtheprinciplesoffluid-d)'n8mics. As8JIRppro&ehingslre!l.llloffluid 
intcrRC\.'I w;th the rotor disk. the pn .... ure righl before!l.lld after the rotorbocolllCll equru 
ill Illllgnit ude but opp<).'litc in SigllOOIll)>Med to the 8urroomding 1"_UTC. Thebo"" dM)' 
of th~ ~trerull tnbe 61:10 diverg<lll from Ihe turbine in the Imke of the rolating hody 
The ul .. lre",n ,..,loci!), v •• rt."jUCCII to v.1f ~l the rotor diSk. whiell roouces furlher to 
downstre/Ull ,..,locily v"" Nlshown in Fig, 1>,3 
For!l.ll)'t"-opointsallndb(alonglherotorcr<JojS_tion.ie.",,i~x inFig.5.3) 
if the corresponding fluid ,-elocit)' (pro8'lnre) is t·. (Po) and ,~ (;:\), re;;pecti,..,ly, for R 
Figure 5_2: Turbin~,)"wmoomponem,. 
ilt""llm of Wilter with (il1l1<ity P •. and effective/average velocity 11, Bernoulli' , equation 
(5.1) 
Pv (vo;,") (V. - 1',)= (P.-P.) (5_2) 
For the case of D~rrieus typ~ hydrok illetic rowr, it illlVli~.,. thut for the upstream 
Similarly, for t he flow downstream to t he rotor, lkrnoulli's<-'quation takes the 
(5.4) 
Figure 5.3: P"",,"rellnd\-elocitydistrihlltionlU"OUndlltnrbiue 
[" otherworW.. the rdatioll"hip 1><.1.""",,, "1)!llrell1" Il1ldduwn"lrealll Howe"" be 
f0 I11\d88 
Using momcnl <Jqlllltioll of fluid fl""'MthcrotOTcr08S8eCtioU. it Call wTitteu thllt 
(5.6) 
Comparing £q. 5.5 ,,;th £q. 5.6thec/foctivejll\-eTllge ...... tcr\-elocit)'lIt the rotor 
~..-.section is found as 
(5.7) 
(5.8) 
If the cnergy lost by ~ body of ,,'ater h8";IIg 8 tIl!L88 m .. is denote by f; .. , the 
eorre;pond;IIgk;neticenergyharnCOlSt-dby a turbincisgi''CTIby 
EO' - ~mO'(t?. - v!.) (5. 10) 
Sin<'e.mM8f1owrBtclltthcrotorisexprt'SlSCdlUj'; ... =pO'A.v.II.Eol. 5.JOeIUl be 
re-"'ritlen to idenlify Ihe j)()loo"r ""tract~-d by the rotor using 
P"" _ ~P .. A.V."(V;" _ V!.) (5. 11) 
I'"" _ ~P .. A.t'."(l'" - ,' ... )(v .. + ""') (5. 12) 
P ..... ~P .. A.V.fI(2(t ... -t·.If))(2l •• ") (5. 13) 
Ontheeontrarylhetotalhyd raul;cpower incidenloulherolor isdclinedas 
1'.,., _ ~p .. A."!" (5.14) 
T he hydroldlll'tic l)()loo"r input p .... cM be related 10 Ihe rOlor's mechalt;.;,,1 po .. ,~ 
Ctlpture P'o< by R term common])" kn_ "" """ .. " eoeflicient C;, "'hieh is .. ",eMme of 
the turbine's hydrodYIlNItie efliciency (excluding cffeo:u ofCl"08'! arm. shaft. lin d"'alls) 
(5.15) 
T hcrefore.thcrotor·slheoretic&lhydr8ulicclEicicney(i.e.lhcp"""r coeflicient );. 
(5. 16) 
Undcr5uchcirc",nstarK"U!,thetcrmin<iuction foctor,a,,,..ca.n he defined lIB, 
(5.19) 
U.ing (hiM definition, Eq 518 can he rewritten "'!, 
c: .. 4(1 - a,,,..)' (a, .. ) (5.20) 
The mll.Ximn", t l1l'orcl ical efficiency (i.e, th~ £let , limit) eRn 00 found by equa.ting 
;gt .... _, = 0 (5.2t) 
Thi~ resuit. in a,,,.. = t !'\I,d 0" ..... _ ~ '" 0.59 The use of a.ugmematiOH 
cha.rmels or ducts llroUl ,d a turbine ma.y iller_ thi. theoretic/.t limit by oollccmra.ting 
thcinrolllingen"'~' fill" !.()lo,·llrd thcrotor. 
For a turbinc with an effective swept Mea of A, pl~ in a flllid l>ody ha\~ng 
\-elocity r',11 a.Old d~H"ity (J",. F~l· 5.15 ellrr here-rHinen lIB 
(5.22) 
In lIl""t litera.t urp, the t",o dimeW!iouk~ qU3ntiti",, : power cocfIicient C; and the 
tip sp<.'l-dra.tio~ areuscd fori!lustr"tingtheeff""th"""),",ofa.t,,rhi"e'spowcrextrftCtioll 
a.~ various rotational oollditio"". lI ere, tip speed "'Iio ~ i. an i"d~x of rotOr'8 rotational 
speed",,,,, (rad/&)agai1\8tthee1f<Jcth't!tluid >'(![ocity.'.". This is defined lIB 
(5_23) 
wh€re, R i. the rotor'" ra.<lill~ . Allothcr tcrm, torque coef!icicnt CT, is <'<Iually ;'''POrttu,t 
tow~rd indicating the perform""~ of a turbine, T his is defined as 
(5 .24) 
Figurc5.4: PerfOfmanceof "lIrious rotorn [47.1461 
A oet of C; "S . A "u"'CS i>I .mow" ill Fig. ".4, which illustrat ... the ""l~riorily ()f 
hOrlromalaxill propeller lypea"d Darrieu"turbinesagllinst otherrol.oroptiollsi "terms 
of efficiellcy, lI",,-e,-er, drag lype t urbin,," ("" ch as, Sa,"OniOlIS ""d Multiblade lype!l) 
h,we better ",,.,-ting cupahilities, With r~'gard to Fig , ".<I, it shollld be pointed Ollt that 
cvt.." though the ploUe<.! l",,,-fon,,,,neecun'CS!U'cfor wind turhilles, simi)arohservatioll .• 
Cllll al.<j() be ",ade for h}'<irok;lletic tllrb; lI~ll 147) 
5. 2 Performa nce analysis of Darriens rotors 
There c~isl>l fl number ofmcthod~ for pcrformarK'e analy"i. ofDlU'ricus-typ" rotors. M""y 
of these methods were developed ftIj part of early Stag<: \."rticalllXl~ wind turbine d.",ign 
alld demonstration !leti,·iti ... [77.147). At [be preserrt st"tc ofdigill..J COmIHl\Cr b&lt>d 
numerica.Jj compUlatioual capabilities alld undeffltMding of ,.:rtica.J lIXistn rbilles' char-
acteri~ti"", \h""", mClho& eM be corulidcrod a.~ snfficiently m"ture approach",. Ilowe\'ff 
illa~ll<:<Jofcorrrr"c'Tciallya,,,ilabletoolsth,,tc""betre,,t.edasind!l,,trysta"'lards. 
Ill""y "',;:.~archdrOfI>l (t"'Pl,,:ially in Ihe hydrokinetic t''';)Hrology dOlll8ill") ha,,,, thus far 
oc-endirocloolowarilroior-specificC(lmpnlatiollaltoold"""lopmenl>l [3,91] 
5.2.1 Methodsofmmlysis 
As discussed in [3,77.91] and further classifioo ill [148) \hem08tC(lUUIlOI\ rnethoo::t.of 
fluid-dYllamicperforrnan<:<Jl\S8<.'S8menlcanbeclassifioolhrough Fig. 55. Eachofth.'SC 
m'!thod~ are c.harll(1eri,.ed l»-' various 1",,,1s of coUlplexity and /lCCU"',!y. Cenllin ")-
prosch"", ftnd theirrefillcmenur tllay acoonrmodlltedYllalllLC stall phenomena. nnste,..jy 
dYllllmiC1l, boundary la}"rcffoclS, \'Orl<:xshc'(lding.sk;udk-.c's . ~l)dn\V;tation". In hy-
drokinetic system analysis, a simpklsingle--di"k sillgle-streamtnbe m~thorl ie I'rfflf)lltoo 
ill (6). Inrderellceti (3,91] hydrokillc'Iicrotonlarearmlyzed for moreoomprehensive)-..t 
computJt.l ionllUyrlemllndillgfeatllJ'lllj 
T he momeutulll thcoryor tbe !lCtnatordisc Ih~'Ory and have o,..,nstndioo extell_ 
sh-clyin tIlultil'le arcM of Huid-<lynamics (elpecislly for R,rcraft (149) Or ship propcllcr 
d<>sign (150)). ForanalY'lingthe\-cnicalRXiswindrolonl,Templinimrodllcedthesingle-
streannubeapprosch [151). This sch"rne e'Orl!!idenl the full rotor withill one 8tre,untube 
""d t he flo,,' ,-clud,y is con~id"rc<l COllSla", through"u, tllc rotor. h, order IU !ll'hi~,'­
ing further /lCCuracy using this thoory, twoscparaw approach"" ha,-c evoked, (a) 10 
divicie the flow illto multiple stellrnllalong the Ilow diroclion . !<Ild (b) to introduccrrml-
tiple actuator disks perpendicular 10 t he flow direction. Strickland [152] introduced 
refinemcnt! to the singlp elreaIHlube ",ct hod by con~idcrurg multiple streamtuoc'8 thaI 
FigHre5.5: ~!dh<Xbofpcrformanceana!y"isofD~rr;e\lS rotor 
atX'Olm"ooatc d iffcrcn= bctwocn upstream and doy..nstrea", Hows. The works conducted 
uy Paru.schivoiu [77[r""ulted ill fnrtherprog""""iot\u}'suw~fullyincorporatingdouble 
Of mult iple di"ks a!ong t he rotor rrOOS-AA<;t ion 
and manageable compllt ~tional re-
quil"€m~nt", th~ appro&eh opted;" ~his R'>!eareh falls iuto siugk~diI<k Illult iphst",amtube 
category. A simi l!U' tool hf\SOOen I'reselLled ill [144] Or aualyziugwiud tUTui",,", Asthc 
n",ue imp! i .... in single "~l"€amt ub" modeling, t he perfo""an('f' of th~ com]Jlel~ rotor i" dt>-
terminoo ontheh""isofcomput ationsdoncononeaing!etubcofat",runingftuid . ()n\he 
ot hcrhand,iu lllult iplcstrcallltubeanalysili,ascricsofoxtusl strcamt ubesareassulll00 
to p"'" t hrough the rotor, For each tube, the momentum ~'quatio"" are oomput~>d ""d 
t he cfr~-.::t" of all the strcamtubl's are inttgrat<-ci in order to determine thc fore"" act ing 
on a rotor bl_de. Alt hough, ~;ngl~ streamtuhe modeling has proven to he snmci~ut ly "'>-
r urate for most applicatiollS,thia metlioo fails to explain tlie flow ficlds aro und the rotor 
On tlie other extreme, methods s"eli 8.8 vortex mood, and doubk~nlUlt iplc st rclUlltube 
mood. arc more ",-,curate 01,1y wh~" pm)",r _ H"'I't.iou.'3 ",,<I input.s !U'e incorporated 
Therefore, in tlii., work mult iple strp>lmtube modding has been used in order to mainta in 
rellSOnablcaccUTacyandsimp!ieitybyutilizingthcoomputingcapauilitiCIi of moocrn day 
computers 
5 .2.2 Single-di sk multjple-.tre"mtuheanaly~is 
The singhdisk muir.iI,Ie-streallltuhe approach is in P.!I>leHce a two-dimension"l ""lIly"is 
""dC""yieldg0Odre:lull.>l8Jl<-'(:i,,llyforlov.'tipspee<\ratiOSIll,dJow",,~ditytnrbinC!! . The 
oux;nrac;y of th~ result " call he ooDlroll~~1 by illlroc\udng higher numocr of strea!JlT.ut>es 
By taking a oonstant incrementala.imuth a.nglc ~9., the rOlor CI'OSIl S('Ction call be 
divided in 180/60._ Corresponding flow distribution MId velocity "a .. iat iollll lire omlined 
in Fig. 5.6{a) "nd (b) . Acoordillgto this mcthod ( 152)thetllbecnl8ll"'-"'tionare""'lllllill~ 
thesamealongthepathfrolll"I-"'treumFig.5.6(c). 
~:~:-~'-~ :~ I -,-.'-
I ¢~ 
SIt<..-. ... fofwIlyd ... _iI)" 
--","'" ,., 
Figure 5.6: Flow distribmioll lIJound II vt'rtica] ""is turbine [14-1] 
The flow "ithin each strcamtuhe is """""j"ted with two pulsco of for= per re\'" 
,,1ution of 1\ bla.dc. Eocb of the strew"tut><' ~-xIJeri€"ce (x"'tinuous nI01"€rI(UIII los.s (i.e. 
thrust)w,<lcl",l>ecOlJcu]l'lwusiug 
F, ..... =p.,A,t'.fI x2(u .... -"'fI) (5.25) 
Here A, = /lUaO.sinO. is the CI'I)I«j _tional fl.Teaof ea.:h streamtubc. Dy nor_ 
mtllizing Eq . 5.25 u<ing ~p,,'·!,.A, "" the ~, the ddinition of thrust coefficient C,~""., 
(5.W) 
Utilizing t he definit ion of induction f&etor (Eq. 519)thisc/l.llbcwrittcIl "" 
c", ... = 4~ (I -~) _ 4(1- (1,...,)(1,.. (5.27) 
E,""" thongh, ~:.q. 5.27 may appear s"ffici~l\t todctcrminc the torque quantities. 
t he rdat ion"hip bctwee" upstream .. "d rotor ''elodty (i.~, (hei,,,lnct;on fa.ctor. (I, ... ) is 
indcl~'l'min"te. TI,;" rcquires formulation" of Rllolher setofequatio"" rewesenting the 
rotorcl,ara.cteristics 
An ob6er'l'Ition of the hasic hfl-<irag [" nctional it y of a single l.>ll1de (lI>Ish()\\~, in 
Fig. 5.1) tr/l'"eflling against a stream indicate!! that the rdath"tl flow ,"tllocit}" is 
Thiscxpre.<sioncru,bcllor",ali7.edas 
;:; - J((1 a, ... )"in 9.)'+« I _a, ... }COfl9.+.I.)' (5.29) 
With reference to Fig. 5.1, Eq. 5.30clUlb""'!e(itodcterminelherulgieofau&Ck 
developed in the blade as it travels aiong thedrcuiar perij'hery of the rolMing disk 




The tangcntial forrecomponcnt, which effectiyely dcterminea the cumulati",' affect 
that CIIIU!l(.'S the rotof to rotate, can be cxp''''''''-.'<.i in wrm80f"n 6!lSOCiak-d forrecoeffic icnt 
(5_3 1) 
wh<'fe, C,. and CD arc lift and drag coefficicnt" of llw airfoi l bladc. Similarly. th~ 
normal forC'-' oolHp<Jncn(i" found a.s 
(5,32) 
For an angl~ of au""k <>. the dfoctive thrw<t forte on the rotor hl~(!e (with a 
chord length Cj i. thereforeexp"""""" as ~P •. v;"(JlC)( - C_,,,"ine. -C"""C()jO.)_ The 
a,'eragethrulltforcc(twiceperwvolu\ ion) "C\iHgOU N, T"HTl I,.'"ofb i!<desl'gh-en"" 
P;","", =N.~~ Gp...v;,,(lIC)(-C,..,...., "ill O. -c, .... cose.J) (5_33) 
Norlllaiiz i"g 1hi. Hxpre:;sioll using tp~,"~A, "" theb""", tbe"'!',\J"d dcfiui\iu!l uf 
C" .. ,, - ~(~)';(-COO"ft - ~7';') (5.~1) 
EQ. 5.34 und EQ. ,;,270a" !lOW [",..,lvoo ite"'tively widcnt ify t he"Hlgllitudcof 
rhis ,,100 a ll"".,. t he d~termination of relath'~ water velocity v, .. , Therefor<!. for 
e ... b st reruntubc the in'tanU\J]ool~" to.'1"~ o"" "inglc blade at a gi ven angle of attack 0:, 
can befonndusiug 
T .. , = ~P .. v;'I (CI/)C .. ",R (5.:l.'i) 
rhe a,'erag~ torque on the rotor in presenCf' of N. !lumber of blades, in 0"" ""Ill-
pietcrotationi.giv"nby 
(5 .36) 
Here m is the nmu[,.,r of strcamtubee . O>l~"ideri"g the symmetry in th" upJl'f" 
and lo"·erhah< ... "ftherotor,thet"talrOlortorq,,eisgi,'~" loy 
(',.37) 
A convenient mellSnre of mrhine mAAS,stmrt11re, and di rn"'O$ions is give nLythc 
term 'rotoroolidity". This isdctcrmined by the ratio of total hlarlerborrl lengt h (for an 
Lladus) to rotor diameter ""given in Eq. 5.38 
(5,38) 
Using normalizing torque as ~p..,":!!D'fn, thc torquc ~"QCfficicnt of a straight 
blad,.ocl Darri'~ Ll~ tll,ll;"" ;,; giycn ~hrollgh ~-4. 5.39 [1 .141 The )J() ... ,~r <'odlidcnt C; elm 
then be c"aluawd using Eq. 5.24 
(5 .39) 
Before emblu-killg upon the Illml)"Si~ method stat~,.j ,,00-."', II ~ of aubtle issu"'! 
nero also be oom;idcred. Firstly, oonsid<-1"lIlion for Gluert's cmpiriclll formulll, lind >iCC_ 
OIIdly, lift/drag dlllll oorroction. Bricfdi.'!<:Il~onsorlth""" i""u""arepresclllOObdov.' 
Gl~erl '. ~mpincall()rm~lo 
According to thedll8lliCIIl lllOlllcmulll thoory, Ihe Ihrust forooexcrted on tlie rotor 
cxhihil8ldecreMiugch1lr8CtcristiCIIllll!!OOn .... tlieinductionfactor .... ""h"""tlire;h_ 
old. This is implied in Eq. 5.27 where the thrust roeffident docrell.'lCll after a,,.., > 0.5 
HorizontlllllXislurbineDlllycxperierK'e81",hoondiliooI80nlyinlimi\edcircullI"tlltl<:ell 
(e5llf'<:i&ilyforlurbulentsIIlICtiduringstllllruporshllL.<\ownl lS311. OnthcoonulIlY, 
IhebladfSof,-erticlllaxisturbin""mIlYope!"lItewelibeyondsuchlhrCtiholdsespedlilly 
forhigli 90lidity turbin.'Il or for opl'rlltion III high lips]ioeed rlltiooonditio l1li (during 
blade po<'Iitiou80rthogon .. l to the incoming II"", 11 .14]). 
t;xperilnClllllldllllloollectedlhrouglites\gonwindturbines,lIutogil"Ofl,lIndtw.lioopte!"!! 
indiclltelhalthep1lrabolicrelalion"hipbe\w~nlllductioDfllCtorIlDdthm.tcoefficient 
(lISindll8Sical'"omell\mllhooryjdcvilllegrellllyfromphy"icalal'plicatio" ... This is 
primaril)'dlietOllmonolollicincTellSeiutlirustforre.";thiucreasinginductionfoctor 
in lit<lturbuleIlLw"keslllle. Ghlcrl 1154lobo!e"""1 Ihescallollllllieslllld prop0800IU, 
cUl I'irica.lrellllioolshipto()\'CI"COIflelhelitnilfl.tiolllloflliedlLSl!licalllroory (Fig. 5.8). 
Acrordingtothisformulation,lhcclassic&i thoory is '1Ilid fora, .... < 0.4 IUldempi riclll 
rel6tiotlshi]", (~:;q 5.40) nero 10 be oollsid~re<1 I",),,"d th;" thre;;hold. 
C .... " _ 4(I _ o,,..,)a,,.., , 0, .... <0-4 
C .... " ~ ~a,,..,+ & 0.01 < a,,.., < 1.0 (5.40) 
III oolldlictillglhe~trefl.lllt\lI"'"II&iy,,;" for predicting the performanCl! of the Dllrri,,", 
rotor, thi"""pectn...,ru.lobeoonsidert.~linf(""I'lIlinglhe"Y"\.('mbehll,'iorwithgrellt~'I" 
accuracy. Thcrdorc, Eq. 5.27 nood 10 be corrected for UI . 5.40 
" 
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figure 5.8: Glucrt's empiricalformulll 
L.jtallddmy da/ueo,mclio1l" 
These two purUlllctCI'Il (eL and Cn, lift and drag coefficienu of the ~irfoil blade) 
primarily depend 011 t he blade shape a!Ld Reynold'. number under a give" op'm'Ling 
co!ldition,andneerltobe~usingproperse\of\abulateddata. Comlllonly 
.. ,,.jiablcdatasct8S11chasin. [n , 145jamllotrt)MiIYIlAAblefor"naJy><isofDarricus 
turbillcsthat arc Ust-d in hydroapplicatiollll. These tables typiclIllyrontain lift / drag 
information for high Reyllol<huumber, Jow&.uglc of8\t""k alldinlinitcblad """peel 
ratio. Suitable corroct;'"" Ill"""""'" noc~l to be pcrforIlli'<i Oil "''!Iilahl,. data set. in 
order to Il~ them ill further HUld·dyn~tmc aual)"Sis. These til ........ issues Me bT;"Hy 
Reynold', .mmocr mod'fication; /kynold's nurllk. is N' illd~'X of t urbulencc C"-~ 
atedbya body placed in lI.uid [77,155). Thi, can heexpressedN! 
R. " t"f~-/) (5.41 ) 
where, u = 1.1 x 10 ~ is Ihe killcmatic "iscosity of water [1(5). For a gh..,,, rotor 
dia",eler D and water ""Iocity ('.f1, ilIl "",tim&l" of II., Can I.>e fo"nd 
work, Il. istak<.-nwbe l.o)(IO", .... hich i. in li"e with similar reported works [96J. 
Ho""'''er, Uloot airfoil data arc 1101. readily tah"llIted (or thillpruticularlkYllolds 
lltllnberanri wrr<)("ti,.., mea>;urcs,,~...-d to undertaken IJ.efore using such data [144) . 
A8pecl mhomodijirnllO": Asp,..;t ratio ofa blilde is a mc .... ure of it. length lind 
.lendt"'''e9!< . For & blade with chord Imgth Cand height fI (Fig.5.2), t hell.<per.t 
ratio isddined M 
(5.42) 
Typical airfoil riala i. given (or infini1eAApott ratio, whe",,,,, a 1me hlade is of 
finitclength. T hi.ealbforamooificationo(availabledat8foragi,,'n8pplica\iOll 
A"gl~ Q/"II"cA: fllod.jirn/wn: Lif1 11nd dmg data are normally lI,rulable for low 
anglc of 8.ltacks (typiCIIlly, 1O-2O"),Msho",."in Fig 5.9. lIo.....,ver,(or& D, ... ricus 
t urbine, t his angle may vary widclydepclldingOil a hlarle'. position and speed 
(Fig. 5.1). Pcrformanceanalysillohuchaturbincwillfailunl"""datamodifi~atioll 
for hlgh lingle of attack iIIIlt&nces is inoorpoflltcd 
A proct,dure detailed ill [14,1) CIIn be utiJiz,ed to obtain corrected airfoil data. Em· 
pl"yingth"""computationsill~ ! 8tIRb [156J, 5ignilicant lydivergcnt plot5 for the airfoil 
NACA (03..018isfOlu,d (Fig. 59. Fig. 5.\0) 
Followillg the aforementioned st~I'" for mult iple streamtnhe mooding, a ""t of 
performall"" curves for the ~traigh~ bladed Dllrriens (80lidity 25%. NACA (03..018 blades) 
ill obtllined and iI< plotted in Fig. 5.12 .. .u seen in ~hi" figure, the power and torqne 
capabi lit i'" of the Darriell' rotor are poor in t he low t ipspccd oollditio"s. Although 
varyin!! Ie,..,ls of roWr solidi~y may "hift these Cl" ' 'eS right or Ifft . the at·ruting probl~m 
remains. Thestarting torqlle d~l"'nd" on ~hc rotor'. allgnlar position I\!! .hown in Fig. 5.7 
T I,e tllrbi ne may ",,If-s~art if a blade is held """urely ill t he optimum position where the 
gcncra~cd tnngcntial foreeexct. .... -ds the starting reqnirement". Thi. prohlelllmay also he 
approa<;hedbyexternalmechanical,dcctricRl orck."Ctrom~"Cha"ie>ll meanS 
FiguI"'l5.9: Typical airfoil data (N}\CA 63-0IS) 
5 .3 D esig n cons idera tio lLS 
The d<ll!ligtlprobl~m of ~trllight bladed Darrietls rolor is _mtially an opti",i1.atio" prol>-
lem .... hel"'ldocisionon Ihcrotor'" stmcture,dimensior,andbladedesignisoought. For .. 
gi'"{,)] .. pplication (river or tidal energy). mfOurcc dep<.'IId~nt paramct~", such ..... , water 
density and mean snnual HOl"nct"d to be inoorporatoo. Apart fromco",mo" knowledge 
ofsystcm designing, Huid-dyna.rnic oonsidera.tioll. a.re aho brought in during th edesign 
Among!<t the two types of straight bladed OlU"ri~us turhin .. , the H. DlU"ri~'L' rotor 
is mostly tmed in largerlnrbin"" whercmochanical strength is of great significa"ce [73] 
["smaller turbines, ",""of 1!·typc structure m"J cau:lCsigllificatli turbulctlCtl , ",dlldng 
the turbine efficiency. Therefore,oquir",[cagcOOllligurationis.uitedfor lowSClllepowcr 
gell .. ra.tiotl ll:le:Kcmplified in [6,43,95,157], [nthcdi""""",o,,stofollo "', tlnstypeofrotor 
·:LSJ.··· · · O.S . . , , ., 
.. 
• U o 2(l4(l 60 &0 100 12014(1 160 180 
A"lIko{.raok.a. 6"[ZSJ I I i O.S . . 
°020 4(160 &0100120140 160180 
At\ikOr(~"'k."" 
Figure 5.10: ~Iodified airfoil datil (NACA 63-U18 with IfR = 10, lie _ Z)( 1(/,) 
will beoonsicleroo, althougb the ue",ig;n of H-Darricus roton;c!III (\00 00 uppr oochcdusing 
thc$llJneteclltl i'lue 
5.3.1 Basic dimcIIs ;ouing 
For the cylindrical sbape of the strlligh\.-hh"I~1 "",,;rr~1 ~"W' rotor, J."..,ic <i;",e".ion;ug 
implies Il dI)Ci<ion on t he choice of rotor diamct(1" ami hcighl. Thcdcsign P'OC<l8S can be 
init ihl<'<i by modifying the power cxprC!ll<ion gi"CIi ill Eq. 5.22for;lloorporalingo",rall 
"ystcmcfliciencyasgivcn illE<:,.5.43 
(5.43) 
The <)\-er"ll ~ystem "Jlkiency 'I.,. is defined in l",m. of dliciency contributions of 
lI11the"""" ... led~tagC>l(Fig.5.2)lIIIgi'~inthe("(JU.I\tion. 




Rule of thumb vsluC!! for these effiden~y tenllS lire tllbulated in n.ble 5.1. For 
smllll "}'litem .• (Ill! rigof<)l1sl)-studi,..! inlh;" work, e.g, Fig . 9_6) thet;<) ,-alUC>l will be 
signific,,"tlylower. Thisimplics, thedliciency,.,.)u,,"gi,-enin the t .. ble beto..· .. rcakin 
to lllrg,-rtllrbin"" 
rhe input nllue of "'3lcr density may ,."ry Ilig"ifi~ .. ntly for a given site {river 
.. "docean.),whichm"Y£llrtherrcllllelo .. "nu .. 16>"ersgctclllpersture.1'r«il'itIItio", lIl1d 
gcogr6phi~alloc .. tion. 
A decision 011 w .. ter,..,locity, which tllllj'''lso he termed IIIIrllted ,..,locity (rOl"" 
dcsignl)()intofview.islIrl urlllOh-OOproblcmhyitsO"<l·nml-rits. Thistcrmrnayoomprise 
!Je, ... -ra! other (actOni IlI!gh'Cll ill Ut_5_47 
",,, _ Il..k .... k..- (5.47) 
Here,;;; st .. " ds (or mc"n ri'"<-1" wat,,!" ,·dOOty. Dreiding a value (or this term 
"-"lllir,,"stlldyo£wllter,..,locitYl"'ltemsin ,-ariousri''CTson''globalhasis. Rcll/lOllllblc 
"alUt'll Call be selected and reotOllrQe qlla!itiel! ClUI be tllgged IIgaill.~t ea<:h ,,~locity Ic,,~1 
I II the IlMenceo(suchIIdelailoostudy,ftmmlto£ .. micro""aIcillvestigationreportoo 






.. ~ .... 
Fign,e5.1l:(",}Wo>lerdensity, ... rio>lions(b}Vclocitydn,"tiouwr\'ellLlldr('8()n,cccJM.-
si~co>lion 
The IIngm<!lltlltion fll(1.()' k . .. in Eq. ::'.47 e.oie"lially inoorporat ... the cffect~ of 
IIddi"gllchllrlnd "ngIllclltatiolldevicc. A moderllte, ... lneofk . .. _ L5isoonsidcroo ill 
this ""Ork. ",hcrcll>lreportsofc,,,n high<!"lIlllcisavailllbleilli42,7SI . TIteretnaining 
ten" ill the "~Iocity cxpr<'8Sion. k...,.. relaws the economics of R lurbine opcrRt.ing in 
,-arying velociticsaround they .... '. Di"""""ionll011 oplimal cho;""of rllled ,'Ck><;ily for 
, ... rillblespeed ",i"d turbi""'""n be found in ]1581. Use of this r..ctor is ronllllOfl in wind 
(n,bined ... ign". "'hereII Iypical 'lltoo "'ind ,'COOty islllound 1O - 12m/~ e,,,-'ll if the 
site mean ,'Coot)' is 7 - 8 m/ ._ [n thl~ work, II IIlore Cf>IISer,.,.ti,'C ''''[\l'~ k"""" _ 1.::' is 
chOOlP.I\ 
Using Ihefactnlll ,,,Iue8ofw8Ierdcllsily, 'Bloo ,'Clocily ""d et!icicllcytemlS in 
Eq. 5.43,lhe s"'<'pt rotor IIrca A, clIllbedc\e,millru forllgi","lc,"'[ofd""irruontpu( 
power. The effocli,'C arell CIlOOUlltcrOO by the wilIer is essenti"lly" TC<:\allgle. gi>'Cll as 
A, _ IU) {5. 4S} 
E,..,n though. differcnt hcight (1I}lIlIddiame\cr(D}oomhinlltiollsmayyi eldthe 
"""'" rotorlllell"nd therefore the8llllle(hoorelicflil',-",'Cr, ultimate lw.rformllllooof Lhe 
sa 
system depends on se,,,,r&llllore subtle fact""'_ A 'lu&lita'.ive (W~,d .. ,.. of these issut", is 
gi''enl>elo,..: 
Power capture ~,,(/ eJJic.wclI: For a gi'''11 ])()lo.", k",] alld roWr mca. ru, illcrease 
ill diaHoetcr i mpliesd~rell.<;e ill tllri;ille hdght . Sillcc. the airfoi l "h"I"-..I bladt", are 
prCfJCnti1,the,-erticalsp""ingollly, this rnc"""rce,,,"t uall y roouce8 t he vo""r outpllt. 
III a TO\.OT wi t h higher diameter t he blades eM loe separated far apart _ This reduce. 
the mutual dfoc\>! duc to turbuicnce c~~lItually dcvating the dlidelley. Therefore." 
trade off ,,~-ed \.0 loe rea<:hed hetween rolor ellideQc-y and po"",r mltplit "'hile deciding 
theheight.-<liameterratio[%]. 
Torque, $peM u"d gt'"emlvr 8e/ochort: SelectiOll of lUI eleo:tric&l genera\.Or is he"vily 
depclldenl 0" rotor S]>efl<i and \.Orquc_ With increased diameter and reduced height 
(for a given power level and rotor area). t be rotor speed reduces and sbaft torque 
illCfCfIIl€'!. With rep;ard to using a diR'Cl <iri"t! gcnerator or low--con" ersiou-raHo gen,-
\>OX. t his me"''''''' is uot R'COllllllendcd. On the cont,,,,},. higher torque lIlay reduce 
t he prohlem of rotor stmting for a "<'rt ical axis tur!.>i"" (157] 
Behavior;fl .k"",oM: j!ow: Skew .. ..! fluid flow is significant ill <'OI"'tr";n~..! flow channel" 
sud, fill. sh&llow rivcr or built cnyironment. Dcp""Jiug on the .hlw a"gle, rotors 
with ""rying hcight--<iiarnder r~tioo perfon" rlilfe",1l11r . Snch ronsiJcr~l ions nood 
10 be incorporated in Ih~ design proxess when BOl" pattcfIls aTe not uni(orm for a 
chmllld(&.) 
A (Jecisionoll hcight-diulIleter ratio II/D; (lypicalvalncs lllaymnge frolllO .5 to 
1.5) ",'OuldyiclJ yalucsofrotor height a" d dianltOtcr frolll Eq. 5.48 
5.3 .2 Blade design 
When ba.icdilllt'lll<wning iscomplet.e. the sulN."Iuent p",blem is to oeJeo:t a "",t ofbl ad"" 




perfOrHUU1Cflpredklive modeling lind ddiclIledeci<ion making 
Probllblytheforemostandclich&lprobbninlher010rd<'1Signpr"""""inquircs 
.... hat number of blad.'!! would optimize the performallce of ~ turbine. Although a good 
llulllberofthooreticallUldcxperimclllrusllldie\llhllllllternpl Ihisproblcmisa\,.;lllhle 
16,67,69.71,73,95,96.144J, tb.""i. no agreed solution. With increllSingnumberof 
hlll<leol,lhe""lidilyofthelurbincincret\SCSIUKlinduced!orquei<lhigher. TIlisredllceti 
the starting problem of Danieus turbincs. On the contrary, lower number of blo<de!i re-
duces turbulen"" of fluid flow lind increl'Sell Ihe hydrodynamic efficiency. A tnrhinc .... ith 
l{'SSCrbllldesllSuallyllln.onhigherrp1ll, .... bkb_lliegenerlltor""k"Ctionproblem. 
Although, incorporating 2 to6 b1ll<1 ... il! p<MIiblc. eXlUlll,l",of4or 5 bladed Dl\rncllS 
turbinC!l are more common for hydro applicatirn~. 16,73) 
Thc sub!!eqwmt problem, ,,'hid, is also lin 0j.>C11 problem. is 10 decide on the 
shill'" of airfoil lobe 1\Sed. Sillce waler lurbill",expenence large lorque \'8.riatioll< M 
abll1derolatcs"longlherotorcireulllfercnce,.ymlllctncblad",,"regcner"llypreferred 
[6,67,69,71,73,95.96). Thc rnost common bll1dcprofiles used in Danieu. turbin"" ",e' 
NACA 0012, NACA 0015, NACA 00]8, lind NACA 63-018. A''8il~bilily of lift/ drag dlllll 
mlly become difficull for ""me shapes (e.g: NACA 63-018) "'pecially for low Reynolds 
mlillher "" disc'~WJ(1 eIIrlier 
n ,edi11lCrl.siOllofllrotor,nullIberoihlll<Ie'lII,,,lhIO).liechordle'l.gthllr<)interr<)lilted 
through the ""lidit}'I ..... ""lelerq •. Wa.ter Lnrbi."",a.reofhigher~liditythlln wind 
tnrbille\lllnd ""hdity"alues mlly rllngefrornO.15 to 1.6 [6,96.I ,U). Lowcr""lidityirnpli ... 
bel.ler hydrodyn",,,icverfon,,",,cel\!ld highcr \1!lUfflgencrally allow "tronger , IIcch""klll 
slructure""dinc",,,,,edinducedtorq"" [6.67 ,69, 71 , 73 ,95.961. Foragi"ellbh .. leshllpe, 
deci.iononbladcnumberllndbladcchordlcugthcllnbeapproochedlhroughfiuid-
dynamic l~rfomLIIIlce analysis. The toodeli.1.g IllClhod.~disc'~"!:!e<t in the earlier section can 
be used in thillrcgard. ~luhil}lest~ntul.>eanaJY1!iscarrioooutonllturhine<:onsistiug 
ofNACA 63-018hlooft! is pLott<..! in Fig. 5.12 
Figure 5.12: Performance of D".ricu" rotor at ,1\rio .. " ""lidily 
As """n in the plOI, ""lidity ,...tUft! ",ollnd 0.30 deems mor~ ~"iLabl~ fo. t he given 
hl",l~ slllll'" (NACA 63-018) alld application (hydro) . Ho .... ever, pra<;tica! <:onsideratiolll! 
such as. model ina<;CIlfl\Cy,8tructuraI8trellgth. alld inae_"! torqueinductio n Illllyn.L 
quircc>"ell higlicr solidity. When a certain '"liluc is <iecided based 011 thescobservatiolll!, 
for a roto. ,,·ith specific n"rnber of bla.des. bla.decbord lengthcNI bedetenllinoousill g 
thedcfiniliollof .... lidily. Addiliolla!ly, rotor spee<i can becalculatoo £rom lip speed ratio 
dataohtailled frolll Fig. 5.12 "lid Eq. 5.23. In£orrnatioll 011 the rotor"s rotatioHllI speed 
is vila! in seie<:ting propergea.ring/trllllSln;s.io" m"d.anism and eie<:tric.a.i g.merat or 
5.3.3 De!lignexample 
Asdiscussediutheforegoing'IeCliOlIll,thedesignofllDarricllllTOtorimulvUlperforlllallee 
ul(}(lelingallddreisiolllllali:ingbast.-donprfICticaloo..ervaliotlS. The pro<."e!lll ofdfflignillg 
can bedC!lCribed \\ith" flowchart g,,-enlll Fig. 5. 13. The mlljor oomponents of this 
pl'OCUl8istoa.n.aJy..etbetllrbi"ep,,"rformat~lIJ.dba.-'ontheoml"'to,dreilleotlthe 
de!rignpMa,nelers 
Figure 5.13: RotordOlign proce.;s 
In ~his ""Ork. ~n exercise 01, rotor d""igning wi~h NACA 63-018 blad.", i" e .... rioo 
Raw blade data (Fig. 5.9) has heel, modified fot Re"" 1.5 x 1(16, 11, " 10 and 
a • .. 0 - 180" (Fig. 5.10). ~lul~iplc "ucallltube modding was dOlle in hlMlab and 
pcrforllll\n<:eplot.sMegivclliu Fig. 5.12. From llle!Je)>iou!,llllOlidily ''')1ICO _ 0.25 
appCIlnl more rCll.'lOnablc 
For Il dOli,,-,,\ OIlIpllt power 1' ... _ liXXl 11', raloo wllter vclocity v.II" 2.25 "'/~ 
(from Eq. 5.47), taking IT,:1.0 "'/~) I\nd 'I ... _ 3\% (fMn F..q. 54.[ and TablE! 5.1). 
the rotor S"'Cpt Mea is found to be, A. _ 0.566 ",'. l)eci(\ing height-diameter ratio 
II/V _ 1/1.5, the , .. h'e! of rotor height and diameter are: 1/ "" 0.60 III and V '" 0.90 
With the]l<)rfotl"ance datil and basic dimclIsio"s 1l,"B.i1llb1e at hand, thebladc 
de!ignp""-"!<\ureellnbeinitiatoo. Docidingthelurbinctobeof5bladca(N._5),the 
92 
chord lrngthofe""h hl",le;8 (o""d l>y (UI. <:>.38), F'orasoJjditr~, _ 0.35, the chord 
lenph;" found to be, c '" 6,23 '-"I. Additio"~lly, frorn Fig. 5,12, optimum L;l'Sl'eed 
rat io[or thisturb;ne is,, = 2,2j, t;siugtl,". "l.h'einEq.5.23,thccxpoctodrotorsl'eed 
is fOl lHd to be SJou"d 100 rpm. To summarize, the design outp,,(.s for tbis high-level 
cxsmplcsystclll is given in Table 5.2 
Sin"'lth_d"""ignstepsirlVolw, rnanycause-effectd~-cisio"",,"dapproxim81ioIlS, 
the final performallce of a turbine ",ight dcviat~ greatly [Will the desired result,.. Struc-
tim,.! w nsiderations will urHloul>ted l}' filter th~ desigJ' of Lhe ",lOr. A "wre aa:eptable 
rnethod"'ould betodesign_tOlllt_red""ign,,,wmtholighthisIUaY<Xl!l\ sigllificltUttimc"nd 
504 S ummary of rotor performance analysis 
h,thischapt~r, a n,elho<l for predkting the pcrformauce of 8 Vl'rtical 8Xis turbi"cTOtor 
hllSOOellpr_me<\wh.ereth"u"derlying numcrieaitechniqucishasodontheprillcipl"" 
ofsillgle---d;"klllult;pk~"trca"'tubea"a1ysis. Also,d.-.signwnsideratiollsforhydroki"etic 
turbin"" h,wc 1>ct.'1,dillCllllSt-d with ~'Il,ph!LSiso" a brood ra'llIe of physical ""d o[}('I"al;o",.1 
condiLio"" that rnay ;"'poct the o[w.Tational condition" of the turbine, This "",,,{'rical 
mc(irod lrM 11ee" r€pl icated towardund"!'!llandingLirc!",rformancecl",,-,,,,teristicsof .. 
4-bladed test rotor (employing N'ACA 0015 blad~1<, d10rd 10,1 em, h~~ght 04 m, diam~'Ler 
1 m,solidiLy40%j in wlljunction";th"ariou~te,;t""d ",o<.ieli"gac(ivitiespresented;n 
Cl",pL<'r 7 (e.g, Fig 7.W) and in Ghapter 9 (e.g, Fig. 9.10) 
Chapter 6 
Dynamic Modeling of Hydrokine tic System 
Components 
Vertjcal""jshyrlrokjn<'licturiJill~'Sl>earulliqucad\'alltagC8ofoperfltingu"dcrl>i-dirl'Ctional 
wat~ .. 1I0l" and ha'ing t he pow~ tfl~f£ unit (gearing/tr!lJlllmission/gener8\orj mounted 
aoovcthc watcr surface [Z,5)_ The drawl.>acks ofvcrtical turl>incs inclurle: weakerstflrt-
up behavior and torque ripple propAgation [Z,6]_ \Vhil~ the""" of a pcnnanent lllag:n~t 
alternator (P/l.IA) ma}'~lilllillflte the need for gear-coupling [1 59), the i88ueofoogging 
wrque, l\)llllnon in such lllochiuffi jl(;() ,lG l[, may <ieteriorate thc ","If-s tnrtillgcopaiJi! 
iti,,,", This;" evCIl more dominant in fixed bladed vertical lurhill<!S [6). The illsue of 
oecillal.ing torque, 011 the other hand, Can be add"""".,] by use of suitable [lower elec-
tronic interf""ffl and Hltering arrallgelllcnts . It i~ therefore important to undemand the 
opcration81ch8l'''''teristi~of",r\ical''''ishydrokille\ic<1evicesooththroughfield-trials 
allrlulImcrica/analysi.. 
Atpresent,m",,}'snoall->lO:fllchydrokineticsyslemsarebeingde..iglll.,],de""lop •. ,], 
and I""too throughout the world [2, 10,14). Ull<l of off_lhe-.helfoomponent8 ,..,d 8uh-
optimnl pnrt..,k ... t ion;'; oonlinon in sucb initinti,,,-,,,, lI[)wcv<''',,,,",,,nt activit i,-", oro opti-
mwnsyst<erndl",ign [5,159] and real-world demollstr&tiOlll! [10,45) have providoosigllifi-
cant in"ight into the nn<ierlyingr.halleng"",.."i po""ihie solmion" 
n"""mpubhcatiollS on horizontalaxisturbin"",parlicularlyfocusingonrotor 
lIuid-dYIl8I1liccharaclcristics,h8,,,underlinoo,-...rioussuhllcaspcc\aofdcviCtlopcration 
andde..ign [93, 162]. Di,, __ uS8iollson~yl!tcmillcrtia [1631 anddl'Vie<:triws [164) h8,,,aoo 
bee1,presentoo. Todlltc,mOlltr ..... llldlOn\'l.'rti<;lIlhydrokinctictechnologicl!h ..... fOClL'!<'<i 
on rotordllSign lind fi uid-mechsllicllnlllysis [70,165[, Important dynamic/timc-"",i"" 
perrorma.nooin{or"'lltionthllth""oc","gen~'I"IlI",lthro"ghthfflepio"ceri"gworks[69,I65J 
were notstudioo forHysl~'m-lc'..,1 dynllmic modeling. R",,"1ts Pre!elltoo in [3. 4,79.[1.1. 
159j al.8oprovideillformllliollonpart-systcmdevioocharacteristics. [ffluiddyl18mics 
(lI$IIOCiate<\Yo'ithunsteadyflowll.multi-bodyintcracliolls,clc.j and eleclriclIldyn8ll1i<::e 
(pertllininglop""'er el<lCtrcmics,l'roteclion,clc.) areoonllidcred&'llwosel'arateficlds 
ofimc .... t.thisworkfocll'"'onclectromecl,IIIlicAJd)'IU.miCllthlltooupleth<'SCtwo","" ...... 
Tllis rele{\rch llIkes thccxisting knowledge-base further ahead by fU,alJ'~ing the 
~ystelll behavior in tCTn'll! of electriclll j)()\'.-er qua"titie8 and oompleting II t ime-domain 
large-~igllal modeling. [n light of a nllmber of desig" and lesting activities M!OXiat~-d 
"'iththiswork, I'rincipleelectr~llIechllnicaldynfU"ioIarerepreJCntoointllC8enulllcrical 
formulation., Three""""", l1li indiCllt",lallO\'e (start-liP. torque riPI,le, fU,d nonlincN" 
effitiency). hll,..,t>e.,llgivcuduccmph""isandlhemoodisvalidatooagainst actual t""t 
WhiicnoaJ-woriddeploymcntsprovidccriticalin[ormlltiononSy>ltemp<.'I"formll.n"" 
.... dreliabiiity.t"'nsinoolltrolledenvironllleninllowdclailedi"'''''tiglltiono''dev;"" 
chllracteristics that are of high signi6tance to"'Il,dsuCtt8!lful de,·ioodesign. Tow-tank 
ICSlSfU,dmoociingexcrei.cprese"too in this work lli1HatgcnCTatingu.seful inf ormation 
inthis.-..gard. Gi,-eutheo"CT!llion/lJa"d!l1chitecturaJfU,alog.Ybetw~n ... indturbin/lll 
Mdhydrokillclic<ic,·iceot, ... ;ndl!Io<lclillgexcrciseo! (such ...... [98. 111.156jja reofh;gh 
rele\'a.llce,H""'e''er.00Illlideringthen~ntstlltU9ofthehydrol<i!letictech!)o1ogi~,itil! 
importanl locBpturesubtleopCrMio1l61llSpeclS (SUchll.'l,SIa.rt--up,cogging. ripple . flow 
inlerllttions. effidcn.:y, CIC.) Ihrollgh<lctailro analysis. As thcIcchnology maIm"" B!\d 
more ,1IIidatioll ~xerciseo! are oondllctoo. it is cxpectro thllt such i"itiati>'e! ... ill oon''erge 
lo.imilar mooels ..... folllld within theareaof .... indpo .. -er 
6.1 Syste m descript ion 
A ooUll'lete hydrokinetic energy oo",,,rsion system (HE::CS) C!l')Cntilllly ronsisUl of th""", 
stagellofpowertrsusfonulltion; primsry(Huid-mechllIlic,.)),'IeOOndary(electro-mechanic,.)). 
8.udterti",y(electricaJ ;uterfacetothelood/grid)(Fig.6.1). luthefrolit-end,therotor 
captu",'/! nll'Chanical powcr through intcrllCtionswith thcinroming water~t",am. This 
",echallical 1>OV."r is tr8.n"Ierred to thec!ectrical "'lIChi"e througb a "uitab I"drive-trllin 
that IUlgments the rotational spe<!<!. Thetertiary~lage"upplies theclectricallolwl (such 
lIII,i8oIatOOlo&iord""trical"etwork)..rler'~yfre<l"ency/voItagero",",-"."ion". 
=t=,...,. .... 
;:::' R<a.f... I ....... 
~
T_ 0.-- C ..... "", Gn;I 
Figure 6.1: G~~,erlll structure of R hydrokinetic cnergy ronwrsion "}'>Item (HEGS) 
l'ru(8)'StclII"'l'resemationora.complctehydroki!)eticturbille""it,,·illrequire 
det"';led modcling of all the .uboil'"te",,, 118 omlin"d pre"ious!y (Fig. 6.1). Ca"~t~ for 
allowi.ng.y"tcml~/cfficiencl'informationneed,.)sobeprovidooinOldertorealize 
oorrect .tCady·Slate outputs. Thi. is portic"I",ly true for sJllall')"lIteJIIs where "-ea" 
besignificBmoomparoo to tbetotal """rhcM. 
III this work, dynamic behavior in the tin'" frame of clcctro-m""h8llical trar"';cnls 
(""agaill"tcl~'Ctro-maglietictr"""ientlr);"of Rttention. TIrerefore,torq,,,,wntributionll 
ofcfIoCh of the subs)"lItems will be linked 10 fo."ml&te a coml' lete sY8tem mode!. ~Iore 
trlLditional swi" g-e<]natio" tYI'" formulations (98,III,I63j have "ot llCl,'lll"'I"lIue/1 here 
l>rimMil), for to two reasons. Fil"lltll', i,."l<," such"" cogging 8Ild oscillations llloo to 
llotor NJ::ct 4 bIa&d :, .. "':!~'.::.:. ~:. ikd p,:,cb, 4 raaLJ 
:;:r,,:~~~~ lm.ClWnoprock«go-,"''''' 
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he treated through separlt.le torque terms. ,,'hich Me Iypically not u".:<1 in .... ind tur_ 
bine modeling. Secondly, in order 10 represent the system beh~\'ior more realistically. 
IMgtl signal aon_lin'-""" lllodeliug l~ indl~l",,,,;abJe [1(;61. This is l>fl.rti ~'1J l nrly illlportlU'\ 
for slllaller systenlll .... heresY8tem I""""'CRll he highly lIo11lincaran<i may exloibi tlarge 
deviatiollsondifferenl ope,alingoonditioDll. Vsrioussubsystems beingsltldied in detail 
illthcpro<!1ledingsectionsnrehighlightedinTab~6.1. T hc lorquc oontrib"tio'lli of eftCh 
of thcSUbs}'SleUlll willl>elil,ked 10 forlll"late"oo",plctesystcm model. TIK.'IIC lorque 
OOmllO'lCntsha,..,thebreakcfov,·Il"".~ho .... nill Fig. {i .2 and .... il1 hedctailed in tloefollowing 
6.2 Vertical axis rot or 
The total hydrodynamic torque fcd intolhe rotarygY"ttlll (turbine, l,an.slll;""ioll.IU,d 
gcn~'Tato,) consists of two I'"rl>l: (i) a""lIgf lor'luf, Bnd Iii) dYlllUnic torque. T he latter 
OOmllO'ICt'tc"n t"., fmtller broken do .... n into: (a) ril'l,le lorqueand ito 1"""lOnies. and 
(b) "tochastic torque (arising from "ysltln vibrBtiou and ,,·n\trturhultllce). SinC<"the 
slochMlic oompontl'l is moelly filtered Ollt by the oonversion system. only the predom-
Figurc6.2: Torqucooruponcntsoftlichydrokinclicttlrhincsystem 
in!lm ripple tonlue will heooHsidered here. n,etotslrotort<JrqucistloercforetloeHu!Il 
ofllvCfage!llcc.hllniclll\o!"<welU,d08Cillat;ugtO"llleAAgiwnhyul·6.\ 
(6.1) 
fhis IIvcrage mochanical Torque IIri$ing from the rotor_Ollin int~r..,.tion i" given 
through Eq. 6.2 
(6.2) 
lIere the torque oocllident CT dep<,uds on f"lwer coeffident (s m~asllre of rotor 
efficiency) C. lU,d tip speed ratio,\, where"" rotor..,.,.a A, = Zilli. A[oo , it should he 
noted that the power oocffideut oou8id~red here inoorporstc!! rotor .trs}" losst. . (r..dial 
IIrms, ""mer shaft, t urbine w,.jls elc.) !'('pr~nted by 'I .... , IIt1<1 determ;n<l<i from the 
thooretic"ljidcal po..-crmdlident C; 
CT=~ 
,\= w_ lI 
1',/1 




The theoretical estimlt.te of p<)'A"er coefficient c: is .. highly no"lit~r property of 
the rotor [167]lt.ud is dependent on tip ~I'ecd rlltio.l. (Ell. 6.6. Eq. 9,20). 
C; -- J.(.I.) (6.6) 
TIlisfunction. alODg with other msjor nOD_linear efficiency pro\><,rties ofsubse-
<lllellt s\lbsy"t~ms is prwided in the Appendix B. For consisteney It.ud comparlt.bility, 
IhC>llldliciency tcrutlllt.rt) plolt~...! a(/,ainst pcr-uuitjnonnalizedqu .. utitiCtlin Fi(/,. 9.6. 
III II horirolltlll axis turbine. cach blade colltribmeo uniformly to the t<)tAl i udll~ 
torque. Theo"ly lIl"jor oscillatory cffocl is rclatoo 1o the issue oftowcr shadow, In" 
''CI'ticAll\Xist''rbi"e.hov."",,,.eocbbladcit'''!1Ce8''8fyitlgmagtlit,,dcoftor<lned~ttdillg 
Ott it~ flllimnth poo;;ilioll . \\'hell a blade 1_ throug.h its high-lift wile. UpsUClI1!l of the 
rotor ... tor<l'>epul""i.t rlt."5fcr~totl>eshlt.ft. Jllthcdo .... ustrell,Il.lluothcrpulgeof 
smllllcr mllgnitude (lmrmolliCII) is gcncm\~...!. Th""" citaroc\cristic8 arc d;"'u""cd further 
in Ilt.tter!lC<:liottlllt.ndareshowll ill Fig. 7.30 
Tl>e f"-'Gtll'ncy of this """illlt.tion Clltl oodetermilloo with It. strlt.ightforwlt.r dmulti_ 
l,licationo(rolorspood with u"mber of bl.ad<:fl. TI"'magnitndeoftheri]'plc.howc''-'I'.,,·ill 
,,-,quire detailed lIuid-dynarnk atuLly.is for III1IOC1.:Unn<) ",Ihnat., [16<0.1681. In tlti~ work. 
anetnpiriclt.lapPl'QIIChis\lt.kellfllldi"dcriVl'<lfromex]><'1'illlellU, T ... 'OllIlt.jorO\"I'\lItiolls 
from cloclrical outpnt point-<>f-,';c"', torque npples a.re rellocted ill output current 
and isclTllCti.-ely visible only when thesyslem i. Ioadcd. 
the clfocts of Ihe ripplc torque ;" dominant m 10,,' ti]) "1)CO....! ratio <:o"ditiou~ and i~ 
grad"Allydiminished "'ith higlll'rtipsl><'C<Is. 
ll....oooll th"""henri.tics.thefollowingcxpre8!!ion;"used 
(6.7) 
Here the tie.wisidestc!,functioll ,/.IICUlI.'lIlJogiclllopeIlltorthat nullifies I he 
expT<!SSion "'henltlesy"lc", isun!o .. d,od. Also, azimuth poolitiouiscalcullltcdby 
(6.8) 
The peak ripple lorquc, which is defined Mfullctionof .. ,..".agetorqnel'lld tip 
spet.od ra.tio. Blso depends 011 an clllpirica! CO'~~llIllt t-
(6.9) 
While this formulalion.irnplifill! Ihe problem of determining ripplccolllponc illS. 
CXIICI inSlan\ofe&ehlorquepubecIlllllot bcidcntified. Tbis""i_fromthefllCttha.t 
azi",tlIh!lIlgleisnotrefereucOOto!lIlyspocificaxis.whcrcMlICtnalpn]""tiollljtakcp]lICe 
only al specific align]..,. poIIitions along Ihe blade trajectory. Therefore. the .inllllated 
ripplebcha"iorwillbctinlC-<ihiftedcompllre<t toatr\le8<.1.~'Mio 
6. 3 Transmission 
The total rotor torque is transferred to the gencrlltor ahllft by II trlll~'llIi""ion '}'lItem 
CQnsi>ltingofarotorshaft,agt'M·box,lIlld9(,"-cTa]bcllrillgli 
With II geIIr ratio N,. and dri\'e-lTain cfficicncy q..,thegeller1llorinl",t torqu c 
T .... clln bc related to rotor torqueT"" lind low_speed "haft torqlle1i .. , III! gi,-cn in the 
foUowing lIet of <l<luatioIll! (Eq. 6.10· U]. 6.12. [168]) 
T .... = J ... '!:Jf + T, .. + B .... ,.,·_ (6.10) 
T,... = .,. ..... ~.N .. -:e; (/1' .. > l ) (6. 11 ) 
1i .. - k ... J{"' .... -~)d1 (6. 12) 
'-.~~!" J '-.. '. 
,-I... 1.1,.. 
j-,,~.)'1«<1,.,.n G<o., bo,lliih~>lwlft 
Figure {i .3: Two--lIla&lrcprcsclltationofthcdrivc-train 
This tWO-ill",," model can Oc rL'<iuoxu to a "illgk~m!<8S expression by determi"ing 
t he l'qui ,-u.lcnt Sy"\~11l ;Ilcrtia. ThO< will illerc"",, the computational "peed at th~ e"pelJ:!e 
of loo;"g sorroe infom"' t iolL Oil tOThiOllal 1Il00l'0< of oscillation. 
6.4 Permanent magnet alternator 
In wind/hydro applications permanent magnet generato,," are attraai>'e optiOll". hf>.. 
ca"seofM\,lIntag~'O"sfeaturcs"uch "".dil\.'Ct-drivcconpling. highcrcncrgyderu;ity.Jow 
.pccd-high torqucopcration,,.,,dhighcrcfficicIlcy. !uthc litcraturc, thcscgcllcrators 
are co",,,,o ,,)y (""Hled l!« perm6"~"t tTl ag"el ~lt etnBtor (I'MAj, pcr",(IJ'~"t mag!l l>t "YJL-
chrollOUS geuerawT (P"'SG). or brw.hles'! de generator (Ul,DC) . Ax;/IJ f1u~ am) t!Ltlial 
flux mult.i_polc mach; n.-.. lU'e particularly rommon in "mall wind t"rbin"" (Fig. GA). Even 
1.ho" gh, t he f"nrlamentlllop"rlltionalchlll"a.cterist ia< of all th~.,..,m""hin~." arc t hcMlllc, 
t hcrolll"crertainsllbtlcdiffercnt..",. With rt'glll"d to wiml/hyuro applieat ioll". t he 1.<!ru, 
'blll5hlcss de (BLOC)" gCllcnnor h"" al,., bee" U>ICd "",w,,~i \'dy, reHecti"g t he "-"'K>ciated 
machinc8t ructllrCl<anudUlracteri>ties [169[ 
P~m'aJ'~llt m l\;;,,€t ,.J~rlla(o,"" III"P ""'lt il'll""" "ynd'fO'lOll< m!ll"June8 "' h~,,e t he 
lIIaglld ic fjd(l !\I,d rotor rolilte ill synchronism, However. it. o!",rational characteristic.. 
lire lllore a kin io de machill('8, i1l8wadofrllllllillgoJllyat ll"y"d ,rollOUSSpt-ed. ;1,01><."1"-
Figure 6.4: Radilll flux (inner & outer rotor ) lind ""isl Hux (double & single stator) PJ..j 
g"nCrII1Dnl 
fllC8in'"IIri"ble"P"""I\'81illbl~frequelleymodc. Also. Ibctorqoo-sp,·ed cbara.ctcr;';tiCSIIre 
airnilar to dcIIlschines. ConstnlClioD- .... ille. it hMilybridfcature!l: brushlCSII po .... er flo .... 
(Min8)'nchronousllllIChi"",, ) roupledfl~thoutcrfield·"'ncrarmflturc ( ... indcrnllChiD"") 
Iltrllngemenl. BLOC motDnl lISl'd in !lCr\'O/ HVOC IlI'plicationl! are co"nnonly called per_ 
rnl'ncntlllllgnetsynchrollous ",ol.ortI(P~IS~I) a.nd th<'Y M''<ltypical 8}·,><:hrotloustnochinc 
structure. liO'A"ll"". BLOC gCl><:rlltOnt (i.~. PMAs) found in wind/ hydro lurbillC8 usually 
hlwean ;tlsidc-<tutstructnrc ..... hcrctheontcrfiddrollllC'!!"llowingdoctricslpowcrfl()\\· 
through inner Htlltio,mry armature ooils witilont r<'quiring brush"" [W9j 
For pen"lItI"nt magnet altenmtorll. Il ck>tocr rcalillltion of de mschille ;" l~ihle 
",hetlllrecti6cr-coupled8}'8terni!oonsidcred.lnotherv.'Ords.thisv.'Ouldbeh''' Ma true 
dcsystc", (dcqllllntitiC8lLtthcout]>utllll<ldcttlllChin~ch"'III:t.eristicsdu.ingol>Ct1\lion ) 
c'",",' with lileW!eofIl1l8ytlchronOllstnschinc. SucllllfT8ngcmellL'llU'<lc:ommon i""tn811 
willd lllrbillCOllnd hydroapl'licatiot",. Ilutollloti,'<lp"""" TCgenCTMion lind synchro'IOI'" 
gcnerlltor6ddexcit8lions)'!ltcm. 
Ot.'\ails IIlld ",odel parll"'eiCTII of R P/T.IA/ PMS/T.I/ BLOC gcncr8tor CIU' be found 
through6niteelcmcntlllodelinglllldsubsequcnti"'"C8\tg"tiOllofd""ignfelltur~'S. Atradi-
lioll81 model in"oh.~ coupled <l.q ""i. rt!p~tltlltion . I::xtracting Sl><:h model l>flrlltllcten< 
.. nd implerncnting them in romputlltional silllulation toois is vt.'f}" 1lloorioUll. MorOO\c". 
in the litcrllture, there is II hlgh Ie>d of rnodel IUtlbiguity, itl"ppropriatmlCS8 fllld IIPl''''-
entlylltlllCttllSllryuaeofsuchcompliCIIledmodels[981· Intllilivcl}'iI8Pllell!'8th/ltIlPMA 
",odellhatcapturfflthee8SCIll..,oliUldcm""hinelikehehavio~"'ould belllesimpl""t 
solution. lIo",e\"er, since the PMA moo,ille is. ill priuciple , """"lllachine, tlietra"" ilion 
forllCtodcllnlllogymu .. tbe~onrelc'"",'ltlleorit.,.u"drangeof",o<iel,,,lid i tYlll't!ci 
\.0 be clearly spelll-d out 
In tbis work, "uch modeling is approad'ed t hmul!,l' clussical IlC machi,,~ tlieo-
ri"" 8nd 8 simplified dc, tn""hin" 8na]ogy is ... tablishcd based on theoh'ler,·ations. The 
tnachincoo,LlIidcrcdhcre is8n 0\l1C,mtor.ra(!ialHnx.l>ewla"cntmllgnet.thr...,...phase 
star-connectl-dPMA. I"ordcrtoN!a1iz,elltrnedcn"",hi"e-lik~beh8vior.8nuIlcontrolk'Cl 
rectifierl!.t the generator output isconsidcnxl. Such arrangements a..., "erycollll"oll ill 
small "'in<ienergyconversiolls)"8letnS 
BLOCgo"""'or R';"ii-';; ~Fi ""'Po'''''~') (U""""""IIed) (C..,..-itor)..-.dl-<*l 
Figuru6.ft: Roctificr-couplc<:i)">(,m,anCnT lllsgn,·ta.lterr,atOf 
Simplifioolllodcling 
Equi,-alent circuit Hlodel of" f<J<:tifier-OOUl'led P)'IA and it'II.'I/lOci"ted load<! are OU1-
lined in Fig.1. For My arbitrary ",""donn, the p'-'1"-ph""" t imc-"arying terminal ''Gllllge 
l"luntionsoltlle PMA g:ellcrator iu Hloo,inc ,"riabl"" are 
ill the re;is,anoe, p is operator dldt, "nd [i...,[ .. [;~ i. ie]T i~ a,,,,ature current 
matrix, Con~idering a linear system, the nux linkage per-ph""" i~ giwm b )' 
(6.1 4) 
He,e, [e ... ] = [ ~. c. c, r i$ per-pha;!<' ti",~~yaryiug open circ"i t vol~age in 
duced by the pe"n"n"nt magnets and is direc~Jy proportional to the rotlltio1lfl.i sp.:ed. 
Considering" balanced ~ystem (i. +;. +1, = 0) and all the self and mutual iuductances 
to oc equal, (i,e, L. = I .• _ /." _ /., "nd /.,<» = /., ... = '-... ,., M, reJpect i"e!y) the 
synchronoll!l r"""tan<;fl ;nductllrloe L. i~ definoo!L!l. [1.,.1 = dillg[ '-. I,. '-. ]. given 
1.,.= 1., -101 
CI_kally. l'C lll a.chiD~'" ,Ire studi~..J t hrough direct lind q""'ir«ture fl.>;is (dqO) 
throry. Acc.ordingto lhisthoory,synchronoll!llna<:hine3-pho.searmlltureqllalltitie\lfllll 
be com'erted int.<) lwo rot61ing compO!lcnh (alig!l~..J to the field and rolor, r""pe<;ti ",~Jy) 
""!>e<:ially for ""Ii~n~ !>ole lIIac1li,,~.,.. Stlltor qUllntit i,.,. set.' tim~ varying imiuctall"'l due 
I.O tlieSllliency, l3ut iudqOmooe. the tr"llsformoo qu"ntiticsseeoonstllnt magnetic path 
(i.~, constllnt i"d,,,,,\,,,,,:..,) as lh,'y rotate along the rotor. 
Wh~'ll such tr"""formalion is ronducwd on a balanced sel of thre<;.pha.«) time 
'1\.ryillg qUllrltities. the 0 fl.>;is compouent is al""ay8 rero. Therefore , the ~'<luivak~lt d and 
qllJ<is,!uantitiesoflhelhreetcrmillal ,"Oltagetliu (Eq.6.]3) becomes 
(6 .15) 
... h~r~ [v:'J _ [ 1J~ ,~ ( are the onl'Dgo"al ' "Ultage terms. Also, 0" the right 
ha.ud side, first t(JIm in('()rl){)rat,,,, !><Jr-ph"'l<! armature ........ istance II, ,. II.. ,. 14,. 11, lind 
currcnts in cl'Ch axis [;:'J = [i: i! JT .... h(JIcll.Sthest'<OOlld wrmincludcs, anopcrator 
Po. - [,,",:. -~;; ] , a"d flux lin~e [":'1 = [z:] = [ -L~t~.A," ]. Simplifying 
fUrlher, the matnx~'GuatlO"" abo,,,y.dd 
,--------------------------
where "'-"., isdl'C\,ical unguiar vclocity, Am i"m""hitJecOI'8t ant/fiuxlin bge, and 
L:,L: reprffiemdiroct, .... <i'lw><lraturcaxisinductances Thegencratoroutputpowcr 
~.xp!'ffi<i'''' Iw«Jme>l 
(6.18) 
Sut.;e(juently, foramochincwith;V"po]cs,theelectrirAiIOlld tonwe is 
Thcaforcllll'ntionl'<i obsc,vations are applicable Ul II set of t ime vary;ng qn an~ities 
h"" ing any wavdorm. Extending t his to a set of balanced sinusoidally '1Il"}ing q" amiti ... , 
OIlC call oollllidcr t he dircct uxis voltage 10 bczcro find quadrat ure !I.X~' w,it age to heP.<jllal 
to thcpcak of t hc t imc-varyingqunntity [170, 171] 
outcolllcil;,L~ = V • . ,,:=O. 
Another key "-"!umpt ioll , which mnk"" the transition to de machine "nruogy ''''''Y 
eAAy, i.,e["tedtodirretalldqnadrilture&X;silldllct"""..,(I{,L:).1'ypicalJythese'!""..,_ 
lilies are in the range of m1l and mutual difference is almOiSt always ,,;thin an ord~r of 
IllllglljtU<iC [172[. Dcpclldjllg Oil lllachjllC d~",igll t h""" call differ ~igllificallt1y . liowcvcr 
wi t h a view to achievillg simplifir .... tions, it CRn he reason"h!y "","med l hst [{ '" L~ '" I,. 
fur must machilltl! Wit h l h,,,", simplification$ (, ~ = O" ~ = V.' I.~ = L: = L. j, rep),,<;in,'l 
i: in E<l_ 6_17 from ~;q_ 616gi' .... 
V. = - (R. + pL, )i: - ;:'*':/;1: i! +w .... >.m (6 .20) 
The second term eal\ t>e 11l'gleck~t comp3l"~'<1 to the other te",,". l>t>cau;;e of the 
typirnlsma.ll illd"ct~nC<' ,·ahl{'fl . DeliotilLg the 'luao:iraturc axis current , whicb ~ theOlJly 
c/fecti."{) current under dis.;u.'lSion . M ': _ I" th~ ""'p"""ion may t>e r.,.writt~n l1li 
(6.21 ) 
It C!\ll he illlmooi61dy noticed that , this ~~luation i< typical to de mochines amI 
indicates wll}' a l'''lA. e''ell with IImult iphase oc con.truction/ operation , worb more like 
adc (permanent magnet) !,,/\Chine. NotSllrprisiligly. titi< "quation al"" fICCOmmodates 
synd,ronOI~' m/\Chines. Fig. 6 .6 rcillfowes this IIOtiOIi. where the lIoll-linear r""istallce 
signifi<)Ol Then().l<mdl'-""SeS,tobcdi..clWMJdlat.cr 
~"V'4' , ~" "",, , 
Figure 6.6: Pcr-phasecireuitmoodundwaveforul>l 
Theimpliclltionofthis~"l.ull.tioll i< that the per-ph"", pea k ,'ultage a~ the terminal 
is dir~'dly provortio!lal W the rotational Sl~! ,nhlll. the drops in a.rmature imp,~lance 
A rectifier-rollpled system allows even clO'!Cl rcali~alio" of .. de mochinc. The key &0-
811lllptio"," that allow the"" mllChi"" th{'()ries to Ira,,"il l ow~r<1 de IHadline ana.l~· for 
~ ",ctifi~'f-t""\lJlled PMA Me 
• The gellerator loading i.~ balanced 
• Generator wa"dorms are sinUl!Oidal 
coupled to a r""t;fi~r block. exhibits operat ional dli,r t>ct<:'Tisties of a de machine. Owing 
to this partir" )a" charoct~ri")ks, these machi nes ate oftm rcf~"red to as hrushlcs>< de 
llillChines (BLDC) and mOre infoITllll t ion on moopling. ~i",ulation, and a"alysis Call be 
fonnd in[173175) 
Tl'k itl l!l generator open circuit voltage E, _ '-' .. Am in Eq. 6.21 and denQtiHg the 
pcl'k "aiue of generator st ator voltage and ~urretl t by V, and I. (Fig. 6.5), rffi~tkdy, 
tltest atoft·xprt"",ion;', 
V. = -(N. + p/,. )/, + E, (6.22) 
Ignori n~ lh~ stator ele<:;tromaguetic t rUll>icnts, t his equat ion t>ecomes 
(6_23) 
Hcrethe '1,riO\lsspl"O<i terms are converte<l ,e,;ng 
(6.24) 
Tot wgcneratorpowerontput isgi",,, by 
(6.25) 
whereill< thcekctrical torque is exprt-.'<! 118 
(6. 26) 
The 10001 torque term introdnC'-"1 in Fig. 6 .2 fllld cxprffi"e<l through &j. 6.32 i$ 
somewhat non-rom..,ntional. This can he used to refloct 11ienonlinearelCClrical108Se!l. 
which depend on m""hille'8 Slioeed.loadjng, an<ldeeign (166]. For the Pille ",,,,,loin,,, thill 
torque is exprcsse<i as 
(6.27) 
Here tlledamping torque component i88ubt r!ICted from the first I~ .. m in order 
to avoid it. "'ulliple usage, which is already embedded in the friclion &: windage IO!O! 
component (n<>-load losses. Fig. 6.7). A complete breakdown oftlle generator-rcclifier 
100000'Ilis gi, .. ",ill Fig.6.i 
Figure 6.7: Power "-'s in the generlltor-MCtifier syslelll 
Defining a no-load resistance attributed 10 Ihe n<>-Ioad I"""",, lIS 11 .. 1 _ k. + 
k.F,... + keF;"', (wheret heC<J<)fficientsk. ,k" alld k"Cll" he found "mpiricallyj, thelOlJ> 
~'<Inatioll.'l are: 
P"'I=3(~)'i; (6.28) 
POI = 1'" + P" = 3 ("*)' If., + 21'f/~ (6 .29) 
Hlrther dcscription on these forHluiations lire a'1<ilable in (173, 174). Also, alter-
nate representation of these losses (i.e, generator alld rectifier efficiency) is gi vcnint!!e 
nppcndixillnormalizcdfonn.ll,cvolt1lgcoutpntatthcdio(hbri<igeisgi,..,nIlS 
v; = ¥1'.-2V/ (6.30) 
At any given instant t,,'O 1,1IMe!! of the generator and the filter capa.citor bank a~ 
t he rect ifier terminal rollstit ute ItJI LC filter_ T he fi ltcl't...J dc \'Oltage is t herefore gi\-en by 
(6,31 ) 
Thegen~rator;"put torque, IIStr{<J"("ITl'<.i through t he transmi"';OIl mechanism, 
ca" be di" ide<l into various oompouems as 8hown in Fig. 6.2 and expr."..."j through 
Eq_6_3Z 
The cogging torque T""" is an important d,arN::teri,tic of a PI>IA and could be 
dominant d uring t.hestar\.-up ph!L'I(l of a hydrokinetic, turbine. I'resr.nooof t hb torque 
termi~~ntially refle<;ted""an addi!iollal ioadto t heroto" whichdepend$o!l rotor 
p<l6itioll (i,e,alignmclltofmagnet polcswith ststor windings)"ndsp<'cificmachilled<'Sign 
[1 60]. Gi .... ·n that aturbille isgcne,ally kept unloade<.l umil it p""",-'Sthecm·inooud itiolls 
a"d auainsfull spe<.>d,thistorqneoompollcmcanberepre8entl'<.illS 
(6.33) 
wher"fOOf i. t hepeai<coggingtorquc(tobcdckrminl'<.ifromdl'Sigu panuneter9 
or t""(6). 9, repr"""nt8 a"gular )>Ot<itionll (m8.gnetic 11016'1 where e<.>gging takell place, 
6, '" J NpW,..,dtj, and h ,1Ct.S IV< a logical operator that considers t his equation only 
in unloo.dcdoonciit iotls. In ,o,<.i<!it ;r"'to l lie real!Oning pwscut<.'<.i abo" " this operator is 
n''<:"",.,U'yto inCT<)II.>;<' \he.inm)atioll"peed. 
The paramete"! required for the model di!!cu~1 abo ... ! eM be determined from Il set 
of simple test~. tor a vennan~nt maguet th"-"'l-phfL'!e star-connected P~IA the following 
tesl8are,,,,fficient toestimMetneparamelcrs. 
ilesistanc::e Test 
For phIL"!') resistallC<' ",easurcm~nt, a de source (preferably 11 controllable current so"'ce 
llottoeJ:ceedthe""fclimits)canbepl~a.cl"Ot;l!o"cphaaeofthenlllChine. The 
resulta" tcurTentl,"d,-olttLgC infonnlltio" ",uuJdre\"ellltiocl"<J!listllnceofthat ph""" (for 
Starconneo::toosystcm) 
(6.3-1) 
The inc.-..ase in resislrulce due to tellll'efaturcclC'lItion for continuous ol>cra tio"" 
need to be incorporated. A.~ a rule of thumb, the e.wh1Llent r ... istlUlCe {rom rOOm tem-
perature (t,."" 2;'°C) to machine temperllture (t""" 9O"C) i.~ generally co,c~idered using 
theempiric1l1 relationship below (176J' 
/lg" = Rf~~~~': ~~)) (6.35) 
T he dfecti\"e resistanC<' Illily include \ne skill clf<lC\ fll<;\or (typic3]]Y 1.25) Ill'l'li_ 
cable toa.c ma.chin"",asfollowli 
Ilg=1.25Rg" (6.36) 
Open C i.-.::uit T.".t 
The machine constant Am alld equi,.,.bu no-load ICM r""istrule<' R."" CIUI be determined 
from thc "I>cn-circuit tC81. T his tC8! fl'qui" .. , RsctO{tllbulated dlltaOOnllli ningol>cn-
looVpha.sevollagev",no-loIUll)O\\'efinputjdissil'81io"{PII),alldcorra;l'olldillgclectric111 
augulllr ",Iocity w .... for .. rufficicntly wide range of rotor spt't-..J (up to l5O%) of rated 
speed. The "lope of the lin~...,. V, - "' .... cur"e yields the para.IIlctcr .\ .. ' The rang<! of 
values for R,J' ca.n he calculstod using Eq. 6.28, Th...., "a1ues C .. n be cur"<l fitted aga.inst 
elcctrica.1 frequency for use in the system model. Here, t heeffeet ofma.gnetic~a.turat ion 
is ignoroi. 
Inductiv<l Load Tell! 
In order to determine th<l "yn~hro'IOus iuductan"" /'" a tb flX~ph""" balan<:<ld induc~i\'" 
load te!lt (UBing high-Qfhillh-mag"itU<lc inductors) call i)f' carriod out at rMed 81>C<...J 
(Fig. 6 ,8). This Wll "''>Iume!l tll"t at Or n<'Sf the rat....-l rotatio,,~1 ~p""'l, the snuatnrc 
resist""c,,;" negligible compared to the sYIIChroIlO1~' r<l1l<;ta.""" [172). At thi~ co"dition, 
the difference betw""n the generate<ie,m.f (E. =w.,-." A..,) ""d 10&.1 voltage (V"' ) appears 
1l<;ross the "nnature inductan"". ~ !easnrillg the ph""" current (lgI), the inductan"" call 
hedet<lTminod"" 
(6.37) 
Figure 6.8: l ndu~tjve load Te8t 
For" gi ,'e" rota.ti()ual S)>et...J N .... and corresponding PillA outpm \'Ol~age fr~~ 
queney F .... , the number of poles c .. " beellOily found by W;inll thesyncloronous machille 
frequency-speed relationship give!] 1\8, N p = 120F,....1 N. 
In<)rt iaanu Friction Test 
Use of oonvcot;ow,) mdhods toward iuelllify;ng the generator rnOlllcnt of inertia (tI.> in 
[176]) is IllOliUy i"re",iblc for the alr.ernatnr ix';ngmnsideroo in tli;" work . Theprirnat)" 
rcaoonheing, the outer-rotor 8t ructure J>O'I"'< diflicult yin conducting a belt-f nCl iontest 
Suffit<.st" could potclItially t"8tablish only U,,'friction torque for 'I.'le i n oH'rall torque 
~"<luation (such ""~; F.'I · 6.32). whereas other torqu~ terms (cogging and 10Il8t"8) would 
rcquil"€additiona.ite;l" . Unde,such co",maims,a(heorctical<"8timalionappro...:hc"n 
bofoll""w [l77) 
The perlllanentmagneta)ternawrcont.aill. a lIumher of rolalins ma&l("8 with dif _ 
ferenl. shaJ>6S. Th<"8C purts are shown in Fig. 6.9 . The combined inertia CII" Il<> c"kll lal<,j 
by doing an aigebraic sU!!lmation of each ofth""" parts' jnuiviuual inl'r liausing&;..6.3S 
Figurc6.~, Gcncratordimcn8ion8 for incrtia""timation 
(6.38) 
Here J,,_ .. h,., and .J,.y!. correspond to oonejc,,""""lte, di.'kjcover, alld ~yhndNjrotor 
inertia, n"8p<divdy. These parameters can he found by utilizing the standard methods 
forcalcu)atingpobrmolllcmofincrtiaof ll o"-poillt",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,di"'tI>ISl,jin [In[ 
Jro<> - ~M"",R"_ 
J.",= ~Mdolll!.. 





hy corresponding suflix. III Fig . 6.9. generlltor dimensioll~ are indicated for use in the 
equlltiotlSaOO'"e 
6.5 Power electronic converters 
Among ''Ilrioll.~ pot;ISihle I)()l\"er electronic conversioll ""h~mellhal Can be 1I..n in hydroki. 
n<;'tic 8y"t~m8 [178,179). this work considers an lIc-dc-a<: topology as Mho ... n ill Fig. 6. I. 
Thi. ~hcmc is rcali,cd through c""",,a<led u""of IIl'<)('tificr bridgc. ~ral i clcd dOOe convert_ 
el'8.audllgrid-tieim..,rter{Tahle6.1). Ev"n though slich an approach isllOt illciispellsllblc 
for hydrokinetic systems (~.,.pccially for larger units whe.., !.>ack-to-!.>ack in,wtcrs ClIli be 
mores"itahleforgrid-h,t~rfllCing]ler",allcnt mllgnet machin ... ), t/;e!!COPfl"",\objecti,.., 
of this research n<'Ct.'8!itlltes il~ W!e_ In additiOIl. instead of designing and Imiiding all 
appliCllt iontsiioroooptimizoop"".."conversiolluniU. "ariouso/f-thc-shc]fcomponcnts 
haw! l.oecn used. Draw!.>ack of using all ac--dc-oc ""heme (""pccially with "" intennooiale 
dc-de Slage) includes higher CU'l1 and inc",..,.....! ])()l\..,r I""",. Non~Lth~ ... i""". the prim .... ), 
TCI\.'!OnsbehindoptillgforslIcht<:>pologyare 
• Modularity: )l.108t off-the-shelfpow"r oom"rters for use in slUall_l<:lIle alterullti,-e 
CIIctgyappliclltions (mostlysoIMphoto'"Olt~;c. fuel-cell or wind turhin",,) are highly 
modulllr .md .',,;alab\e. This allows matching tllIl lJAAelitlll design requirements witb 
gr('atercase (such "",I"""'" ratings. inpm ,'Oit.agerallges.rontrollability,e t.c.)<lnrillg 
implemeutilliouiuhydrokinetic syslellls 
Rd,ab,/d,l' While conducting lllborlltory lelt.'l wilh limitedrC80u""", off-lhe-<lheU 
comllO,w.nl-il)T\)\"<':Whemorerobu"laudrelillble.lL8thescd.,viOO'!typicll.llycomain 
fealures such "". E~n filler. grounding. lIud O>"l!r..,urrenl /o>"r-,nll/lie protection 
Custom_built systems, esp«illlly III the prototype l~'"l!l, generally do IlOt COIll"';n 
Ih...., felltum! and Ihereby operAleundcrr ... lrietiveconditio1l8 
Prnc/,,:al , ananD.<: Co'"~idering Ihe facl Iha\ hydrokinetic tocllllOJogk>! lire slill in II 
""""""t phllSe, it i.~ eXp<lCled Ihal lIIO,,1 81nlOJl-!iC&lc ilppJicalirnL" will have to rely on 
induslry-suuldardpow"releclwniesysletns.TI,ereforc, useofs"chde"icelallowl!olte 
tostudyam"""rerui..tic~U6rio. In IIddilion, this ""Ork"';mslIlexploriugauuullJer 
of.ubtlerontwlandoperatioualch",aclenstics.8uche.s,cflicicncynon_linearitysnd 
ad' .... ,cm poYI'eI' tracking_ The l>o)\01"<!T ron,'Cfters used in this work arc suitaWc for 
i"'''''tigatingtbese issu ... e.s ",,11 ""other the practical challcng<lll to.<19ociAled w,lh 
thcirusageinprscticalhydwkincticllppliclltions. 
In Section 6A,tliercctifierbridgell"dassociatoo filtercapscilofllhll,,,ht:enmod-
eled alongside Il\e permallent magnet alternator (PMA)_ In Ihe followhlg _tionll. system 
dc9cr; ])tiolt and modeling formulalionsl'erlainiug to Ihedc-dc con,·",ter a"ddc-oc in· 
,-erterare l'retlCnted 
6.5. 1 Zero-currcnt-sw;\ching dc-d c COll verter 
}\ dtxicco",-ertcrtrll'I.'lfornl.'lllfllngeofuciu]>U1VOlll'gl'llintoadesiredlevl)!IIli\.llou\.-
lmt . lIigh-frequent·y trlludorm~'1" OO1tl,le<! OO1"-enel"8 mllY a\.<to pT\)\';de gal, ... nic """llltion. 
IlIlhili work, hov,-ever. Iheprimary I'"rposc of us;ng II uc-<ic converter ill to introduce 
enough H"xibility such that t he operat ing poillt of the 0",,,,,11 hrdrokitl'~ie sysleul Can 
AI the input side. thcroctmcr-coupled penuanenl 'ttagllela!tern3lorprovide8IUI 
ullcolltro!led, ... riabledc. On theotht'1"han<t , II grid_tie inverter iscomleCtro tolheoutpul 
ofthiscom..,rtcr. The dc-de collverter. "'ith its al>ility to colltrol theollll)1lt de ,"Olll\&e, 
reguiatC8lh"\",,,,"Oltagelltli>e illplitoflhei,,,..,rter(Fig.6.1} 




Inor<lerIQlIChievethi,objecti'''' , amlllluercilllly .. ,-aiI"blcd<r<lcOOl"..,rlerblock 
(Vimr MegaMod"TM VI-:l/N3-EM; input: 36-75 V, nominal oUlJ,ut: 2·1 V . Tilled p""",r 
600 waU) i'I ,,:tOO. T hl'I""''''''' e!ectronkmrnponellt employ,," zero-c"rrcul-sw,tchiug 
(ZCS) .. rchik'Cture lInd is guh1lllically isolated (Fig. 6.10). The ontput milage Call be 
trimmed (controlled) aronnd 50% _ !]o% of the nomin,,1 "81",, It hM built-in O\..,r-
c"rrcnl.O\..".-,"OlllIge,IlIltlthcrrnall'rotectk"''' I]SOI 
Acoord' l,g to t he manufacturer' ~ ~p<lCificatiow!. the "tcady_"tat~ ou tput volt age 
1','", _ V", Ctlll l>c wntrolled by a trimming 8igllal I'".", (Fig. 6_1O) _ III ideal wnditioll". 
t his output i" gi",n by 
(6.42) 
lIow\)\-,-,r. thill relat ionship is ""lid only "'0u"d lhe uominal opemt ing point . U -
fects of \'ol~age regulation and control limitation, bero"'e domiu~nt when the output 
~urrellt is hi&h or the input voltage is low (Wilh "'I\a,,1 to thcwrJ\utcr ratings) . Denot_ 
illg the conYertcr volt age regulation by II",.~. Ihe .. oJLag~ d rop at off-nominal o!",rating 
~'O",litions is gi,= by flEe<> = E;,1I,~,. This in_turn' define!> t he output voltage as 
(6,43) 
The above rclatioHshipo can al", be exprcsscd w ing t he definition of volt age reg_ 
(6.44) 
Whilp the co""ertfr'~ rontrollability is given Ihrcl1lgh F~I . 6.42, eff.-.ct" of \'Olt-
age reg" jation i" IIOne-the-less implied. T herefore. tliis has to 00 characterized through 
empirical approacli~'S. Since bot h the input \'olwge \~, (f~-d by tlie rectifier-ooupk>d gen-
erator) 8.I,doutp U1.Cllrrent I,rontrib"te "ignifkanl ly toward the s)o<t Pm '.mlt"J'learop 
a formuia.tioll8 , uch as 8q. 6.45 can 00 U5<-"II 
Here, convertfr m ltaRe "'gulation is fi tted tw,..Jimcnsionally with input volt age 
8.lldouLputcurrent lhrougha""t ofcocflicient-«</<l - ~ ). While the above forlllu]at io1l8 
anow a realisticch .... ...,teri'aLioti of the dc·dc oom"<!l"ter in a I .... ge-scales teadY_$tated<)-
'nai!) .f"rtherT1loddillgll~ltobeoolld"ctcdinordertorepreselltthedo"'illant~ysLem 
dyllllmics. 
As di'IG'1$!Jcd ill [1811 and shown in Fig. 6.10. the LC filter block between the 
internal vol tage £00 and output Voo call be modcied llsing h,ductor voltage (E"" _ V",) 
and capacitor voltage (lL<» -I,) 118 gi--ell ill Eq. 6..16 alld Eq. (j A7 
ILco=-/::,j(E", - I-;")dt (6 ..16) 
Voo - ~ J(ll,o, - /cldl (6_47) 
The output currcnL in Eq. 6.47 can be fonnd bycither 1,_ ~or I , = I\e-, whcre 
P_andRa,dcnolctheoom .... ter'.olllpllll""'~ralldloadresisla"ce.re3pocti\-ely. 
Hydrokillelicenergyoon'"ef!liOllsystem8havesigllific~ntpotentialforoontributingcioctrie 
I"",,,,r in the form of distriblllcd rosour" .... Grid_oom'octed invene ...... e "ritka) 00"'1><)-
nellis in that reg .... d. Th""" powercioctronicsystem.""""mially illlerface an IL<ynchronous 
or de pov. .... SOllrce to the distribntion lIc\work through single-phascoolluoctioll.'l. The 
primMY objecti,.., of ming .. grid-COlllloct~~1 invencr ill this work. howe,,,., is to facilitate 
colllinuous I)()Wffdissiplltion into the grid witlioutrequiriHglldditionaJ",echanismsto 
"'lltehtheloadwithlheharn~power(Sllch1lSi"off-grids}'Stems} 
Thegrid.tieinvcrtffu...oointhis\mrkisanoff_the-shelfprodnet(SWEAT>I [182); 
input 24 - 48 V de. output power 0 - 250 wa/I). This unit is ~"'luippcd with "n ",,,,.-
,"()Itage/","Cr-specd dump load prot.ectioll S}'Slem (Fig_ 6_1I)_ The i""erler oonla,iTll!" 
fron t-end OO""~'Tter Lh!l\ step.; up the d~ \"()Itage and interface! Ihe grid through "" H_ 
bridgtlcir<:uit 
Figure 6.11, Gridoonn""ted i"''''rterfll"~tio,,a.l blocks 
For the hydrokinetic lest !lelup being co'lSid~'red (Fig. 6.1), lhe input of lhe in-
,,,,ner is COlln""te<i to the dc-de oo",,,,rter'/I. oml'm. TI,c SWEA ™ in,,,rter t"Stt\blisht"S 
t\n output po,,"er hBscdon its de input and ischllrllCterized by the following expl"e!tlKIIl, 
811 "p • .'dfied by the mBnufllCturer 
I~~. = IOV.,.- 250: for 2.\ <V", < 48 (6.48) 
Beyond the input ,"Ullagc rIlngelhel"",,,,rOlllput is:rem (Eq. 6.49). The ",,,r-
sl>Oed/",~-,-ollagedulllploodcircllitisllClh'aled"roll"d V","" 48 lind II s)1IIemshut-
dO'A·II/po",.,r-cyclingis ,)QI)(\ed to I'H!nergi'''' tlltlhm"rten< 
P,~. - 0; forV"" < 24 ",,<I V", > 48 (6.49) 
A"""11lingtheinternaJ inverter ,-oltagc to he sinllooidal, thcfu"da.lIlc,.tlll l)O"~ 
transfcrrctlltionshipOOt,.."",nthcin,,,,rterltndthcutility-gridisdefined by theel_iclll 
I"",..,r ""glc ~"'Iulltion [183, 184). Dcnotiug the l"",,,,r ",'glc by n .. lind the line filter 
fClICtllllce ( .. ""milling zero filter rcsist ... "ce) hy X .. , thi. expression is gi,,,,n by Eq. 6.50 
u, 
(6.5O) 
rh€ power (r"'"8 fer from (heillvcrt.c' to the utility·grirl c,," I*. regulated byadjus\c 
ing t hi. pow€r "ngl~ u"ing a PI type L"Qut roUer. The difference between pmwr demalld 
I~;'. (a f" nct ion of i"pu( \'ol~e Voo. Eq. 6.48) and octual output l'"", ell" work as the 
€rror Aignlll in 1.his control scheme 
(6.51) 
Th~output power, for lIS<' ito t he equa(io" abo,"\), i" a fuudioll of grid volta.gc . 
i",,,,rter cmrent, linn power factor rhe SWEAT" inVf',,"~r m~iHt"iHS a constant p<:rnw 
faclorofO.971a.gging 
(6.52) 
While the fOTlIlulatiou. in Eq. 6.4B-F.q . 6 .52 deHne the powcrrol, trol UK"<:],"llislllS 
ill the steady-stawdo1Jwill. theill""v."- 11l0del Tl et:dS i"COTporatioll ofd yllarnicre~ tu n."!j 
These imwu"T dyua",;,," ale -"':;>11,-,,1 will! illput ~Itt'r "~I'''''il,''n'''-', " d ill"r I.e filter 
aud output Jiue filter (Fig. 6.11). Assuming the front_end conversion processe:s (the 
I'll,lt-pull type ~o"v€rtcr wi ll! input ~nd output fi lte,.,,) ma.in.taina" conatant de voltage 
th roughout the rangeofinvcrtcr"so!"'rstion, the only dOllli,,"nt dynllJ nk1l lImyar;sc from 
t he output line fi lter . Dcnotiu!/, t he " olt~g" d!"OJ> acr<>SI! this Iilter by I'~!, t he hwerrer 
eurrmtCiUl Oeexl'r""">1ed l ... ing t herlynamicequationoclow (I85J: 
(6.53) 
In ord~'I to identify the \'oltl\i(~ drop a<:T0S8 1heinverter hne fil ter , the basic circuit 
configuratioll in F ig 6.12(a) and th~pha.'lOrdiagrsm in Fig. 6.12(b) can occon,ulted. It 
sho"ldbepoinwdo"tthatthephasordi~RraHldcmonstratffitbeinvc'teroperationwith 
lagging: power factor ""ndition, alld the ~",p"":l,, i oll" below C(lrrespolld to thl~oorJdition 
only. 
Figure 6 .11: Inverter pow~r 'xm\rol aud ph""" dia~r .... n 
Witb a i"vcrtcrwrrent I; (laggin~thegridvoltagcV ... byan ang"'iJ.f} .... 'd linc 
reactance X"" the volt o.ge dmp aloT<lI<S thi" reacl"""" CIU' I ... approximakd by Eq. 6.54 
and Eq. 6."-". 
The dy,wmic models of the dc-de ron,'erter .... "1 (k_(I.(' i""'ri.er ~""""nti ully rcpr~~ 
""ms t helarge-.i&nalnrmlineartin,euom"indmractcri8tics. Iking an off-the-.helfcom_ 
poncn\. exact system architecture and control Uleth(J<l~ ell.l((ot be dctcnllill~-d for th~"SC 
SySt~tJ\8 . Therefore. in this work. cIllpiricai modd 8 have hccn developed using a"anaille 
dffiigninfr"'''ation""d,..,Jidatio[li sdonc through ex!,<,rimmtaltcsts 

6.6 Sys tem s imulation and summary of dynamic modeling 
Throughout this rese"'ch, ,·,.,ioll>ldC!lign, de,·doplllcHt. und iHtegrat;o" octi,·;\;"" ha"e 
I;.ee" carried out ill conjunction with numerical modeling a",1 simulation ill alm""t every 
"tel'. The prim",y software tool ,18t'<i in this r<'gard is Matl,,b-Simulink™ [156J. This 
all,,,ved greater flexibility ill studying the subtle!i ... ",,'.o,~i"ted with rotor. geuerlltor. 
po",,,rconvertellJ. and hydrokinetic system, in genera] 
This "~'Iy model is n"'l'i in ~ut..."luem JIO\I"r trarking ~'Omrol studiel! where the 
de.de converlcr's trimming volt,,&, oct8 M the primary COIltrol ,·,.,illb]c for the "'hole hy. 
drokinetic $y~tell'- Por ,.,.riou>< control methods dCOlCribcd ill Chapler 10 IUId Chapter 13, 
only diJfercn""again't thesys!cllI reprt.""",,18k'<i ill Fig. 6.13 is that earh ofth emethods 
Me Tun under separate control blocks (Fig. 10.01 and Fig. 13.7) 
Thclllode]in~."".Ilfll,epr_"u.'<l iIlFig, G,13colltai,,"unrt.'<iuccdl"'ge-sigllal de-
8Cription of each of t he HECS suboystem (i.e, turhine-rotor. ge8r, generator, redilier 
oon.-ertcr , lind im·ertc.) . As i"puts to the system, "",illtions;n wa ter velocity ""d de.-". 
tion life incorporated with their s\ochMtic variation model. describt.'<i;1l &",tiOIl .I,;' alld 
ill Fig. 4.22. All the major su!"'y~te",s lire intcrlillked with oorre>l'0rtJ ing lOOiS models, 
wbich >In"",· J~'SCIibing the system on II '"'Ore rcalistic ,uld non· ]inc", domain 
C hapte r 7 
Test Appa ratus and Model Validation 
ThenumerH:1I1 "1Ode1sde>~Jopcdin this thClli. IICC one of the most critH:al contrihutiO"1 
of thillrU!earch . n, istllSk is both chaUcngingllnd import""t for II nlullitudeof ... ",sOllS. 
The challenge!! I"'80<:;lIled "'itb 8)";lcm modeling primarily IIrise from the foct thaI the 
rew.arch focm is on Sn,"U-8Cale 8)1I1"n'" whcre sd~'qUllle IIttention needs 10 be given 011 
amm,berofminutcdetllils_ManyoflhcsefoctOnl(""ch"",~,yolt~regulll\io". 
elc.) canbeeff<lcti'~lyig"oredill l ..... gcrsy.tcm8, .. -hich is Dol IOCCept able forsmallcr le!!I 
8)'8lcm8_ For instan"". most comm~'l"cilll.grllde large.lICaie electric "'llChillC8 or cou",rt-
CI1I would havesuflicicnt llRll,c-plaw infonnBtion and t he ",levBnt .pec;ificBtio""CIIIl be 
followed throughout the operating rllllge of the de,-i<:e. On the contrary, smaU-""alel'ro-
10tYi>"'lmaynotha,-esuchinfonnlllionflndtheirundcriyingcharllctcristicsmaydcviatc 
significantly from one point of ()llCfallOn 10 the nexl. The importance of Ihe modding 
l'Ctivilieslie"'ilhilllhefoctlhaladclailedlllodel providessuflicielll Aexih i1ily.,,·hicilclUl 
be furlher simplified lIS per requirement! of I' IlIrger .ystem. In this work, Ihale models 
IICC aI!!o u.-t "" the u .. t pllltform for comparison a"d synthesis of vsriol1!l P""'''''' trrling 
l" orderlocon,~-sufficicntconAdcnCfli"lhe!IClIlodcls.itiscriticaJtOe!llllblish 
thelllodels'v"lidity_lnsddition,thctffitsetup,ronditio"",andappar"t". n""d lobe 
",leq,,"tely d"""rihed such that the undcrlying8CCUJ"RCYRlld limitationsclUl be pro p-
erly inferred. In thiscbapler, both the lesl 8Ce1ll'rioB ~Ild model 'lIlidMiou re!lultsare 
I'rovid~>d. T he ICtiI and mellS\lR~llelil activities »eTtluning 10 Ihe lIIodel ,1\lidl'tiou IIlld 
general performanc:<J anlllys~ task hll'-,) been tarri~") ou~ under t ... o seen,.,.i"" (ele<:tri. 
cal laboratory and to .... tank) . 11<>St electriCIII and electroll",,,.:Imnicw suhsystcmsofthe 
HECS have been stndied witllin the lWorlltory environment. The hydrokinetic lnrhine 
along with t he gencrator and rectifier (roupled to a reoistj'e Io..d h(Olk) ha--.)beentested 
intheV>w·\a"kselup 
7.1 Laboratory test apparatus and electrical system s 
The laboratory test rig primarily oons;"ts ofa prime mO\",r (llni''''rnIIl de 1Il0tor) and 
llieperrn"ncnlm!\gnetaltl'fn"tor. The generator is placcd ina horizomal platform an<\ 
isooupled 10([,edcIUotorthrouglicha.insprocketaITangemcm. Thege ..... ratio on the 
gencrlltor sid~ CIIn t ... '(~"otel}' changed. Using this fcature the start-np and cogging 
cloara<;t.eri~~ies 10",,,, been studied. Al'!O, the generlltor model ,,,li<1l1tio" is carried 0,,1 
"sing this nrrungcnwm. This t<.'S~ rig can potemiully be u ... ,.) "" n hydrokinetic system 
emnlator plalform ""1""\ of any further r€flellrd, 
!-'igure7.1:u.boratorytt!!ltrigsctup 
The prime mo ... r is "nppli~<d using" customized power supply (silLglc phMe th ... ·,i ... 
torOOlllrollrooo--dCOOll''Cflcr),which c ... , oooper"led eithe'HLI,,,,,"l1y {II '·11 ri.w;oolll rol. 
lillgthcfiri"ga"gle)orhyd~8ign81frofrom"pcraonalromputcrbascdd8t88Cquisition 
ha.-dwnte (Fis:. C.l ). A. 1""\ of this ",,(np, "multi·purpose switchablc "",istor box 10M 
~I"" bron built in order 1.(1 ~tudy the g<'nerlltor. ,,,,,tilic, . rom~rter, ~Ild turbiuc roto, 
ch!U'''''teristics {Fig. GZ} 
7.1 .1 Rcctilie r couplcd permanent magnet altcruator 
Thc )€,maoeut ","",ICt alternator (P)"[A) being u"'-~l ill hi .. wnrk i~ pri,uarily designed 
forc1ectric bicycit'!l. E,·Cll though this ",u,d,i"CIl w"",found to be .. "itahle for U:jl) iu a low_ 
~l'e.~I/h;gh-to''lue applicatio,," such !Ill in hydrokjuetic SystCllI", sc"" ... 1 critical challcnges 
wereoMervoo in de"dopingitsmodebi. \I'itio little a\llilable machi""data. the nl'Cd for 
parameterdetcrminalionha:ameaI'P!U'cnt. A~.lJe;ngaouter-rotorchain-couplcdu"it 
(Fig.7.Z}.directtorlluenlelLSuremcntwlISnotpossiblc 
Figurc7.Z; Outer rotor PMA couplai to turhine <haft 
[II light of I.hffl/' challenges. """toftt-ot methodsdisclllllit'<l ill S<.'Ctioll 6A.Z hILS 
bron utili=! and the following panuueten! wem d~ten"ined (Tahle 7.1). The no-load 
I""" "'Iui,,']cIl( r...swIM\:(' wlIS estimated lIS JI...,(O) = 5.5 + O.lJ.IIF .... + O.OIF;'~ • ,,"iug 
n ~"r..., fitting "ppro""h. Thegmerntor inert;" has I""'ll numerically calculated using 
E<l. 6.38. I" tm... step, corresponding ",asses ami di"'e,!.~io".~ are t"ken "". 111<101< = 0.17 
kil' M"", = 2 kg, 111"" = l.a kg, II-, _ 0.0575 "', J~ = 14.1 = 0,17 m. and 1<'fII = 0.01 
Table 7.1: r er.llllUl. elll "'1lfI'>eI llIterm •. ,1Or "'Od.dI""~ 1.:rcltti~Eil 
The PillA unit h"", bee1IIO!led '~~;"g the elllull\lOr >letup dt'8Cribed in the p,<-",iOtJ>l 
"""lion, "'hereadcse,iel!mQIorworke<\""" I,,;me nl()\'<)'. TheQlIlput of the generator, 
Ilficr oom..,rting into de (through I'<!ct ili.".a"d filter),h""been fed to II s"'itchftblc resisth-e 
Thisre<;tiller-ooupJed"lternsl0r .... a.sstudiedfo,\'oltage-<:urrcntalldpower-speOO 
reJlltionshipsllsillga rllngeof resislOf ,'!\lues. A~call t>e8e<:m from Fig. 7.3, thCelCpccted 
loadillgchara<;leristies "'Bteh with Lhe prodicted Cllr\'flIl with a high degmeofac<:nmcy 
However, it "'M observed that the mcasnred rotor .p .... d had an ","ror of 3% and was 
""""'"llllodatoo ill the plots """""dingly Qg ... _" "~ .. -- 60(1 c .... ~lo<>.s-.tooN l ..... 1.I ... ·S_ " 161_ !~ ;;;: mrpm l~ 1 jJO 
! ' '-~ ,-- ~ ~ 
I 10 I~ 
o 100 :00 JQ(I <00 0 ! lOll 1(1 
RQ1<>r.p<'<d(rpm) Load <<>=nt(A) 
(a) (b) 
Figure 7.3: Generator performance in ~Icady stllte (a) output current "",I ,'Oltllge (b) 
ouqllltpowerlllldsp<'Cd 
WhilethelJoP.Tformallc"ofthegelleratorlOli .... eJl as the model'saocurocy issh own in 
6teadyst8l"dorn&ini"thefiguresahO\..,.thedl"n"Illi<::llefforrnance~\...Jidstoothrongh 
aMlltlah-Sirnnlink™based 8Chcmc shown in Fig. 7.4 SirnnJationresultscoufirlllingR 
IICtofphylliclllt<'!ltslU"egi",n in Fig. 7.5 
Figure 7.4: I>'atlab.-Sinmlink™ lllodelofthe l'MA 
Thegenerlltorsl'eedis"'msoousiugllll'eo:hlllliclllse,lIKIr(tacilogelierator).wlie .... 1111 
thecIITl"<!ntaud\'Oitllgp.signllL!8fflllC<juiredthl"<)ughcustolllbuiltcircuitry. T he generator 
is losd~~l """U<.~,tilllly with 5. 2.5, 1.67fl ,,,,,isl()ffl around! = 8. 13.5. 20 KC. At I _ 
30. 38. 43 ~U, Ihe PI>'A is ullload~-d ill Ihe """"'" order. 
TheillitilllilAtion plU"t{1 < 5~u) of the Silllllilltioll comailllllllislllatch, ... dllcto 
diffcrcntstlU"t--lIpprocedur"""ppliedduringlhephysicallest"alldh""OOelltrullc81ed 
The .... latioll.'!1'ipl>et ... ccllprilne-mO\ ... 'TCUrrentaudinpllltorquetothegcIIcrIltOrhR8l.>eeu 
""tahlished lhrollghseplU"ate t""lsOI,lheprime-lIIoverit.self. ThL~estillllltiollwntai"s 
subtle errOr8 lit thestart--uplU"ldshut-dowlI colluitiolls,asshcw.·n ill Fig. 7.5. Othcrthllll 
this limitlltio"", the .iu,,,]Mio,, ",ns IIg ... ~ IlIIIIOl!t entirely with the test rneMlIrelHcnts 
Fig""" 7.5: Generator model VIIlidation (dynamic simulation) 
,--- ---------- --------
7.1.2 Zero-current-~witchi"g dc-de CUllverter 
Apart from there<:lifier block considered within the generator te!!t lind modelingt"'!k, 
the remaining powcr electronic com »Oncnts are: dC-UCOOllverte, and dc-.u: in\"{>rt~.,.. The 
dNlc converter, being "" olf-the-shdf hardware, II\CQ sufficient pammetric inform&.tion 
toward de'-eJoping II d etaik'<i mooel. Therefore, ,.,.rion)jC1"I)iricala]>proocilesha''lbeen 
followed. 
Fignre7.6: Collverter (dc-dc) stage containing t"" bricks 
The output of t he rectifier i'l fed into the comWler block, which contaillll two d<Xk 
brkks {inputtl'rminMsin parallel,outputterlllinalsi""",ic8). Tbcco"ve,t .. ", "",driwll 
by individual driving/trimming circuits. whieb take signals cither from 1\ DAQ/control 
system Or frolll 1\ 8epaTfIle de power supply_ TheJll oonnections am shown in Fig.7.6 
While moot of I'lIrllmeten< for the dc-<lc oom~rter were col lected from the man_ 
ufl\cturer'sspccilic81 ion ~,eet [ISO). the output inductance 1.", 8ndcllpacitallceC", 1m! 
!LSSumed staying in line "'ith works dOli" ill [186]. Thccocllicien!.S lLlt'IOciated with "ohage 
regulntioncalculalion8redoneU8ingllcuf',-~litprogram [IS7] 
For the purp<Nl of testing theoonverte", ' steady_slllle 1lll<1 dynamic perfonnlln ce. 
theinp\ltterminalsw"",s\lppliedbysdcJlO"'crrupply{insteadoftherretifierblock) 
Rcprcscllt at ivo p"rformallctO plots for this ""tup arc ,howlI ill Fi". 7.7, ,,·hich oolllimu \{) 
the data spccilicaliollllgi''ffi in the origina l dat .... shceu. (!80j 
Them",ralldynamicmooclingllChl·lllCpreselltedillSe<:tioIl6.5.! htlSbee"hllpl..,. 
mented ill SilllUlinkT " (Fig. 7.8) . With II ,!c supply of V,.- = 3.j V IU,d trimming level 
set at 11"", = 2.0 V multiple Sl-C)l chllng"" '-"'" applied in t he Olltpllt !'C8istivcload. As 
sh"","iIFig.7.9, t hfflllstepchllnges"",impose<!llt l=1.15.2.30. 3.15. ,I.JO "CC, which 
oorr.,,;polldtolU,olltplll """;,tlln",,o(lO, 5. 10, oo{l , r~.,.pt'Cti\dy 
The l.e8t IInli sill",lation r.:.mlt ... plott • ..! ill Fig. 7.9 illdicllte that the dmninall\ 
system dyrullnics '-"'" wit hin nil order of milliseconds ".nli h""" good match betw...,n 
thoo"'ticn) alld lICtual perronnall""" 
I~._.·.:.·· ..•. ~.: .. ·.:: .• · ... :.·· .. ~.: .•. : .•. ". ,.· •. / ' .. ~7~-J ...  
' . .~'."-
; 1O ~ • ' 1O --------:---------!----= ~:~~1::v j 1& -------- --------;---------,- -; 10 ~=. i~..:"_..,!.:!'v_ 
°0 O,j I ,-' 1 IS °0 1 • 6 I 
~'''''''''''Vl <::a-rt<r~)' ..... ,"" 
Figure 1.7 a:."'-"'fler 81e""y-"ll1iC p<'rfonlllll1ce (Ill out put \ultagc control by trim_ 
ming/umtroll;l1g,'Oltage,lIl1d(bjomputvohagp' ",,,dc"'reutrehnion1!hip 
Figure 7.8: /I! ~\l ab-S;",,,linkTM ;mplcmentalionofdc-dccom .. ,.terlllodeJ 

7.1.3 Grid_<:onncctcd dc-ac inverter 
The power electrullic illvcrtl'r for inlRl'faciHg: t!w de output. from ~hc oonvcrter inl,O 1\ 
oingl<>-ph""" ac, h1\.S 0..,<,,, t""tcd in the laooratory ell,-ironment 'ming 1\ regulak'<i dc 
j)(l\',er supply ""d vario'lil 'ri eMurC!Il('J]t ill8t rnmenta . T he jHverU'f comai,~. a d,n"p-!oad 
o,-er-voltagcprukction..,heme (a1ltl """""iatcdcomrol cirr"it) and &I, imernal de step-
"P ~"d a suc....'luent H-bridge atage (Fig: . 7.10) . These im'<'rtersclln also 00 "sed "" 
!Ilodnlar/""alable ",anncr ""in thccaseofdc-d~oo,,""tcr, However, ill thisapplicatiolJ . 
t hc power and vnltage rMiugscan bC !Ilctsnfficielltly byulllyoncblock. 
Figure 7_10: InH'rter(tlc-ac),tagecomainingdn!Il]>-h.ucircuit 
Using the manufacturer's specification as well"" oon. nlt !l.t iOll with th .. de,-ice 
dc,-eloper, the followi rlg j>tlf!lJIwlCtS ha", 1)("," ,.,..,.j ill ",odeling the inverter in both 
ste8ily_sta te and dYll!l.ll1icdomain (Tahle 7.3) 
,-.-- - --- ---------- --- ---- -- -
Wit h regard to ~t~ady·st ate inverter performance characteristics. specifications 
gi,."" through Ell 648 and Eq. (;.49 are teswd and ,...:Jidatcd!lll show" in Fig. i,ll 
It eM be SI.>eu t hat ","Ollnd V". = 49.~ t he ovcr-"oit ,,!\c protection is octi'1\.Led, which 
R'quires .. rull I'O"'ercydinginordertorcs(ru"tthcsy"t"", 
Figurc7.11 lllvcrtcr "teooy-lliate pe,fornmllw: j"put ,'Oltagealldoutputpo"er reI .... 
tiollshil' 
The in,'erte.- system modd hM beeu simujated using the d~'9Criptio".s p,,,,,,,"te<i 
in&..::tion 6_52asweU""thcpnramete ... listedin T"ble7_3 (Fig. 7.(2). It should be 
pointcdout thllt, heing lUI clIlpiriod modelingcu'fcisc,'wious intemruromrol I OOp"II"" 
"",,umed to be of 1'1 typ" and duo ~fforts have !leen given in t uning th-. ~o!l(roll~rs in 
ord~r to r~proouce th e o,-erall d L""act~ristiCll up to all acceptable limit. 
Fi~me 7.11, ~l Rt IRh_Si"lUli"kn' ;,nplclHcntat;on of uc-ac inverter mooe] 
A snapshot of inverter dynamic performancei" gi"e\l in Fig. 7.13 where the de 
input of t he inverter is stepped down u> 3il V from 4(i V Mound I .. 0.825 ~ec . Como" 
"ponding r""poru;cs in current (i.e, power) output Me aL"" plotted for both t""t~as<' and 
numericAl simulation. 
Itcanhe_n t hatthemooelsagree]argelyto t he teslresult s,with th,,<>xcep. 
t ion that the d urat ion of the tra""ient stale is longcr in thcbimulat ion moo th""tha! 
of cxpcrimcnta] [( .. ults. Thi, in(X"" i"tency Cli" Jxo IBrgely aUribuled to ,h~ u"k"ow" 
oonl rollcrp"w!!!e(ersu ... ,] wj,hi TI The i!L,·erter 

7.2 Tow-tank test apparatus and turbinc ro to rs 
As 1""-1 of this ","",-""eb, "se,ies of turbine d""ign. de""lol>lII~~,t, aud ta"k trials were 
perfOrln'ld I\.t ~l er"o,ial Ullivenlity of Newfoundland (l>HJN) . l~h of tht'S<: Step" had 
certain obje<:tivesand ntluablcexperienccwll8gainro throngh t his excrrise. ]o wtal. 
thr~ turbi ne un its we,e t.,.;too at the towi ng t "nk in t he Faculty of Ellgill~"'>fing & 
Applied Science's (k'Cu n Enginl'Criog Research Center (OERC). T he OEne (owh,g t!lJlk 
hM a physical di'nensiorr of 70 III )( 4 III )( 2.5 III (length, width, depth). However, only 
about 55", of it. lerrglhcan be lJll<ld for eHecti"e lowing pUrpose'l (Fig. 714) 
The tm1.ing eMria.ge h"" a lllllXinmm"peed rapacity of:; r>l/ ~ . The wllter depth 
during the turbinc tcsts w""keptaroulld 2", alld the tnrbinesyste,n wM placed such 
tirM t iregenffator "tay" "bovethc"urflllX, where"" t heillStrumrntation elec trollicsWIIIl 
placed On /I d~ ... k. The mount ing flllme holding the turbine rotor has "dime,~<ioll of 
1.5m x 0 .5", x 0.13", (leng t h, width, dl"lh). TI,e wall" of the frallle were fillro with 
high·dl~",ity"t }"rofo,,"IIl"nd theedgt'softhestructure{exccptthe\.Oppru-t) wasgiwm "n 
oLliquc "hape toreuucc tlte drug {Fig. 7.15) 
Two of the'SC wcred""ignl>d aJld built in· house. wh~>fe,,, :-<ew Energy Corp Inc. j45j 
'contributl'tlthc thirdturbinerolor{Fig. 7.16, Fig. 7 17, Fig 7.1 8. Fig. 7,19),whiclt hflS 
bct.'Ilm..cl,inl-uto6tlhcllloullt iltgfrs"'ca"dtowingrsrriagc 
' Le"'by"""E",-",,;yCorvoroti<Jo,t,, • . ("ECl), Sui"'473.=31 .. S''-N\\'.C~.A lbert ... 
T2L2K 7;htt l"l/ .......... ""'".,.-,;yoorp.eo 
Tow tank (bcach). as sccn from the rotor 





Figure 7. 16: Three hllvled t" rbi"" dfflign lind fabrica~ion lit MUN 
MU."3·bl.d<d (d .. ·.klpm . .. I.Dd 1 .. linJ} 




In or<ier looollcct IhcrotOFpcrfonnallceuatli (as ,,"'[1 as tooonduct \'8riOIlIl laJ». 
rlltorylaltillg),asimplclllldrobustru.tllllC<]uisitiorl (DAQ) "Y"lem hMbeffll ucveloped 
Thl~ customized DAQ system oon.;;isU! of four Chllllllcls. The dc \'Ohllgp. lind Cllrrent at 
the IOlld(dcbll$)i~8C"seUandfndto"d"t"acquisitionC8rd(USI31208LS).T'he"1~lof 
the tllrhi"~i"sen.'ledatthegc"emtorl",i"g"cl"'tom_builtopticaJ(i"frnrcdsignalbAAed) 
",,'1.'IOr. While the itllelltioll "1Vi to iwoid uuderwllt~'I" iJ~.trutlwntatioll, the generator, 
however \\'/IS "ubjflCtal 10 frequeut splash ... of "'Mer. Therdore, the 8CnllOr w88 housed 
in II Wllt~'I" sealing IICl'8.tlgelllell(. Also, Ihe l"n8lh of the .. ~re ""d tloi'lC imrodllct.~l by 
ftlllbientequipmellt(e!!pe<;illlly,drh"esyslelllofthctowingcacriage) \\'aslloticeable. The 
Aow/ earrillgc spred i. sen.~ using !II 8eWp embedded 10 the clIl'riage. Allth~ sIgnals 
oont";nednoi~oomponenUllindfiltering/!lCalingcircuits\\"erebuilttointerfocetheseto 
thcdatao.cquisilion (DAQ) clU'd (Fig. 7,21, ~'ig_ 7.22) 
Figure7.2L: Dlltllacquisitionllrrangcmellt 
The cuslomiored datil acquisition Uttlt oontains first order RC filter at the mtcrfoce 
oflhe DAQ l>OIIrd. While thesc filtel'8 Me indispcnsable in lrunclt.ting Ihc high frequency 
1I0ise, they I\llI<) i"ducellOulCdynamics. Th;8 i~ue l~ not critical for the sy.terll'sopf'!"Mion 
in open-loop oondit ion. II!! foliowl'd in this exercise. HO\\'ever, in order to m"teh the 
Fignro7.Z2: DM .. acquisitionlllld powcrdectronicltardwlll"e 
len reoult~ with the ~imuilltion~, cJfl)Ct~ of the!<) filte'" need to be idellliJied The DAQ 
chllnnel. inMV<'ncmly make "nbtle romributio"" to the sy",,,m modding/rop"""m3lioll 
From .. "'nnber of design lind test pfOcedur"" the ""'''''''" signal p""""",ing is rcpr"""m~~l 
using thefollowing/irst ordcr transfcr function : 
V· , 
~ -~ (7.1) 
lit"" k _ 1,2,3.4 for rotor.~peed, c"rrom. ,..,lllIgc. IlIId " ... leT ,-dodty signals. 
"'"']>CCtiv"ly.ltshonldbepoilltedthatlhcrotors»eedSClO9OThMalottgel<lCtricaJ])II.lh 
from thcgcnerlltor to the DAQ boord and also l~swjcel'tihle (oamhient mll<;hin~ry (motor 
dri>"(! 31 the to"- tallk carriage). In ord"r to eliminate .. low f"'Gul'llcy noise romp.mem. 
Ihig filter is de;igned with" higher time oo"st""1 rompMt'<i 10 the reol (current. ,..,lt3gc. 
and "arriage Spl'l'<i) 
1.2.1 Rotor pcrformancee~"3lnation 
All part of this res€fU"dl. 11 _ies of tests "'-ere carried out on tbe ,."rtkal lUis turbi ne 
systcnlSwith aviewwdevelopingin.sigbl.Sim.othcircicsig"allcioperationaJfIIlpect.s. TI,e 
primary foe'15ofthese tests is 011 ".et of subtle oh!.crvlltiOlIS pertaining W t he 11 00 of 
pl'T1ll1lncnt magnet aJterna(or {I'~ ! A) io ~",all vertic" l turbillc ullit". Such s<:ale-model 
ton ... areC8Sl"llt ia!fi",t stcp,;!Oward f"ll_!<:a1cdcsign an,l dcploymcnt . Thcrefore.th""" 
,,"Suits will bave import8Jll repercussions on large-.<;<;A.!e syst~"'" whcll i"tcrprct~-d wit h 
,,,flicicnt rc,,",,,,,, ing 
Tospo"ifyfurther.theohj<.>cti\'esofthet(fltar,"ngemeHt3retOotlllCn"the"Y""" 
tcmpI'Tform8Jlcointcrmsofcfficicncy.starl_"p,outputosciliations,fll<:to ... lcll(\inglo 
perforru""ccdcgrsdatio", 8Jldfrre-.urf"""j"ubruersioncifect •. A good le,."l of raoe"rch 
,..::t h ·itiC!lcIIIlbeob.;crvooruostlyonrotor'sbycirodynamiccharll<:teristieswith emphasis 
0" design [6] , t~"k/field t rial. [3,4, 16!>], ~nd throrctical im"eSt igation [96.1 88]. How_ 
CWL it would be wort bwhile 10 ob.;c" .., the ")"l!tcm pcrformanct! fwru 1111 electrical power 
output j><)r<;pe.:tkes, M pursUt'<l hL th is ",-ork 
Anotbermot ivlJ.tionbehindthctcstfIClivitit"SisloidcntifyissU("Ilthat are of i,'ter-
cslto OOntrolllJ'Ii I)"l!i"aud")"mh""is.IS!l"t"Ss"ch"",wh~theto!lenOr " 'IiI;,oop • .'tformllJ'oe 
CUT'''' (dHci~1\cy "". tip speed r!\.lio) is sufficient to bN;ktr""k tho~pocd_po ... cr rct81ion_ 
ship", wbether .. t urbi!\~ CM start on its own. whether the sy"teru damping is .nffident 
to prm'idc 8t>lbi li ty or tOO high to C'",S(l for CXr<.'!'IO'!Ih"C ],-. et~ .. a,." important qUe!tions 
thlit h",·~ bearing on the control !LSpe<:I.!IOflbcsystem. Tbis """tion primarily inn'8tigatC!l 
these questions through a seri"" of 1<"IllS co"ductcd in ~ ~· .. "'trolloo cllviro"", (...,'t 
Although >I high le>"l ofreo;Cl\Tch a",1 de>-ctoplnent ""tivitie!~IlJI be percei""d in 
t he Held of wrt.ir. l "" i" T"rhine!!, m""t of the informat ion h"" apparc"t ly rcm~lfl"d pro-
teCted for commerciA.! """""'IS. Th-oeXflmplesofextcnsi", n.,.ti~alllXil< tur bi nc dcsig'" 
dc,,,]opmcnt. tllJlk Tun ing. and field tri~ls ~8Jl be found ill rdcr~"'K"'''' [6.165[ . Wbile t.!ot"SC 
initiatives luw" !Ii",n ~-alunblc insight into turbine behavior, the published information 
tt><:>ltlydeAll! with issuC8/1uch llllromp\cxily of hydrody""mics, Slart·'Ij)I,robl ems. and 
eflicicncycharacleristiOi. n'isworkpro>'idcstilll""""riOlpcrfom,ancedat"",,dcomple-
IIlCIlIS the pre>,i""" studies by cotLSidcring the cffOCU! of JlO' .... " t"ke-off ~y.ICIll . Olher 
rdcl"atltl>ubliclltion"(hori1.OIltlll"""~marillecurretllturbi"e (4 , 931,small ,,·illdHlrbinClt 
with similar t ... t 1I€tnp (189)) Weft! al"" SWdicd lode,·dop understanding of the t~'"1S 
carried out fWt pBl"toflhi. im'Cfllig"tion 
It should be lJOintoo out that tbe design and de ... ·lo!lIlient activities were per· 
formed with '''-'TY li",ited resourct.'!t. Aloo. the aims of the studi ... were 10 devdop greater 
nllderstllndingofll\"erticlll""i~tnrbine·8behll'·ior wheneoupk.'<i .. ·ithII I"-"flllllll('nt mag· 
nct genCTlltor.erving l1li eioctriclll load (Fig. 7.20}. Clellrly. nosignifi<:lIntattemptswere 
gi,,," ill ,·;"uali:ur.tiOll.lluiddynlllIliC!l.lIIIdd""iglloptimillltio"loreali~<:OIllmercilll· 
gnwcturbill"". 
While the thre<l lind .ix bladed tmbill'" de;iglled and buill lit MUN were found 
to be unsuitable for detllilcd teIlting, IheNECI fonr bl .. ded rotor Willi u.'!ed for "number 
oflUlts. The basic principleofle<!ling thcturbine-generslor unit ;"Ioramp-upthcllow 
(i.e , cllTriage8J><-""ll).aJlowrotorrevolutiontore""hstelWly/ high .... lueaft~"fthecarri~ 
hllBreoch~'<i iIS5teadySI"->OO. impo"eelectricalloods (from low to high in discretestC]l8) . 
IIIIdgathcr all the four seuged parameters (rotor.peed, How ,..,locily, hu. voltllge. lllld 
bus current) in a data file 
Prior loeoch run aca.rriage ,,,Iocity "·"">Jet m"'mally. Sinoothe IOlalto ... ing 
timc is ""'ry small (\" - 2" uc) ",td the rotor may not ""hi", ... its .teady ollllc during 
then",. 8 m"'lllalP'L-m "'""gi'''" to """ist the rotor to slarl up. lilereby n.'<iucillg too 
initializ"lion]lCrioo. TheeffocIOfsuchm8Iluaistarlislimitoo,,;thinthestl'l"t-uppcnoo 
All suhsequent step chang ... (electriClll load ,...,.istiOlUl) h""", been itttroduU'<! only after 
IIsteMystatoh .... lx-en r,,~I>e<.\. n",refore , thlsactiollootttrihutesminimally toth" 
0l'<."f,,11 OIltoome of too testl! 
IltadditiolltO~lIlibrlltillgthe""t""""fornlC"'!Uringrotorsp .... d.gm~"f"lOr'-oItage, 
and load cnrrem, t he carriage "docity was also adjuswd for true Vllhlffl_ The latter cllli-
bmtion illvolverl meaSIl",,'"cut of tim" Ilsing astop"'atch fI,J,ddiota ncensingllmcASuring 
tape. lincarcillibratioll 10M Ix"," appli~~1 for all tbesenoors and ",..,rall error has been 
found to"" < 0.5%. Vario,e"ge"crlll obee"'atioll l>crtailling to the rotor'" le,,,,l of,,u!>. 
mcrsioll . osciliat ingcharacteristice.st"rt-lljJbeh"vior,andoVf';rruldHdenc'Y8lcdi"",,':<'l'-'d 
;n t ioe fol lowing St-'Ctions. 
With II generru assumption thllt tbcdeptb ofrO\orsul;mcrsionwili lincarlychallge (lop 
effective rotor llrea, the power ourput ~honld ideally ,"".ry lillCllriy witb effecti,,, water 
Ie,,,!. Ho"" '''r,itisu'''Jen;toodthatth"froo-!lurf''''''proxi'''ilyllndsut.....~IIlcmbo,,ndllry 
layer effects, and air suction dlle to funneling wilJplay ac;ritical role. The firet set of 
t<'Sts, "" ontlined in tbe follow;ng _\;011 wM carri~'<I ont to gain furtber iJ~"iglot into t his 
Figure 7.23 show. II ty pical set o[time-scries plots "" roUected, anllly'ed, a nd 
evah,"tl'd tbrongholl1 t hi8 work_ Th is lmrticnlar plot , hOWl'V"" focll""" 011 the i"""eof 
fR'C "urf""" proximity and depth of s"bmersioll . Thpter", 'fullsnbmcrsion' implil'Sthe 
rotor is submerged in water .. nd thetopofth~ bl".d ,...plilneis arou"d 10""" ""!OW the 
calmw .. tcrlcvcl. Ontheotberhalld, 'parlials"bmersion' illdical"'lh~ro\orll!""e""o,,nd 
]1) em of exl'o",,'<1 blad~~lcngth in fmc !\ir "nder calm water rond itions. 
A~ the carrillg~ roll\,u,,;ug the rotor is (Owed iu ,,"ater. tbe turbine is mfI,Jmally 
started. Afterreacb;ng a cIU"riagespee<l of2.3[.",/"thp,t<}totspeedalldw)ltage.o8l6ob-
""".~'<i to""" if these parameters arc 'high' enough. T his is done bec .. u,..., und~r "nlOilded 
oo"ditio"s therotor"]X,,'<Iandgc~,emtoroutplltyolt ,oge willincrcaac monotonicalJy umil 
thp, run t.irn .. i~ ILcsrill!', t he end 
~r'-='Fr.~ ...  
,:t""~":~>CC"~ 
o ~ 10 I~ 20 
::t""''';':«'= ';I~' 
Figure 1.23: Effect of rotor gub",~rsio" and froe surfaox i]jt~r&ctions 
TabJe7.4, EHccts of venical rotor submersion le\"el oncHoctive rotor beight 
rowri"ub~inU;;;..-.t.r.ndt"'top!ll\% 
~t~:I~-:~t.;,,~ IIroUnd 10"", below 
l'O<o<lo~"""",,,~IIO"mol""J~l>Iode-




A ...... n in Fig. 7·.?3,the'parti!l.lsub.-n..n;iou·CMeh",,"bcUerstari-u]lpe,for. 
n"l.l'<;Il probably owing to a hight'T push during the n"",ual start. Th,oo discrete load.~ 
(100, 50, and 3.330) ,,-ere imposed in e!loCh case. The focus of attention in this plot 
should. hO""e,·er. be the dlicicney n,[uC!l. The 'full submersion' case indicat C!l an over!l.ll 
efficiency (de output power to thoorctieal fluid power) between 12% to 19%. However 
the 'partial.ubmcTIlion· case indicates significant rrouction in effideucy (5%or l_) 
Tlte;eresul tsatpttWulatro in Table 7.4. !telln beargut'<l that ill the 'partial "ubmc,· 
sion'ca.sethprotor"'M " ott\Jlo"' .. '<ltorea<:h asteady!highe,sJ>'. ... '<l{Fig. 7.23.rotors)X'<..'<l 
plo\.8durilLg I _ 5-1O~ec). !lut. in this test. repeateU IIttempt.ssho"'t'<l the maximum 
un[oack'<l rotor speed to be ,..-oulld 250 rpm. Thereforp, this tfflt liM, to some ext"nt, 
captureU thepellk perfonualtcc under the gi'·<'l'oonditions . A furtlterreduc\iouin wa\er 
Ic'-eldid notallowtherotor\os,c~tain its rotation anrl.uchattempL. ,,-eredl'lClUded 
Comparing the n'!<uJu. with regllrd to the \lIria(ions in ",ater depth, it C8J, be 
"""nthat"·8tcrlcvelpI8}"8""rysigllifictllltroleinrotorl>e.f()Tml\l,~.11'e"isiblefree­
surfllCfl illtero.ction (i.e, formation of OOw-Wll\''''' and nir-suction during the rotu,tion) CIl" 
indn""exponellt iolR-duction ino>"Crlll l l>erformal'C<l. In colltrMt,thefnllysnbmerged 
rotor. in spi te of being: subje<;t tohlgh lc,-el of drag al,d turbuJcnce from thc frame edges 
(topp",t),indicatesbettereflicicncy. While the extcnt oftht''''' ,.,.,-jlltiom cannot be 
qUlillt ifiod through t h"""t.csls. il CRn be said tl,at th~rdatiot"u'ipbet""""1 JIOW'1" output 
a"d ",atcrdq>tlJ is CJ(jX>ctl'<l to be uon!inea. 
Oscillati ugbchav ior 
It is widdy k1l0w1l th3tverticrullXisturi>inCll,duetotheir nni'ln" principle of0l""r3ti01l, 
are subject to torque ripples. This phmomellon h"'! ~n studied extenl<i\"(~ly in wind 
energy dom3in [orll>lSe!lling blade fatigne and stnlctur31 strength (147]. In this work, 
howe,-er,thereHectedosd[[atorycha.rllCleristieslltlheloadterminal (dc businFig. 7.21) 
isol.>eerv,.'<l3ucian3Iyu'<l. 
In Fig. 7.2·[ a set o[time seri",ol.>een:ations are prcsellt~od tosh~od further light on 
this ist!ue. The t~"'ts ,,-ere conducted "'ith II steady o.rriage SI>eOO of 2.5m/8. The nl}pli~~[ 
resistive loads are 5n. find 2.5n. The volt3ge output of the PMA depends dominantly 
onitilrotl1tionnls]><."I.'d. The """iHntiollll in this'lUalllit},"'!.mo,,·n in Fig. 7.24 lire due to 
the contributiollll from variations in gellerntorcurrelltcau:!e<l by the tor'lueripples. The 
outpntcurrmt, Mexpecloo,carri('JI the """i[[3\illg behav;orllt thel00d tcrmin 111.'1 
Thellppl;';lItionofthchigherloadataroundt _ 7 .eCC3"""odtherotortomigrale 
to a lmo.'tip S]>eOO ratioconditioll. Whilelhe.ystemrtlnsalm""tina lhnpingmooe, the 
osciHatorybeha.vior "''lUiledominantnnd visible in thi<condition. Therampduriug 
the inter\"al ofl = 7 - lOsf!C show" lhegradual iller"""" in the ripple characteristics. 
It should be I>oillloo ont that , the "Weg3\~od inertin of the rotor-generator unit and 
pl"""melll ofa filter ""p",,itor lit the de busplllY important role in curtlliling output 
ripplcs,esp"ciallyMthehighertip"l"",odr&tioconditions. hcau!llsobeol.>eerv .. odthnt 
the ripple fre<jucncy isdiroctly relakod to the rotor's rotlltio"n1'I>eOO. 
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Figure 7.24: Torque ripplc ;n thc"Ystcm out put 
Ey(~lllho"gh it i.'OIMlCted that Il hydrokilletic turbille 8}"!Item will operllle "IOIllly 
Iltlhenellr...:>ptimallipsp ..... drntio (byll>elll18ofpowcrtrsckingrontrol) .lllodl>e,K:('ripple 
effects win h<': minimal.. thcre are othcrimpliclt.lioruo of this phcllomellll.. FiNd)". when 
a Inrbinecnlel1l the low lip spood zonc (snb-optimlll oondition,,). signi/icantstrnctural 
stretll~impo:llledOll thedrive-tralll.Secondly.lIU"ge-~etl}"drokinctics}.,.tc"",injretillg 
el<.>etriC(>O"'erto8",cllkgridmllyintroduC<!/Iick<:rOOllditiousM!IOOIl,,"optimnmtip 
spood oondilioUJ! Ilre not met . TI.e t ... ts p<.'ffonned here bring insight into the d"'r8CI~'f. 
istiQl,oc<:nrrence.llndfreqneucyofthetOT']Il<!,ippicphenomeu .. 
Star t - up be havior 
The term '"IIlrt-np' ",fe .. 10 the condition where a turbine iuitiates its rotation ,,"d 
sl18tair18it8 motion following "stalled slate. Horizontal ru<;" tllrhinel "reinheK~I!lyself­
starting. tlo"'C\"CT,\'erticalturbilletl,depelldingonthelluml>erof blad",llndtheirsh"p,l!I. 
mllY not, bear that featnre. Also. stllrting reqnirements mlly b<.>eome more stringent due 
I<lreA<.>eledtorquesfrornthcgencrMorlllldloadside 
Ulllikethcjlre\·ioIISCIlSe.llSPl'I"tofthisten.therotorisinitiallyaJIO'OIl.>dtorotMc 
withoUL Ilny ~l~t""ce. AL"!O, the gCl>erlllor termilllli 18 Ilnloaded throughout the rlln Ilud 
the rolor;" fnJJY~lllm>erged. Initial t.el1JI "'ere carried Ollt ,,·ith the gener .. tor d<.>eolljlled 
fromtherolor. It "'""obsenm thllt tlrerotor, byilltclf,stlU"tedl.OrotlllcatlU"olmd 
O.65ru/6Io0.7"m/8ofwater\'elocity AI8o.Iherotora>jlllllthllllgieal'1l1U"C1,tlyd;d1101. 
1)IIlY .. g ....... t role in this reglU"d. 
As the gellcflltor is Ilttsch~>d to the rotor, the slfUt-up contlition degrades greatly 
when OOInl"Ul.>d to the P""'iollS CIlSC (rotor wilho.,t the gCl,erator oollpled loi\). After 
COJlducliJlg a t1urnbcr of nUll! III increl\Bing wllter/cllrriage sll<leds, it h<.>ellllle .. pparent 
th .. t the turbine (with the PhIAl self·"tanoo a\ sp<.oeds bet",,,",,, 1.75 m/6 lind 1.85 m/6 
(Fig. 7.2,,). The rotor blad<21 (NACAOOI5) hll'"C highest lift oodficienl..'! lit 1O-ISdegree 
.. ngle-of-llttllCk. TIlercforc." fll\"()fllbl.~ a>.irnlllh angle to lite hlad", (IIrou"d 10 - 15 
.Iegreeol) "'/LSllllowed in certain inslll' ICO'I. H""",l..,., it "'""obser\"oo th!l!.C\'en with such 
Figure7.25:Sta.-t-upbchavior 
"'r"'>gelll~nt,""yrotor",{"-c"",,,t",locked u"till he"lart_nl>,'elocity(bctw"",n 1.7$mfs 
and 1.85 m/.J ffi attained. Clearly. ~he gent",tor mgging torqu" a"d frktio" contributed 
10 t hi" problem 
SYB tem e ffic iency 
Whi le the "ystcm efficicncy ill Rn important figure of merit. it ;,. Rlmoot impos..iblc to 
realh", a" optimi8tic perfommncccun'tl through.mall-scale tests done in con trolled tn· 
,·ironmenu. ]n this I-'8rticulru-!l(,tuptheo' ..... a11 1""",-", (radialarDlS. frame "'aUs,fra"'e 
edges, tank walls. gearing, hearing. gcncrator, ~"d rectilil .. ) would undoubtedly be sig-
nificant compared to t h~ ov~rall output. 
In this inv~"'t igationtbeturbinesyslem i" l""tedforanuml~rof,,'atcr/cru-ri"Sc 
velocitieo",'d loo\<tlngoonditim, • . Thedatatltcu",,,]tlu-diucachof t hcrmllli8,,,vie,,,,,d 
usingplolssimilartoFip;. 7.23. Sinceeffidencyistlstead-8t"tep"r~lIleter.thctran5icnt 
data points arc manually t nlllcated 10 ",/loct a more 'IN"ly hcha";<Jf. Finally. C!!i~;~~KY 
(cloctr;caloutputto /luidp<ll"crralio)datai"plottedagai""tti"s~ratil)luFig.7.26 
IhCge dlltlllO!tl! "'" pr"""nt.ed. It should be menlion~~1 thlll S011W of Ihe remolely SCllttered 
]J<:>inl8l1JeduetotrllllsientconditiollSthllLCOuld oot beeliminllted £rorn 1M time ~ies 
dlltll. T hepcakcfficiency for this 8etup i8 800.-e 20% and !he OP!iUlUUl tips!,,-.....:i ratio is 
Fign..,7.Z6: Systfmeffidency3t \llrioUllcarriagc/",aters)l<led,s 
E,-en with , ... riOllS 1..- l'88OCll\led wIth Ihe collVersion prC>ce!!O. Ihe cffidencr 
Ch"'floClcri.li"" "",encouraging. In ffloC!, for Ihi~!l'pcofco"'-erterpcllk cfficicndC>lllround 
20% are ,-eTl' common [3, 165. 1S9]. There al .... cxisU! ample room 10 impro''e Ihe power 
output wilh dOOgnlnodificalioll:j ~uch IIJI. hl'dro<.\l'llilmie shaping of radilll ar"'~ , higher 
dfici~~lCY gem,..-"tor fabric .. tioll, and eliminalionofge .. l'9 
One interesling phcllomclloll that "'""ol~rl'e<l inthist<lllti~thl\tl\lel\Choper­
lItingvciocity(Le.oper .. tingconditions,ingencr .. I)lhcreexis18a""paTatcI"'Tforman"" 
~ur\'e (Fig_ 7_26)_ Tlti! ari ... ..; from the f><ct that the fluid dy",,,"it, illlcn.ctiolls .. 1 c .... h 
o1"","ting conditions M"highly non.lineru' and complCK. AL<j(), stahility of the strllcture 
and initilllCOlldiliOl~~ (SIMI_np, Ie,-elofloadingetc.) contrihntetothi.~. Asall<llllllblished 
norm. thll!lC ,.,.ristiOrul II.., II,-eraged and filloo lhroug1t a singic cu"" (189j. Thisrai'le'la 
qlK'l!tiollM \0 whcthcT a single CUrl-e CIIIl be ll.'!l...! in hacktro.ckillgth"mrioll.operlltill g 
CQuditions, which ckurly lake dispersed ro"tes. I'rovi<!ed,j>erforlllruK..,c"rVU'larepartic_ 
ularly illlPOrtllllt ill dCOlCribillgtheovcra.llsyslem, the i,.,,, .. of j>Olt<iblc oon-<::xisten.ceof 
Il ,,"iquc curve is particularly important in system modeling aud c(JIltrol syuth"";". This 
bell,,,"ior, although IllOlitly o''<-'flookcd, is also"""n ill other work.~ 16, 1901 
In order to provide ClI,·eaL. for the t""t reI"lt" presented it< this work. f\S "..,11 ""toen-
couragefnrther"""""ch,lI",-,tofobi;er,"tionsandlimitlltionsllrcpreieJJtedhcrc.For 
testing hydrokin~ti~ "yst~mll "nder controlled enVirOllmetlt. louger tow-vu,ks (witb IU' 
effecl i,..,Jength of 200m) or high_$peed flume tllllks (> 2 ",Is ,..,locitycap,.bility) arC 
desiTllble. As experienced in this tesl exerdse, Iheeffecti"elenglh of t he OFJ,C lauk 
wf\Sinsnfficient to carry out longerrnll.' . It Ilhoulda.l""bepoimedontthat opeTlltion8at 
higher.peecis pose risks of damaging thc rotor dnc to st rong reflected wa'..". hitting t he 
st ruet nre, Thcf\owrcgilllcwithill t llerotorframc"ndin i t "w"kc"ppellT~."jhighlytnrbu­
lem ru,d Hon'8tlltionary_ Aso.'<luenceo£s1Lap.jhOl.Sarf'giwm ;n Fig_7_27 with Ihisregl\.l"d 
AllY furtherre!lellreh should elllph""iooe Oil qualllifying Ihe effects of rotor fr ame and flow 
cltar~terl~ti,-",ontherotorsoperationbymelU",ofmore""phisti""I~."j\'isualizationlllld 
(lMa a.:q"l~ition t()()L~ 
Tlteperma.nent magnet alternator u",-'<i in this ""l"-'fimcnt cxhibi ted "..,akstart-
np pcrformlU'ce, c8 u.ed re<:luceddliciencr, 8nd""lnim:lgcarcouplillgRTTansclllc"ts 
H"",,, • ..,r,itshouJdbestate<:lth8tth,.,..,iss"",,,lITenoltyp;c,,lforsucltgenerau>", "",i can 
becffectivclyelimi"31~."j through proper design a<! long .,.lherequirementsllTckno"·1l 




thet""trt'Snits,thennrlerwlltersp<:e<isetl.'lQrfflC<ldfreqncntfaiiur""duetow .. ter~plMloing 
Ilnd lellking. in light of this expericnC'e, it~rul bestlltt'<l (hat .. .obu,t hydrokin,.ticturbine 
should Il"o;d w;agc of nnderw .. tcr el,'Ct.onic equipment ill order w n'<lucc the system roM 
and increase overall rdisbili t)-. 
Typical to any other smal l s izod "y.~tem t",ted in oonl .olk'<l environments, sev-
eralnnderlyinglimit81ion.canbeidcntifiedforthi!work_ FOr;lll<tam:e. owrhe..d power 
losses ar<: qnite signifinmt romparod to the oversll s)'Stem size. Use of rotor frame 
(which, in an idelll deployment, will be replflC<ld by augmentation d ucts) and .. bsenOll 
of .. nyfl",,·profiling81ld visualization 100)" (needed for mot('rea!istic tCOltS) introduced 
iml>ortllllt Ille""utt~ncnt limitations. Being tested in nnderv.·ater cond itio"" for .. bout 2 
wt"'lu;, the ~ECI rotor strncture w"nt through vi"ibledegraru.tion. fouling, ""d tll.~t in,g 
To dlltc, m08t hydrokinetic tnrbin""tha.t have gone through licld tr;alllhavc facedsig_ 
nificant desr..dation proble", •. Any fnrther rC!leatchshould also qnllntify t he cxtcnt of 
snc!ld(1\r..dlltion ~ JLdpossibly"ugg:estsol utio"sforsystemprotection:".d longevity. To 
~Ul"ma.ri7.c the test ,,,,,nits the followiug cau be stilted 
in orocr to",tablishgreaterronlidcnrc inthcr\erivodrcsnits.cspcciallyin .. tow-tllnk 
cnvironlllent , dne ~ttcntioo nct...Js to be given Ott model si,e, ... all·effocts, ste..dillP.SS 
ofroto[wllke,tI"dc,witatio1t 
Vllriatio1ts in water ele\'fI.\ion will indu(>J lincarchallge ill J>O"-"" output only ill an 
ideali,R.dsitulltion.lnN'lllitythi!imposcsahighdegrt.'eofnonlinClll'ity. 
\Vhile permallent magnd alternators Ilre effecth .. r\pvi~ for POW~T wm-crsion. a 
better <It''!i,,n should include fcawTeIl ""eli as. direct coupling, low"" cogging, alld 
highcrdficicncy 
Tire ripple bd.",-io, i, d",ni",,-,,\ lit lower tip speed rat io conditio,," "'ith gi"t~l sysu.~1l 
ioert iallnd eiectrical fi ltering at t he ontl'ut 
Ilotor"tartupmaYllotbeaniS8ueasioog""suflicicntdcsignconsideratioll"aregi,= 
(i.e. fourorJJlore blades. low coggillggenerator 81ldjor autollllltro "tartllp Sl."I" cnee). 
lleducingdJrets of radial RrIIIlI, transmission compollents, and ele<:lrical108Se!l C3." 
impro"e8ystcmefficien~y 
The system pcrform8.l1C<' Cun'e (e, - A r un..,) is envelol'OO with high de!1,Tl'€ of non_ 
linearity and uncertainty. A single efficiency ~un" is prom.bly not sufficient to """u_ 
ratdy dfflCribe wide divernit y of operating oolldit i""" (e,g, water ,..,Iociti"" 10000ing 
and lll~.\.efldy hydrooynamiCll) 
Over-time structural degrad~tion may introdu"" deviations from expected perfor-
• A hydrokinetic turbine d~,~id of underwater instrumentation is highly desirable 
Whilethet""tsa"d""bticquentobservation"presentedi"the"~rkgi',<)3.g00ddcscription 
of what rJln he acbic",.:! through testing in controlled environmcnt [8], !loCtual oommercial 
dcydopment will undoubtedly identify aud addr""" th""" is1lu .... , Therefore, t he ru~ults 
generated through this work should not be rL'garded "" in herent bottlenecks Hllthel 
th"""5ho"ld bf. treated as steps toward rcalizingan optimUIII system 
7.2.2 Part-8y>item model va lidl1 tion 
[n Chapter 6.1, Fig. 6.1, the outline of 3. grid-oollnec«...J HEG'S has heeu presented, With 
the limitation of the tow-tMk, it was evident that prolong~-d tests n..."...,.....y for such 
3. schcme (appropriate "tart_up, shut-down, grid-"ynchroni'lltioH, etc.) cannot be pre-
formed. A simpler representation of such lin architecture call he realized by oonsi<ierillg 
IIIl isolated el<!CtriCIIlload, in,tead of interfacing it 10 the utility grid (Fig. 7.28), This 
sctup is particnh..-ly suitable for carrying ont tow·tall~ t~"'ts where the lcngth of t,"'t [un 
is limited by the physkal si'A: of the U'1!t f""i lity, III ab,,,,,,,ce of grid-inlcrfacing 00"'1><:>-
nCHts, time required to ~ondncl s)"lchronillltion lind safe power .... lectrollic interfacing CIIIl 
be mOre effecli,.., l~· used for ""lllcntially switching t he r""i8ti,." load. 
This simplified strneture, devoid of ~upcr"i""ry/dynamic oont .ol I'rocOOur .... for 
grid intcrfacing, allowed a range of 8uCCC!!8fnl l<)f;ting. Details of the t""t "n~. ""d to\\, 
Figure 7_28: Simplifi~-d systcm structure with adcend-load 
tlmk arr{>!JgclIIcnts arc given in (8, 141.1!H) and willi>e \Jridty outlined )a'er 
The suhsystems of the HI;;CS deICribed alx)\'c ha", bt.'<l" individually ,,,<>deled 
and '1.Jidllt~-d. The complete "ystem hI!..'! beell integrlltt-d in the /l.latlab-Simulink™ 
emironment. ThroospecifiCRre!l1l ~rtailliuglothelhrCt:corciS8UCll(cfficiclley,,,'art_up 
8!lcitorqucripplc)ha,·ci>«>nstndiedthroughthcsimu1atiou" ... ,dtClltr<"mltsw;ingthc 
4-bladed NECI rotor havc """" used in validating the:se"IOdel. 
U"likc optimally dClligned angmentation ducts (.uch as, [79,92[), the mounli"s 
frame use<i in t hC!lC 'CIl'5 did not incorporate sufficicnt fcatnI"CS 10 deVIlle Iheflo wvelocity 
Ou theoontrlU"Y, it has """nobserved that the ooullda.-y layers and \urbu)rnceimrod uc .. d 
by thisstructllre (e;peciallyIhc\(II' r/liliugs) degra<.led the rotor performllnce. Thigh"" 
"""n ~by''arious\'isullli?Ationp["()(>''(lu"",(\'ideo~r<.iitlgs/set]ue!ltial sM1J8hot8) 
alldp<lVluoIltputcalcnlatiollS. Subsequcntly, rotor stray 1""", (arm-'l, .. haft, wallsel"') 
tcrm '/ • .., hIlS oc..,n incorporated in (Eq. 6.6). Unlikca dncl, the magnitudcof 'J. ... is 
taxen10 i>e< l andha.s\Jeo)u i<.icnt ifiedthroughmu)lip]c.imu]aliouofthcowrallsyslcm. 
Start-ul'l'erformance 
I nherent8Iart-updifficultyof8v"'licalaxi8t\lrbinem!\ybeco,"e~Xf\C(!,bntedin presence 
of a permanent magnet all<'l"nator. This i.~ tnGnl domin""1 in presence of a gear-box 
whercthe reAoctedcoggingtorquC M,..,.,n by t he lo ..... spoodshaft isamplifiedfurthe r 
Tide effe<:t, as introouced in E<:I· 632 ~nd fnrther daboratoo in Eq. 6.33, is si",ul81oo 
1-<> reproduce lhecxl'erim"ntlll oboien "lltiollS. In Fig. 7.29 theoor.-.:-sponding ,esultsare 
l'loue<l. It hAS beeo, oI.>olen't."I! during the tllnk tests that the lurbincstarts to rotate 
at spooo:hl between 1.75 m/$ ""d 1.85 m/$. At I _ 7.5 sec this ,docity transition is 
introduced in thesimullltion , in IOCOOTd""C<' with the flctuJ\l tests. It should bepoin«."I! 
out that thchydrokincti<;tnrhines,)'Stetu isdl'lOOl",ected frolll extemlll cle<:tricJ\l load!! 




While the experimetulII plot •• how thaL the rotor develop" ""Y weak Brld n n-
stclI.(ly I'attem!l llt V < 1.8 m/8, the simulations do nOI reHeet thill characteristics . Aoo, 
the magrtitudeo of the rotOT speed. do not rntirclyoonfinn. Thieis cxpe<:too because of 
twof"n""melltalrt,aso"". FiThtly,at\"('ry ~·SI>eeds(i.e.8t~·tip Sl~ rlltio),t heper_ 
'" 
forman<:(lCU"'easforlllulatoothrough8q.6.3,Fig.9.6(lI)),is inca.pableofdescribingthc 
torqu"/po"~rcoeffkicllt"""urlltdy. Secondly, MId lIIoreimportllrltiy,slart_uprondition 
i. snrronlldoo by <I numOO of complex flnid dy" amk i"kractions, which II,." beyond the 
scopeof thisv.'Ork . J uspiteofth,'SCnpPllfenllimil alinns,thellloodingsc.hemep~'l ed 
h~'I"e l~ fairly "C1:ural.e in idclltifyiug t he Ih""llold al which t he roWr will stllft to .pin 
Thrquo ripple 
In Fig. 7.3(l a Sf'toft;m"..,ri""OOt;cJ"\-lItiousIIf,,presemoo to shed light Oil theturb;ne'. 
torqueoscillalion h<>havior. The testS werecollductoo with a steady carriage spero of 
2.;' m/~. The applied resist ive kwh are 5 n, lind 2.5 Q a\ I = 6 """" an([ I _ 8 Me, 
",-ollOCti,,,ly. The volt-age ompnt of Ihe PhlA depcnds dom;llamly on its rotationilispeed . 
/low",,,,,r, the oscillation.. in genera(orvoltsgequalltity>l.'lslioWll in Fig. 7.30 II,." due to 
the contributions from wu·iatio".~ingeuera\.OrC1lrre"tc.a.noedbythctorquerippl"". 
The omputcurrcnt,""cxpcctoo,grcatlyrclicctsthisas<:illatinghehaviorat the 
load terminals. The appliclltion ofn high~'I" lOll<! lit "round t = 8 SCCClI"""" the rotor 10 
migrate to a I()w tip ~1><"e(1 'atio condition. Whil~ the sy"t"", run" almost ill 1\ limping 
mooe,theas<:illatoryh<>haviorisqlliledominallt/ludvisibleinthi.con<iition. Thish"" 
\x>enformulatOO lhrough 8q. 6.7 alld thesilllulations s"ccessfullyagrre to the experi_ 
ments. lI0V0'C\-cr, "" id~"1Itifi~..J before, the exact installce of the torque pnlses Cllnnot be 
m/ltched without ulldert~k ill.g mOre rigorous fiuid-lI,eduu ,ic study 
OVf)r"lll'erform"n~e 
Throughout t he modeling scheme, II numh<>r of eilicicncy U'I"II1" and Ilon-linc,.,-ity ;"'n~." 
wcrcidcntifiOO. Also , detaile<ld"",riplionof the rclc"antsuhsyalcmsh""been dewlopoo 
Thesimnlalion rcslllts snpcrilllposcci on 8 ""t oft,-ot data arc prt'SCnlOO ill fig .7.3L The 
stcady"tlltcw"tcr,·cl"";tyis2.25",/~rorth~te;;ts".ndloOOingchllng<J8fU"e;ntro<iuced 
at t _ 5.3 Me (l5n). I _ 7.7 ~ec (7.50) Bnd t .. 11.2 ~ec (50) 
- Experiment Simulation 1.iCC",oml, 
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Figure T.W: Torqu<) ripple l><'haviur of the hydrokinetic turbiHe 
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Figure 7.31: Ge,~..JI~rforlllallceofthe hydrokinetjctllrbi"c 
AlillflCU rrom Fig. 7.31 thc nlO<leling is highly 8u<"rellSful in represerniugtheSlIbtle 
dYIlIUllic "latffllLll well M the slclldy."tllt~ parsnl<.'Ienl. Particularly, (heoolliprehensi, ... 
""tofcflicieru:yformulation.dcscribixlearlier. hllSyicldcdrllSul", ... ;th high degrce of 
!\CCUrllCJ. It shollid t>e [)()i'lted out that the input power is dependent on w .. ter .. ~locity 
lind is dctermin~~l by tp .. 'I ,I~,/, "'here"",, the output de J>ll"U i$ found by V .... I,.. Chu .. 11 
.ystelll eflicicllcyisdirocl[ycalcul8lcd US!ug the ratio of output power 10 inpulpo..u. 
Nl.'O"l\IIIIIry par8.l"e\er '"IIhlC8 arc gi,,,,,, in the Apl'eudix 
WhilethenlO<lel~II.Kithcirsimulalioll!lhll,,,,dclllOnstrll\cdfflilhful reproduction 
ortheex)XTimcma.l~llariol!. there are ,1IJ"ious""'8IIwhc .... furlh{1" IItlcnlion clln t>e 
gi>'(l1" A fUlure work perlaining IQ this r_arch IIllly exp[Qre the followi", perrei,-ed 
limitatiollBof thiswork 
Co".mjernhorl8/ormoos~re""'njl"".t"IIO'1.! 
A totlll offollrparll"'e\~'TS{gcncrlltorBpeed, How ,,,,locity, dccnrT('lll. 8.lldde '"Oltllge) 
" .. "em<'8.ll"'cdlIS part of the tow.(ankwstIIlldya.lidlltiollllCtiyitiesdiscu.'!Scdin this 
"'Ork. Whilethe8l!lj()Cjated""I~'!OTcircuitr}·haYebeente..tcdseparll\cly,'1IJ"ioll"other 
parametcrscouldnott>e""tllblisbcd&dcquBlely. This illciude'l, ctJective le,·eI of rotor 
Bubrncrsion.lengthofbou"d!U"ylaycrs(dlleto .. ·'\ns,,"df....,!lurf~),a"'ldensity 
of til Ilk "'31er. Any f"ture worksllOuld provide morc IIttcmion loward delerminillg 
th.....,qu .. llIiti"" ... ilh I"CgIIrd to hydrokinetic turbine'sdcsign lind operation. 
Improl",ment 01 th~ .jart.~p behalll".. mod~1 
The ~t8.Tt.-ul) charllCleristiCfl "" rcpr_nled by the model, dOCl! not replicate the I< .. t 
n'i!ult"to thcfullonextellt (Fig. 7.29). This i",,,,,may uced IQ ",,·isitcd lIS Jl8.Ttofll 
Contn~twn 01 rotor 6trocture On oVf"ml1 perlorman~ 
Colllrihllliou of the rotor frllul()ftI!"'cll "'Igcnerlll u"dersllllldingofducts!wRl lIIuced 




l hatmnycxplain ",,,iou.'! u"steil<ly/stochWltichydrorlynamicoo"ditioris 
Elnmnahono/scnsord""atmc, 
In o,<i<.'r to eliminate t he mea.~\lreme!l! noj"", low P""" filtc", have heen u5'ld in the 
seH>IOrll within the DAQ "Y"tem. As a remit , a t;1lt~,-<-..,nstallt is introdnced. which 
oorllrihlltc!! to thco ... erall dynamics of the systems. Any future work may opt for 
eliminalillg the fi ltcr-dyn&micsthrough more IIOpliistiC8k'<i design excrci5e:s . 
Slmpiificohono/,."lemmoocl3 
Depending ou the intended purp<I8C of 1lI0dd "Mg~ (e.g, syslem d('8ign Or grid-
intcgrMion studies). the formulations pr_n\'oo in t his work Can be simplified further 
hytr""c!\t;"g""rioustorqueter"",associatedwith<'<>l'(!ling.oo<::m,,lion.s,orl()SS('8 
The small ""ale IlECS prototype studied her~ indicak", that the US<l of pl'flllllllent 
magnet nltcruato,," in ,'€rtica! axl~ hydrokin€tic Inrbin"", ""'Y J,.;)W certni" ehnllenge.. ill 
th~~r operation. However it should k'1)t in mimI that thi!; len S)"'tCIII "'!II; not optimally 
designed. The objecti"., of this work w"" to de,..,lop llutllcricnl models Ihnl rcpreseUl 
the behavior of ruch a system, and this hill! been achie,'ed. ~\"th~r modifkatio"" and 
refinements will allow more rigorollll study in this domain. 
7.3 Su mmary of test ing and mode] validation 
In this 8<.'<:ti"". dy,w",ic pcrf"rlHlUl<::<) of Il. wt1,;C/l.1 "" is hydroki"~(ie ~~,crgy oom'ef'llion 
SystCl" 10M hee" l"e9('''ted and iu numerical model hM hem, Vllliolntec.l . This system 
illdud~apl'rlllanent magnelalternatorandanuncontrolloor""tifier,conpledtoade 
switchabl.,lood. Simnlation resllllllare,,"lidatooagainst&etua!t""tdata. Thescl""M 
,,-erc oonduct~,.) in a rontrolled en";rolllllcnt usillg t()'Jo·- tank facilitics. Three '"~''''' .. ..,..0 
identified Il8 i8SU~'" ofint"'''''t: ( .. ) slart-up , (b) torqll~ ripple, awl (e) ",..,rall efficicncy. 
Mflthm"fltic,fll forrnuIMio,," tllong with theirimplcmcntfltion inlltfltlflb·Si",uli"kYM hAA 
pro~n to be sll~fuL These ",odels Ca" be [cfi,,~,,]. modifiod, Rnd Inned 10 match 
divl'l'8eneeci"flI'isingfrom turhi"esystcHosy"thCllisa"dantllysis 
Part III 
Evaluation of Power Tracking 
Control Methods 
Evaluation of Power Tracking Control Methods 
["Part lJ ,a>lel ofdesiglilltidlestiliitiat;''t.'IIinvolvillgh}'drokinetkturbinesystemsluUl 
been di,;w;'L-..e<i. Thisexpericru:e, iIII well iIII the ",,,,iew oflechnologkal ~tlliUS Prelellied 
in Pllrt I hs''l~' extended ,,·ilhin Chllpter 8· 10 (Part ll [) toward devdoping grealer 
in$ight into therontrol ella/leng"! lind rx-iblc80lmiolls. The num<'l"ical Ulodd developed 
in Ihe previolL~ !!e<:1ioll~ hs''l be<!I, ~ toward evruullting th""" romrol tedmiqlle'l ruld 
directions for fllrther refinl'menlJl lire pm for","",d. As" parllll"] !lClivi!y, Ihe effect.s 
ofn(lllli"<:lIreffici<:ru:ychartoCterisliC'l ( .. ·ithin VlIrio"scMCadoo.IlMystemsofa HECS) 




Power Tracking Control Challenges in H ydrokinetic 
Systems 
The generic obje<:ti\'eof COlll.rolHng 1\ hydrokinetic turbine (or 1I wind turbine, 
for that matter) i. to maximi7.<) the cncrg)' yidd, reduce ,"edulllic .. 1 s~n""', alld iml'Tove 
ov('rall ")'Swm performanoo .tayillg within the li'niUl of 8IIk1.y ... ,d 0l"'fIlbility, A subset 
ofth,,,,,,,,ooJsoonsistofohjectivesslch!lllW8tabili .. ethesy"t,,,",tohlprovetmllsicll! 
ch,.,.actcristiC8,andtoo.chievebetwrsteady.s~ate(i,e, traddng}performallce_ O:>IIt,,,,), 
to popular belief, trackingron!roli"prohahly thcm""t "ignificantprobl~m in thewind 
"n"rgy industry and h""bet.'II t hc "uh,it-'d ofdd"iied rcsmrch [102,146,192,193]. This, 
br itself. illvoivesll!l arra~'ofadjudicatillgf&Ctor88ud'M,8y!1tellleflidcl\cy,energ)'cap .. 
("re, and "nderlyi"g eoo"omics_ With a view to "".hi~,'in~ theIP. goals ''8riahle SI>ee<1 
operation (empIOJlin~, fixed_pitch, .tall regulated turhines) is becoming t he norm, ""J» 
dally in the t,-",hnology ,.,.ah'~.ofsmrul_SI;lIle ''i!rticru axis tIlrbi",,," ba.'Ie<i hydrokinetk 
s}'>Item.[8(i,191!.'l'hisch"pter""""",top""""'ntahigb-lewl introd"ctorydi"""",iollper_ 
tailling to the definitions and scope of hydrokillc!ic system'" m"",imulll power tracking 
("IPT) control problem 
8 .. 1 Control reg ions 
In theab8enCtlofsufficielllliler8\ ure8lldopcratiollalcxl"'ricn""t h8tma~·dcarlyoutlillc 
the v8rious regions of HECS "YSt<'1U op<)ratioll, kJlO"..\I.'(]ge gathcn-d in the wind enm-gy 
domain callbccollliultl-d. The0l'erlltiolllll regionsofa,,'indellerg)'com·er8iOllsrSlen~. 
(WECS) is rath~r ,,"'ll-d~Hned, wh~r" cut-in, rated IlIId cut-<lU\ wiud ~I,,-'(.-d" di"id" t h" 
full rllllg<l into four part. (Fig_8.1(a.c)) . Suchdll8SificBt ion is perhaps more8uitable for 
small-scale stall-r"gulated wind lurbh,('!l where an ""ynchronous link (8\1eh 1Wl, perma-
nent magnet generators with &C-dc-ac interf!lt'e) provide"thecl<'Ctrie po"'er for end 10>iC 
While the start-up and shut down ~gion~ rdate mOre to supervisory rontrol, the below-
ratoo alld abov~~"'to:l areas are of inter .... t with regs.rd to maximulll power t racking Il.lld 
dynamic control [W2, 14(i, 193.195J. The latter is further broken into p"" .. r tr...:;king, 
slJ€Cd limi ting alld po" .. r limiting regiOI~~ . The power mucking "'"&ion, also called '!lfl. 
gion '2' [196] ill t he focus of IIttention IWl the turbil\~ rnootly operat"" within thisoperllting 
Through this research, II prop06ition todlaract~ri,e the opeTIIliollal wllcsofa 
fully submerg~-d HECS is gi'"'' t hrough Fig. 8 .1 (b,d). A. di9C"~ ill Section 4.3.1 
lIlldshown in Fig. 4.17, thefroostroo.mwawrwlocitybecom,,"SlLWf!l.tedllt IIccrtlliu 
cei li ug. Therefore, colltr""r to wind lorbiu"". waler velocity in a channel a"gmented 
syst~~n is com"in~-d within " short range. In hydrokinetic turbin"" where duct usage 
ill not considered. the upper ceiling of t he "'"kr ,,,loc;ty is mostly considered to be 
'2.5-3.0rn/3 [45.60J. Ulllikc wind turbincs. the definit ion ofratoo , .. Iocity pertaining 
to hydrokine1ir turbioe. is aloo not well .. deHned . Dircc:tions for deciding thi>lqunntity 
is gi, .. n in Section 5.3.1 where site """""",,", energy economics IlIId eJle.;\.!j of ehllnnel 
augmentation arc included ill II simplifiod fonn. If a hydrokinetic turbine ill daligned 
such that its rated ",Iocity is in Ihc ,;cinity of the rJUuiTTluTTl w"K'T,,,locity.itbecomcs 
cvidentthllt Ihe"IPTr<'gioll (along with a short 8pec<l limiting rcgion) oc.:::npy "'''''t<>f 
t he spectru",_ SIlIJO;C<IU~lltl}'. ~IPT problem herom ... e,..,n more pre\lIlent th"" th"t of 
wh,d tUThin,,", m"kill~ the supervisory control problems w lllewhat I""" collst raining 
'I I h~~?r, !mJ~!1?r 
c_ ... c_ c.... ~. __ .. ''"'" __ 
(.I _<r>'S.,...._W;.,a,~Ioc.,. (. 1 """<rISpo<d ...... ",_ ... Ioc' y 
I~-'=-( I -llA---". 
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Figure S.I: Control R'giOIlS of wind and hydroki"etic turvi"es (fully ~ubmergcd) 
It hM been silo,,'" that ri,'~']" surface vdodly (for 'lelect~-d silt'S') may \"ary within 
Ihe ]lOw('f.lr""king range for 70 - 85% of the lime [42]. Also, 65 - 80"4 of annual tidal 
en('fgy yield (for selected sit",,) will occur wit h "'aler .elocitie!< lcss t han 2,:; m/~ [197] 
Therefore, llndOllut,,-dly, this rcgion ofopl'ratioll d""'-'f\~ lIigh.,% priority in Cllsnring 
m""i",,,m energy yide!, ThiI< Ilotioll is rl~nforced by t he tffl( ,.",,,It" obt,unloci from 
&aflow™ tnrbi"~pilotproject{Fig.8.2), whcretheclltirerallgeofop,,,ra(ion il< located 
wit hin the jlO"."r-tr""k;"gdo!Jlain 1198] 
'11.00 0.50 100 ISO 2,00 2j() 
Watcr,'.Ioci'y at hub Oe,gh'("" . ) 
Figure 8.2: &"t1"",T" turbinc tesl data (l98j 
Unlike wind generalo,,". there is no snr.i,"'] region or cnt-out ,."Ioc il), for Ihl~ 
da .. "oflnrbi"ffi, Although, thereisnoinduslrythreshold ofcnt-ina"drate<\,."lociti<)!l, 
c1c/lrlythcroexistsanagreemClltth/ltth"""''11I"c-sarointhcrangc-sofO,5 - 0.85m/"a"d 
2.1- V. "';'" rfflj>oct;wly [28. 199]. Further dl"""ssjon" Oil .ario,," rett:iotl~ of operation 
alld t heir implicatioll" on owr/ll1 wntrol requirement are given in Sectioll 9.1 
'Sil";"""'" ,h .. ,lo~;"",,,IAi,,~tt,""'i,,,r.,,,urol (ouch .. , hi~ peak ,,,,loci,),,chan,,,,1 t...hymetry) 
10< .idol;rh,-~ ,urb;.", ;""3111&"",, ""~II ... ,,, b<>en ,"~liOO for ouch 1'U!!KJOe'I 
8.2 Power t racking control challenges 
The challengffi !L'<'IOCiaLed willi hydrokiucticturbillc'spowertrac.kingissu rroundedwith 
a llluititudeoff",,\ors, OOLIoU)<;hnjralf\J,dno,,·tedlllicruinnatu"'. Someoftht~d'lIl· 
lcng'" ari"" from t he op<'rationl\l oonditioll" (hydro mviron",cDl, rivcr flow patl"fll, ~v.), 
whileOlh"", originate from t he Cflnfiguration ofth~~y"tcm it8Clf(plac<:lllcnt, .peed 000-
trol ,etc.). Highlightsof,·ariousrelc''Il.lotissul'!l&regi''Cllbclow: 
Tcchn<>iogu"J1divcr .• dy 
Hydrokinctic energy oom'cn;ion, iugcneral . euoolll"""""",awidcvarimyoft-..;linolog_ 
ieal ""Jntions. At Pre>lCnt, research and development clforta ,,'" ocing put forward 
ooth toward horizontal f\Jld ""rtical axi. turbine< for a """,t.er of ~pplic~t;OIl" such 
ILB, rivc!:'!, tides, artificial channels, illdustrialoutflows, etc. Also, U8eof duclS and 
floating pi a t forms arc current I r being ""plored. Such struct nr"" ami t heir ,~ff ecta on 
the overall p<'rformance of the t urbine, rompoulld the probbn of mathcmatic al '"od_ 
cling. This romribu\es significantly toward developing the control method through 
num<-ric .. l approochcs. 
III addition iothese f""to!:'!,pl!ICement ofhrdrokinetic turbin"" may pose.igni !leam 
challengc towaro t he power tr""king method ocing IL....d. This is particularly m,efor 
tnrbin"" that are mounted ne8r the surface with a fixoo suucture, ForsuchturbinCII, 
as the "docity and d~·..-ation of incoming water ,-ar;"", a,,"dilublc power and its trocking 
trajoctory "Lri~," wnsidcr~bl}' in .. '! <iimen.ional ,lJann,.,. (Fig. 8.3). A. _ " in this 
ligure,foragivellrotordepth,withinc",,,,,,,in,,,atcrwlocitythep<'akpow{'rpoint;" 
exhibitoo by a nonlinear trajectory ill the rpm V('rsuS r>O\l-..,r/torque pIB"~ . l!ow~VI}r, 
for..-ariatio" " i" rotorsubmcrsio" , this loclls i" sliifLed along to water eIC''fltioll axi. 
In order to m"xi",;w thcm ... rgy capWre. it is desirable that the trackf'rconsiders 
variatio,," ;]1 boI.h velocity and devation, particularly for vertical t urbi""" ",ou"t~~l 
on a Jixc<i nc .. r_"nrfacegtruclll", 
Figure 8.3: E~6-lIIl-'lc of small ,utical axis turbin"'" (height 0-4 m, uirunct~'f 1 m) (IS) 
powe, anu (b) torque curn'S with waler velocity ,.,.,.il1lion" from 0 - 2.5m/6 (8t 0.25 m/6 
interval) 
S!ateo/ the techno/ow 
At the cu,rent state of the hydrokiuetic energy iadu5try, t llerequireme nt.fo,s}"'!t"m 
oont rol (botllsu!>,-"visory lUlU uyn&micoomrol) arC not clear. Howl)vcr, it ise;>;pcctoo 
that r.hi'wide "'''''her ofde,nonstrlUioll a ll<i pre-commercia! proj"""" being pm."ed 
t hroughout the world . will proou"" .ignificant kllowl~'<ige t hat will aid ,,"deretandmg 
the control chalkll&"" bettcr. In the in""r;" " ooILI.ro1 ",~t.ho<l>< that. '"ay ",~,,,, both 
in the "1oort-lemL anu lOllger_ter,n "eed.~, ~"" be deemed more ,,.juabl .. til ... , that of 
d"'ice/l'rojectspccifif~1ution.~ 
A mntrollcr tuned for a h.ydrokiooctic lurbi,oc to bedcployro in fl'<)llhwfltercha""ds 
may not perform optimally in Mlt.-water oonditiOl '", and vice ,...,.,.".. Variatio"S in 
flo .... condit io"" ..... a ter density and channel stage p<Jfle different control rcquir~mmts 
iu,.,.,.iousfiddsofapplieal iou 
Th,t>me de&I!J'l,,,,dopem/w1! 
HydrokincticturbinL"', albcitannlogou.towindturhin .... Wllla.i" a "umber ofn nique 
design ando)>eratioual ch1lTacteristiCli. Thcse factors affect the lurbine's perfow,,,uce 
OOthin steady-st .. wanuuyuamicooudit ions 
Perhap",thcgreMestchallcngeinde;igninganoptim"", WIltfO) methoos is 10 ,,"11Ib--
lish thchydrokincticturhiue'spcrformance curvc (i.e, C~ - Acurve). Asdi:w'OAAed 
;"Q'''l'l-Cr 7.2.L (141], this cu,,'C ill1d the locatiou of the optimum op"",tillg point 
llecolll~"' u"cert a.i" e''''' UI,dcrtcs\SiuoontrolleuL."viro"m"nt. Sincc Ihe rotor is sub--
jed to a set ofC<)Hll'lcx tluid-dynamic illterllCt;ollS, itsexpcctcd behavior may n evcr 
be realized iu it" emirdy FOT ill.t,.IIce , Jiuuing" ill (68J (F ig. 8.4(8)) iudic8tcthat ~ 
Darrieus turbine "'ay o]ocrai.e withi" all ,,",elop of a C. - ), curves, instead of follow-
iug only one cu"-e, which. in ideal cir<:U"'slallCffl, ooll)d ha\'eservoo thepurpo'leof 
power trackingoorltTol enlirely 
It h"" IIll!O bee" 0","--.,-,,:<1 withi" the1lOO1>eofthl~ research aJ,d other oonl"1II1>or,,,y 
projects !200,20I] that the turbine strncture may llecomesnbject tobio-fouling. icing, 
aJldaccu",ulationofdebn. (Fig . 8.5j. Fromthep<:ov.-ertra<:k.ingoontrol's]>O;Hlofv;ew, 
t"<'Sefactorll",(\yr<."ult i"drif\S i" thethe~t.-point(i.e,theoptimumtips)J<O<'(\raUo), 
whichlllllyre.!uirefur1.h"roophi,>jtication 
Oi"""""ion" in Ch3PU.,- 9 !:NZ: eo;tahlisheo; that nonlinear efficiency characteristic. 
of " "ions suboJystcms within a llECS, may "-,,,ult in unique situation" where the 
thooret \fal!expected maxima on Ihe performance ell" " ",ay octually be shift<..! to 
a"""knownpoimore,,,,,,mnnif,,,,t;nlocalextreHul. For sl!l(\ll-...,,,l,, "ystem8 hl"'iHg 
Figure 8.4: Test results On (a) lorqucripplc (6] . alld (b) performal)(:ecurn,j68] 
multiple cascaded conwrsion slages. this effect mar become a dominant foctot Iov.'ard 
thcslIcce88ofo''CrlllltrllCkingmcthod. 
Comp"''''' 10 wind energy conversion s} .. trn~. (WEeS). the performan~ charoctet-
istiC8 of hycirokinctic turbin"" is exhibited through a nfll'T<"'", C.-A CU"''C. It Can 
bellCen(romrig.8.6thatthc""mcdegI'l.'Cof ina""urocyillthe~point{Le.<le­
viation" from the optimum til' "I>ecd ratio) may ""'\lSI) the HECS to OPetat~ "" dcr 
significantly reducOO effidency. This, in t urns. implies thl the hydrokinetic turbinc's 
oolllroi set-pointneedstobeestablished ... priori and attailleddllrillgoperation ,with 
a view 10 eusuring overall optimum ol"'ration 
Thc dynamic performance of II hydrokinctictnrbine. especially when ,,,,rtiealrotors 
!II,d permMcllt magnet alternator>< !lie employt..t. mlly tl~luirc "uhtle IIltention in 
addtl'SSi ug start-up and cogging torqu~ is.;ues, It is also uudCr><lood II'M ''''rtical 
axi. tnrbilles may exhibit oscillatory power!torq\leontput ulldercerlain conditions 
Figure 8.5: Example of bio-fOllling /lIld a",,,nn,,IBtio,, of debris (t""tl! 011 Kobold™ ~"r­
bine[2OO)) 
(Fig.8.4(a)). The JX>""tl tflOCking oontrol rt"<luin',,~ntlllllayex1.Clld to minimizing 
the OUtput OOlCillatioll" towlLrdllChicving higher quality o[doctri" po"II.,r IUId iO'A"tl 
component [aligue. Providoo hydrokinetic lurhin"" run On Io"'-speed, high-torque 
collditionllcxhihiling liigil moment of inerl ia (OOUIpNOO to "'illd IUfhine ),appropriate 
colisidefaliolisneOOlobegh"Cri i., <it'Sigliing power tracking controllers 
Depending on Lhe method of rotor plaoement and oolllrol techniqlleemployoo, hy_ 
drokinetic IIIrhin""maY""l"iremt·a.mR'mento[ \\"aterwiocilylmd .... aterele .... tion 
Sneh mCMIIl"CmcnU! lire inhcR"lIt ly ~uhjocl 10 inoc<:ufaci"" due 10 turbulence alld 
"ke,..n! flow. For po"II"r IrllCkingrontrol pllr~. tlte point of mel\lllln'mcnt neOO~ to 
be IIppropriBtelyselectoo. Thi9 IISpect is depcndent on the fact Lhllt thel'afllmetef 
being II It'llllure<:J need.~IO be optimally "lw:e:] ""£1, thllt thelllcasuremcnt i.rclatoo 
'" 
~·Izrrt··· . ..G. !~" I"" " i .. 1 _ ~ _ __ _! "ECS 
I : j " 
< : : 
.t: '-<1 
Tip speed nolio,< 
FigureS.6: Effectllofllub-optimsloperMion in wind and hydrokinetic lurb;ne 
IOlhelUrbine}~lllnaffectedbyil . In other .. utds,,,·ater/lowme .... urrnlent.snee<\ 10 
bescal"d,,"dcaljbrated"'ithwtc~ider .. \ic"'lIfor"l)propri!lleinterpretllti0118 
Suspcndcdparticl .... ,,"d floatingobjccts may csusc reliability iSSIlCOl for 'w;ous un-
der.o"ater sensors. AI;.o, signal "';r<'fl ro",,~..,ting the Sl'lli!Ors to the datil IV:<ln;$ilion 
system, needs lobe adeo:luate1y protoctoo fro", rnecllllllical dalll!lgc, w('lItherwndi. 
tiOlI:l and noi:!e crmtrun;"'l.liOIJ. I'rolollgoo and i'C1:ur~te "'CROlur~~Dcllt of "'ater flow 
conditiolls is an nl""",;ve propoolitioll,of ten n'quiring labor ill\.('lIsi,.., prIloC<l<lur", fo r 
instaJllllio",lllllintenllllt:e, alldcrev.·saJ'cty [l20). A power IrllCking oontrol system that 
d<lel not de]>end OIl WMer ,..,\ocity/ el",.,.tion I...,.",neters, is therefore ideaJly suited 
for hydrokinetic applicatio"". 
8 .3 Possible opportunities 
\ \!hile there exists a " umberofu"iqueehalleng ... tow .... ddevdopingappropriM econtrol 
tools for lII!Cin hydrokineticsysteTILIi. ''IU"iousol'l'ortunitie8thlit rnay"ldtilis 1'I"OCe!IIle"" 
,,1!IQ 1><: idc"tilied. A briefowrvie,,·of.lleh f!ICto", isgi"m below 
Expen"lCIlfrvrn wl"deYleryytechlloWglt' 
Hydrokit>etic technologies, in general, lack in coml'rehensive nndcl"lltllllding of p<'Tti-
!tent control Iloc.w. and t~'Chniq\JCII to addrt:'tltl tho.". Oil the other hlllld. th" .. ·jnd 
cncrgyindustry, .. ;thooveraJde<:",Ie!ofdfflign,tffl18IUldoperationalcxperi""""h",, 
gathe .... .! in-depth kn""'\edge of ~llch l'lsu",,;_ Considering tbe "rn~'Jgy in the d""ign 
andoperational""~.ofhyd'oki"eticl\."dw;',dtu,l!i",,,,I'-"ll<>n,,fromthelatter 
d"""canbca.doptedtoguittheunderlyingoom",lreqlli,~one"l.S_ [lshould, however, 
be pointed out that subtleoont",[ Mpl'CIs"Hr",un(ling "ertkal ""is turl!iu~'" (such lIS, 
slart-up, pitch-ronlrol,dlicicncy imprm",ment, clc,) ,,;11 still reqnire furt he'rese",ch 
VariatiOl~' in "'inn srlfled, which 'uar OCCll' well "'ithin SCCQIlds to minutes, hll"e bt'ell 
akeychanengeto,,·ardrle,~lopingsnitah[ewinriturhinf'oomrollers. Theroagnitudes 
of wind variations spanning tloe fuli_rallgeofturh;neol>c'8.tiou (Fig. 8.1), require; the 
controliertobestrictJy~al'ableofa<;romn""'ating ahroad spe<;uumofcondition" 
On Ihe Olhe, hand, dominant waler 5P<"-~1 and lewl variations may take place within 
minut<1l to hours. Thi" relax"" the b""dwidth requiremenl of t he hydrokinetic "~-,;telll 
controller allowing such llwcimnismB to 0r~ratc under umel, slower mtc. A. shown ill 
Fig. 8,1, the hydwkinclics}";lellls' upper ""Iocity threehold i. pe,hap"~llcounte,~l 
only in selcctt'<l sites ("'h~re there exists /Ill extr<>mely high flow ,·.,jocity) .",d m8Y 
irnp{"'le less coustraints on thecomroller. 
Sww mlahooal "l"'M: 
E\"I~n though th"strucUlral i ... u""rcquirea hydrokinetic lu,ui"e to be of higher mIL.". 
n.lldincrtill(ooIIlPiU-.,<.ilo"simil"'-<iized,,·indtmbine),therotational "pcOO of this 
ell\$'> of de\;""" is far lC8i'l than that of wind turbine;, . This Ml*Ct is ,dte<:ted through 
a narrow perform an"" cu,,'" M shown in Fig. 8.6. The combined e/lect of higher roto, 
ine,ti" "ud lowe, rotational speed is exp.,ctoo W mmlt in similar 'i}'llluuk d,"'acte'-
istics M wind t. urhines, if not bette, . 
8.4 Summary of contro l requirements 
Within the po"'cr trackin,ot; <:<>ntrol literature, there exisu; 8 largemnnlx.,-ofaJtem atiWl 
methods that ha", c>"lved in the wind, photovoltaic, lind other .... ellS of engineering 
In particular, diverse methods of po",er point tracking haye long h<Jen irnplementeci in 
the photovoltwc "y~tem". "1~thod8 such as, hill-climbing, v<-.,-turb"tion & observe, par_ 
""itk cUjmcitlUlC<', increment,,1 oonductllnce, fractio",.1 open-circuit voltage, fractioll"l 
shon-cirx;uit cun-em, fllilzy logic, neuraJ !wt",ork, ripple <XIrrectioll, current 8""'-1' dc-
link capacitor droop oolltroi, load current/>"Itagemaximizatiou, currcllt />"ltngc slope 
fecdhack, etc, I"we heel, studicdextensh'ely (86,200,2\).lj 
The fuudalllcntaJ dilfcrellC<:>! bctw""" photo,,,ltaic and turbi"e systcllI" (wind Of 
hydrokinetic) arc that thc latter d_ oper"tes uuder highly time 'llrying condition" 
und employ rot,..-y IllIIChi" "", In ud(iitioll, photO\'Oitaic com'erten; producedc output 
requiring t he use of dc-de com'ertel'll in " Imo.t "n appiicatioll.", Wind Or bydrokinmie 
t urbines produce 8C output "ud m"y not r<Jquirudc-<icoonverterslIS"n interfllCC/bufJer 
System inert ia, fatigu" looJ ing, o'''r-sp<''O<i protection ~rc uni<juc "-'<1uirem"nt" for these 
turbiucs, comparm to photovoltuic CO,werUTS, 
In thi<d'''l>l·er, ahigh-leveisubj<."'tiveCVllhl&tionofhy<1ro~illcticsys\.e"'''' colltrol 
requirements hili! l".cn jlr<""mt~'<i_ In a uumoc'f of """",,, diffcrcn~~ "lid opportunities 
&!SOCiatrowiththe<XIntroli~uellhawllJeeT,referenecdtothatofwind energyCOIl ''enlion 
sy>;tcmll, A oompar"ti"e ... ~ment of ,-arions breic control techniqllffl thM h~Wl ~']] 
hllplc"'~"-Itl'<i in wind tl'clmologiefl, d~m ""l\lablc in this "-,,,ani, Also, method>; t h"t 
.... e ch"ractcrizcti "" modd independent , ""If_driving, Ild"ptiwl, and 1iC]]""rl""", apI'''''' 
p"'lieul",ly <llit~ble for hydroki"etic systellls 
Chapter 9 
Effects of Efficiency Nonlinearity on Power Tracking 
Control 
For a ll a.lt~rn"ti\'e energy sy"t€l,,", the comrol objective p"rtaillillg W t he primary collwr_ 
sion prr>eess is to attain lHaxinmmcouvcrniou efficicncyovc, a 'angc of illput, Operation 
at rnaxillJUlllC<JIlVc>n<iollc!!icicllcy icaJ.s to high('!lt ellcrgy productioll in a year, Uut,en_ 
ergycolln,n.iollet!icicncyofwinliorhydrokincticturbin"su.highestatcertainoptimurll 
tip sp<le(i rati"" (T SJt, "u.e,,"ur~ of rolOr "P,,,,'<l w fluid ,,,locity). Similarly, phowvolt aic 
and fuel cell systems possess peak com",rsioll efficiencies at "pedfk loading eontlitiOlls 
The problem of power tr""king, commonly kno",." 11.'1, maximum pml-W poim ~"'cki .. g 
(~IPPT), <=Olllially impctiCS control rcqrnrcmCU1" 011 the op"ration of the system snch 
that p"akcfficicllcyonthefrollt-""djpriIllMyproccsoi"""hic,,,d 
In order to COllvert cxtr""t~-d m~-clJanical energy into llIlable form", a number of 
CAACMM com'ersion stages, namely, secondary ami/or tertiary power unit" may deem 
necessary. A8 the definition of 'usable forlll'variCll frolll spare hcarillg to distributcd gCIl-
eration, thcovcrallpowcrC<Ju'''r>ioll*,hcUl€",ayal>lOtakedi,-er-;erout "". For ill staBc-e, a 
~tlrhinerotor l.typicallyoonplcd to eiectricalgcncratorvia a gcaroox. Inmanyc"""" . .,,,. 
pecially for t he system, with permanCIlt magnet alternator> (PMA), the electrical 1>O""r 
is pr~-d using power-electro"ic dc,-ices. Th~ lat\€r 8T ~g:e ,nay also con!.a;" additional 
"uirsystc"""such as, .... --cicre<:tilier(COlltrolied/u"comrolled),dc-dcco",,,, rter and dc-ac 
Iuadditiontothcpr;mM)'CO",-ert~r,"h_seoondaryandlert;arl-'llnit.sarea.l"'" 
1I01l!iucar, Each ofthcse componen.,. h"" th~irowlI uni'lucopemtiollalchar""terisUce 
~nd tnoreirnpQrtant!y, an efficicncyprofi!e, While the poy'''' tr"",k iugcontro! technique 
provide!< a"~w"r to oolwex efficiency character;"li"" al t he pri'Jl~ry "t"ge, it howc\-cr, 
doesuot inoorporateef!iciellcy nonline"rity iu the lat ter stagea, Here the lerrn 'efficiency 
nonhn~arit)" is used to descril.oe ~""-'S wherc t he efficiency of" subsy.lem 
clPArly ffi l ahlished through" lirl€1l.r {undiull whilc migrating along v!lIi",," op<'ratiug 
poims Oflhi" device. III limitooc"",,,,, "uch nouliucarity is not Qfconcern (fr>re"a"'ple, 
space heatin~ [20~], w~l .. r P"'''»;''!> [Si], etc,). In ,,,-,,ne e,"",-'S, addit imlill contml ar_ 
rangement' are deployed;n On~ or mOre of the "uo..ys\t~1lIi (8uch ""', 1-= minimization in 
gcncrator [97,!19[' efficiency lr""king in dc-dr N)""efT,C,," [206,207], etc,) . lu moot """"'" 
however,it i"assumoothatllighcrcfficiencrregio"sof'!f'C,mdaryandterti>lry"}'>Itelll" 
resi de ill a relatiycly lillear .one (with a "hort-illitial nonlinear rise) [199,2(8). Thi.~ 'm_ 
,'eils a. >let of question" 8ucl, "", (tI) how 8u~=ful a power-tracking control method will 
b" whell th" dlici"",·y d,aradcl·i "t il"S of ~"""aded st ag"" thl~"""lv"" have convex "hap"", 
instead of an """",,meo:l lin~ar shape" (to) in CI<'<e It- "Wde""), optimizat ion ~"Ontrol is to be 
d~l'loyed; ",hich seN)Il,!ar}' Of tertiary snl"ly8L~"c~ are to be o::"'sid~I"f'd" (e) how doe.. t he 
opti",,,m operaUng point shift with Pf'Wessi"earldili()n of ",eh nonlinearity? 
I" ,)0;8 work, It- h..,..droki"etic ellergy oo"v~",ion ~ySl~m (HECS) is (Me" ""~" ex-
It-mple of multistage renew'able power technology. Two figures of merit , n"",ely, 'success 
of power tracking' (SOPT) "lid 'deviation from optimum point' (DrOP) arc introduox,J.. 
In answ-cring the qUClltion" poscdcarlier, a ,,-=,"ivc algorithm i" dcyc1Qpt.,J. th" tillror-
portlt"" dficie,,~)' ill[ormatiull of cad, of t he "u, .... ,""'i,'t) s"h,y"tc!Jj~ ""d ptOll"~",, a ",-,t 
OrOulpuLc\I'ves. Th""",cur"'''',nalllely,'powercnrve'(rerouroev", pol"eroutput) and 
' p':rfonnan~e CIl,,'e' (efficiency \1l, TSR) s'<'<"p through tlie full range of the "}"Stem oper-
ation, These figurcs ofmcrit arcdctcrmilloo through Ilu",eri""l/graphi~tll proc""",illgall 
part of the oolutioll, In addit ion, (hi" npproadl allov."Sonew dewlop rnorereali~ti~ P<)\\'l'r 
cu"""" "nd I'ro"id.", a toretlkdo","" of "OT'li,,~arity contrib ut ion of ~ilCh of the " Llb"y"ten~~ 
\,0wardoverall perfGr",allce. 
JnthefoJlowing_tiOIl.hydrokinctic~'lJcrgyco",..,.tc ... ,powcr·trackjngobjt'<':tives 
for Mud, Syllt"""', IIlId the!!COllfl of thc problem 10 b<: di""ussed ill thL~ "'tiele, lire in-
troduced. n,c method of "J'Slcm performllnce ", ... IU6Iio" "nder clIicicllCJ nonlinearity 
conditiOlllli8detlliled in Sectioll 9.2. Th"dcscriptionofaHECS to b<:,tudiOO through 
si",ulatiollllndalsou"illgCXIl€rirneHlllldata;sgivelli lls..'Ction9.3. 
9.1 Multi-parameter control requirements 
Hydrokinetic turbines),"i"n", convert the energy contained in" 110"''''& wlltcr "trca", 
througheloctrollledum.icalp!'OCe!l'lC!llhRtarellllalogousto,,·inddevi0:::e8_ At present, this 
techuoJogy is ruoo;tly experiencing II wide rlU'g<' of R&D IU)(] pre--commercial dCl'loymcn\l! 
Being IIll cmergingcuergy tcdmo\ogy. ,'llJiOUIj turbine topolog;"" (horiwr,tal. vertical. 
IlIIdC1'Olll}-lIowjwithfrre-lIowor llllgmcnl" tiouchan"cJarrangernenlllarcb<:iugcxploroo. 
AI80, Iheir fields of applicationllr" considered to be '''''y di''e!"l!e "'ith ])<)Icutial usc 
in rh'erstroams, lidsl cham,et a"d "'tifidlll "·a.terw,,J'8 (irriglltiond'llIIuchl. industrial 
spi llwllYII , etc.). [><.-pending on the d ... ign fclIlur .... turbine syslen'" "'il1llfl lllonmed 
todiffercnt typesofslruc\uros, such M. fixed llcM the surfare. Iloatingindcpen dently. 
or ploced lit the 00110'" of a walerd",m,el. As ru, interface w the end-II8e. dh'en;e 
tYp8!lofeiectrical macioin"" and p<>\\U com'ert" ... (singiy/donhly foo indllctiongcner ators 
&lId pemUUICIlt mllgllCt gellcrlltonl) IUl! oong t<'5loo. Also, the turmnc operlltion mill' 
incoq)<)rllte fcalllfffl~ud'lI>I ,,.,.iabl~ pitch (full span, 1>0\\..,. tracking, or8]>ee<i regulllting) 
OT simple fixoo pitch mochan;"m. 
Gi,"""thedi''ersityofhydrokilieticl\lrbin~''"ndthcmlCrgillgnllureofthis loch-
nology.lI_caIled·water-I(>-"'ire'sY'llcn,c.con~idcn>dinthiswork (Fig. 2.1). Thisim_ 
plies the turbinesY'ltem (horiwntlll orverticrul consistsoFhydrodynarnk (ro lor,rfidial 
IInns, shafl). ,"e<:hru,ka.l (trru,",nc'II!lion, gearingfbearingl. eicctro.mochllllic III (generawr), 
andeloctrical (JlO""" com'Cftcrs) suboiYlltc",,,. AI"" it i>I assUllIOO that the rotor will be 
completdYllubmcrgoo in ",Ilter IIrId will be Mubjocl to , ... riation8 of " ... ler ,-eloci tytosuch 
rulextentlhsttrockitogconlrolist~yfori'-'lOl'tim"moperlltiOll 
The primary etlergyoo",,,n;iolli"th,,,,,,"ysl""'"foUowstheexprCOlSionin Eq.,'j.22 





where the hydrodymunic power oocflicicnt C; is nonlinearly dcp<mdwL 011 lip 
spee<lrMiog:iven by. TbisreIMionsilij>,oommonlyknownas')X!I"formllnoocu"'e',oUso 
varieshase<.IOIl the Inrl.>ine IOpology (rig. 5.4) and l.>!adepilchingfU"rangetnetlt 
While Eq. 9.2 isa "on di",,,,,,,ionlll formllJlltion , 'powcr curve' of II turhin ~relates 
Iheflllid,,,locilrIOsY"tempowcrontplltandlhl~dcr<:nd"onthcdevioo"i".c/rMmg:. For 
II HECS. thi~ curve II"" 11Ire<l rf'giDI~' of """rMiDI>: (I) hekw.' ~UL_in (II) p<)\\"r-tTlICking. 
lind (JJJ) lloo...,ratcd (Fig. 9.1. [199))(Fig. 9.1). Re:gio'''' I and II aredcri\'ed from Eq.9. 1. 
wh<'fC1IS ,,-'gioll III is """"nti..Jly a p<)\\-er_limiling mode of """rlllion. In region JI, the 
romrol objt'Cti\,., is to mllint";" lin optimum rot.or Sp<ffl rompared 1o the wllte, ,..,locily 
(i.e. to "ustain optimum TSR ) "uch that the pellk hydrooynlllllicefficicncy (F ig.5.4jclUl 
The ~Impe of the po""r CUrve itself is a],jo of ]1IU''''"OUIlt ;tIll)()rt"" ce, provided 
tlol~ ;"(o""lIIio,, directly IIffc'CtlI the ""Iilllllles of \\IlIl''';] energy yield from II turbine 
Trtw:litiollally, this cur"" is der;.m from the ideal tluid (>0"'" cu,,'" by incorporating 
co""llIlIl dlicicuC)' lerms of ,.,.,-io"" "ubtty"t<~n" (Fig. 9.1). Wliile this simplified method 
is a good starting point. mOre realistic po...-"r curve!! noed to hede""IOj.oo ""ing: the 
allalyticalllpproach<'S 
08' 
In [112] , " wind energy "y"tem snpplrirl,g a de load through" PMA a"d a dc-dc 
oonvert~r has been studied. It h"" oo-,n shown mathematically Hun only on" ootlt rol 
variable (dntyrat io of the oo"''Crtcr}CfI.JIbell<ljlll<l<...! in ""hievingopU""un rot or spet."! 
fI.JIJ hence the maximum pov.'cr poittt ean lJfl tracked. Th;" formulat ion """''''''-''1 COtlSUltl( 
cflidml('y fo' t he LUtl",,,.ion units dmnl<t", .. m to The tol0L Thi. is " widely oc'Ct,l'tod 
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Figure 9.1: TypiCIII HECS 1",,",'Cr enrve 
In order \il dedpher t he comrol l"CQuiremenT.' of ,.,.,.iOl~~ c.onw",ion stages (pri",ary. 
S<.'<XlIld"ry, alldtcrtiary) of" casc:lI<led syst.ettt, Fig,9.2C1ulbeU>!Cd"" .. gcncric example 
For the m!lJ[;maon (he performallceenr,'C, Le. for C; _C,;, th~ l"CQnired tip "l)('<)(j ratio 
l • .\ _ ~ lL<dictated hy 
dC' I K .... l.- O (9.4) 
For a COI~.tam water velocity, Eq, 9,1 and Eq, 9,2 rO:juiro Ihst al the optimum 
o!,,-'fatingpo;m. Prot - P ... ""d 
Figure9.Z,IIECSsystellloptilllulIlopl'ration 
(9.5) 
lI"nceth"oolltrolr"'lnirellIentforoptimnm p", ... '''trackingofarotorbeo:)f!l<l8 
N ... .. fit ... :forgi'·.mwaterve!ocity (9.6) 
rn tbeseoondMyCOrlW'rsioustage,tbeelectromech"rliclll power tran.fer tbro ugb 
I.be generator b; !>i"ell by: P,... _ ,,-1' ... \\'hcre 'I,... _ I. (N,.... I. ) a.ud N,... _ 
""_N", [173.209]. The high Sl ... ..d shaft JIO"'" I' .... ;" rdat~-.llo Ih" rotor PO"'" 1' ... 
through the drh-e-train efficiency'/./.. I\Il Ph.<. _ '/.I.. p_ . Assuming j>O"'ff-trllCking 01>-
j..zli\'cill &1.9.Gi.""hic\',-~I(i.e,"t<""''''lalll/opli",uulrolorsp,-''''I},getl<"."tordticictlcy 
beoollle'l dependent on t he output cnrrent only. Forlllaxilllum power flow through the 
generator, i.e, at 'I",~ = r},.... l h" efficiency nonlinearity roquirus that 
'" 
~I,._ ;. =o (9.7) 
h , other ",orci" a IlL'''' ('ontrol r~'qnircm"nt is impc"""-! 0" the sy"km given by 
I. = I.: for give" rotor~lJee<l (9.8) 
Similar formulations ca.1l be d,'rived for t he tertil'U"Y ,y"t"'n, whkb mostly WWLll« 
of power electronic converters where dfieicney is a f""Cli"" af "wit~hjng fr~'luc"cy and 
outpm currelLt [210[, Power How through ~ converter at steady stat~ i. given by I'd< _ 
'lrl-J',..,.. , provid"L 'ld, - / , (F"",I. )_ At peak co,,"erter ef!icienc~' (1]", = i!d<), t he 
maxima occurs followin~ t he ~",pr""'ion 
(9,9) 
This i,nplies another co"trol rt.~ l uiret " e"t 
I , = I<,for given ~witching fre'l,,€ney (9_1O) 
A.q_n from Eq. 9_6,Eq_ 9_8, and Eq. 9_10, ~ACh conversion stage will imlX- a",..t 
of cont rol requirements toward achieving true maximum power trflCking, These sets may 
constitute r~'quiremen\s from all the units with nonlinear eUiciellcy chamekrutics. Effi-
~icllcymaximizi.tioll tech niq ues in thelatt€rstagescanalsol"'llCC(lm",oda("'l d~I"'TLt!i"g 
Oil the SySWUl topology a"t! COIlt margin to all",,' (nrther oophi.Qtication. For i '~'tance , 
generator ]"""""can be minimi=iusillg dq axis£Uf","t control applioo on controlloo 
rectifi~f8 [!l7, !1Jj and I'O""'r electronic dlicimcy call be imPfOV~..J by optimally adjUllt-
ing the "wit~hing fn'qucnl'i""jdcadln.nd [2'06. 20 7]. Fortunatdy, th~ prirnl'U"y oollditiOIl 
for l)(lwertrarkingF-"l. 9.6 is the most.ignificant ""p""t and mOiSt of t he worka to date 
ellcoml""'" .w\'''''CC!lll~lts in t his area . In " 1OO<t 8}'St~"IS, loow .. ""r. o"ly t lte roto, 81>ef'<l 
tracking (conditio" Eq _ 9_6) is ",aJi~.€d I ~a,'ing a qUffition for whether or not to engage 
ill furtherefficicncy improvemen~ in the subs<.~luen\ units. Ifno additional control is 
imposed, it is alw no~ dear whether the nonlinearity in suh",-,quent "}'stems ,..ill trall"late 
into.umcientsuCC<:J&lat the terminating/loail unit 
of 
Inligh~ofthediS<;llR8ion prcsentC<J tlall< far, t hi, work fOO:;llSfflOH thedcvdopmcnt 
It method for ('Stublishing more realistic pow .. r eurn .. for sy"tems with 1l0Hlin.'ar 
a technique that shows breakd",,'n of power transfer through cascaded subsy~tem" 
and idcntifiesc:ontribution of each of the romponcnts tmr.'arooverall nonlinca Tity 
In addition, asct of figure of merit' that indicate (a) the 5Uccess of convention a1 
r)(l"""r tracking obj~'C\ive. and (h) deviation of t he opti'num TSR value from its t hoowl __ 
ical/ prodictod vruue, are also fonnuilltec\' Th~ f&Cto~ ar~ dcfin~'<I "" follow. 8ud can 
III"" bcronvcrk~1 ill p"rcentage values: 
SUcce!'8 of power tracking:, 
SOP'r", 1 _ ;~.J>, •• (V) 
I',.,(V) 
o,.villtionfrolllolltimullil)()jllt, 
DFOP= l-b , 
(9,11) 
(9.12) 
The region II of a power cu"'c is ~.....,ntially n l't'Sult of tracking controL How",.."" 
such oomrol al'pliod at the rotorsitie, may not iJ.e totally 8ul'C.-'t'!Ii<ful in pre.;(!n ccof ,....-iablf 
efFidellc}, of ew;:h of t he sllb~uent C<Jmponent. T he first fllNor (SO!'T ) impli<!S the 
p."""nulgCofovcrall ontput "" indicatl~1 t hrough " re~lis\ ic powercu".." C<Jmj>.'IIc'<I \0" 
morccoJivemional/siHiplifiod c.otimlltc Wig. 9.1) . Sin('<' t bi,t.eml CS>ICntill Ilyidcntific.ot,be 
IICCIlrI<Cy of ... n ('St;malOO powercun ... , altemati''''llIethods focusillgon delermi nMionof 
true power cur\"es may r"f>lace this figure of merit. Thi.work. howe\'er,di8CUSl!e8p"" ... r 
trockillgoontroll'<l';llelin the oontext of th""" cun .... ami thereforeSOPT lenn is""",,, 
Therolorl,,'rfonllllncecun1! (i.e, theC. - -IClln",), inasimplifioocMC, can h'l 
translalOO illtoo\",.,lI11 system cfficicllcy by Illultiplying all the loss-fa.ct01'llint roducedby 
the subol)"stems. This impl;"" a lillelll reductioll in "y"tem output "lid the optimum TSR 
remaillS fixed . i!()'4I-".,-er, "'hen efficiencies of.ucb 'Y"lems are not 0011111".111 throughout 
the full r"nge of ol>erlltion, the optimum TSR may di'..,,-ge from the pre"ioul! ~timate 
The second fI<Clor (DFOP) identifies the shift of Ihe optimum oper&ling point &8 shown 
ill Fig.9.:? 
9.2 Determinat ion of nonlinear efficiency effects 
The overall output ofa HECSc&nh'ldeterminooby multiplyillgtheellicieneyofall !he 
8ubsystcm. with thecaptll!'<ld poI\"crat thc rotor end. For systems \\"il h a dOlniw.m f1l1t 
dIicicnC)'profilc, const8nl /peak '"8lu,," rcp""","\ing cI<Chofthe;e uni\Jjare oon.itleroo 
i!owe,"eT.in prescnceofllonlincllrilyin efficicllCYchar8Ctcristics,"'hich,.,.,.illlldepending 
0I10I>er"tingoonditiolls(suchllll.water,docit)",gellerators~,outputcurrent.elc.) . 
slIbtlemeasul"fflnP.e<ltoh'ltaken. A siml,lerway is 1o relate the prillllllY \"ari8hle(i .e. 
resource '"8rial;oll) to Ihe cffici.mcy information of 1Il1 Ihe ~ubsysle"1! empiriclllly. This 
method i$ not suitable when grcster """"r!ICY i. ""ught Thi$ is primarily beeau"", cffi_ 
cie"C)'ofagi\'ellp~i$f""dan"'"tally .... 18tedto, ... riablc8withinlh,,.ubl!y"tcmand 
not to cxternal parametcnl. I" the following _tion. a repetiti,-" pr~ Ib8t OW!r<:OIIICS 
thislimitMioll (underg;,-ellco"Jitio"8)ispreso~'led 
,., 
9.2.1 Analy t ical powe r curve a lld e fJIcicucy curve 
In t his work, tbe overall pow"r rom'Crsioll :l<:hem~ is wIl.siucm:i !Ill a set of subsystems 
t hat link tbe energy ",lUrre to a "ink/Iood (ng. 6_1). The system is dl'-"lCn to l>e" grid-
connected Il ECS 110 that suflici~nt number of ClI>ICa<ieu st ages and their cumulative eff~"("ts 
Can be pres"utoo. With priorknowledgeofeflitimcycharactcristicsoferu:h ofthes.. uuits 
a rocursive "lgorithm prcscmed here will ",,"",tially_theo\wall sh"l><lofth" l)()w (.,-
CI"''C/Uld l>erforma'K'Ccun-cRSII<.'<'n from t he "ink. The ""';abl,,,, in the absci.'<SII ofthe;wJ 
eurveo are water ",Iocity, and TSR, '''''!''-'Cti,,,ly. These will be ool111idert.~1 !Ill sw...,ping 
,.,.riahlesand tbe aigorithm slarts at the primary oonwrsion unit with inil ializatiOll of 
the!flqUalltities (Fig, !lJ) 
For ueveioping " p", .... r e",ve. t hefrom-end/rotoriooollsid"red toberomrolled 
in power-t racking mode. Thia implil'S optimum eflidcncy in tili. stage. With "",ocping 
,-alues of water ",Iocity, rotor p""."r outpm and rotat iollal Sj>t"ed can bcdctcrllllllOO 
In ordcr 10 gen~.,-atc a pcrformaJ,cc/dlicicllCY curve, a con"lanl ,,'akr vd{)('i ty ami a 
swecping TSR value is gi",n, T hisstepalsoproduox"'avoctorof rotorpowerlil'dsl ... ....ct 
The8f'v"l\leslU·etran.s[errl'ui1ll0theSt'"xJ1ldary/tcrtiarystag""forfnrth~rp~ing 
Forauygi",",ubsystm,i.wherei=O,I.2.3 ... mc. (i = Oimpliee primary/rotor 
stage), the po",."r input is ~~lual to the I)()wcr output of the pre,;ous stage. 
P'. {i) = P ... (i - I) (9 .13) 
At t his poilll, using the design sl"""ificstion (i,e, maximum/base input po,,"er rating,P,.,. ) 
of the unit un<.k.,- cou8;d~"Iation, tbe valu" of ~1I judex ,",,,iabl.? is gcll"rat~-d Eq, 9.1 ,1, 
which identifies the Ilnit'seflici~ncy utilizing pmviollsl)' .a,,,,,! inforu,ation Eq. 9.15 
P .. {i) = :':~?) (9.1 4) 
Figure 93: Algorithm Ho...--ch3rt 
I1(i) - I,(I> ... ) (9_1 5) 
AI t his point. t he power out put ~t thegi"cn unit (l,nd overall efficierll'Y up to the 
su\JolystfUl are detcrlllill ''<l usillg(Ul · 9.16) 
P"",(i} _ P,n(i}'1(i} 
li ... (i} _ TI 'I("} 
(9.16) 
(n.l1) 
This proces.s is oo"t i"u~-d unt il t he sink/I"",I is reach •. >d and the ,,-'Suits ~an b., 
directly im • .,rprete<.l1.hronghgraphiCIIl ploM. A. a precursor to initiating thi. al'Proa.ch. 
Ihe effici~nc,y ch..roclk'ri.tiCll of RII the units n ... "d to he ""tl<blish~-d through Hperim~n_ 
lu)j""alytical tests (Fig. 9.3). S"ch te.ts will rdate one or more syste", '1I-rial>l"" (su~h 
M, output current. Ill8Chine speed. OOI""erler f"-"<luClley, etc. ) to th., unit's efficiency. 
Since informatio" ofsomc of these "ariable!! will he carried fon..-ard from t h., primMy 
subsystem (.uch as. rotor speed) or can be tl$SUIll~-d con,tant for many ~ases (such as, 
'lIriat iOlIl< of switching ["-'<lUCIlcy of a power oo""erter). the dominant index ""riabl~ will 
ooHl<il<tofasct of out put cnrrenl,ofea<;h of thCSl) unitll. ConHTting thcsc,.,.riabl"l;nto 
t heir pt.'l unit ,"lIlu"". efficiency of a .uboy,tclll in dex~-d by i, is cxpr~ ...... ~l as 
'1(i} .. J,(I ... (i}} (9.IS) 
The fundamental link that oonjoins Ihe .... prion dlicicncy dat8 10 tlie itcrauve 
process. is t hrough tlie assumpt ion 
1;"(i}_ I".(i} (1I.11I) 
where 1 ... = {I"I<} and 1,- i l. , I,. /,} 
This ",,"""'ptiOll _"tially sta.W! that" S}'l<te", (ekd.ro",~"<;h a.lliCloJ Or d~"<;trical) 
operating al it" rated ,'oILage will ha,.., identical val",," for llor",a1i.R.<! power and COl ,rCllt 
ll avin8 per unit ill forrll"tiOll alld tII<>lU!!Ij u8 the oolldition in Eq. 9.19 is cr itie,Iiin ",IMin8 
subflystelll ,.,.ria.bles (such as, outpUl current) to the ]>3JllI'lCtCf>I thllt dictate o>'Cr..JI 
")'lItcm performance ("u~h as. wa\.Cr velocity or TSII) 
9.2.2 Efficiencycharacterization 
The method outlined abo,.., reiics hea,;ly on the accuraC}' of the effidt~\cy ;nformMion 
I"-'l"tainin& to each of the "UhsyslCmll, Therefore , th ... step n-t to I.., ~arr;ed out with 
due attention, For each conversion unit the efficiency data n-t tohegen~ra.ted t hrough 
analytical/experimental tests, These dataset" are fi rst normalized and then fitted to 
curv"" thatrco.dily rcpr<"SCm the expl'Ctoo ucnd. For highly nonlinear systems Caussia" 
CUl\..."llfC uscd. Sy,;tcms t hat exhibit modt'l"atcnonlincarityor aroalnlO6t linear , twin 
exponc!ltial curw" a.rcoonsidcr<...J in t!Ji8work (rig,9.4l 
The primary conversion stag~ of a hydrokinetic turbine consist." of rotor-bla.de 
~mbly.transmissionshaft,andg"aring/bcaringarrangem""ts. The fluid m""han;c 
interaction between Iheblo.des ~nd water flov.'dctermincs the "nergy oonv"",;on char-
!I.CIcri<t.i"" of the turbine rotor unit. Tho pcrformancecurvc reflect. this procCll8 and 
~ahnOfltabcll shape.Therefore,thefullct;o" iIl Eq,6.6call bcrepml"mooby 
a series ofC al188ian curv,," "" shown in Ell , 9,20. 
(9,2(J) 
whel"<lj = 1,2.3 ... ctc 
Typic"'ly j _ 2 will be sufficient for mOflt turbine roto,,", In order 10 ma.nage Ihe 
cornplexityorth;sst"dy,stra.yl~inthcrotor(radi~l 8Jrn8,c.."tra.l~haft, tip I""!, 
elc.l. friction I""""" in lh~transmission. ~"d eift'CIsof ch,,,,nel.,.-~lls/ducts sreC<>lIsidered 





Establishing the rotor performancccurwtbronghexpe,imclltallelLiis flIICX 1"'"-
si "e alld t im<;-oonsullling proposition . An "Itemalive 10 this problem is 10 undert ake 
8nalytical steps, Although a comhination of t bese 1"'0 approuchcs is the bfflt solution, 
the latter lllet hrxi when ",k~lu"tdy modeled. C{!oII produce highly reli able n",ult.. 
TbeSlllxmdaryancitcrtiary"tagCOlofa hydrokinetic\u.uillcoonsistofelectro-
mechanical and eledtical oomponmlS, Sill<)/) the cxP"Ctoo effidellcy "ollli!le~rily of these 
unilS ;"nol very high (i.1 oorrrpari'!On 10 the rot()r) 8",,1 of two exponent ial cnI\'<:t! can 
be u!ied for each of t heir representation (Fig . 9.4), The coefficient! of the exponential 
tenn~ will readily delertnille the initial ,..uue of efficiency. The power term. in the fi",t 
and geO)nd cxponent.. identify the ratcof n.., and SUu... ... UCllt fall (if 8n}') in efficiency 
fC!lpectively . 
..= I 
I t O~ i .......... .,(.+c) ~ : :~o~ 
~ 0 ~/.-s;;:i'~~~~.-.-... -.-.. ---.-.-.-.-.-
/ 
Figurc9.4: Exponmt iai curvefitling 
I':fficiency of the power electronic ooml)(lnenl' such M. "",tifier, COll\'ert<~r. Md 
irl ,..:rtcr is predominantly depend""t of output CurR~lt (2IOJ. With t his condition. the 
nonlinear cfficienq- characteristics for electrkll[ 8ul.><!y.tem. can be expr.".,..,.j II.'! 
'I ... - {1]....,,''''''''.'!'n.} 
'I.~ = /.«(f.) 
'koo>=/_(1d 







both ~he out put current ,md rotating S]>eeo:i [2091. In c""'-.. where two index \"ILriahles IlNl 
ofsignificancc a \"ariation of the e.xponenti&J equJ\tion in Eq_9_24can k form ulatedand 
isgh~rlin u],9.2!l.Thccxpressionsin'-"'Choftheexponentilllte""scanhedete,ruinoo 
e",pirically 
In the following """tion, illlplclIlcnt ation of the cflicicncych8f8CtcrizlI tionmcthod 
detailed aoo..-e, will he sho","n wi~h a number of s~-,;terus 
9.3 Crn;e study of hydrokinetic systems 
The hydrokinetic energy conversion sy~tem to he studied in this wmk c(msl~lII of" "u"'-
I .. ~r of C&:I(;ad<;<l .ta~,.. and provid~ .. /ill ideal opportunity to im"Ult igate the efliciency 
nonlinearity issue. A sct of simulation st udit .. willhecarrit"j out 011 Boomplete grid-
OOllll~'cted multist age s}-,;lt'm. Experillle"t~ l r<'Sults 011 part of the "Y"~CIll wi ll "Iso he 
I'rt'1iCntt"j, luordcr todcmon.'luntcabroaderspoctrumofresultstha\clluhegenerJ\ted 
throull,h tl ... """"'SS"'t~ Lt m"thod 1"",,*"led ill the J>revioL~~ ~tiOll, the ddinitiolL of the 
grid-oonnecwd system is formul81ed through throe S}-,;tcm. TIK"SC are 
• Sv~lem A: Test ~y"tettltha.t corlSidcIlI constant efficien..,y in the !iCOJndlllY and t~'Ttlllly 
8tage..andrepre"clll$"moreCOIl\"('lltio,,"I"'l'Ihodwhereonlydomillan~IIolllille"rit}, 
isilltlrcl'rimary/rotorstage 
S...,lem B: PIrYllical sYlltl'IIlwitlrtelle<i nonlinelll ellicicncy informat ion for ~ll tlreslll>­
~ystems "lid w}Jr""""I" B pr~ti..,..J CI<:!C where moderate cllicicn<:y variations (within 
IS%ofpeakclficien"yjRreoon<;>ei\lIlrle 
S1j5lem C: Fictive system Ihst h811 significant efficiency nonlinearity in one or more of 
thesuhisystems (in addition to the rotor it.selfj IIIld repmIe"I$Ils)'lI\Cm .. ,lrcreextrem e 
nonlincarityronditio"'l(beyond 15%ofpellk efficiencyj can oooboocn"('(1 
I _._.~~_~~~.!~~.~.:S._._._ ._ ._._ ._ ._._. __ ._. __ . 
I nde~ variable (1' .11,) 
Figure!}.5: EfIici<'llcyinformlltionfor'SyslemA'and'S}'!!tl'lIlC' 
Fllrthercl"bor&tiollonth"p~ofcflicicncyd" • .r~ICrill.tiolllUldil"""btlc 
advantag ... are di>ocusscd for the 8y>rtem B in the following section. With ~",d IO~}"ljtem 
A,thcC<>Wll""tcJlicit1lCy,"RI"""lIrcMSllml<.iloooidcllticlll tolilepeaJrdlicienci"""" 
foundinthedcscriptiouofsysteml3andaresIKWI·ninFig.9.5.lllforlllationofsy"tewe 
is shov.'n in the MIlle figure where the gene,Illor cflldcncy is assumoo to highly uo uliuell' 
Il",lisrep""""lIedllsingIlGall'll'iallcur\'e 
9.<1 Efficiency characterizat ion of a physical sy!Stem 
The physical hydrokineticellergycollversiollsY8tclll to beillvesligllted hereoousisl8of 
a4_blllded ''e1"lkai axi8turbillcatthcfrout-cnd "nd iscouplcd to an oute, rotor I'MA 
thronghcllain·spn:;.o;ketgeariug. Thc"ariable1lCoutvutofthcgen~"fator is interfaced 10 
thelltilitygridusiugan&e-d<:-""Jl'O'I~stage.Variousoff-the-shc1foompone!\l8hll' ... been 
illt~'grIlIL~1 ill realizing the oomplete sYlitem. The pMl information is gh'en in TIlble. 6.1 
I\lldoo""istsofrotor,gellerlltor. I'<!ctifier, com ... ner, alld im"ener 
[I is .... ~l\lirc'<.l 10 ~'SIIlbli,h Ihe dticimlcy profile of " ")'8k~ll, ill order to under-
tllkellJl im"<)f;lligalionoll issue'! related toelficicllcy nnnlinellJ"ity. T he rotor perfonnall!:e 
cur\'eelubedC\'e!oped""illg""t"blishedcoll~t~"uch"",computatio""1 0uiddynami<:>l, 
[[lOllklll"''' thoory Or ,'On"" thoory. Tht:'lle methods I~ """""'ling d<'gr""" of com_ 
plexitY1lrldatturacy[211J. Tollddfllrthersophisticatioll,C8ChoflhesellpprOllChcslllIlY 
be modifioo to IIdd '1lriou8subl lefealnres . Forinstanr.e, IhclI\OUlelllnm Ihoory can be 
forlllullltoo Ihrollgh c;lhersingle,rnllltiple, or doubk'-lImltiplc strellJ ntube...-rn{"lll8 
Asagoodtradc-<lffbct"""noolllpuI8tiooaloomplexity,,"ddesiroollttur8Cy,thc 
pcrformIllICflCII" ... ,ill this ,,-ork.hllShee-r,dClerlllioOOusingnlOlIIClltllrnthoory(IIIl1ltipie 
SlrellJlltllbe) lIS detlliled in [167]. When this illformlllioll (Fig. 9.(;(,,)) L~ t,",~.lal<ld illto 
normalized rotor P""~ Olllput, l1li shown Fig. 9.6, it bt-corn<"S IIpparent thllt for an 
optimum TSR, the rolor's rOllllio"aI sl'e<~d ,,,,,,,Is to make exclI",ioll over a wide rallge 
M various ",aler velocities (Fig. 9.6(b,c)). ApJIClldix Il coIlI~ill" the clln~ fit plllllmeterll 
for the reprt'SCntation in Fig. 9.6. [I should be lJOintoo Ollt thllt theoJfl ~lIlJ,;:y~l<.'m~ hll''fl 
he<!11 illd;,idually lesloo/stlldioo in determining thel,eflidellC)' profiles 
Figure 9.6: Efficiency characterization ofa phj'llicalHECS 
The gcnCIator clIiciency ill estimated analytin.lly [173] alld ill fitted to Ihe ~Iln'e 
oofunctionsofgmemtorsp<.'<'dandoutIHltcnrrent. This represclll8 a two-dimensional 
cll"'e-fitting approach for systems whe", multiple variabk .. may determine the overall 
dficicncy. F..q\l!.tion Eq. 9,29 successfully fits to the generN trmd of such nOlllinear 
profilcs. Experimeutally determined efficiency jlliormation of the fL"dificr, convertcr, and 
im-er\er and their repn'8t>Jltat iYe curY,," are a1."" "hown in Fig. 9.6(d,e,f). The fomllllatioll 
in Eq.9.24d<.',,,ned ,uysuIXessful inintniti,'CI},fit\ingtbesecu,,..,,, 
9.5 Sim ulation s tudy 
Designing, building, and t'-"'ting a complete HECS i. a ''''ry demanding and COIlt·intensive 
pro<'e!l8. Undertaking !RICh initiatives with a Yi~w to identif)ing the effe<:\.S of effidency 
nonlinearily for a oomplete grid-collncctc<i 8ys\cm is thercfore i>eyond thescop eof lbis 
work . While the following !IOCtion dt:'SCIilx-s a pl,rt-"ySU.~ll expcrimrntal work, simulation 
ba&.-..ll\SS("""mentispw"ent~-..lint hissectioll, Such "" cxerci>e can be Vl'ly useful in the 
designphll8C where the suox'CSS ofpo\1icr·tr..ckiug 8ud idClltificatiolloflheo ptimumTSR 
point can be realized 
TI,e Ii",\ 8<-1 of simulalion ""Iabhsh"" Ihe power cu,,-~ .. for systellls A. I), and C. 
As detailed in Sox:tion9.2, thc sweeping ,,,,i.wle ilIgi"en .. r .. nge of ,-alUt'S (V - O-2.5 
m/~) and I>OW"" tra<;kins control is iml)()lW(\ by taking C. = t.:~ '"' j, (i.e, 'It '"' 0.325) 
Fig, 9.7 sbo><-'s tben .. ultsoftbissilllulation wher~ po", .. rC""-<)II ofthes('sylltclIls 
andthcSOI'TindexcAl,heo~rved. Itc"" 00 readily seen tllat the physieal system 
(system B) di\'erges from ... more C<>ll\'Cntional/simplified power CU".., (system A), .... 
peciNlr at Ihehigh water \'Clocities. For t he licti''Csyslelll (system C) this is further 
dcteriomk-..l ,,"d a rather stt"'P curvc peaking al V "'" 2.15 ,,,I ~ ilO o~,,'e<i. The SOPT 
CU"\"ffl, whkh essentially idemilieo the conformily to simple power curves (such lIS in 
sr.tem A), rc"eN a morediwrsifie<i scenario, Wllcnalypicalp<l"'t'T-tracking control 





Wat .. ,'.kx:ity (rn") 
.... a1i"ticpower c"rVfJfj(I,,)~"~of 
v < 1.25 m/& aud 2,00 < V < 2.25 m/~. sy"tem C shows grcat~']' suc<:<-"'" than system 
3, It should bcstated that in prcscnteof n highly nonlinc,.,. subsystem in ")",tcm C. 
it is int"iti,'e to ;'lIlLgi "e thllt the power tr...:;kiug "'"l' not h" ~"<'C<l!'O!fnl i" its entir<lly 
How"V<;-r,Fig.9.7(b)"hov."'theopposite. ThisT<'inforresthcllOtionthlltsUcce8S0fpower 
trllCkingClUlIlotbecstablishedthrollghconvemional"ppr<.>ach''!l!lIldllniqllcolJscrvlltion" 
Can be ",ade t hrough thcfo.muliltionspresetltoo Ilere 
Although powcr cun-e. define the power Otlt P'lt ofthpo,,('rall sys(('ln. th~ sam., 
IIpproa<.:h detlliloo 1100,'" CIIJ, be followed in id~ntifying t he pO"'er t.lln'ife. throngh ea<;h 
ofthc~ubsyst€nl.' _ While t he degreeofdlicicncy nonlincarity, "'" characterizod through 
teste, C31l predkt the influence of ... ""h subsystem toward such power t ransfer, power 
clIr"",,, plotted against .C&luwe ",.ril.tio" tan e><\3bli8h th~ ext~"t <)f sud . ",,'-;Iltio""_ A" 
_n in Fig. 9.8(8), the physklll ~}"'tem (~Y"ICJll ill conforms to the constant efficiency 
Figure 9.8; Powcr tff,,~.fer and \racking SUC<:e&< through each of t hc "ub!;ystems 
model (system B) alm08t elltirdy up to the rectifier stage. The dc-dc com'erter itl,d d.,...,., 
inwrterintroduce!lf"rthernonlinearityando''erallpo'''ertrackingcQPlICiIy .....-luCffla[ter 
1'>2.00",/&. 
rill) highly COllYCX dfici~ncy Wrvc of t he gene.ator oonsidered for syslt'!!I C in-
t .oduces 8'""atfflt deviation from the const"m efficiency model Fig. 9.8(b) . Suhgequem 
""nversion stages essentially he dwa.fed by thill ~ffect and ovcrall output is highly re-
flective oflhe gencrator's charocteristi"". This dearly ~ujJjJorts thc decision to enforce 
d ficiency optimi,"tion tochniques for the generator in system C. c()]npnrcd to the other 
"'9 0.25 ~ !;." =~~::~ • -" --"'S RIC. 0.2 -O.U -01 7 
0,(15 ,. 
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Tip SpcedR .. io 
While Ihe preceding sludy fOCUIiUI OIl O'o"ffall po"",,r output wi~h lurbine sYlilem 
bclngrontroUedin]>O"'"fflr.w;ir.ingmode,lhefolk,..lingh,w!ltiglllionroctlSl.'$onidemifying 
the system', overa.llefficiencr lit "ariou" TSR condition". Thi, IIpproa.ch allo"1J One to 
determine the lrue optimnm TSR ]>Oint. The DFOP iudex beo:.>mCII II u>!toful tool in 
Ihis regard. Following the methodology d"""'ihed in Se<;tion 92. II ~weeping TSIl WIllie 
p. _ 0 - 5) is giv"n for ,...no"s w"I~'T ,,,Iociti~ ... (V ~ 2.00. 2.25. ond2.50 m/~ etc.). The 
result!lsreplottedinfig.9.9 
[t "lin he readily seen that for If _ 200 m/. (lI"d [_) ~)"lltw, noulinelllity hIlS 
little impact on the optimum TSR (i _ 2.10, DFOI'", 0) . How"we,. II.t higher "docit;"'. 
the optim"m ]>Oint Starts to shift lind the ,1\100 of DFOP I"k"" non-zero ""h,,,,, . At 
I' _ 2.25 and I' _ 2.50 m/. system D exhibits allll08t nO change in the optimum 
TSn \'lIllIe "'ilh DFOr=~_7% for both CM€\'! . In OOttlrMt , system C rewllht the l)r_,1Ce 
of lwin peak points (DFOP .. +9.5%. -19% lind _ -1~%,-47% re;pe.:tivdy). This 
clearly shov."ll thlll !'."8urning II Opl;"""n TSn ,1\I"e di'e<:tly frolll the rotor p.~rfO'IlI"noo 
CUt>"tlllllly mislead the com.oJ objecti,,,_ lfnOlllin"arhy i~notacule(8uchll8in"ystem 
13}, a. nev."r but n"arly constant optimum pOllit call he found . For systems with '"elY 
domi""n! nonlinearity compon"nts. optimum TSR control ITlIIy only he "1}plicabLe for 
9,0 Exp erimental st udy 
Theexperi",entalhydrokinctictnrbi"e toelupCOlIsider<.>dbereis_ntialIYllplICtialimple-
",entation of the I'hysiclIl s}"lltem <I_rihed fll)(),'fl {S}"lltelll B}. This system inrorporat.ell 
the NECl4-bladed rotor and l~ <;Qllpled to the !",fln",,,,nt magllet IIlterrll\tor (P~lA) Ill>-
in&cha.in·sprocketarrangemem. RclevsllttcstllCrllngemelltslintiprocedUrelha''Ilbeell 
dl!!<;ussOO in Se<;tion 7.2.1. 
The dl\la lICCulllul"loo in each of the n"'~ is ..... iewe<! ",,,,,,,ally for "PI>arc1lt 
di""r"l'Bllcyor ert0T5 T he tr!l.nsient dBt. ]>Oin"" are trullC8too to reHoct steady stRte 
Figure 9.10: Experirncm~!teot~ult5(II)powercurv"(b)cfficicllcyeu",, 
behllvior. With II p!\.-dict~-d opt imllJlI TSR(i .e, .\ _ 2.10) steNJy state p"""r is plot-
ted agllinst water ,..,lociti~.,. in fig91O(1I). This ..-mtially rep~1l1$ Ihe p"""r tr""king 
modcofoJX"Tlltion and~"tI" beob8crved further fo'nonlinearity iss",,", [tenll be,,,,,,,," that 
the ~timat.ed nonlinear po""r cun" hM a good match with the test data. The app3J-
ent mismatci,,,"are IlOt UIlCX1>Ccted andean 1.., attributed to (a) unknowllllo"lillearity 
introduced by the rotor fraUle ( .... all effect), alld (b)cornplex IlOnlinearity a"dulI:jleady 
hydro-dynamics. These ;""u~.,. Me relati'''ly well_known, ,..,ry complex to "",I." and is 
beyond the ocope oftbis work (3, 147, 16S] 
rheeslimatoo efficicllcy curve (electrical output to fluid p<m"rtMio) plotted ill 
fig, 9.IO(b) 81"""ho"'1I~good"'atch,,,,,peciallyfor.\ ... <2.2". The l'I'parent mism8tch 
at higher TSR oonditiOllllcIIIl be attributed to Ihnitlltio"" ill fluid m""hanie modeling 
(momcllt"'" ",ethod/multiple strt>!lllltuoo approach (167]j and scattered dlltll poi "19M" 
due tOllforementioned oomplexitie! . For the observations withill regioH 1[. theS01>T> 
70%. Also, the <leviation fwm the optimum point h"" heen foulld to k minimal "'ith 
DFOP< ·1.5%. 
Thc tnrbine system "'MoriginRllYOOIIIII,iSl<ioll~'<i 10 I,,,,t ,·ariollsd<l!Jigul\.I,d dr-
n!Unic perfomm"oo (slart lip. torqll~ ripple. etc. .) issue. [1 41[, Howeyer, results derh~ 
thronghlhi,cxerci8Cap(>l'arOOlokcolllplementary\.<)Thesllldie.pTt,""ntedinth;"work 
Sillcethe~lIceofth;"work;,;loontlinealllcth""forrieterllliningmorereal;,;tic (a) 
power Cllf\'e\! and (hl d!idcllcyclln"e8. thcexpcrimelltal data is stndied for th etll6lchto 
th,"""cUlycs8ndhavebcenfonndtoksuflicientlyinagre<.>lncnt 
9.7 Summary of nonlinear efficiency effect s 
Nonlinearity inefficif>ncrprohleofclISCaded tnultista.gccncrgycon""",ion systems",ay 
greatly dictate the effectiwmess of power tra.<;king control im)Yl'lOld on them_ In this work. 
hydrokinetic encrgy eonycrsion system" aruinYl'Stigated in this regard. In addition to 
dct<Tminingpm..-ticalpower(-u"""andeflicicncyclI""-,,, . thi, ",ork int rodll"""",,,'cral 
Jig'",~ of merit to a~ t he ow!rall sy"lem p"rformance lIuder sIIch nonlinearily is.ue! 
Sim"lationsttldycnoompassingthr<'Cdistincti''''SY''lclllS h""bcen csrri<'<i 011\ to bring 
insight into the S(;Op" of the prof>O!Oed methods . Also. experimp.malte!18 have verified 
the Wlderlyillg principle! . It has hew estahlished thaI the efliciencr nonlineariti"" of 
the indi"idllal subsystems in the energy rom",'.ion system affect the ",..".all maximllm 
power tr""sfcr, mid that \lw optimulli IIIlI>:ill",,,, po",,,r trac.killg p'oit,t is tlot determinffl 
on ly by the tlooo~tical optillmm 1'811 point of the hydrokinetic turbine. An alternati,,,, 
approach. in contrast to the methods detailed ill this wo,k, rna}' he \<l u<e •• 11 optimi'Ation 
algorilhm Ulrietermillethe impacl ofthcllonlin,'ariti,'S in e""h suboty"tc "'OIltheo""r"'! 
pl'Tforman"", i,e. to deter",ine a global TSH that maximizes the ""erall 01111',,1 power. 





Assessment of Generic Power Tracking Methods 
Ilefore illitillting the d~."..,lopmclll of ""I,hi.tk"ted power Irocking control sebem<!\'! for 
w.e in h)'drokineticsystcnlll, it isllwonbwbi\e"enl\lffltoim'fflligiltereic, ... ntsoimiollll 
1b"t alreadye"is! in othersimila.r flre3Il, sucb NI wind, tiru.1 or soillrenergy_ A review 
of ''ll.rio1L" control met~ 1102, l~l illdialte Ihllt Ibe maximum ""","Cl" u""king (~IPT) 
]>roblem of wind turhin'-"! l'ffl typic!\Jly addressed tllrough thR'" hMic method~ (lind their 
, .... illDtIl). Th""" techniqu<!\'! lU"C' tip speed rl\lio (TSR) colltrol, """',,. signal feedb&;k 
(PSF) control, "lid hill climbing !lellrch (lICS) control 
10.1 Tip speed ratio (TSR) control 
The TSR control method is prolmbly the moon hMic "nd the mo.;t diN.<:t "'ethod of power 
trackingtlmtdirectly relico upon prior irno'A'lOOge of tlie normalized performlUl<;ecuC'o'e 
(ep ~ A cun ... ). Acrording 10 Illis method, tlie tip sJ><-w rstio is mlenlstoo continuou"ly 
(U8ing mC88uredrotorspeOOand incorning"'ater,..,locily)a.nd tlielurbilieiscomrolk~1 
llround t!oeopti"null 1'0int, M found from lhe performllnceeurve (212] 
Mshown in Fig.:;.23. in TSIl control method,lheturhineisoperllle<llICOund I he 
opli",u", til' speOO ratio, ~ a",1 e"",,\ knowledge of tliis optimum point is a precondition 
While wind turliint'SoJ><->J"ateat higher rotl\lionllispeoos wilh \". "" 7_0, hydrokinetic 
t" rbint .... owing!olheir highersolidil)·,typicllllyexhibit~within2 - 3 
ill ",Idition loa-priori informatiollonrotor'operfomlimcechllrlW;teri"tiClj, the 
TSR method hea,~ly reli ... on measurement rotor speed 88 well as 1I0w ""Iocity. Tlie 
Watcr'-clocity,Eltv3tion 
velocity 
Figure 10.1: Outlinc of TSR control in hydrokinetic ~y~t<!n~. 
lalter pllrlUlleter ClUJ be a ~hallellgi"g'IU""tily to measure, ('>;pecially under real-world 
condition.'!. P~'fhaps. owing to this reMon. the TSR control method docs not con.'!tilute 
thclion 's share in the wind encrl!J' app lications 
10.2 Power s ignal feedback (P SF) cOll trol 
ThcPSFlllcthooi"basedonthedhnensionalperfor''''Ulcccur"cs(i,e, 'power",,_ sl!<Jed' 
o, -torquc",.. speed'cun'<l,e,g Fig_8_l) and 'C<lw''''lIoCCur8Ie 8ndsuffieient information 
on the syatem's behs\;or. Accor<iing to Ihl. method "powersigna.i fct.'<lbackisacquired 
aud is,lOlI·lillcarIYlllsppe<iinto!Uloptillllllllrolortradiugsl!<Jed 1103.213] 
According to Ihc PSF rncthoolhet,,,,,kingreferen,,,, (Le, Ihereferel,,,,,rotorsl !<Jed) 
is det~'f",ined dymuniCllliy depending on the 1"",,,,ontP"t (Fig. 10.2). This is, in fa.ct, 
" ... """,Icssmethoo forwindellergycom..,,,,ionsystell,s . Ilo"..,-er, forhydroki,,~"tictur-
bin ... , thi>rmcthoollcoosinformationofwatcrele ..... lion (i.e,ieveiofrotorsublllersion). 
When the lurbine opt'fatCII at a maximum I"",-cr point. it is ew!lltially "",.king 
lit optimum tip spt'tld ratio, i If the d""iroo rotor "1!<Jed is "':..' optimum Iii) "I,",cd .Iltio 
Watervelocity.Elnatioo 
Figure 10.2: Outliuco[rSFooutrolin hydrokinetic "ysteulll 
(10,1) 
DelJotingthe powcroutput at this optimum oondition to l>e P,'", Eq. 4, 1 canl>e 
( p. )' w:" _ "_h:/f (10.2) 
lIere, "= i" a non-lin<'ar cun"'OOIlSlant through which Eq, 10,2 expre;>;e!l the 
locus of all the maximum POW'-'T point.'lin Fig.S.3(a) 
(1O.3) 
Ap,.rt from the requiremcut for "'ater height ddenuination, one of the great<"t 
cha,lleng"" of t his metho.-! l. to !l.CCuratdy determine the \"!Ilue of k...." I ~ w,," reported 
in [1 96j that titiscoIlStant IlCOO" to 00 I""",-'T than it" &Ctual valuc and "imilaro bservMion 
"'!L:j ",,,,Ie during ~hi" exerd"". Therefore, a oorrection f~\or "'I ., 0.5 is brougbt in ou 
trial ,md '-'Tror basi", To date, methods of IICOIrtndy determining this constant has not 
beeureportw 
10.3 Hill climbing search (HCS) control 
The IICS solution. in throry, "mk~ withou! lilly system illroTlJu.tioll ... ml oontillUOl~.jy 
IIdj ust" it.sdf to ""hie'"IJ lin optimum O1>cr ... t illg point [1031. According to this method, 
ill ll tnrhin ... ~ener"1.0r"yste!rl , typictlily the ehange in P')\'U and/or sprod is mcll.SnrW 
)X'Tiooicaliy. lf,forllgivenreferenCfl'pee<l, lin incre1l.;l(l ill p<)y;eroutput isob.iervw, t he 
di,oction (i.e, sign) of t he sel.poilll .igJ,"1 'emllins ""d'Rnge<.i IUld vi {»\"lJn;"(Fig. 10.3). 
Figur~ 10.3: Ou tliueo{ HCSoontroJ ill h.l'drokilletic SY"\.<.1"" 
The magni1llde oflhe tracking referellCfl nllly remain "",,"llUll for each state, or 
may v .... y, dppend inll on the proximity to the optimum poinl. These methods can 00 
c~presse<l through di""rete time eqnations such "" 
"";"(1< + 1) = "":.,(k) + tw;.. (lOA) 
wh ere ",,;..(k), "':"(1< + 1) lind aw:.. rep,,,,,,,,,t the pTCyiow< rcferen<X' Sj><J<:d, neW 
reference _prod and "tel' change dcrw",dcd. ,espectivdy. The step d'lIn~e tenn oomp"",-", 
the sign ""d lllagllitud~l\.S"hown in Eq. 10.5, 
(10.5) 
Sinccin-dl'pth inVffltigatiousOllextrcmum .... d >ingcomrol for wind turbinesi " 
not very abundant, II simple yet f"n~tio,,"1 Steep.",t A"""m method present~.,j ill [lll], 
;8 oollsidcroo to be the benchlll1lrkingex"'"plc. To,,"arddctermilling the s\.ep siZ/.'1! IIl](i 
thcir dire<:tiotls, thi" work oonside", that 
'''9',,(6..J ... , 6P ... ) = &ign(6",',..,. ) X .ig,,(61' ... ) (10.7) 
Here, k""", is the HeS controller gain , 60,.'...,. is t he change in rotor SI,,,,,d, ""d 
6P ... i8thecor""'POlldingchangeinturbinesyst~m'"pow .. routput 
10.4 Simulation based comparison 
Simulating a wind turbine "rstem ""d 1lnalyling valiou/< oollt rol methods On it, is" well-
estllbJi~hed practi~ (19-1,212]. In th is _tion , simil. r jllH'O<tigatiol1' Ilfe cnrri~.,j out for 
the hydrokinetic systems with a view \0 evaluating th(1f "UOX""" f,"'tors. In al l C"""" , 
two disturbance inpuLi are co'~'lidere<1 fOf the hydrokinetic system (fig. 10.4), which 
lire: w"tcrvelociIYMldhighlV>l"lItion. Fori < 45scconly ",'atervelocily variatioll is 
considered, where"" for I > 45scc variations in ,,"IlterdevlI.Iion hll,..,bee" ;mp<O!«J. All 
simulllt;onru""areof90~cc durlltionMldgenemte"",ult!l in the foflllllof powerolltplit , 
gener310r "pc<~I, tip "p~~~1 ".tio, flow "docity, ""d water height 
for the IIEeS device l>cing co"sid~m<1 here , .\ _ 215, lIS found through f1uid-
dynllmic, eomputatiOl~i MId experimental WIlts (Fig. 9.1O(h)). As dioc"sse<i in Sec,-
tion 6.5.1 " nd shown through Fig . 6.13, t he controiled parameter for the S)"S\.I'III being 
studied, is tile dc-de OOll,",!fWr trimming voltage 

Figure 10.,,: HECSperform!Ul"". withTSR control_s!ep,.,.riationsinfiowco"ditioH 
figure 10.6: lJECS perform"""" with TSR co"trol- ~toch""tic ""riations in flow condition 
Figure 10.7: flEes perfOrmallC<l with PSF romrol- step 'lIriations in flow condition 
Figure ]0,8: HECS performance with PSF <XIotrol - stodlftStk ,....,.i3(ion! in flow <XInditiou 
Figure 10.9: IIEGS perfOrmSllCfl .:ith HGS control. step "6I"i8Iion. in flow condilion 
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Figure 10.10: TlECS vcrfo"n~"w "'ith IIGS oomrol_ stochlllltic variations in flow oondi-
In a TSR control scheme, a refc.en()e for this quamity is gellcrat~od using the 
dilferen"" ktwcen Pre8e1,t tip speo:i ratio and its optimum ,.,.Iu .. 
(1O.8) 
The oomrol loop and the simulation rP.lSHllS are givcn in Fig_IO_lruod Fig. 10.5, 
~'ig . 10.6 .• espoet ively. The disturooncc inputs are ,·a.iations in water ,-docity aud its 
elevation. For aI) the simulation lasks prl'Seuwd in this prop.~. the pattern of these 
~t.ep £hanges are kept identical_ While an ideal systcm would produce stcady power 
outp" t tmmiug around C~ "" 0.35, a more realistic "Ystcm indicate'l an OIlcillato.y and 
snh-oplimalperforlllancc. 
Similar to the TSR control." P_Iy]\(' eOlltroller gencral ... the .efereute dc-de 
con;-ertertrim,ning\"OltagethroughEq.IO.9. 
(1O_9) 
Since the PSFwntrol n,ethodisess<)utiallyaderiyativeoftheTSRmethod, the 
sysl<'m kha,-io. nnder similar inputs is almoo;t the same..s "howll in Fig. 10.7. Fig. 10.8 
How .. " .. ,r , it should be noted that, the ,.,.]ue oflhe nOll· lineareun"C constnnt k""" hns 
beendeterrninoooptirnally""chthatacceptablefffipol~",,£anl .... achie'\".,d_ n,;" may uot 
bfoj>Oll!JibleiulIl'hysicalsyskm 
With rl'gard to the HCS control method disc'~ .. ..oo <'lIrlier, a pt<>vortional controller 
(k""".) generlltC8 thet.'Oll'-crtcrt.riruming '"O)">ge rdcrcnccdepcnding on th e error bet""C€ll 
theactllalrotorspeed,\.ndthe!!et_po;',t(E<I_IO.IO) 
(1O_lO) 
Taking Tom • .. fuI and k,...". = 0.15, the simulation produced the "",,,Its shown in 
Fig. IO_9.FiV;_lOIO 
10.5 Summary of controller performance assessment 
In this oompannive evaluation ... S€t of th ree illl.Sic ])()..-er tracking lllethod~ (TSH, PSF, 
IICS) h .. vc been studierl .. nd P-type C<)tLtrollcI'l< tawc been used in .. II CMe>l. AI..:> all 
idcutical hydrokineticsYRlem mode! hfl'll>ee-r' used throughout the evalll .. tion. Subtle 
obeenmiolldcrivcd t hrollghthi.exerd"C .. re 
fips]>f'edrMio(TSR)oontrol: 
Supcrior slcady-stalC and dynamic characteristiNl 
Absolute reliance on .. -priori knowk~lgc of the oplimum opera(iug ])()ill( 
Velocity IIIc>O.Surclllent is rcquiroo. 
Pow,-'r s;gnalfcedback (PSF) control 
l\todera testeady_statealld dYUlUlliccbar""teri8tk>< 
Conceptually simple and I""" deJ>l'lldcnt on a-priori system knowledge 
High probability of sub-optimal oper .. tion 
C-ontrollcrdcsign proc"",," is often "ubj~'<:"t t od~',"i,"" specific parameter tuniug 
Hill dilllbing ""arch (IICS)oontrol 
l\todcl/dC\~ce independent and exhibits adapti"c performan"" 
Can be implcIIICTlt~'<i without using ,u,<Jerw"ler ... ~ISO"l 
Sy>;tcmouLpuLc,,"beoo;(;i11Mory;unatnre 
StepRi'R.need..wbeproperlymncdoonsidcringthcturbinc'sdyniUnics 
While t he simulation results pn"'-'llt~"j in th;"""",tiou """y apvcar margi na lly 
differentalllongstvllriousmcthod., it should beoollsideroo t hatsignifica nt effort hM 
beengin'n in tuningthc control paJiilllcte!'>lIU,ddetailed;tlfo""alioti olltheltydrokinetic 
system has Ix",n incorporated during the controller dffiign phase. Nonetheless, tliehilJ 
climhinll()O"~rol Ulct hooindicatffigood potential in the C(lll tcxt of the oontrol cha llengcs 
identified in Section 8.4. However, f"nher im provement in t~rms of dynamic perfonn""ce. 
st abilitYIlIHU·!I.I,t<)C,ulldmoodindepetldencelllWtobeso"ght!l.l,dapplicability of . ' ''Ore 
suit able control mellocxl (8uch as. ~"'tremLH" scocking mntrol, ESC) lI lW to be explored 
Part IV 
Synthesis of Extremum Seeking 
Controllers 
Synthesis of Extremum Seeking Controllers 
AneV>l)nlltionof,"rio.lllea.mJidatcj..::w.-ertrockingoolltrolmethodpr ..... medintheprtlV;-
Ollllcllapterprovid""the~islln<ldiret:tio"llforreso.'a.rehinginwmoresuit"blctr""king 
control technique'!. A thorough iiter3turtlsur"'l)' in this rtgMd hM identified the po. 
""nti,,", of using extremum !I1'Ckingcontrol (ESC) method ito hydrokineticsystcIll9, The 
ESC "pproach, Msing been rt!I'Ie>Irched "igorol.~ly in re<:enl times, is uniquely suited 
for" d ...... of control probll'ms within dj,,,,,,,,,, fidrbof 8pplied lind """lytic 'C8eMeli 
In Ch"pt~'T II, "",,tofnumericlll formulsiioru!thstoutlinethefulldamentlll proc<ltl8of 
extremum .cdcing control, is di~, ChRp!cr 12 identifi ... the "ppliesliility of ESC 
method in hydrokinetic systems, ""hereM a. pWCCS>l of E:SC controll~'T dC8ign is pr""'-~lt~..J 
;uChllptP.1' 13 
Chapter 11 
Extremum Seeking Control (ESC) Method 
Extrelllum "''eking t'Omrol (ESC) is a "p<.'Cinl cl,.,.. of non-linear adaptive control method 
t hat is ",odd-iJld~')X'I,dm\ ""d ''''If-rL'Ilulating to an unknown set point. This tedmiqlle is 
particularly s"it ~blc where alocnlntaximUlll or minimum characteri""" the non.linearity 
ill theoontrol problem. In t"Nll'JlCC, ~'lltrcm"'n"""king is,,,, optilllizationlllethod where 
the control objective is manife..l.t.<i as /I ~"Ult [unction. l'ion-line'lTity in plant behavior 
can abo be accommodated , "t.'T)" effectively through this approach {214-2 17). 
As defined in {2 1 ~], 'adap t"'" control systems adapt the parometcr .• "'" stnlc.tuf"e 
oionepa" oithe sy,tem (the C01!troller) tochange3 In the parome/cr, orstructUf"e In 
another part oj ti,e "lIstem (the (,,,,/rolled SJlslem) m such a way IIwl the ""h'e 'Y_le", 
mam/aiYM ophmai behaVIor" acron/"'9 /0 tiM gwen enlen". ",dependent oj ~ny ch(m!le~ 
that " '19M hat'fl o.xlirn,d ·. The [undam~ntal differenN! betw<'en extremum ~killg cont"'] 
(ESC) Iilld mainstream adaptive colllroimetliod. is that tlie latter t.eclmiqn ... are appli_ 
cable only for regnlat ing thesy"temoperatillgconditiolls to a known reference. Tlicre 
eXiSlS a class ofsyst""'" wliere tlie "l8t ic relalion"hip bet", .. ",n tlierdercllcc ""d lheout-
put has an extremum (maximum or millimum) a.lId (hi~ reiatiOl Lship is citl, ~r ",,,::ert";,, 
or unknown. ESC mcthod C!\I, t<daptiwdy ride-throllgh til""" discrepanci ... !\I,d dri,.., 
t he system ompm to ~he ext",,,,"m by adhering to tlie optimum op<.'Tlltillg condition 
[2].1,2191 
Despite its rl"",m rL"SUrgClltt as a promising IItca. of , eeear<:h, ESC 10"" II long 
Rnd rich history. During the period of 1940 to 1970, extremum ooekiug comrol hNl """m 
significant !ldvNlt""n~nt~, e'!pe<:ially through Soviet ~r" exploration" Even though the 
first repor\.ed in'e5tigation daw. back to 1912 [220[,this method of o.daptinl control 
did nflt flOllrillh to its full potential primarily due to t he lock of stahility guarant""" snd 
al;.wn<;<JofdesignguidelinCfl [21 .I,217[ 
The ESC method htIB SO far L>t"" 1 ,1Se<J ill IIppliClltioll.'l where plallts are open-
loop stable with suffi('iellUy damped poles . Sin<;<J 1990's, a series of fundament"l reo 
""arch by Krstic ~t. aI. [214,221,22'2] hIlS eliminated many of tllffl<l t>ottlened:.~ and 
applied ,,'search is turrentl}" thrh·ing . Areas of application of ESC indud ... , anti_skid 
braking, thennoocou"tic coolers, automotive engine m"pping, II""", n"'tellin" in parti_ 
de ocreieratol'9,flightforma\ioll, hiorcactors, PID controller tuning, internal combustion 
"ngincopcration, radio tdfflCOI'" antpnnaadjU8lmpnt, alldautollomoU/lvchic\etrackin" 
[214,221 ,22'2] 
11.1 C lassification of extremum seeking control methods 
SeveraJ varianM of ESC method>! [223] in contrl\ll\ 1.0 a set of more tro.ditional adaptive 
control ""hem ... [218] are shown ill Fig. 11.1. As outli.1W in [110,216,223], exl",n",m 
""",king control methods are typically CIItegorh.ed into three cl"""",,: perturhation s}"s-
tem", .df-dri,;ng ")'!<t,,nlS, "nd switd,ing 'y"telll", A hrief description of each of these 
methods isgivcH b€low 
l'enuroo.tlOn , ystcm.o: 
The most fundamental sttribute of the pertllTbation system is the introduction of " 
snUlll probing "igual iT\\othc pl"nt (Fig. 11.2). The colllpoHent of this sigrml. as mea_ 
sllTed from the pl"" t omp"t, is n",ltiplied dirt.,<::tly by the probing sisnal itself. which 
gcner"tcslUl ", ... rage/dcoompollerttonce pllSSl'dtirrough alow_p""" filtcr, Output of 
thisfilter/inl<!gratoriso.ddedtotheprohingsignaJandisfcdtotheplantMadrivins 
signal 
figurcll .l :C1a.ssiHclltiouof",lrious!idaptivewntrolsysl= 
The pertnrbation method effectively measnres Ihe slope of t he plant characle riSlic. 
Under the assumption that there exists a maxima or minima in the plant's characl.<'r-
istiC:!!, Ihe perturbation melbod dri",,, the plant operating point ne,,, this point and 
~'8\"bli8hes 8 stable limit cycle 
SeI/·dl1vU!f/sysletM 
In Il ,*,If·driving"y<tem the time derivativc of the O\ltput is mCMurerllllld is used 
to dri,.., all integrator, wbich provides the n~"""""'ry input to the plllllt_ U"like a 
pcrturootiollorswitcbingsy,;lem, 8 aelf·driv;"g s},sLe,n d"", nOl reqnire any e"ternal 
signal or prcdctcnnin~"j rate of iuput change_ Such systems effecti,..,ly operale on 
pot<;ti,'cfeedlmckpri"dplealldcontinllOlc"""""""mentofavlIilable informati011 is lI>!<-'<i 
1.0 produNla oontrol signal thatdriv"" thesy"tcm to'J,-ard !lIloptimum (Fig . 11_2)_ Self· 
driving "ystCll'" nmy not he !lelf·s\llrl.ing, which wOllld require initiali • .ation through 
aslep input or ambient noi:llldistnrbanee. III ""dition , snch systems can potcntially 
PtT1 ~rbation s)'st~m Sel f-dri~ing system S",itcl1ing.)'stem 
Figure 11,2: 8xtrelllulllseckingcont rolmcthods 
de,·i .. t.e from the optimum operat ing point"" .. consequence of driving itself in the 
",rongdireo::tion 
S ... kning 8ysle"" 
T he inpn( to" swiu hing system is snpplied by an integrator, ",hich is driv"" by II Ail'-
flop type t"'u.st,,te device cont aining hy"tcresi~_ Thi~ switd,;ng dement takes inpnt 
from the tillle differential of the pilltlloutput lI"d the fi ip-fiopchllJlg"" itss tate such 
that the ""itching ""tion i. "-"'!O<:iated with" negllti"e valne of the differential . The 
pilln! input is d,k"n lit "con.UlJII spa..! lind in the sa",,, d irection ulllil a" outl'lIt 
r~velWl-l l~ observed, The "",iuhi]]g ..ehc11l e CIl-I L be operated dther continuously or 
"'i(h 'liscrete "tcp" 
With" re8urg""<!<' of interest. primarily due 10 r~'SC"rd, c<>nd,,~ by Krstic d. ai" 
t he j>erwrhfltion based ext",mum ",-",king method is ~'mently being """n!IIL the nWlhod 
of choice againsl ..elf-drh·ing Of switd,ing s)'''tems. I>'<:«t of the rt'C<!rll pullllcMiOl~~ ll"'l 
t he terms 'extremum """king control' and 'perturl.>alion "'ethod' synonymously (214,22,1, 
225J_ Slayingwithth"pr<'SCntnorrn, th~fo<:u"ofthi"r ..... "",hisonlhecxtrcmum"'-... k;Hg 
method utilizing j>erturhflt;on "",heme. Thcrd'orc, the discn&l;OH9 throughout the work 
will\lljCtheterrns'extremllluseekingcontrol'"nd'\>t"Tturl.>ationmethod'interchangc"llly. 
11.2 Extremum seeking control in power tracking applications 
IIlaximum po" .. ertracking, IInativerono;,pttomllnyalternati,..,,,nergyschcmes, is also 
currently h<lncfi ting from ESC methods. Rcportli of application in fuel cell stacks [22IJ, 
photovoltaic systems [2IM.ml, and wind t mbines [110,2'25, 227) are also emerging. 
An mUlmple of wind turbine control by sinUl!Oidnlly perturbcrl duty Illtio control can be 
found in [({).IJ. Al'lOlIlimitcrcleindllcedcontrolappl"OllCh i"pn""'Ill~>din [228J. 
Ekingall~ntfieldof8pplic.ation,the",h&!jbeennoreportedr"""arehonu""of 
BSC method~ in hydrokinetic systems. In this d",pt~"T, this IIo,..,llIre8 wi !! h<l expl<>r~>d to 
II Ilrellt extent with a view to dC"cloping n~"Ces.>I'ry insights ~ntl applied de,;i!1,J1 procedure,; 
11.3 Principles of Extremum Seeking Control 
!1IIIpertur\lfl.lion.base<!extI<1ullm-occkingschclIle.aprobingsignwissupt."Timpo ... ,dwith 
the plant input and the gradient, as computed from the oorrelllti01l lx'1."'~'(."n the input 
/Iud omput, is forced to .cro. The system. oon'"l"Tg"" to" neighborhood of th~ extremnm 
point lind establishffi a limit-cycle. The size of th" Il~~ghborhood is dependent on the 
amplitlldeoftheexcitationsigllnl 
]n order to demonstrllle the "1>Crating principle of the extremlllll-"""king controller 
in an intuitiw m'''lIIer. 1111 elementary singJe..parllllleter maximizat ion problem ca,. be 
d i"""...oo. At fifllt, the plnnt chnract€ristic is considered to be of static nature 
discussion i. tlwn extended to plllnt" with dynnm;c nonlint ... rity 
11.3.1 E xtremum seeking control for 1,lallt~ with static nonlinearity 
In this preli minary bigh-le,-.)! study, th<l plant is taken to be "singIO}-;ul>ut-~iugl,...nntput 
(SISO) system with static nonlilloority. E",," though both lIu"'imi .... tion and millimiza-
lion prohlems can h<l addressed through this mmbod, in kct'Ping "'illl the hydrokinetic 
sys\cllls'domina.nt llonlinearcharacteristiCllrt'presentecithtollghit..pcrforlllnn"",curw,a 
00"''''' ti ", (;-i",,,,ianl function f.(fJ.) is oonsidered (;,uplying II ",aximi • .Rtion problcm) 
'" 
A'l'ltuni"g the (""ctio" hlL~ a ",aximu", I\t 9" = 0;, thi~ CIl.I1 be expl\lldeci using Taylor's 
At the maxima, the ftrllt d~1"i\'lItiW' I;{II;) _ (I I\nd this vaJ"e can he given 11$ 
I; = I.{II;). [II th" 1100.. ... express;o", the third a"d higher order terms can also be 
neglected_ Denoting 1: '"' I:({J;) t he plant ehl\fBCterilltics can be !l<lcqulltdy gi""n "" 
(11.2) 
Here J: < () a"d the ob';"",ti"" of the control algorithm is U\ dri'"<l the Ol>€rating 
point 6. close to II; such tlm\ (9. - 0;1 - (I and 1.(9.) - g, nnder tl>€ assmnption that 




(M"" ..... ",,) 
Figure 11,3; Extr~m"m _king control method for plallts with ~tatic nonlinearity 
In an ESC scheme (Fig. 11 .3),11 sin",'!Oidal perturoot ion signa.! a.s;n(w.t) moliu_ 
I"t~ the estimnte of 6; (dmooted loy 0.) and f~'!lds the signal jn(.Q the pbUle A "'ashout 
(high-J>&'I!I) filt"" idcntifies the higher fr"'luCllq'signalsfrom the plant out put that a,.., 
representllti ... , of the modulllting signal. A dCllloduJllting signal having similllr cbaracter_ 
l~ti"'i to the ~rt"rbation signal (such /Ill, b, sin(w~I)) establishes" first-oroer derivati'"fl 
ofthe .. n ima!e of II; (i.<,.~) 
De,"'tin!: the ~"81; !]l "tio" errOT a>l 0 •. the corresponding ."pr_iolJ is 
(IL3) 
In order to deJll()n,tratc the '''GU""" of the cxtrelll"",-"-,,,king algorithm. it will 
be sufficirn.t to pro", that t his error diminishes (or npprooch~"S zeros) 88 a result of the 
control o.ction being illlp<lSl~1. In other words. the pb",t T<'ac.h~", the n",xi",,,,,, operating 
point liz = II; .,nd providt'5 an output I, - I; ",hell ~ < 0 
Sinoo the control inpmll. = a.sin(w~I)+9z and cstimatcofrefcrcllcc 0, = 11; - 0" 
the difference bet,..""n current and maximum operllting point beoom~'5, 
(1 1.4) 
Therefore. the planlontpnt is giw'n hy 
1,(11,) "" /; + ~/;{Q, - 0;)' (11.5) 
.. /; + ~f;{a,"in(,.J,t) - J,)~ (ll.6) 
'" f; + ~f.'{a;sin2(wFt) - 2a.9z sin(w,t) + 9;) (lL7) 
= f; + ~f;"!"in'(",.,t) - l:aJ,"in{",·~t) + ~/;8; (11-8) 
= f; - ~/:,,;(l- 00Il{~,1 )) - f.'a.9,sin(w.t) + ~f;8; (11.9) 
= f; + ~/;a; - ~f;a!tu;{z..,,1} - 1:(I.9.8in(""I) + ~/;o; (11.11)) 
.. f; + f;(~(I; + ~o;) - ~f;a!OO8(2w,t) - 1;",9,sin("",t) (II _II ) 
The washout fil ter h&,i",/\ & cut-off (requeucy of "'10.- (whe,." WIo.- < w.) will dimi. 
illite all low· frequCllcy tc,,,,,,_ TI,c output of t his 6lter will t herefol"<l he 
After II demodulation signal, n&l'lely. b.~ill(",·, 1) is applioo, the ,~ulta!\t "ignal 
c&I,hegivellfl.'j 
~, _ - ~.r.a;bzsin(w,l)cos(2;.,'.I) - ,;a,b.8,8ill'(w.t) (1l.l3) 
= - ij,;a).(Sill(J,:.,.I) - oin(w,I)) - ~';'a.b.8.(1 - cos(2w.t) (11.14) 
_ - ~';a.b.8. + ~f;a.b.9.COIl(2w.I) - ij,;'a;b.Sin{J,:.,,1) _ ijf;a!b,sill(w.t) 
(1l.l5) 
I'resenceofan intcgrator block ",;th k. >0 deLe,minffithat 
( 11.16) 
Since 0; iscolI.';tam, it is evident thM 
(JUT) 
(Il.lS) 
The integrator essent ially Mtenuate! t he higher fR'<jUCllcy/t; rne ,'a,ying terms lIud 




Since J; < O,k,a.b, > 0, and 'ign{~) = "9n{i.}, it can be guaranteed that 
~ < 0. Thi~ ilJlpliee. Ihe estitna.tiou error will "Iway~ approoch zero , "nowing 0, to 
fonverge tow",d 0;. It can be.rnown th"t the plant oonput error a<;hie\.." locale xponential 
com~rg.mce to a neighborhood [ZI4] following the rel&tionship below' 
(ILZI) 
The oo"n,rgell"" ,,,te of t he S)"lItel" is diroctly proportional to k,~.b •. III n"'"}" 
ius(l'IlOOll t he perturhatioualld ,bnodulation signals have SIIIlle magnitude (i.e, ar = b.), 
whi~h implies a quarirll.tic relatioll8hip hetw""n convergence rate ,,,,d probing siguallllag-
nitude. While IlII"ge pcrturbatio"" lIIay aid reoch f!l.bteroollvcrgell"",itIllIlY illdu""u" ac-
ceptable I>criodic ,miatioll ill the "llInl ontput resultiug iu sys,Rm fatigue and component 
failure. In addition. large values of k" "., "',,! b, in~re"",," the susceptibility to ambient 
and mellSurcmcllt nO;"'" (2291. Ila,'in~ a large gain k, may make t he plant u,,"twle 
"" the ooutrol bound. IU"<) more ellllily "'lICh~,j. Rcgu,,-ding the selectiou of ]>e1"Iurl"".ion 
(r"'l.ucncy w • . typically three major time fram"" are of interest , which arc 
FIlSIest : Plallt ' iynamics, w .. 
1I1edium: Perturbation sigm.l frequellC)', w. 
Slowest: \Vashont filter ~"t-off freqnency, w, •. 
While Wiu < ,"'. < Wpo can be considered IIIl a general rule. higher p",rturootion 
frl'quc"d('8 IIllo,,", (""ter com'Crgcnre and lesser settling errOr 0" the contr",y, ,,·;th 
in~,..,asing "'T' the system hecomes more Sll'!C<!ptible to noi~. A. w. -0 w,.., the algorithm 
may fail a ltogether "" the plant dynanriCII become more dominant "" compared to the 
pertllrhationsignal [214,2301 
11.3.2 8 xtremum seeking cont r ol for plan t.. with nonlinear d y namics 
In the preceding section, the plnnt model was 888ll1ned to be stfltic, or [""t enough 
(qnllSi_static) SlIeh that its d}'narnic effects could be ignored. One way of a.ddrCSlling plant 
riynlllllicsilltointro<iuoeaprn....ghi[tbetwl'l'nthclllodlllalinga"ddcmodnintingsignals. 
which off""ts the pha", changes caused hy Lhe plnnt it.sel[ III order to !lCOOlumf>(iate for 
the pin.!!! dynll!nics, illlProvC sy"t"", stability. and to allgment overall perfonnallC<) more 
dfecliv"ly, "dynamic compenSlltor can be a.dded in the extremum seeking feedhack loop 
lu [229,23 1,2321 this is ILChicvcd by introducing a rompell.'!lltor into tlie imcgrator block. 
which imp!"(wel! the ov"rall rdati,,,, ricgrl'C aud plm"" n"pon", 
With a vil'w to fll.Cilitatiug the di<;<:llssions in the folJowingsoctioll.s, thellOnlinl'ar 
plant dynamics is rcpreseHled by the Hammc!"!!tein.Wiener scheme. Wimer or Hammer" 
stein models arc widely used in l"<)pr.".,.ntin~ nonlinear dynamic Systl'll'" by scpamting 
thel101,lin,,,,rityanddYll.amiccilaracterilllics [110,2301 
The differenCfl between Wiener and Hammellitcin model" lie ill the order in which 
Ih ~ linear and nonlinear blocks arc C&'ICa.doo. The WH!!\~r model OOI~"ists of a stal ic 1I0n-
linearity followed by a linear dynamics block. where"" the HllIllmcrstcill modd collsidc18 
the linl"" dYllll.IlliCII prior 10 the 1l0lllille", block (Fig. 11.1). for" system ""ilb dominant 
input/output nonlinearity II. Wiener_Hammcrsteill rCl''''SI-'lltation is IUOf<) suiLable. On 
the ClllltrSJy, hydrokineti~ sys1£lll.ll being oollsidl'led in this ,..",..arch contain a dominant 
statio-nolllincarityinth"form ofC.- .\chSJa.cterisliC8(inadditionto the p""",ncc inp"! 
lI.!\d ontput dynlllllies). which ,,~itat.eol the use of Hammelslein-Wie"cr IY1'" lnode!. 
This rolll"'pt d4X"OUl'lC!! the p18.nt nonlill<'arity and dYll~miC8 ",,,jug " c.a.'lCade of 
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Figure 11.4: D<=m1X111itionofnolllineardy"amicsystcllIs 
inlllltdynamicslludompnidymunics, re5\>e<;lively jI Ill. 2311_ The~}'Stelll in Fig. 11.5 
is therefore modeled using an t"luilibriutn ",ap /.(6.) (hllving 1\ m""imu", III 6 • ., 0;), 
lin"ar input dYllilmics F .. (6). !llld linear output dYlllLruiCll F ... (3). Und.".thecxtrernum 
__ -king control methodo\ogi<$. it ;"llIt""..,.] that all the pb,"tcharoctcristics !l.reCOln-
pJe\.ely"nknown. 
In rompllri90n \<) the ESC scheme ,mown in Fig. 11 .3. Ih(' only rnl\jor differcllre 
in Fig. lU, i8\hat thelatlcrsylllemempl<>yllIlCOlnpcnsal.Orhlock. Addition of this 
COlllpe'lSAlorC,(s) within the integrator (,dong with a provision ofthe),h""" "hift.". 
in thedemodullltionsigllalj improve!lthcsll1bility perfonnallcea.lldrelax",thcl't."Iuire-
lIIelltofinl«grlltorg/link.toooslIIalLA1'lO,jllrlieiollschoiceofoolltroJlerplU'"mete,,; 
provid"".ufficiellt im"'unily from noised., III principle, theoompellsa.tor C.(6) illtro-
dUCOldcrivatiV<l action and pru"id(Oltiuffidcm <iamplI'&_ Thi,c,,",ill\urn, hcCOllsidcn-u 
/: 0; 
Figure 11.5: Extremum >l<."",k;"f( <!<)ntroiler with dynamic compensator 
"" II ph ........ lcad oomp<.~lSator ailo,,"iuggrellter ph!Llie margin in II loop containing higher 
rclatived<'groo. 
In [232], adetaihl allaiysi" of u t remUIlI St~ki"g system (in pre>;l)HOO of a comJl~n­
sal.Or) ha.">'l<l on averaging method is provided. This fund"",~nta.l r_arch acr.ommodatcs 
n~ylemnUIB,Jlropoo;itio"s.alldproofs . A'letoft,,'Olinearmodels.onefortrackillg 
referenCfflchan,o; ... a.nd theotherfor>l<.~ll<iti'ity \<) "oioo h .... I;-.u deveJop<.>d. Hov .. e,"er, the 
derivation ofth""" tr""",r~'T fUllctioll' is a non_trivial underlaking [232,233] nnd \Jt,yom[ 
t he srope of this work 
According W [229.231,232] . for th~ system similar w Fig 11.5, the 3.-.,r..ge lin_ 
cariZ<."<l ",ll1lioIl811;1' betwe~1l error in ""timat~"<l operating pOi,,! eK and actual optimum 
point e; (which. may drift during prolouged operation or may be unkno","" due I<> mod-
eiillg mloortaintyj is defined through 
e. 1 
6;= l+L,(&) (11 .22) 
1 •• (6) = q~';F",(6)C.(6)(e'~· 6: ;; . .-I~ h F ... {6 + j.-l.)F"U"",)C, VW.) 
+ ~-}'''. & ~ ~~W: h f .... (& - )w.W ... (-j,",.)C~( -Jw.)) (1 1.23) 




M.{6} " q., +'''''Iu- F"('}(~-'''·F .. {_J,",.}C.( _)w.) F ... {' + )&,",~~~~6 + JW.) 
+e'~'F ... (j",.}C.{jw.}F ... {6 - ) .... )C.(6 - J ..... }} (11.25) 
6-)r.J. 
III this IlJlalysisq. " t".",b, isoollsideroo /Ill tlic cluu-oc\eristi<: gain of the el(-
tremum 8CCking controller. It 81IOUld be pointe<! out th~t the mixed use of symbol. 
within L.(8} lind Mz!6} remltsfrom .. u"iqueooll\'Cllt ioll use.lin {232]. For llUpracticlll 
S)"!t.clll.ll, the p""",nooo£oonjugll.tetcrUls in tl>cseexpretllliol'" will yield simpler trau ... f or 
ru"ctions that can be reooilyanlllyzed 
11.4 S ummary of ESC method a ttr ibutes 
With II "",urg~'Tl<"" i" !Jagic .. ml "pp1iod J"U!C8.reh t<>WI\rd refin",g (Iocext",,,,,,,,, "'"'eking 
controlmc1hodr(\!, lIpplieatioliindi""...e fieldsof""Jl;incering,hydrokinc1icsy~tcmslllllY 
Ill'" benefit.'lignificantly froUl thisllpprooch. A high-lc • ..,l walu8tioll of ESC mct)l!"rS 
applicllbility in hydrokille\icdcviC('8 rnay bring further illsight , be forecmbackingupon 
ddllilOOoontrolierdcsigu8.ndllnlllysis 
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Applicabilit.y of ESC in Hydrokinetic System s 
By virtue of the fundamental pr0ces9 of fluid-mechanic ~n~rgy ()O"'''''lion, the ~rfor_ 
m""cecharllCt~'Iistic of a hydrokinetic en"rg)' com-.m<ion system ises(.abJished through 
Cp _ ,\, relatiollship_ This eh .... acteril!tic is highly nonlinear and there oisl8 a unique 
extremum poim at which the power tracker dri, ... " the system to operate. Given the 
e<llllpl""i!y of f111id-dyna.mic interllCtiolls, perfOTlIl!\lIC<J degradation, and O\'eralJ system 
nonJine .... ity, it is nlmO!<t impossible to ide"tify and e'~"nre " gIl .... ""teed operation at 
t he optimulll w ndit io!!8 by mnwmionru mcans of JXl"U tracking. In addition, for the 
hydrokinctic systems, u,,",ofexternru undcrv.'ater ""'l!!OT8 (for IllCMure",ent of water ve-
Iocity/ckwation. a"d rotor speed) is und~"Siwd, On the other ha",1, if only internal 
plU'au,e\.cnl are to be nsed for system operatioll. thp()OntrolsJgorithm need ablo be im-
mune to amhicnt and lllCasurement lIoiS'-'ll_ Under t h_ constrain"" an extremum seeki"g 
cotltrol approachap~ ...... idcalJysuitedforhydrokinetic"ystclllS. 
In the preceding ll<lCtions. a" outline of ESC using a gc,,~,,-al llonlinCII.r s}':!tem 
(steady stat~ a",1 ,Iy""mic) h"" ken 1"~lIt~~'- It l~ iIllI'Or(.""t to """""" the strengths 
!\lId weaknesses of this method through hydrokinetic system modds bdore initiating 
design initi atives for )><l'lf'ibJe lISC in s\lch "YSU.'IUI< . This Sl'Ction ~.xpJor ... the applicability 
of ESC lllet hoo in hydrokinet ic ~"ergy oo"'~T8ion Sy"tclUS rowidering oo(h steady "tMe 
an,l dy"amicpmm models 
12.1 H ydrokinetic systems with s tatic plant model 
The llloo;;t fundamental control I1J(luiren",nt for a hydroki"etic e,,~rgy co,wcr!<ion system, 
.... far "" power tracking l. concerned, ari_ from its no"linear l)I)rfonmu,ce Cm", (ie, 
C. - >. ~harfl<;leri"ti<;!l)_ In t his .~tion , "UCC<:m of ESC 'neT. horl in tr!'l:killg: t he opt imum 
point on th is Cllrve is explorod using static plant model". At first. the lI&leSIllllent f<>cu_ 
on the performancc cun", only, "ubsequcntly expanding into a more reali"tic hydrokinetic 
12. 1.1 A ssessm e n t o f domi nant nonlinear plant ehar acterist i"" 
The powcr tracking oontrollcr within a hydrokinetic "}"tcm i. r~~luiroo to R'gulale the 
sYSt<lm control variable (i.e, rotor speed) such that the optimum rotor operating point 
(6. ,i) i. ochi~-n-d. For a numocr of R......,'IS. exllCt dctcnnination of thi. point may not 
be po&liblc. Fi",tly. the theoretical ulld eXI)I)tiUlCHt81 e<ti mute< of thi. clH"l>Ctcri5tic 
teudtoool1t aillhighlc,'<!l ofmismatd" ptimarilymo.;ug tocomplcxityofflnid·mechanic 
inLerllCtions. Second ly, rotor I'erforman<;e degradation for prolon~ec1 "sage may ca" "" the 
optimulll POiUL 011 the rotor per[orlllllJ''-'" ~nr',<! to drift (i .e, reduced t. ""d/or shiftoo 
-X). Finally, "" discUS>led in Chapter 9 "nd in [2021 , for a smaller system ... ~th multiple 
ca;o:;adedcouvcrsiou unitsea.::b h""ing their o,,"n lIonlincarity, may "'qn ireconsidcratiOllll 
of overall ~yste", ch~r!'l:teri~tiC'! (i.e, identificat ion of rj .... >. ••• poim) 
Since t hc ""'lre"H"n,,,,,eking control met hod d"""not mquire thcplamcharacUlris.-
tiCOltohflexfl<;tlykno""J1s--priori,thi.approacilcancfft'Cl i"cl}"overcomelhe:oechallen&", 
As long"" the optillliZiltion proble,,' typ" (maximum or minimilJltion) is kmw."J1 and ex· 
istenct!ofllsnit"blcc!oaracteristicsc",,'<!(convexorCODCa\'C,""'j><-'Cti"dy) is&uara."Wt.'<i. 
t he ESC mcthod is ahle to drive the system opemting point to the ma;.:ima 
Assuming l\.U}" sub·opti mal initial operating condition (C,.,A,) on the h}"drokilletic 
syst(·",'s C. - A eu" ... , the ESC scheme"" gi""n in Fig. 12.1 elln hfl used to dehne the 
power ooeUid"nt cnaracterun iCll "" foIlG\\" 
Figure 12.1: Extremu", _kiug wntrol ""d performance ~u,,"(! 





Afwrciemo(l"lMiOllof t hiss;gnaJhylhell<'rturbations;gllalitwlf(ie.wn"idcring 
a, . b,inFig.12.1)thedemodnlatcdsig"al l.>eoomes 





Sin", the initial valuc of the tip'p'-... >d ratio was .\,. in pw" .. ~IC<jofthe int"",a!iou 
block with gai u k" thcl'!<tiIHllLeofoplimumtip81>eedratioi.giwnoy 
With attenuationoftheveriodiecompo"ent. theoUlpUl of the iutl'grator""""mi al 
(12.7) 
Ul ' 12.7 descrilx-... the mechanism of syslem optimiullion where the geCOn'\ term 
!l.S8umes positive or u('gativeRign depelldingon the location of the initi~loperaLingrou 
ditioll . A. "'-'<'II in Fig. 12.1, for.\; < ~ the olopeof the cun,<) C, > 0. lu .nch (xmditiou", 
the estimate of oplinmlll point A... in<;rememally ;ocrell.._ and appr<:>A<:lJes i Similarly, 
[or .\, > ~ the slope of the cnn"ll C, -< 0 and .\." incrementally d ..... 1"ell.._ and establish"" 
a limit cyde near t he optimUin point~ 
I II order to prove that the power !rackcrom stabilize tbe~y.tcm with" s",all 
perturbation around the optimum poinl, (he C. - .\ chara<;terisliCll asgi'"Il1l ill f.,q. 6.3 
can be e~ palldcd using TI'ylor's ""rics. 
At thc mrudma of the curve. the second Lerm in f.,q. 12.8 I.>eoomes zero. The plant 
ctU.l.r8CtcristiCl! in "tcB<iy state can llOl"lJegh'enas 
(12.9) 
Deuotiugth"~'frorinestillllltiouofoptilll\untip.peedratioubr);,ifcan oofonud 
); =~ - A, .. 
A = >.."+a.~in(",,I) 
A _ ~ _ ~ •• iu ("".t) - ); 
Using tbe above expressiou, Eq. ]2900c0m<'!l 
(12.10) 
(12. 11 ) 
(12.]2) 
C.(A) _ I}. + ~G;(A _ ~j2 (]2.]3) 
= C~+ ~G; [a,Sin ("".1) - W (]2.14) 
= (., + ~C;(a;sin'(wzt) - 2a.);.iu(w.t) - );'1 (12]5) 
= L., + ~C;";~iU'(""z!) - G;a.);"in(Wrl) + ~C;);' (l2.lG) 
_ C'. + ~C;a!{l -~'08(2<.I,t)) - C;a,);"ill(,",z/) + ~G;);2 (12.17) 
., C, + ~C;a! - ~ C;";COII(2<.I.t) - C;a,);sin("",I) + ~C;);' (12.18) 
= Cp+ C;( -Ja; + ~);1) - ~C;";COII(:k'.t) - C;",);sin(w,t) (12.19) 
TheoutpllL of this filter (after attrnnatioll of the de oompouenUl) Clln 00 fouu dl!S 
Afwrlld~modulatiou by the probing "iglll.l itsclf, thcre.ultll.lllsigual isgiven "" 
~. '" -~C;a:~in(", .• t)008(2oJ.t) -C;u;);"in2(w,t) (12.21) 
_ -~C;u;); + ~C;U;);OO8{2oJ,t) - ~G;U!Siu{3..J.t) -.- ~C;a!sin(w.t} (12.22) 
Pn-'Senoooflln inwgrator block with Ic, >OandeliminalionofthcpcriOOiC\.erms 
ducwi"\.eg' "1ionactiou,delerminCflthlll 
\,,,=1., j {,dl 
= -~k,d:a; j Xdt 






SinccC;: <Ollnd lc,a!>Oiti"cvideut t hat X<O, T his iHlplies, t hc<'St ilTl tltion 
error wi!l aJ,.-ay" approoch zero an"";ng \,,, to convergctQY.·a.rd.i. 
Simulation study with performance eurve u"et: rtainty 
The e~ l remum """"king COIltrolmethod can be used in systems where thc plant ch"'M-
tcristiCllllrenotaciequntc!ykn",,'n, All a tet!t of this fcMure in hydrokinetic "ystems, 
multiple performance Cnr_ can be e~lIminro in oonj,mction with the !!lime ESC oontrol 
In Chapter 9 (Fig . 9,5) a set of hydrokinet ic sy.tems with dke"'" 1"",18 of sy.~m 
nonl inearity has been "t" died . In parti",,""', System C, a hypothetical hl'drokinctic 
system, h"" been shown to exhibit 8trongv"'iatio,,~ in irs clficicncy profile dejICnding on 
t heojICratingwnditions(i.e,,.-Mcrvc!oc·ity)_ lnorderto d","onstraw thedfccti,,,,, ,,,,,, 
of the ESC method tb is ,,}'stcm is swdiro further under /l.latlab™ hased .i",,, lation 
euvironmcnt{Fig_1 2,2) 
figure 12.2: Matlab-Simulink ™ simulation blo<;k.~ for sl"dy;"g l'e rfon"anec curve un-
I "GfJ.o"-.~LLjj 
., W ' 
Figure 12.3: SimulaliollK'Snlt.sfor stuciyingl",rformanl'Cl'urveUllctOrtninty 
D.ing II. control sclo~11Le II>! in Fig 11.1, "ith k~ = 3.5,<>, "" I,w, " k,"· ... .. i. 
(morc systematic parameter tIIning ""'Ilood is gi'"CH in Chapt~'T 13), three ~ .. , ,." . .\' •• 
profil"" ha"" been simulated. Fig. 12.3 (,,), (~), and (c) contain thesc system efficiency 
profil e!! where,," Fig. 12.3(h), (d). and (f) ahow the corre\jlKmding 8imul~t ion resnlta. In 
a ll th~ CI>SCII, the optimum ti p speed condition i'l acbie",'<.! around I '" 1>0 Sl'COnds "lid 
the plant cstablish,'>l a limit cyc1c llearthi8 point 
A aet"f.nhrJeob!Jer\"atiotlstlostcaH be made from this ""I of,imulation stlldy 
• Modd mdependence: Using the ""n"" oont roll er 1»1.""""I'-'T", the ESC scheme sncccss-
fully drivt"s the system t",,'ard the ft.,,, ~.,. point in aJl t h!"fle clLlieOI . unlike lypicaJ 
control mcthod.s whcre the St>t·point is cstllhlished a-priori. the extre",,,,,, seeking 
controller opcmlt'>l well cvt"n withont detailed kn""'ledge of 1-00 plant cllaracterl~tics 
However. the umplitude of the limitcyclc mayrcquire further minimization in order 
to impron,s}1<kmp<.'TfOrm!Ulct! 
n"b,..,!neu again!! dnft: ~;'"C" with rlctruled prior k"owledg<! of tlte. under ~..,rtaill 
conditions tire optim,un operllting point mll.Y drift 10 "ewer ,1\JUe'I. TI,e ESC approach 
adllplll t he system 10 be "persted in Ih""" nev."CT optimum points. 
Slab,/"",/",,, neal' maxr1lla: EWII with the presence of" " ,i"i 'na, IJ.e ESC "'~t hod 
a ll"""8 tllc systw, to ""ttle ollly III a ",,,,,imll. Ho""C"er, it hfl.~ I.>e€n ob!Jen'e(l tloll.t the 
initiai llatll~ in the ~, •• ,·S . .\ ... or C~- .\ cur,,, may cause d ifficulty in co",..,rgence, 
especially with very small perturbat ion signaJ amplitudes 
12.1.2 As"""snwnt of controller parametcr variatiuns and disturbance inputs 
A typic,1I1 plMer trll<".ker within a physical hydrokinetic system implicit ly acts l<> achic, ... 
optimu", tip sp<'<'<! ratio. H",,"Cver. Oil n more explicit Ic, ... l, such a trllCking system 
measures various physical parameter!< "ath lIS rotor speed. U""· "'~Iocity. shaft torque. or 
omput power and ,~""" those 10 adjllln the cootrol variable accordingly. n,l.' scheme in 
Fig. 12.1 only senUl thc purp""" of describing the fuudmncntal ooutrol procetl!l. i.e, the 
implicit controllll~1.hod. In ord~r to hUI'I ... ,," ... nt this oomrol m<>thod in a !"i!al_life sy~tem. 
additioual plant detaiL~ 11."'\ wmrolloops need to 00 incorporawd. 
Figure 12.4: &treHlum _king comrol with additio""l system ~,reselltalion 
A8S<*.n in Fig. 12.4. aphysicIlI hydrokinetic energy convcn;ion S)"Stem iu corporat"" 
mnlt iple modclirlf, blocks beyond its core pcrfo"", .. '<;tl cu,,'e static map di""u...ed in 
through Fig. 12.1. This rep~lltation (Fig. 12.4) is still .. simplified model containing 
oniystcadystaleplamd"""riptiolls. Subtle featur ... in t his regard includes 
• P'fflell"'l of an internal spe<)<i oomroller cmoc-ddcd withi 1l the plant that actuat,"" 
n~'C<",,"31T "nbsy8ten~. toward BChicving OV€,a11 optimum performance 
Susceptibility to operatc under ''''"ring water velocity, height, and poorly tnn~-d in-
ternal spct.-d ooutroller (in addition to ,""''''tting the optimum point to be nnknowH 
oru",:ertlli,,) 
Use of phy,;k,,1 'lu"ntitie! (~"c.h ILII, output powcr, gellerator sp<.>OO , elc .) within the 
oou\rolloop""~pr ....... nterlthro"ghthepow",-sp"'-..!cur",-,,inFig.12.4 (insct). 
For snch "system.lloc","",,}" "w.thl~naticlll proof""" be 19wm ""ing "" id~ntic,,1 
proce<iure dffiCTibed ill t he prC<.ming section (UI· 121.Eq,12.26). T herdore , t h is step 
is omitted for thc >lIkc of Lrcvity 
Simulation study with variations in tli s turl.mnce input and control paramot"r 
A."tUltofnl[clllUm _kh'gootlLrollerse"pabilitiUlloopcratcthehydrokindie sy'" 
tern IIlId", varying How l'ondilio"~ (nlriahle "111", speed and water height) M wdl M 
under inadcquatcly t""t..!h,\ernalspeedcolitroller,allCtofsion"lationst udiescanbe 
c .... riedout.Thel>'tlllabsi!I\"1!Ltiollblocks,h"",lli,,Fig. 12.5isin~llceall"meTical 
repr"""nttl(io!l of tI,~ blo<;k.~ outlilled in the origin..:! dL..."e""ion through Fig. 12.4 
F1g"r~ 12,,,: I>'tltlab8h""lalioll blocksforst"dyillgvarint iollsiudis(Urhnnceinpntaud 
ooutrolp .... amctcr 
In this simulation stud)'. the relm.mt ESC parallicters IlJC: k • .. 2.1>. a. _ 3,w. _ 
If.W .... _ j . A new ,ruiable k .. i. incorporatoo, "'hieb IICtS 1111 a. g!lill thllt 'We>! the 
spred reference geueraled by Ihe ESC loop. This. ineffoct. llllowsamellnforint rodncing 
controllerinilde<]ua.cies. This , .. rillblcisinthcpathofspecdreferenceandk._ 1iml'lic"" 
thlltthe there iszeroerror in generlllorsl'"ed. Any other ,"']ue wHI imply either a higilcr 
or lov.-ergelwTMOTspred.romparootothea.ctulllsl>eP.d reference. 
Thcsimulatiou ilIconducl ... l wilh rllrnp increases in "aler \"elocit)" lind heighl, "" 
shown in Fig. 12.6. Also. k .. = 1.1.21>. ll"d 0.75 is Wied and the rorTellponding results 
a.resuperimlJOS1rl in the plot 
Fro", Fig. 12.6, it C8n he"....., thllt the ESC 8Cheme S\>e<:e!Ilflllly dri,..,.. the hy-
drokillcticsystem tolheoplirnn", pointofop<.'Jation. regardJeIIIof I""",nel.<.'l" val,,,,,, in 
the internal speed rolllroller or flov.·-fidd ,-ariatioll! (,",'ateT "docity llnd rotor submer-
sion) extcrnal 10 the device. Only vi><iblcroutrilJlttiotl of the spred rontroller is in Ihe 
initilllization period. wheTC II srnallcr ,1\lue itldkat ... "ImI .... roll'-ergcnce 
J1~[~. 
d ,~}ppr. ,~ -1 
~IJ~)~~==1 
I J ::t ___ _______ ;~/-<~~r:=::::::~ l 
0.30 '" ]00 l!<l 
j I ::f~:----------:----,=,:,---- -,r/-:~~~~1 
Figure 12.6, Simubtiolln'Sultsfor.twlyingvsri&tionsindistllrbanceinputILlldcolltrot 
12.2 Hydrokinetic systems with dynamic plant model 
Within a hydrokinetic en~'fgy com"",sion system the sour""" of dynamics include rotor-
generator inertia. sensor time collStRntll . and storage d~'mentll in po,",,,r electronic oon-
\,,,rt~rs. The i"''''''tigatiollSin t he pre"ious discussion consider thcsc dynnlniCll to be fMt 
~no"gh '~"eh thM t he pert urbation mdhod essentially undertakrscontrol of a stat ic plant 
]u "lOIltcircU","lIm.;es, e!ped8.lIyforhydrokinetic.}"8tem ..... heretherotor.geneT ator 
h,ertia could be high and .ystem r""pons., is in terms of seconds, addition of a dynan,ie 
compen""tor becomes indispensable. Tin.. compen"'n!or. "" shown in Fig . 11.5, ,",orks M 
a I'hlLWolead com!",n""tor and impron"l< the phase nmrgin. In ot her "'Ord", in preseuce 
of t hi. coml""~'IIItor a Zl'fO is placed following the expression 
(12.27) 
Since t he tr acking capability of an ESC is of ul",,,,,! significance in h}'drokinetic 
s}"8tems, influcnocofthisco!!ljJm1SJ\\.<)rl'rusmeterM " .. n ""other qU&llt it ies (cont roll..-r 
gaill k .. sigual frequ.-:ncy w, (rNl/~), cut-out f"-"l\lCnC)' -"'" (roo/s), lind ph""" "hift >'. 
(rad)) need to be understood in this context. AI";), the perforr"Buceof tloesystem in 
presence of runbiem "nd mCMurement noi"" may provide further i, .. "!lght 
TrM:kiltg cal'"bilityof"nextrcmum",-",kj'tgcontrolkr "Hd ;tsse"siUv;ty Ul noioo 
Clt.ll he ,-cry c!focti,-ely identified throngh the tr~nsfcr funclioH" gh-en in E<I· 11 .22 and 
Eq. 11.24. In order to facilitate the tuniHII, 1'nx.-e;8 of 'lIrious l'arruneteNl, II simple teo;t 
8}"8tem with identical input lind output elyoll",i", block bas been oonsider~od (Eq. 12.28). 
(12.28) 
In addition, II total of fh-e CR.""', each observing the dfOC18 of V!lriM;on of one 
pa",mcter ( .... hile le"";ng the Olh..-r pammcterl! COH81I1Ht), 10",-.. al"o l,,*,n.'let as shown in 
T"ble 12.1: C...,., da;cri lions for ESC d 'namic an"h.,,;" 
















For ea<;h of Ib_ Ie:;t CMeIl, ""P""'w bod~ plot and ,tep "''''IIOIl",-''' (both for 
tracking cap"bility alld noi"" "'-~\Siti,;ty) are gin'" ;11 Fig 12_7. 128, 129. 12_10, ",,<1 
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12.3 S Ulumary of ESC method's appl icability ill hydrokinetic 
systems 
With reference to the case ~tudi"" presI'ntm here, the following gellcr!!.l observations can 
• An in~re1\.'le in cont roller gllin ensures r""tcr convergen"" Ul the optimum point at the 
expenscofhlgi,eroscillatio,JIO WId ringing 
The effect of modulation/ demodulation frequency on t racking clOpabiHty i8 minimal 
"'hile the noise sensitivity is great ly nffcctm by this quantity. 
A high cut-<>ff f!"fl<j llellcy may drive the s}llkm uMtable due to greater sus<:ept ihillty 
An incre"""in oomp"nsatorl'R.rovalu .. impro'·eJ both trackingcap"bility (f""terre-
sponse) and noiscsc"siti"ity (less prone to noise pick"p) 
An increase in phase shift n".y ca,~"" the ESC method Ul diverge fro" , the optimum 
point ,ts wdl n.s to CIlUSC iru;tabilitrduc to noise 
While these observations are generic iH"atu", and only ""rV<) I.() provide bigh·I"",,1 
understanding, judicious parameter sdoction is " "ita! step toward extremum """king 
,'Ontro]]er dt"Sign. A aystelllatic out line for parameter tuning is provided in the next 
sectiouofthisdisserlatiotl 
Chapter 13 
ESC Synt hesis a nd Implem entation in Simulation 
Model 
riw power tro.d[ing control problem of hydrokinetic energy com",mion "ymen~~ Can I ... 
hro..dly dAA.,ified into twn categories: (aJ global technolngy_wiae challenges, .,nd (h) 
contrnl_met hod "]WCific challenge!,- As di""u-.d in Section 8 , the glohal dlallenge'! iI8SO-
cillted with hyarokinetic system.' pov.'er tracking control incluae technolog iClIl n!l8Cency, 
lack of operation III experien<:<>, aive['8ity of system aesign (duct uSilge ,mountingarrange-
ments, fielaofappliclltions),ctc, Fromtrackingcontrol' spointof\icw,turbincopemtion 
,ma er variahle flow conditions (water vdocity alld height) IUId usc of underwater SCllSOr!! 
(lUIdassociatoo=tjrcliability implications) ha,,,, also !:If'e1. identified a.siss\lest ha.tmay 
pose subt le cl",lll1tg~'!l . A l'Om!,.,,-at;w study of "ario,"~ pow"r traddng control options 
prcscmoxiillSectionlOa.udpu"luingdisc,ussionshll\", indiclltedthenrodfordcvising 
1111 adaptivc control method that rna} Op"'ate withon1 ,".ing unaerwater ""nsors and 
may OH'Cromc lHauy of t hese challenw,", T he extremum Sf--ciciltg collt rol (ESC) principlc 
olltli]}(.-.:i in t hc I'n'vions",-ctionsi" lUI ideal candidate in thi'regard 
The ESC approach , nnne-the-leas, rcquirCll a set of ~'Olltrol-meth od specific issues 
to he """,Iverl. On a hierarchical viewpoint, t here a.r~ (wo l~wl" of contrnl within the 
ESC dcsign exercisc, Thesc i\r~ 
Imernlll speed controller d~"ign ("nd dcwlop",.ml of injlut dy"ami ... modd) 
t:xtr~tnnm _king controller pllflllllctcr ..,leo:tion (a.ml development of outpm dynam-
icsmodel) 
The p(1)C('S8 of designing t h~ internal ~p<.'ed controller is common for m""t other 
l>O"'er tracking methods (such lIS, tip speo'l ratio, hill climbing, or l)(lwer signal fc'ed 
back), For the pnrposes of complcteue>!, Ibis slep is di""ussed here under the ESC 
design procedure. A~, Ihis procedure will be utilized toward dcw~loping a simplified 
input dynamics !IIocld. Procedures for sek'ding varions ESC parameter>! will rely U))(I" 
aforementi(lned"teady~tateanddynamice",lllatiollS. The inlmt andontpm dynamics 
models wi ll be ll'!<'<l toward 8I<Se!l8ing the dynamic perfOrm8.l1C<)of Ihe E:SC (ntilioin& Lhe 
Hrunmerstei".Wimermodel Fig.ll.4) 
The hydrokinetic energy co",..,rsion S}'SICln bcing"tudil'd in Lhi., work consis\.!lof 
apo"wel""tronicooll,"Crsio""tagcthatillterf",",lherotor/~ueratortothentilit)" grid 
Thisstage, intums,!lCtsllS8.llactnatorthatadjllst"theo,..,,-a1II>O"~tran.'!ferlo the 
grid . F'oragi'<'1lw!lterw!Locity, lhcrotorsp<.'ed\-..riesdcp<.'1IdillgOlllhel<l\",lofek",trical 
loading. Therefore, power oon\'ert~'" .....,,,tiall)" act!jO as to allow the ~y"tel1l toopcrate 
near t hcopl imllm tipspced raliohy adjnsting the power flow into the ele<:lr icaln<ltwork 
Figure ]3.1: ][ydrokincticHy><tc,n l)(l\\'crtrockingcolllrol nsiugcxLrennuu ... ",.jug n'~thod 
Thei"ternn]<;ontrolleradj'lStSlhesetpoi"tofth~powerelectronicslage"uchthat 
thespcedrdcren<:e{asgc"~,,-atedbYlh<lextre,,,u"'._kingoo"Lrol1er)callbetracked. In 
this!jl)tup, the output yoltage of tIl<! dc-<.lc OOIl\"Crter is regulnted hy the illtcrn a1oo111rol 
loop. The ~'Xtrelllu",-seekin g controller adapti",ly ge"er~t ee t h~ "peed rderence w ing 
a sinusoidal penulootion method asd""'-Tibed in Section 11. Therolltrol problellls"re 
approachcd t hrougilaSO'tof reducedorderiillcarrnodels,,".hown in Fig.l3.l. 
13.1 Internal speed controller design considerations 
For controllerriffiign purpooes, t he internal 81"-... -d L·<.",t rol loop can rn, reprcscllk-d u,;i ng 
~ r~-duC"ed order linear averaged rr,od~1 "" shown in Fig. 132 [86; 102.23-1[. Here the 
tran"fer furrctions C.-( .• ). C.(~) and G,..( .• ) repre,;ent "I"-... -d controll~r, spcol "",,,,or, (J.nd 
pl"nt-tlCtuatormodcl, r""I"-'Cli ,·ely, ThpparaJlletcrlIpef(;nent to 1,he cont rol block G~(~) 
is subject 10 design and ""lcctiOll , The scru.-.:>r transfef f\l nction can be f(}UllU u~;"g 
t he u",ign information of lhe i1L~lnlllientatio" im nl",ar'. Identification of pl"nt transfer 
fUllctiOH,ontheothcrhaud.i sanon.trivialproblcHl Thiseanbeachie,'edby\l"d~rtaking 
red\l~-cd order ilydrokinetic "yslern rn od€ling. 
Fignre 13.2: I"tctrl~I 'I>eedcomroll ooJ> 
The primary ""ntri\mUng factor withi" theplant-act ",'t<>r system is tlie rotor-
gc"er~tor equiyaic,,( moment of inlTti", In fig. \3.\. th~ phnt block illoorpor"l.ffi the 
power electro" ics ~ym~m" ill adeiition to t be ck,,1;romechanical allei m..:k l.llical SystelllS 
Since the t i' "e constants "ssod~ted with pov.'" ~Ieetronic s)1<u'n.s ~,... in the order of 
scvcralmilliseconds. aneitherotor_gelll"TatorS)'"tem prcdoJ[lina1l11ydcfin""thcsysLem 
dYIl(J.lIIi"". it is therefor~ agreeable to u S<' tbe rcduox-d oreier representatio!l" of tile latter 
dass onl)'. 
Assuming, s"flicimt plallt-f<Ctuator detail" ar~ unavailable, in [1021 a simplified 
scheme has been used. Acoording 10 [102[ the plllnl-l'Ctuator transfer fUllc~ion Can be 
repr~ll1roM 
{Il.l} 
lIere the platlt-actuntor gain k .. ean be found by u!Singtheelllpirical reJat iO!lship 
in [102[ 
k.- -C (13.2) 
Thetorque-sj>eedCO'lSllUltk, .. canhefonndbydcri,·,ngthefil1llordcrdcrh-atiW 
of the rotor torque ag8.inst rotorsjJCOO at thellcighborhood oftheoptimnm tip speed 
r"tio. Thisc~n he identifiro using {Wl,IIO[· 
k'K= - J"~7 1 :\.... (13.3) 
= - -/;;; GP"A,C1"().}V~ffR) I~... (13.4) 
= - ~P"AV:ffR (~~.I.)) I i... (13.5) 
= -~p.A'V~ffR (oc;~.I.)) Ii ... ~ (13.(i) 
- ~p .. A'V!ffll (8C;;.I.)) I>. .. 6 (13.7) 
= - ~P"A'l"IfR1C'ro (13.8) 
lIerethe first deri, ... te of torque cocfficicnt with respect to t he ti(18specd ratio 
(aTOund theoptimn", point) l~gi''Cll88 
(13.9) 
Thi. wnstant can be determined through t he definitions of torque coeniciellt 
Eq. 6.3} and cur~e-fit for pow"" coefficient fUlOction (E.q. 9.20) 
Tile plant-actuator equi ''ll.I~m time constant '-,. call be ~"Stilllated \I"ing t he em-
piricalformnlationbclow [1 02] 
(13 _W) 
rheC<!n;,oJcntrotor_g"nerator8J-"Sl.<:m;nertiaJ".(Mrdloctootothehighspel'<l 
8lwft} is fonndhy 
J". = J..,"+ ~J"", (13.11) 
Wi th dctcrmiuat;o!l of time collstam '-,. ""d ~aill k·". , the m,luccd order pllUl\--
actuat.oreqnivalentmooelofcsn be foulld by Eq_ 13.1 
13.1.1 Controller paramete r t uning 
The internal spec~1 controller ~ive!l a spec'<i ,efere!lce from the cxtcrua] controller (ESC ) 
and adjusts the turb;ll~ power ont pnt by at'tua~ing th~ pow~r d l'Ct ronic systems (the 
trimming , -oltage of the dc-de com·"rter in thillappllcation) accordiugly_ As "hown ill 
Fig. 13.2, the speed signal fC<....Joo~k path r~"qu; ,e.! COIl,ideratioll" for the sen""r dyruulIk" 
IUId is giWIl by Uj. 13.12 
(;.(S} = ~ - '-l ,l_l (13.l2) 
For t he pnrp05C8 of simplicity and to reA~"'"t th •. ~.xisting nOIllil<. a. simple PI type 
regn]atoriotonsicieredflS thc"peMoontrolicr. This oont rollcr call (],erpforeoogivcn ao 
(13_13) 
Hcrck..,IInrlk...,IIrcproportionlllllndi"legrlllc:on'IIU1tl<forthcspcedcomrolier 
Deterlllinlltioll of these t",n ""ramcters is dictated by t .... o mlljor factors, ~-;I,,-ocillily ill the 
context of ESC d,-;ign. These are 
• DCSHUb,/i!y of an !>OCr·damped ~ys!e", respon.'~ 
Given that t here l~ no stringent requirement for the overall hydrokinetk ~ystelll to 
act fast (compar<-..i to the fio .... \1lri.tions, where the dominant COmllO!lellt.s !n6.y vary 
within minutes w hourg), "}'Stem structurlll re<luirement (str .... , fatigue, etc.) 11."'\ 
OOUl!lOnent ratings (trll.nsientO\'eI"·current. OVcr-\'()/tage, etc.) can be relil>: e<liftra,,_ 
sientm-ershool,canbeelilllinllte<i. This in turns;mpliesthedesirabilityof!l.!lowr-
darnpedsy,,(emresponsc. 
NC£Jljor/ou.'C" on!.cr.yslem modd 
The Hrullln~"T1ltpi n_ Wiener model u>led in the pl"OCt-""" of dynrunic COIlllJenAAtor de;i~n 
forextremwnseekingc:ontrol lcrs(MdiscllBSl'dinSe.::tion l l.3.Z),rcliesgreat l}'on lirst 
order input (j,.ud oUl pm d}~m!!lic models. Since, thcspeedcomrolloopootlstitntes 
the input dynamiC" block. a rcduce<.l order model (preferahly. Ii"'t order) cl\n simplify 
the design t""ks significant ly. 
eo"sideringthellOOV<lfacton.,thel'lc:omroIlL'Tpilramet.ersllCl.-..iwbetuuedsuch 
that the output overshoot is minimlll (such lIS, < 1%) "nd the "YSIClll is "uffidentlr 
dampl'<.i. lIowever, the settling time should not be t()() high I\lld II Iypical tillle rl\uge of 
intel"fflt for such ap]Jlicl\tiollll(doctromecha"ica/s}'StL'TII) isin th<lordl 'T of,*",·erl\l seconds 
Suchc:ont rollcrde;igncxcrci8es .... ecommonplacel>rocec\U"-;([Z3511!!.lldr-eadily!!.vllilabl<l 
tools such lIS "ll\tlab-SISOTool ( [156]) can be ,t-t in thi~ reg!!.rd 
13.1 .2 Input dynamics modol 
The iI,put dynamics modd for US<' in c:onj ullctioll with the llllll""cn;teill-Wicuer all-
proach,es""miallyronsistso[therotorspct-..iooHtroll()()p,whichreliesontheoolltroller. 
feedha,;k dynamics. ILS well .... the ft.~luccd or,kr 1'1ant.-actuator model. TI,e o'"<.-'Tall ill pllt 
sYlitemlmnsferfuIIC\ionconsistingoftliebiod'>lshown in Fig. 13.2CIU,begivenM 
(13.14) 
Uy tllningthccolltroller!}III"an,etersapprol'riately (as dillcussed aho\'e} , this higher 
order sylllem can be approximatoothrougil Ii first-orocr transfer fUllction. Thi.c"", be 
rcaliwd through a graphical approach wherolhepllU'tre>;pOIlIle (ill pr""","cc of a speed 
comrolierlU,dspeed'llm'lOr) for unit step illput is plotted and the time rcquired to re..clt 
the63.i% lIIark of the stcady·stateolltput is idenlifioo. 
···· Spood"""'rotloop,.,,,,,,, .. (hi,h<ronkr) 
_ Fi"''''''''r,)·mmf"«\!OOlo«equi, .. t<n') 
Figure 13.3: Octcrmin6lion of simplified input dYlllllni<;>I ",odd 
Ocnotingthistilllebyr,ft (Fig.13.3}, thefirst orderapproximationofthi"sy,,(w, 
c""begive",," 
(13.1") 
This ill»nt dynamics transfer function , effocti\'ely roprCllellts a simpler Hammer. 
stein model (Fig. 11 .4) for use in dynamic COlllllCllMtor d<"!lign pr<><::e<lnrcs 
13. 2 ESC parameter se lect ion cons iderations 
Apparent challenges in d<)Signing "he extre""n fl seeking <"ontrollcr. which generate! th~ 
nC<;'eSSll.ry rotor sr-l r€ference for the imerual wntroll~'f , lacgcJy reside! within II IIIrg .. 
set ofparllmetct'>lth61 "eedstobct"n~'<lappropriatcly, In order to g\lar"ntee the 6tllbilitY 
of t hc wntrol mct ll<x1. proof of "~1<tem st "bility n<,,-~l ,,180 be ~'8t nhlishoo a t the deflign 
ph......,. A precondition for this stcp is to identify the output .ystem dynami", (I.e, the 
Wiener modd), TI'~'fe£ore. the ~"t~'<l subtk-ti"" include: (a) parameter ""Iection, 
and (h) determination of outpm dyn"mics model and e"nlu"tion of system stability 
T he p""amcte," within the ext remum ""'king oontrolloop. a lbeit large in number. can be 
selected thro"gh he"ristiCll a"d genernlob6cr"ations, Bast.'<l 0" the fund"",entnl principk'll 
of extr€,mnn _ king control method , lIS well lIS the <tcady·state IlIId dynllll,ic .,.,.al"ation 
oondnctoo in Chapter 12, a",-'t of ]larameter ",-""iti.,.ilr information is highlighted in 
Table 13.1. It sho"ld be JIOintt.'" out that Ihis illforma(ion, in "pile of being quruitath", ill 
nature.llidslhcprOCt'Sllofjutiicious oontroliermning llnd""t'agllinstllny,""""ibleerrors 
(while ""il-cting th~ p8rIl"'CICl'8 usi"g "'elhod~ sncll "" in 13.2) by general il~'I>eclio"". 
Al! "'-"'" in the u\)(We laole. for IIl moot 1111 1"""ticlII purposes the amplitude of 
t he modulating and demodulating signal ClIlI hll'"e identical ,'8.l"",,_ A typical choice 
[ZQ4. 224, 225[ in this r~'Kurd is 10 eOHsider the rnagnitud<!'l of thffllJ signal.~ to be less thlln 
1% of the cont rol ""ri~ble'8 rated ,-ail'e (generator speed in the Calle of II hydrokinetic 
"}1<tem out lin~'<l in Fig_ 13_1 ) rhi~ implies. 
a.=b. < l%ofN!.. (1 3.16) 
Th~ oontroller gain should, in principle. remain withi .. the "",ne order of mllJ>;' 
"i~ud~ "" the moduillting signal. Sine:.) , this quantity map.; I.he system outpm (electric 
!'ower) to the control \1lfi"blc (gmerator"p'''' ''<l), ahcnristic valnecIII' he 
k, illc intk_ "",u!t Ln r"",,,,,C(l,,,~,,,,,. 













.oobet~r<3J .. bili,yto,"",rridek>cllJ.m""ima 
For. ~i""n q,.OlI i"CJ'''''''' in k, is more ell"""", in r",:hlCinll: 
tbe n"'1lnl'ude of limit cycle (coour"",,,1 w ". or b.)_ For ~ 
gi"'Dq"""inc~ina.orb.is_.II.<li ," in;''''~''''<t 
'bero""''!e'''''' .... t. (""'''1.....,,1 to k.) 
Mo"oto"ici,,,,,,,,,,,,,ink.mayc,,,...to,,,,,,,booeo.-moreooo. 
'roI\ooo,oJ, ... i'ioin'be.Yl't=i,tb.rebymWlllI<be.,....".AilOOO. 
trol me<hodinoe .... ti""to ,u""'-l"entc~ 
Inc,....,., ina."' .. introdlloo, cyclic """illal-ioo in,h •• )·.tcUl 
"",put ... J "'''yca_ ,.Mi,iot,oIst"",tu,1lI st, .... 
['hilo_AIDet.,.is biihly ti""to.yst<m!tANlity0lIdin-
Appropri.o'" ,-al""" mayao.,.., ",,,rall ins'Ability. 
Anin intbisparame<ermay"""!tinfMUfron,,,,8"""" 
io"her"-" .. i' i, i'ylOt ... ,..~' .. """'ur .. I " """', .. od', ... I~" 
Iimilcycle, I""""""",b.)-<l<odlbef""1""r>Cy<Xpl""<iyllam"," 
m.>y c.""", i",,'ability, 
Aniocre ... ill\hi8par""l"""'''''''Y, .. "lt;"f''''ef''''''~''''''. 
hl.r;heroerui'ivity'onoi ... Jeooo.r .. ruct u,aI"~.on.-!'Ulallef 
limilcyck loc,,,,,,,,,,,be),},,d lbefreq,,,,ocyof pl""'<i)',,amiao 
n ... yCA,..,i""ability,locre_ in'hiopar......,""' ~neT.ny .... 
• "".i"f .. ""'ron~l..,.on.-!_""'"i'ivitytoOOl8<,Cut. 
::ur::;:,~=~;~I~\":,."'I .. t~" ,it""II're<-!,"',,<Y ... ill 
,\nil"'''_i'',hl._''',..,..,.~ul .. ini .... erron'~OlId 
hi,gh<r ",~I>oo' fU\d rilW"g. Thi. _amMor is an <!foc!i,,, 
fo.deo:illlun,o;J::SC"ith hi~h"r~""rly" .. tni<>l 
(13. 17) 
The introductioll of Q ph""'" IIn]l;le between t he modulatillg nnd dcmodulBtiltg 
signal , n looit capable of ;, nprovinp; .ystem .lability for high~r order s)'llt~,, >s (by Clln<:eling 
ou t the "-"9<)Ciat.e<i phase lag). can 00 pro!l~ to i"Bpproprial<) sde<;tion. In p"-'St'nce of n 
dyuamic compensator, t h is parameter may dwn redundant and can he diminat~..!. for 
t he E..<;C d~"'ign CU'fru.e h~'fe. this term i~ tl'ken "" zero 
,<,,=0 (13.18) 
For a hydrokinetic 5ystCIll. thcf('!K)urc"" fidd wuiations are much.lo'l<u thant he 
plaJltdynallli"",ThcmodulntIDg"igIWlf""l"fncyandthcwashoutfiitcrmt-offfrequency 
nHllit n;side between t hese two ext relll('!< . In thi" case , t he ,cp"""nt"tive fr~~I"~"cy of 
plallt d)'''fU11i,,"forthehydrokindic 8y8t~m fan be giVl'n as 
(13_19) 
The w l d~rlyillg ,equi,cml~'~ toward selection of Illod"lating/dl'lnodulating signal 
f'l"l"en~y l>eromes 
(13.20) 
Through relcv,,"1 studi ... [2\14.224.225]) it hiL' heen ot..crved IhM (I,e modulating 
s'gnai frequcnc)' and th~ washout filter cl1t-()fff'equcncy shol1ld remain wit hin " closer 
bonnd{within"'Orderofma~nitudeofeachotherandthcpla"t)_ While thc "pt't-'<i of the 
tontrol""hemc il;pri",arilydep"ndcntoH tl,~""lectionof,-"riou8 p>lralllcters (a>< li"k..J 
ito T"hle . 13.1), U !. 13_20 imp"rIl.tivciy indicAtes that t he OOH\roll~r spt't-'<i would 00 in 
eoordination with ~he dominant fre<ll1eney of wa tcr "V't'<.i variations as idcntifit'tl hy W." 
The ohj<>clh"" of ~hc dy",u"ic COIllp"nMtor withiu .he ESC loop iI; to reduce 
~hc plaut order >lnd therehy improve the pe,forrMnce of the overall syst~m_ This in ~UTH 
impliel pl&;emcnt of a zcro d€terminoo by tilt· l"">lmeter d~. Sillte, presence of the speed 
w Hlrol loop ill incvilabl~ for a hydroki",'tk energy ("<>,,,,,,,,io" system. ~lm quantit,y can 
be cl''''l''ll to !IC(."<>um for th€ corr~",porldj ,,~ pole {approxitna~erl by ~he input dyll>lmics 
tiHleconstallt)"" 
(13.21) 
With j udici",~" dlOice of Cll.ch of these 1}J""a,,,el~fR the ext rcmum "''''kinl; cullt roller 
can be tunedsllcbtru.tthcovcrallJ>t'TfOrll," nceofahydrokineticcnergyco"wmion"ystem 
is within tbe eXP'J"tM limit. 
13.2.2 Out»ut dynamics model and evaluation of system stability 
Unlikc thc input dynamicsmodd.the ""I"irementsforddenJli";ngtheontputdynamic. 
forllscin stabilit}'analysi. tillough the H8.lnlllcrstcin-WicHc'Tscheme, i Sk><s811ootamial 
T his is primarily d ue to t hc fact that mOiSt of the siguifirant dynamic dcmc!Lt~ (~uc.h as 
rotor_gell<:ra.torinertia,sJ>t'<......teotaro llerand"pc<.....tsenso!'!l,etc.)W"calreadyconsidered 
in the input dynamic.,. block:! (i.~. the HanHnc"le;" modd) 
Wit h refercnce to the extremum ",,,,ki,,g scheme "hown ill Fig. 13, 1 8.l,d its imple-
menlatioH I'rOO::Mur"" in F ig II . ~. it C8.l' be _" that t hc pow"r rneasnremem bloo::k and 
app€am as a sour~e of om p"t dyn"IJ.liL-s , wit h r""poet to th ~ extremum ",-",killg control 
loop 
Therefore , for the hydrokinetic energy con"emion sY8lcm. the Wiencrm odelca" 
(13,22) 
where T .. , is t he time mnslam associatL'<l wit h the wattlllcterjp<lWer Illc&mre"",m 
circuit. With determinatioll of illl'\lt ""d output dynamic blocks (!:AI· 1 3 . J.~ ""d Eq, 13.22 
re\lP'J"tivcly), 00 well as .clL",tion of ESC paramPl.f'J'S following (1 ... aforcmentioned p'<>-
""<-'<lure, t he stability assessment stel'" CJln be initial.I'(!. Hclcvant tra,~~f~-" f"" ctio,," for 
drift/con""rg~"ce evaluation a"d noi"" """sitivity 8.lUIlj.,.i" a"" ~ivcn through Eq. 11.22 
and Eq. 11.24, which ~8.l' be determiTl ed through" co"'putation tool "1)cb as l\lapleH ' 
13.3 ESC design procedures for hydrokhlctic systems 
T he ESC dffiignco""idera.t ioll8 di""ussed in thc previonsAACtionprovitie the ba.><.-s (or 
cmbaJking upon "Jesign exerru.c for a physical hydrokinetic cncrgy CO",'ers ionsyswrn 
However, further SLreAmlining of the dis<:USSt>d proceduffli1!lIeed<l<l. In Lhissectioll, the 
extrelllUlIlOOll\rollerdcsignprOCt-'!Ii!Iisfunhersimplified by separsting thcse tMks Oil 11 
""'luelltialmanner 
The overall d"",ign exerciSllean be sepamtoo, lISdiscu.8l9oo in the previous sectioll, 
intotwola.~Iu!: {aj intcrlllll speed comroller, and (bj ext"'"lUlllseekiugoonlroller. A total 
of 20 stepfjllre highlightoo (eoch task oontllilling lOsteplij in Table 13.2. Relevant logic 
and anllly,,~~ Ill'll given in s..>et io!\ 13.1 lin" Section 13.3, r(';<J>'lCLi,..:ly. In the righLlUOIl( 
oolulllntliecicsigninputsforthesIIIIIIi Il ECS"}"Stem (beingresea.rche.-) in this work) are 
gi,,," , ,,·hile a."'lOCiateddesign outplll' ""'Si>OWll ill Lheoohllnll nexLtoil . 
For eoch sLep an l~luMion for conducting necessary calculatioll" a"d its reference 
to the original disc",,"ioll isgiveu. AJ..o, for the physical t"",t "}"Stcm discussed in the 
Chal'ler{i, thcinl>utdlltlll\ndolltputresuitsaretllbulatoo. While calcullllions for a 
gi"ell 81ep Jargely depcllds Oil its pr"'-"'<iing step, a-priori informlltiollllecde<lforlhese 
tMbarelll""outlilled 

The design p!'OC<l88Clln bcinitiatoo by evruuating the pcrformancc cllrvc of II hy-
dr<>ki"~t· ic ~"erg.r """,,,,,,ion system. Tllis can be done through nnmericlIl fluid-mecha"ic 
a""lysis &'j ~xemplified in Chapt~r:'or through field testing procedures discussed in Chap-
ter 7, Gencral information on the t urbine system (incrti". gear ratio, physiclIl dimension), 
",Jevantfiow""ndit ions (wlltcr velocil y, frcqucncyol,...,locityv&rilltion} . and scrtoor lime 
constants (generator t achometer and wattmct~r) is sufficient to initiate the subseqnent 
III Step # 8, the tUlling of sl>effi controller parameters need to carried out either 
nUlllerie!oIly Or throu!',!, graphical tools such"" \161lah .. S1SOTooITM. Using tlie latter 
approach, a root .. J()\..'IJS plot alld imp<)'Jll<i criteria « 1% overshoot a"d < 5 sec .cttling 
t imc},..-cshowniuFig. 13.4(a},Afleroo"dnctiu,flthe"0Cffl."""ytuning,theslcprespollS<l 
01 the physical S}'8I.em is plotted ill Fig. 1:l.4(b) "nd ",ICVlUlt pnramctcrll arc tabul"t~..J 
Figure 134: Speed controller t uning (II) root lo<:u8 (Il) step ""'PO""" 
Dctcrmillation of equivalent first order modd for the input d~'nalllic" block is 
rondllct,~! through Step # (I and 10. T he hi~her-{)rder "ystcm m'p<lnsc lIS well a", it" 
e<j\liwt.!emreciucodorderrl1'reo;<'llta(ion is plot ted ;nFig. n.;,. RdcVIlntdi>;cUl<l<i(}lIsare 
given in Section I:U,Z. 
F igureJ:l.'" lntcrnal spt'<.'<l rAllltrol loop rL'Sp<ln".. (higherordcr and fi",t order) 
Sk1'# 17 _ 20ffiSentially ullov.'S a.1l eva!uation of the pa,."melcrsclcd ... '<l in 'he 
prec~ing "!cpl<, For the physic-a! hydrokinetic ')'Stl'lll bdng research~'<l. the tra.nsfer 
{llllctio"" for tr""king capabiJi(y (&-t. 11.22) and HOise """sitivit}' (Eq 11.24) IL'&.'SSInCnL 
arcfo,,",,1 nsing)' laplcTIt ""mericaltool 
"" well as lloioe ~nsitivity 
III Fig. 13.6 the step response ,,,,<I hode plot for the hydrokinetic "ystem'8 (with its 
reduced order modd and sde<:ted controller Pllrllrn~Lelll) trocking performance lind noi"", 
scnl<itivitynre gi,..".. In presenC<l of the ~}' infon"atiu" highlighted in the far_right 
colu",,, ulTaLlc 13.2, the controlll6l"lII'letelll found in StCj> '* 8. 11-16. TIl<"8CquanliliCll 
can then 00 readily implemented in the hydrokinetic ~y"tem . It sI,ould Oe poi"ted on\. 
that this tracking perfo""a,,,,, inforumtion p"""'nt~~l in Fig. 1;1.6 i~ not again"t time or 
re90urce''l'Iriatioll,mtherngainst8unitstcpchangeinthetr.u;kingSf'tpoim 
13.4 Simulat ion based test of ESC method 
The ~mllll-S<;lIle hydrokinetic .. Ilngy oo1\\'ersiO), systemll"d its !\SllOC;ate<.l periphcrals oc~ 
ing studied in t his work. h"" beentestM, modeled, and ,...Jidllted thoroughly. The tC!lt 
proc~~IIlfL'" included hoth stcndy-"taw and dynamic j,,'rformance aRSe8Smcnt. Indi vid_ 
ual subolystems 'fl(xie!l< (electrorn(oct"",ieal conwrsion, power ekoctronie convertelll, lII,d 
;llstruIllClllationhard"'are)Mweil Msystelll-k'VClnumericnllllodeJs(rotor-gellcratorsys-
telll with "wit.che<.l l0lld Mnk) lliwe bee" dc'"lopt.'<l with" "iew to bringing illl<ight into 
u rca!istichydrokinelicsyslClll 
ThcextrelllUlll """king oontrollcr d.",ign pro,."edure di""l1>I8Cd in the prcvi()us!\L"C-
tioll I'<'licd Oil .. set of redu",-'<l order systelll d=riptio,,,, "" ""n "" uwrllging "" .. Iy,,;". 
III this ","~·tion, these w"trol pIlrametern Ill'<' i"'l'lemenLed on the full-order nonlin""r hy-
drokinctic system ,,'()(!el. The H~CS sinmilltion model is identical to that of presented 
in the romparat;"" nllalysis ill Chapter 10. Only dilfcreH("<> in hnpl'~Jl~llt ~tioll is in the 
control blocks,which oon,;"t of an CX,,"fIlfl.i extre"'''''' seeking comml lOOllllSshowllill 
Fig. 13.7 (i"""t). Thi" controller tllkes Lwo i"pnt" from the plant (generator.)X'C<i Itnd 
output power) 8"d produces onl) cont rol AlgI'"! (trilllmill~ voltllge for de-de COllverter). 
Within t he ESCrontroUer Ioop,the pcrturootiollsig''''.) i"ood<'<l to theC!ltimlttio nerror 
u~illg th€ 1ll0<iullltioll/"Ullllllllt ioll block alld tile illternfl.i SjXffl control loop contains a 
ncgativcf<'<Xihack/subtrllCtiollulock 

The "illlUlinioll schemes presented ill this ch!l.pter illoorporllte ootb deterministic 
(step alld r8.lllp-typc illput) as weU as st<><:h&Sl ic flow va,.iatiollll. III Fig. 13 11. the 
performa.uce of the HECS is d~'Jnollstral('d in terms of Olltput power, gcncrator "1"-'<.'<1, 
.",d tip s]l<.'«l ratio, agaillll~ II ,tel' variation of w8t~r vel<><:ity (from 2 m/ s to 2.25 m/~ 
at t _ 15 ~e(;) "'ith a coll'tan~ w"t~'J dc,'ation (O .3 m) 
The dYllatllic bel,avior for t <" soc ill Fig. 13.11 is associ~ted with Ri mul!<tion 
initializa~ion "lid should be iguored. Duc 10 a "1~1' ''I'Iriation ;1\ water \'el<><:i~y at t = 
15scc, therotor"pt«lan<iontputJ>Ol'...,.,.cad"'5a"tcady8tate,,·itbin"~",ls.The 
limit cycle at the illH'Jter output is 8I"onnd 1 wa l t and gt'ncra\.Ot speed is 2,5 rpm.The 
resulta"t tip "lx'<Xi ratio, before and a",1 after t he ,tel' \.,.,.i"tiull is aroulld 2.2, indi~atillg 
a su=fu1 implemclltatioll of t he ESC m~thocl 
The j)(!rformauce of the BECS aga,inst a ra"'l>-type input (wnt~'J "eloc;ty illCreIL'!f) 
duriug t _ 0 - 5 .• ec aud d~',:r,,,.,,e during! _ 25 - :10 soc) is sltown iu F ig . 13,9 
Silllilar to the previousffiSC. the water ele,.,.tioll is takCll to 00 CO,,"tanl at O,3m. Th<l 
rotor starts to rotate at t = 3.5 soc and th~ corl"fflpomling watcr veloci~y if< 1.&'i m/s 
The tr!lnsieHt condit ion." set~lc withill 5 seco",ls 8lld ""tabli"hcs a steady lim;t.-<;yde 
throughout t _ 9 - 25 .• ce. Data point>; showing high tip "p.,ed ration for t > 26 .• cc 
is duc to high gcnerators]l<.'«l"", n resul t ofin,erter shut-down (i()l<' input voltage) ".nd 
should bcignufl'(J 
While Fig. 13.8 ami Fig, 13.9 show t he I{ ECS IJ<>I,a"ior against dcl<'rlHi"isti~­
type fI()l<' variations, " more realistic !!t~·""ri() is gi,,,,n in Fig. i3.Hl, In this C""", the 
flow conditi01\8 8I"e gcn<lrated using the flow simulator dC!!Ctit>e<1 in Section 4.5, wh~'Je " 
turbulcut velocity and height co,nponeut i" supcrimpoocd on ",,,,rage ' 'I'Ilu,.., (2 .25 m/s 
andO.3m,r""p<..dively) 
F igur~ 13.8: IIE(,'S perfon"an<;e .... ith ESC ronlral - step flow velocity ""ri~tion 
Fig""" 13.9: lIECS performance with ESC control- r~!!l]! type flow ,·docity varitltioll 
figure 13.10: !lECS llCrforlllllnce with ~::sC control - stochll'ltic II"", conditions, without 
stcpvari"tio"" 
Figure 13_11 : IIF.CS performance with ESC control - "t~p ",...i"tioru; in How condition 
Figure 13.12: IIEGS JX>Tforrnance with K'lC rontrol_ stochastic ,"ariatioIl!l in flo"" rondi-
With a view to fadli tating a COllllmralive evaluation of extr"",ulI' .... 'eking oolltrol 
approach, !Ill against other control methods presented in Chapter 10, ~imu lllt.iOll rU lL" 
with similar input flow conditions are prllSemed in Fig, 13.11 and Fig. 13.12. As seell ill 
these plots, for t < 45 sec the r",mlt.l\Ilt tip "peed ratio is around 2.2, whe~"" this ratio 
is increllilNi !I.CCOrdillg ly with variat ion" in water el~vation 
13.5 Summary of ESC controller synthesis 
A comparati,'Il sum mary of t he ext~n"'lll _king colltrol method, ill oouiu nctiou wi th 
other gCllcric methods studied in Section lOA is given ill Table 13,3. 
Atb"ibu,,,, 
1I1othOilI!Odd aere ... 11m,,,, Itt'ii\ilied sen: 50 ...... 0_ !'lOCkut,.; 
,Ie,,.,., COI ... l~lily 
ISk ~~~Iy a;::p;:;,- Simp'" i,~i.1<!r !"= ~U== GOOd GOOd 
-
PMt,OJly!DJeO MOderM<oly OUtput P""""'f. At;;;;; 8UTf_ Moae,$l., 1 __ 
re,odeUI OOlllf>li.cAtcd ~!>efa<or,JN'!'<l 
ESC 1~a;;p;;,wJOi", C<)"' l'li",,«<I Outpu, f>"W"I'. 
~l><ra<or,JN'!'<l 
Th~ext~nmm.'lCl'kiagoontrolm1.'thod ~aJlllo;t all the desired &ttriloutes 
for pot;8ible implemcntation ill a hydrok inetic "~"St~m . This illdllde!, modd illdep'm_ 
denee. al><,..1.' trurface in!itnlm~1't&tioll. good t ransiellt perfomla""" IIIld good tracking 
cnpaloility. I" tI<lditioll, the ESC method CIIIl be tlillcd to guarantoc ovcraJl systcm sta-
bility "",I t his lIIetl1(>(\ operat"", adapt ively, overriding t he ullccrtni nti"" "ssocillted with 
hydrokinet k "y"telll's o!",rational condit ions, In (hi:< ,,:sew-d,. strides ar~ made toward 
dC''Illoping ", "y"\ematic procedure for controller J)Ilr"">eter I.lIninll, "nd th,,"imulations 
rcsults (cxc,ci","] OH "'8I)tof ""Iidated ,,,,merle,,1 n1(>(\els) indicatcgcncral "uC<. ..... of thi:< 
C hapter 14 
Conclus ion 
Through this research MId the concurte1,t nctIJ-e~hausti,,, [C"iew of hydrokinetic en-
ergy oom"rsion systems (HEG'S), it has bee" e;tablish~") that t his cl""" of r""cv,able 
po",,,r devices he"", ir"'n~""'" pot~~,tiru for ek..,triL;ty generation from ri'''Th, tid"" and 
other "-1lOUrIX'S. While the nrrrerrt industry initiativetr mootly ~'rKirde device d.",ign 
dc,-clopment, and tes(i"g, it ;8 cx)('Cted that gr~at~r pre-OO"H"erda) and OOIT I ",~rdal 
deploymcu(S will take place in r.ear future. A ",,,nber of technological brca.kthroughs 
neoo to l>e !!.Chicn'<.l tow...-d reali~ing this goo.! arrd turhi"e control {both supervisory aud 
powertra.ckiug)isorreofthemOltcrilical facl(lfSL<)WlU"diISS,jcce;.s 
14.1 Research summary 
In t he abo!cnl" of "ulfi~ient opl~atio"ai c~l",ricnw and publicly a'lIilable ,.;icnti!ie 
re..elU"cll results, t )o ;8 work hM ""ncrtaken a set of turbine design, \l",ting. and p'-'ffor-
r"'mcceva!"ation""ti"iti ... thalh""ex~anumherof"uhtle,yetcritjcaJfeaturCll 
of iute"",t. A vertical axis "rr ,all-scwe hydroki"Cl k t",hin~ h"" been taken "" a HECS 
of cl,oicc. The ek ... tTOu,ed,a"ka! and eJectrkaJ <yst""lS oo""is~ of perm""""t mllgnet 
al~enrMor ( l' ~lA) and power d ect roni£ oonwrte", (ac-u£-ac topology), rffil't'cti"ely_ In 
aduitioll. dyna!JLic mllnerkal models ha,,, h<.,"" uc'"loped for each of these subt;y"tems 
and \'l.llidatM againstexpcrimentaJ data. 
The rotor pcrfor''''lnc<> model (steady-"IM" performa"",, Curve c1wrac(.cris~ics) has 
been developed through tw<>--<lime"siollallllUl~iplc sttCflm~\ll.oe anal}-,;l~ _ VariOll' elemenM 
of resource field ha\'€ heen ;dcnt;fi~'<l ~nd a generic simulation model h"" been developed 
to rcpr'-""'Ill the sU>cha>;lic tidal/ riwr How conditions. The large-signal nonlinesr full_ 
order HEGS model has bf,en used t()waro! evaiuo.ting vru-ioll.'l c,\Udidnte power tracking 
control tochniqnes (tip.pee<! ratio, po"'er signal feedhack, antI hi ll-dimbing control) , 
Pursu"nt di""ussions higtolighted the need for lin ad"ilJIU'<l algorithm thnt can ndnpt to 
internal/external parametric ","riMions, 0t>t-rMe with unknown set-points, and ""Juice nIl 
underwat€!' instrun'€I,to>tio" 
Considering thc chaHeng ... of pov.'er tr""kin~ coUl",I, as appropriate for the di-
'''''''' typcs of hydrokinet ic systems, the extrem"m """kin~ control (ESC) 'll~thO<J has 
OC",,, identified a>; the most suitable oolution, llowcw:r, it was idcntified that a 18r~e oet 
of ESC pru-ameters n"'-..J to be tuned and there exi8t.s no systematic method. to addn •• , 
this problem, This r"""arch condncts " thorough cvaluation of ESC method, identifies 
its applicability in IIECS, and d"vdopl a method of ESC parameter tuning, Sue""".f,,1 
implemeutution of the ESC method has bct-'Il demollStrated through simulll.lion environ_ 
mem and further research nco!. to be conducted toward implementing this methnd in 
14.2 Contributions 
Throughout thiareseareh, a significant lIIllount ofellort hllS"""n gi,,,n toward under-
~tll.nding the t rue requirements and cha.lleng~", 88IlOCill.t"d with lllllXimum pov."" tracking 
of hydrokind,ic ~y"t~~lJ8, In addition, due anemia" has been paid in add1'fflSi1lg thffle 
ehallcllg',,", n,eulIlgibleoutoo11l""ofthisn~ardlt1t". 
Identification of the current stal'" of the art and d~termination of the unique nrods 
within I>av.'er lraddng wntrol of hydrokinetic "}1!temg, 
])",'dopmcnt of numerical models inoorpo,ating generic flow-field ""ri~tiOl"', rotor 
pcrforman,"" characteristi<'S,{\nd grid-tic'<l turbi""'S}'1>lcrn 
• Evaluation of muhiplc calldidate 1>0""" Irackingoomrol methods and identification 
of "uhsequcut oollirol necd8 
• De,,,lopmelll of a systematic lWlImeter luning method for application of extre",,,,,, 
!le<'kingoolltroltcchniqucinhydrokincticsytltems 
~(RIlY of the:se oontributions hll'" 1>P.efl publi"h~'<I through p ... '~r.revi.,w .. ~l jomna],; 
Nld conf",en"" prOCffl(\ings. Ci,,,n Ihe tl"'l<:<'llt natmcoflhis fidd ofcnginecrillg, this 
pnblicatioIlS""doontribution,,ncedlobclrelll .. '<Iinthcapproprialcoontext 
14.3 Further work 
Thisre8ellrchi ...... anopm'-eml ... dinitinti,,, ... hcre fllrthcr<ifsign ""dde,..,lo]>lIlCll !!\Cli\'· 
iti""&Ieindispellsablc.espedallyto"<l·&Id'lllidalingthcESCoomrolmcthodologyl.leing 
considered. Al"iO,COllSideringthccu"""nlstateofthcO\,,rallhydrokineticclIcrgy indu .... 
try and absen"" of rde'"!III! knowk~Igt.~bMe. thi' ... ork ell.l, l.Ie treated .... lUI embryonic 
Any fmure ... ork along this topic urods to be directly hnked loreal· ... orld trial!!. 
Thisi" particularly important gi,,,n that fllndament"l undeT$tlllldingofa hydrokinetic 
system'. interllCtion with Ho ... conditions, placemenl &Inmgements, and '"!Irion. olher 
,mccrtaintiCil (snch 8S. rotorperformnllredegr"d"tion. bio-fonhng, and m" lti.bodyintcr· 
8Clions) .. rod to be de,,,loped. Al!!o, dC"icesiws (physical dimellSiolls .... "..,ll ""J1'O""I'r 
ratinp) llrod to be IMgeellough "udllhnlsul...."<lUentperformancedM"IIIldoontroller 
performlUlce CIlI1 l.>e fruthfll!ly ""lIled to oomm<'fdal/pre-cormnercial systems. eo",;ider. 
"tiollS for OCOllmnicllOp,"-.:\S,en\"ironmWtlll impacts, fllld SlIstRimiliilily f8Cto",,, .. 'CdIlI>lO 
l.Iegi,""ndueimporllllloofrmnsgLoI.oal.)'stl'lll.engilleeringpt.'J"8pcctive 
As IIlm..,.age to this r<'8l',,,ch,, llIlmbcr of telt lind dew,IOlnnetll ""livitiCil nre 
currelll.1y I ... ~ng explored, which .... ill _ II mix of 1I,l>or8101"Y, op •• 'll-chlLtllld alld Ol'el1'''''11 
trilll". I" ..ddition to..d'"llIIcr.~"ent of the theories of extremmll oeekingoolltrol, \"Ilrious 
applied 1I1~1.ho<!s of parameter lUlling and hnplemelllatioll need to be achic,·oo. Con-
tclllporar}'i"dllstriali"i\in\i'"'~thatllll\)·colllplclllcmthculldcr8tandingof hydro kille tic 
systclIl·sperforlllllllce,colltrollerrequirelllclIls.alldlllaydC'o-eloprcle'"IIm!!OllIlionsill-
• Comillllatio" ofillooratory 8Cale tellS lIsillg ~IUN laoorlltory test rig [174). 
• Tu rhine p<'ffOrmilllce .. ,,.)IIl1tioll through ope" ""II trials of a 100 IdV horizolltal axis 
tllrllille[236[. 
Thrhine control alld p<'ffOnnllnce ,,-_mcnt throllgh testing of a set of two 250 klV 
verticalaxistllrhille8 (237) 
With increlLSII'r;intc"-,,,t in the h)'<lrokh'dic <mcrgy tochnologi"".igni fiCllntm_ 
sellreh ~nd development efforts are currentl}' heing made throughout the ,,'Orld. It is 
exre-;wd thnt this research will aid this process, IIlId ill particul1lJ. instigate relevant 
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1/ _ OA m;H . 0.5 m; 0 = 1 m;Pw _ UOOkg m'; P!.,I = 1000 "'"u 
Efficicncy, 1). ... =0.8 
C""..,..6,datafOl Fig. 9.6(a) and Eq. 9.20, 
""=0.2056;/.,] - 2.053;0,, _ 0.4296 
a" _ _ 1.799;1>,,=2.592;<',, = 1.328 
a'l _ 2.099;b,~ ~ 2.!i06;c<l= I.2'J7 
The rotor dimensioTlS aro,meaourod dirod;ly. TbcC, -.l.",latioTlShip (Fig. 9.6(R) and 
E";q.9.20ji,dcrivOOthronght",'o-diUlensional multiplest,eamtllbearI81ys; , (Chal't",.~.2 , [167)) 
Curve-fitting is done m inI( )'latial>-CPT™ Toolbox. The eHidency lerm '1ono is delermined 
through comp"'ali,-e anal;" .. with" similAr rolor config"r~t;on &Il reponed in [3] 
Transmission 
Dri""tr";" panm.".,... ; NO' = 3.43, kop< ~ M2% Nm/rOO. J_ .. 0.9025 kg - ,,,'. B ... - 0.5 
"'m .• /rOO, '1.< •• _ 0.9:; 
Tra""mi .. ion I>"rametenl k_, J"",. B"" are calculated numerically using the ,ele' ... ,,' 
dimensious. m_ ... lid config"ratlon. These were , ... lid~tcd ""paratcly throngh .imulation (not 
Traust1lission ' }-s1elll eHic;.,ncy '/dro is c~lc\lj"ted ",;,,>\"u]lplien' da,"" 
Generator 
GL"lleTator JlM",,,elers: Np .. :N. It, .. 0.23741 n, L . .. 0.4156 mll,.l. .. = 0.00142 V .• /rad 
J _ _ O.0c.5 Kg _ m', B_ .. 0.1565 Nm .• /rad. R..u .. 5.54 O.O·HF.,n + 0.011--;'. n. 
T",. _ 2.350Nm 
Deoign ea\ing:l! _ 20 A; N:'" _ 3<iU 'P"';~. _ 700 .... alt 
Cu,,~fit data for Eq. 9.29: 
a~j _ 0.898l;b., _ - 0.2954 
c,,1 =0.875;c,,=0.15; 
"g"' = - 0.898I;b;,2 _ -U5~ 
CODver.lou (p.o.):N .... = ~; I .... = ~ 
C enerator .,....""'lC1<:rs "'I>. R~ , f. , . ~_. R.",. t"" are determined experimen'aUy withi" 
the laborMory ""It.in&". Similar '''''ting and .teady ... tate aualyills are carried out in idemifying 
g<~,etRtot dlid .. ",cy '19<0 . Curvc-6Itiu& i. dOlle ".in~ ~1~IIRh·C~~I'Th' Toolbox. c;.,nerstor iner· 
tia Jgm and dampin~ con"."n\ IJ..,. ..... , cAicula""J an"lyticslly. Ceneretor 'Hodel is ,·a1idated 
through """"r"lcm(~leling "x"rt:""" 
Re<:tifier 
1l""I;fi.,. and filter par"",et""': VI =0.:;83 V. C,. _ 4500I'F 
o...ign rat i"g : I~ _ 10 A ; I~ ~ 6MJ wa ll 
C""..,.fit data for ~::q . 9. 24: 
a,,_ 0.9159,0,, _ O.007138;a4~ -0.0707.~;b..- -11.92 
Conn:rsion (p .". ):l".. - it 
The rectifi.,. p .... ameters are primarily nl<en from manufacturer' . specifications. Addi-
lional efficiency charact<'1";'lics are idcntifi<:<i through laboralOry t""ting . (,"urve-fi\ \illg is doue 
u,ing l>latlab-CFTT"M T(K)lhox. 
Converter 
D'''gu rating:/: _ lOA; I'!.. = 50(I",att 
CnC\.".fit data fnc F.q. 9.24 
a,.., . 0.8336:1>., = O.m128;a,,_ 1.021:1>.,= 
Con\'Cr"iou(l'.u.):l,.". - ~ 
Inve r t er 
Curve-fitting 
DAQ 
Tj _ 0.95 $. "1 = 0.05 ' . C\ _ li ,(j5 '. T, = 0.015 $.T"", - O . 75~ 
Appendix C 
Test apparatus 
Laboratory test apparat us 
FigureCI : Thy,;,;wr oontrollcddc ]lO"","upplyforthecmulatmp,;mcmo,'cr 
F'igurcC.2: C"s\()mized""itchablclot<dbackforgc""rator.cor"..,t,~,a"dturbinc\<'St;ng 
Sensor systems 
::m::-:::..-:', ~ . --. : . -.- ----
I: '",· :"" .:,,' .... ....• •.•.• •. 
"" ~~ 
". "'0 "'!'::NJ ,.. "" LI'~ 
Figure G3: Opt;';IIl speeds"n"", mo"med ncar tbe P/T.IA 
S""sor, data acqu isition, and l"Ontro l 
Figure CA e Oplical ~pt'\ld sellSor ~ignl'l conditiou;ug drcuit 
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Figure C_5: Cnstomiwci Wtltt"l€lRf for !Ie power lloe •• 'Ulfemcnt 
~-:--.- .. g:--: -. -:: :- _. -~ . . ::. . : .::I'r2;. ~., - ~-" 
Figure C .6: Wattrocw .~ignal OJnditioniug cirf"it 
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